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jnarthlity otujhr to be the characteriftic 
feature in the trial by impeachment, 1 
(hall for myfelfj.tnd I conceive I may in 
the name of the reprefentatives of the 
people, utterly difclaim any d 
vvifli, thnt party consideration.*, or dif 
ference in political fentiments lliould in 
the remoteft degree, enter into the invef-
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rC AMP15ELL then rofe and fpoke 

5 follows : . 
tfr. Prefdent anil gentlemen ef'jfc Sen-'

It is with peculiar evidence I rife, in 1 
. compliance with the tJuty affigned rae, 

to addrefs this honorable court: on this 
important occafion. .Sen'fiWe of rny own 
IncomperVncy to do that jufHce to the 
laveftigation of this caufe, ^hich it? im 
portance, and the influence that the 
whole tranfaction is calculated to ha * 
cn^the jurifprodcnce of our country 
would fecm to require, I (ho«ld have felt 
difpofed to decline the undertaking ; but 
called upon by the repr? fentatives of the 
fiation,to aid in fuppcrting a profecution 

.which they have deemed it proper toin- 
ftitute for the public good, I conceive it 
jny duty to yield up, in feme degree, my 
^wn feeling, to obey the voice of my 
Country, and perform, the duties impof- 
,ed upon me thereby.' Under this im- 
;prciHon I fh«ill endeavor to execute the 
'.trufl repofed in me on this occafion, in 
,fuch manner as the very (hort time- left 
jnz from other public avocations, and the 
rjjrrited means of information on fubjedts 
«*F tlits nature, w high the prefeni fitua- 
iion of this place affords, will enable me. 
Jfccl however, Sir, confiderabh confi 
dence ia this undertaking, from the con- 
^.eratfon that there are other gentlemen 
aSbciate4"with me on this occafion, who 
,ar£ J»illJ;£»^£rteTit to^do complete juf 
tice to the f object. And a fiiH }j:gher 
degree of confidence arifes from a per 
fect convi&iba, than he honorable mem 
bers \vho compote this high tribunal, and 
who are to pronounce <he final decifion 
'in this caufe, are veil qualified toiavcfti-. 
gate its merits ; 2t*d that their falents and 
' experience are fuch as to preclude even
*he 'poSibHity of a defeat of juftice tak 
ing place, in conjfequence ~of any defi-
*:,ency that may exilt in the exertions oi 
council on either fide.

The fecne, pr,efented td the nation 
this trial, Is more than ufaally intereft 

and important. One of the higheft 
ers of the government, called vp°n 

fey the voice of the people, through their 
teprefeiuatives^beibre the higheft tribu 
nal known to our ccuiiitution-; that'teme 

. tribunal that fanclioned his elevation $ 
to anfwer for the abufe of the pov/er 
with which he had been cntrafted. It is

- a melancholy truth, th?.t derogates much 
from the dignity of human nature, but it 
is atruth that hasbeen for ageseftabliflittd 
$>y experience, that high and important 
powers have a tendency to corrupt thofc 
en trhom they are conferred. Few minds

- -are poiTcfTed of fufHcient integrity and in 
dependence, when elevated above the 
ordinary lev*! of the-great mafs of their! 
fellow citizens, to rcfifl the impulfe their j 
bigh ftatian gives them, to grafp at fti'l 
greater powers and proftitutc thofewhich
-»hey already pciiefg.

lience it has been the great exertion 
$f all govern men t,\vho regardsthe rights
 and liberties of the people, and ftill muft 
continue to be fo, to watch over the con- 
cud! of the high and confidential officers 
cfftate, and guard againft their abufing 
the powers r^pofcd in them. For this 
purpofe the mode of trial by impeach 
ment was retorted to in very early times 
in thai country from- which we have de- 
tivcd moft of our laws and ufages.   
Kear five hundred yeats ago, the repre- 

.1 fentatives of the people in that nation felt 
rjfremfeives clothtd wi;h fufficiejj't antho. 
ray to check the afaafcs of power, in the 
.fcighe'ft oGcers under the crown by call 
ing upon them by impeachment to an- 
l\ver before the heufe of lords for their 
conduct, Rnd punifhing them for fuch 
»£ts as were uiuuthorii'ed iikgal orop- 
preflive.

It was a \rife an4 politic mrafure to 
' havs charges of this nature tried by the 
highest tribunal in tihe nation that would 
not be awed by the-great powers and eie- 
yatcd'ftanding of the accufed, nor influ 
enced by the popular voice of the accu- 
fers further than a ftricl regard to impnr. 

e wou'd reqtiire. As f con- 
Uifreof lhat pure anU unllaincd ioi-

tigjiti<?n or the decifion of this
queftion. Yet in order to afcertain the 
motive that actuated the refponden:^ it 
mav bscome  nect'iTjry to notice the dif 
ference of political fentiment fo far as 
regarded the accufed, and.thofc who are 
ftated to have been injured by his eon- 
duct, at the time thofe tranfactions took 
place, that g*v<5 origin to hia profecu 
tion.

In the vierv whirh I propofe raking of 
thw fubjcct, I fiiall in the fir ft place no- 
rke the provlficns in the conftjtution re 
lative to impeachment, and endeavor to 
afcertain the precifc object and extent 
of fuch provifion fo far as the fame may 
relarr to the prefer* cafe.

The firft provifton i?i the conftitution 
on' this fubjett, (art. ift fee. 3.)*leclarcs, 
th»t the Senate fhall have the folc 
to try all impeachments.

Here we dTicoyer the great wifJom of 
the- framers of the conllitution. The 
higheft and moft enlightened tribunal in 
the nation is charged with the protection 
of the rights and liberties of the citizens 
againft opprefficn from the officer* of 
government under the fandtion of law ; 
unawed by the poxver wh-ich the officer 
maypofle/* or the dignified ftsticn he may 
fill ccrapleat jufuce may be expected at 
(heir hand§. The accufed is called up 
on before the fame tribunal, and in ma 
ny inftance*, before the fame men, who 
fanctioned his official elevat/ion, to an 
fwer fer abufihg the powers with which 
he. had been entrusted. Men who 
are prefumed to have had a favorable opi 
nion of hirn once, arc to bf his judges ; 
no inferior or, co-ordinate tribunal is to 
decide on his caff, \\hicn mjgbt fronn 
motives cf jraloufy or infereft be preju 
dice^ againft him and wtfh hi? removal. 
No, Sir hi« jec'ets,  wk&out'the
oft«mptation to irftuence their conduct,

the reach of fufpi-beyondnre pUced 
cion.

The next prrvifinn in the cnnflitution 
declares that judgment in cafcs cf im 
peachment (hall not extend further than 
to removal from office and di^qualifiea- 
tion to hold and enjoy any ofF.ce of ho 
nor trufl, or profit under the United 
Stafe*.

Here the conftitatjpn feems to mak* 
an evident diftin&ion between fuch mil- 
demeanors as .would authorife a removal 
from office, and difqaalification to hold 
any pffice and fach as are criminal, in 
tfce ordipary fenfe of the words in courts 
of common law, and puniflhablr by iii- 
didilments. So far ss the offence com- 

is injurious to fociety, only in 
consequence of the power repofed in the 
ofiicer being atufed ia the exercife of 

fcndlion, it if inquirabic into 
only by impeachment, and punifhablc 
only by removal from office, and difqua- 
lification to hold any office ; but fo far 
as" the offence is criminal,independent of 
the office, it is to b« tried by indict 
ment, and is made puniQiub'e according 
to the known rules of latr in court or 
ordinary jiirifdidlion. A*, if an officer 
take a bribe to do an acl not ccnnecled 
with his office, for this he it indictable 
in a court of juftice only. Impeach 
ment, therefore, according to the mean 
ing of the conftitution, "may fairly be 
confidered a kind of inq-asft into the con 
duct of an ofiicer, merely as it regards 
his office ; tht manner in which he per- 
forms the duties thereof ; and theefTefts 
that his conducl therein may have on/o- 
ciety. It is more in the nature of a civil 
invefrigation, than of a criminal pfofe- 
cution. Ah4  'hough impeachable offen 
ces are termed in the cotiftitution high 
crirr.es and mifclemeancrs, they mufl be 
fuch on)y fo far »s regards the official 
conducl: of the oincer ; and even trcafon 
and bribery can only be inquired into by 
impeachment, fo far as the fame may be 
confidered as a violation cf the duties of

al attendance ; and yout pafs feptence 
or render judgment on him in Kls ab- 
fence. But in sll criminal profecutions 
compulfoiy procefs tnuft iifue at fome 
flage of it to enforce the defendant's ap 
pearance ; unlefs omL.-wry in England be 
confidered an exception, which^ it 13 be 
lieved, is not retorted to in this country, 
andhisperfonal appearance is confidered 
absolutely neceiTary ; and in almoft every 
cafe lie muft be prefect when fentcnce is 
pronounced againfl him. This conftruc- 
tion of the conftituiiorftl provifion ap 
pears to be abfolucely neccrfary, to avoid 
the abfurd confequence tb-n would arife 
from a different. conftru£ibn; that 6f 
puniQiinga man twice for the fame of 
fence, which could nof have been intend 
ed by the framers of the con fti to dorr.   
The nature of .-"the judgment which you 
arc bound to rtnder, and not to exceed,
appears a]fo conclusive en tha'is head.-^- 
You can onl}t remove and idifqualify an 
individual from holding any office of.ho- 
not,truft or proiit. This cannot be con 
fidered a criminal pUnifhment j it i-s mere 
ly a deprivation of rights; a declaration 
that the perfon is riot pfog£rly qualified 
to fervc h« country. Hence, t conceive, 
that in onler to fupport thcfe articles of 
impeachment, we are not bjund to make 
out fuch a cafe ae would he puniQiable 
bv indiclment in a court s$ law. It is

* ' "•**
fuflicient to (hew that the, -accufcd has 
tranfgreflfed the line of hi.-rofiicial duty, 
in violation of the laws of his country \ 
and that this conduct can only be ac 
counted for on :hs ground of impure and 
corrupt motirec. We need not hunt 
down the accufed as a criminal, who had 
committed crimes of the^deepeft die; 
and this honorable court s'te not author- 
ifed to infiift a puni(hmenr adequate to 
fuch crimes, if they had teen committed 
and couM be. eftabliflied, \Vith this view 
of the meaning of the con,{lhutior*al pro 
vifion relative to impeachments, I fliall 
proceed to examine the strides now un 
der confederation, and thwpvidence given
to fupport therm In thsecourfc.o? this

the officer, and of the oath the 
takes to fuppor.t die conftitucion and laws 
of the United States, and of his onth of 
office ; and not as to the criminality o! 
thofe offences independent of (he cl-lice. 
This muft he inquired into and panifhcd 
by inditlment.

This pofition is ftrongly fiipr-orted by 
th^t mode of procee<iin^ adopted by thih 
honorable courtin cafe^ of impcrachrr.ent 
You UTiie a fummona to give notice to 
the accufed of the proceeding ag^tnfi 
him ; you du not confirltr his p^rfonal 
appearance neceHary ; }', >«. i/fje ?io 
compulfory pruccG ty enforce his ptrfcn-'

examnaton; we 3 ?pre 
{y appear, th^t the w 
judge ia the fereral' travel ions, for 
which cKargea are alledged a^sinfl him, 
lad its tirigin in a corrupt partiality and 
predetermination, unj'iftly to opprefa, 
under the function of le«at authority, 
thofe who brcamc the objctli of his re-

ntrrtrfit iri confeqnence of differing 
rrom him in political fcntimrnt, fuming 
the judicial power, with which -he was 
vcfted, into an engine of political op- 
preffirm. So completely it is conceived

as this motive pervaded the whole of his 
adicial tranfaftions now in queftt6n,that 

there is not a fingle n,<ft charged in the 
articles of impeachment, that is not 
ilrongly marked with nranifeil oppref- 
fion fpringin^ from political intolerance, 
under the maflc of aciminifterinj juftice. 
This is the courrupt origin from which 
have ilTued all the evils complained of ; 
this hai for ag£s been the fcourgc of fo 
ciety and it is sfl important that in our 
country, which is yet in its infancy, when 
this poifonoua germ cannot Inre taken 
deep root, it (houM be crufhed in its 
embryo, and not permitted to gather 
ftrength by the faniSlion of high and fu- 
perior authority.

: In order to obferveTome arrangement 
in the inveftigation of this fubjeft, I pro- 
pofc to confider, nrft under one general' 
vievjr the cdhduft of thejadge on the tri 
al of Fries for treafon, as ftated in the 
charges contained in the fir It article  ,

Secondly, t will c^nfide'r »'fo under 6h« 
general view, the conducl: of the judge in 
the trial of Callender for a libel, as ftated 
in the federal charges contained in the fe- 
cond, third j and fourth articles of the im- 

T;*e fifth and fix:h articles I
will leave to be funported bythofe gentlc- 
cnan aflbciated with me ill the manage 
ment of this prcfccunoni who" have been 
more converfar.t than myfelf v/ith the 
laws of and pr*<fVice of the ccurts,in Vir 
ginia u^ort \vhich the fupport of thefe ar 
ticles materially depend ; and Ihe re- 

ariicles, to wit : the feventh and
sighth, will be chiefly rejied upon by me, 
to fhew the fpiritof opprtflion, partiality 
and political intolerance that marked tht 
whole judicial career cfthc judi3;e^dt:rin2 
the c®»ufe of theie tranfaflions, thereby 
ellabliihing more clearly'the motives that
situated hia conduct in the fcveral 
charged f>s mifdcmeanora in the articles 
already notice^ -and. relied upoti.

In examining the firlt article, I fliali 
rfly iipon the folio winj». pofitions :

'Fir'/}, that under the eighth article a- 
mend^rory of the confliturion cf the Ur.i- 
t? d btates (referred roin :hn article of ths 
impeach Tjent) which Ttcurestothe defrr» 
dant im uii «riminj) jprofecyti<;rtft"the af-

liftance of counfel, he is thereby enthlec 
to the right of fuch counfel being hear 
in his defence by the court, before a de- 
ciilon be made and declared again ft him 
on the law arifing Fn his cafe, and alfo, 
rhat fuch counfel fhould exerciifc thei 
profeiliorial rights in making his defence 
according to the known and eftablifhed 
laxvs and uf^ges of the natron, free from 
any arbitrarf cojitroulbrreftrictlon what 
ever.

Stiontffy, ihatin the trial of Fries, for 
treafon, the judge did, by delivering on 
opinion in writing on the law atiftrvg in 
the cafe, before counfel were permitted 
to be heard in hia defence, effectually de- 
privc the defendant of any benefit from 
the affiftance of counfel.

Thirdly* tliat he impofed ort the coun- 
ferengcged for the defendant, arbitrary 
reftrictions and controul^ in the exercife 
of their profeffional rights, unknown to, 
and unauthorised by the laws and u&ges 
of the. nation, which compelled i hem to 
rclinquifti the defence of the prifoner.

1 will then inful that this 
cohdu£l was fuch a flagrant violation of 
his duty} as could only fprin^from cor 
rupt motives, and a dSfpr.fition tooppref? 
thofe who bacame the objects of hisre- 
fentment*

With regard tb tbe firfl portion, that 
counfel ought to be permitted to be heard 
for a defendant before a-decifion Qiould 
lie declared again ft him ; and alfo that 
the counfel ought to be' prote«£ted in the 
exercife of their profefiional rights, ac 
cording td the ufagcs and practice "of 
courts, it appears to me fubftantially fup- 
x>rtcd by the conftitutional provifion 
already noticed, feciiring to the defen- 
lant the affiftanee of counfel, and to be 
necefcry confequence of that provifion,
d efi'ential, in order to gve t 

[ "ar in the firft place, as to the law, of
what life would the affiftance of counfel 
je'to the defendant, if a dccifion of the 
awarifjrtgin his cafe ihould be deli

berately made up by thrcourt, committevi 
o writing to stvc it more fokmnity arid

effecl, and deli vereH, or made known, 
>cfore fach' counfel were permtfted to
be heard in hi* defence f* What hopts
could the counfel entertain of being able 
o convince a court, th.it an opinion thus 
leliberately formed, and foJcninly made 
;nown, was incorrect and ought not to 
lave been given ? Surely if the ri|;r»t to 
he affiftance of courfd, fecurcd to' a

defendant, means any thingj it muft
mean that he fhculd have an opportunity 
hroujjh hia counfel, >o make hi» cafe

the

decifions^ on fimilatcafes, beyond cer- 
Mtn prefcribed timits, as co tiraeand the 
kind cf dccifion*.- Under fuch cirputni^ 
ftmcesno counfel could j-ender atiy fob* 
ftanrial fervicji- tb'the accufed , none: 
would be found to ftibmit to tht tyranny ' 
cf fuch a pradice. ' i^fe •!- 

Further, it i? conceived an iihwerf4an
rule of corfftruclionj thnt when a 
is fecured to "any pe'rfpn, by a law, ta$ 
means of acquiring the benefit cf frul 
ri^ht are th euli y a,'C:y%'ured to !iim.  ? 
1 he cpnftirujion fccnresto the defandanV' 
in all criminal cafee the affiftance of cx>un.f 
feJ in -his defence ; the only means by? 
which the benefits of that right can be : 
obtained by fuch defendant, it is. 
ceived, muft be, by permitting 
to be heard in hia behalf, before his cafeis ' 
decided againffc him a^d ,by protecting., 
(uch counul in the due performatrfis. cf 
their profeffiontil duties. Thefe righti are 
fecured t* counfel for the benefit of thofe : 
for whom th^y are concerned, and' 
net foir their own advantage. And here' 
it may be proper to obferve; that thought ' 
counfel may be' confidered in fome ref- 
pecls as officers of the court, and in a, ' 
certain degree fubjecl to their control 
and direction ; yet, it is certain,' while ; 
they act within that line of their dufyand 
the known fphere of their actiOfi as coun-f . 
fel, thejr right* are as facred a's thofe of 
he court ; and they are, in performing 

their profefiional duty in a certain fenfe 
as independent of the court, ai ihe court 
aie of them* x

d poficion propofed to be ef- 
Nbljflled and relied dpon, to wit, trn?:' 
the judge did, in the trial of Fries for* 
treafon, by delivering art opinion in writ- 
ng on the hw arifing in the cafe befoH 

counfel wa% permitted to be heard irj H,i t 
defence, effectually deprive the.. defend 
dant of any benefit from the affiftanco 
of counfel, is in part a deduction fvori 
he preceding pbntion arid fo p ported M 
t. The fact of the judge's delivering

o 
inown to the court, to explain 
aw arifing thereon, aTid fhs»v, 
ar w it could be done, thnt 

cording to the true conftruftion

as 
ac

f
of the law applying to hi» cafe, or under 
.vhich he it charged, he is not fubject to 
rs penalties, before their opinion be de- 

clare'd on the fubject, while the mind of 
he court i* unbiaflcd, open to convic* 
ion, and c«pabl« of duly weighing the 
irjjfumenta that may be advanced on 
either fide. But when an opinion U 
deliberately declared, or made knovvn, 
agajnft a defendant before he is permit- 
ed to b^ heard by counfel, hts cafe is prei 
udged, the charcter of the conn is com 

mitted in avery great degree to iuppori 
uch opinion, the arguments of caunfci 

cannot be expected to be heard by fuch a 
court, with impartiality and fairnefs, that 
50 to prove fuch opinion to be erroneous, 
and under fuch circumftanrcs, the aid 
of counfel is a m<-re name without ;* he 
nefit; a forj-n without fubftunce. Hut 
igatb,if fuch counfel were fubjrdt to the 
arbitrary controui and reftrjclibn of 3 
cou^t, of every capricious and irritaHle 
udge ; if they were not protected in the 
jcrformance of their profefiion.il duties, 
b long as they afted within the laws oi 
heir country and the known ufigeft and 

practice of courts, of tvhat ufe wolild 
heir atliftancc be to the accufed, or what 
ubftantial aid could they a /Ford him fn 

making his defence ? The counjcl woulci 
lave no rule ro direct them m fh^ 
heir client's defence; XVhen they 
>repared tf>' examine his canfc irt .tht 
manner heretofore ufual m co: Urt^ ?nci 
ipon grounda, '.vhich they conceivec! 
moll likely to-Cilabifli his innocence and 

his adfjuittaJ; {hey might v bc 
lopncd at t!?e very threfnhoLl of the dc- 
'encfc, j^rprifed w.iiTi a new" and
of mods of proceeding 5 prcfemed wirh

and formal opinion upon the 
<rry p lints they inhaled to conte'i ; 

inevi th^.t m the rcni^r'o th^v 
permitted to rnuke to th'j court, 

o Ihew that luch opinion w.i9 not cor- 
reer, they muft -confine themselves it' 
their endeavors to eitab!( ; h tile -do?>rmr 
hey might advance, to the piroduc -n» o. 
.'.nhoi'Mitrs of a rort.iin dtfcriofinn ;.and 
n»lt (jo? extend tin it

an Opintaa in writing, inthi$ 
he defendant, preyiouf to permitting 

counfel to fee heard in defence, ia. ad 
mitted by the judge in bis anfwer an^ |a 
alfo efti^lifhed beyo*(J a doubt by tbo 
evidence ef Mc(Tr»i Lewis, Dallas Tilch* 
man, and indeed cf all the witneiTe$ pvi 
the fnbje£k. No difference exifts in th>5 
evidence of the different witrielfrs wifly 
regard to the written opinion being cl«-
livered before the czuls was 
The ftatement briefly isj that after 
court met, the jury were called and 
ny of thept anfw«red and appeared ; 
prifoner was, (Mr. Lewis believed) 
court ; the counfcl sfiigncd theprifoneri 
had rrdt all gat to the bar ; when thi 
judge handed down, or threw o 
clerk'* table, fevers! patJers. each 

the opinion of the court on 
that was to 4«cide the defendant' j 

fate : one of thofe copies the judge faB$ 
vrflt to be given to the counlel for thi 
defendant; one tp the attorney for 
 ttnitf d Stp.tes, and one to be 
r<i the jury before they retired 
ths ca/e. Some cf the gentlemen a- 
bout the hair began to copy thefe paper>| 
Mr. Le\v!*, one of the counfet for thsi 
defendvnti rcfufed to receive or, read 1.* 
declaring his hand fh-;uld never 
by reading a prejodojed opinion ia*

but efpedally in « capital on^* 
paprrs were fubject to public infpectipn i 
the jurynicn then might, and -piobabf^ 
did, read the opinion. Thus the formal 
opinion of the cTurt oh the |av?» beinf.r 
made known to the ju,ry before \ he c^H 
v7as heard, would bias tr)eir mihr)$ againji 
the defendant render an imj>arria| ecqiirr^ 
into his cafe next td impo-Cipjer 
counfel had no-hope* ^ changing an 
nion thu^ deliberately and formally m 
Up, and' tl^mptfdl wim the folemnity of^i 
written fchtencej the judge <>y dcci<4 U^ 
the law feem«d to have decided the facii 
aifo, n? he mu'.t have Jiffumed them a^ 
proved, in order to found fci» opinio i 
upon them ; and indeed the-arifwerftatef 
that no doubt exiiteii'witji regard to' th.«?' 
factsi or evidence in th« caf«' on *ithrcr 
ficle ; the jury woulfl, therefor*, c?>n|5de^ 
fitch opinion is a decitlon ojF.the isyhplw 
cafe; andvaiild 6« prepare^, fo far a4 -
they coul.l be iniiaertced by the judge 
ro pronounce the defendant guilty, be 
fore they hei'.KI fhe c:mf« etarriine^, Q$ 
even a fylUble t i' the Evidence;/ ]Ln * 
c-afc thus fitUHtrd, how could 
dant he Taid ro-enjoy Hi- beriei'it of ^ 
.afTi'thrice of couuJc); vlen -^r>  »fr 
caufe '.va 1? decidrd b^foie counfti 
nt*rm'r!tcvi to be Heayd ^ njid no 
left for; i hf m to ;o^tvi*>y. This n^pde

then-fore, a dirtcV Vu Uticu 6£:£*i£ cor - 
It it uiioival rj^ht Cf> -lir^d.tn the d^e^tl^^1 
of h; vint* thi nil}?: 'hr« «.-f c^unTet in 

I prj-iiecutiuns'; !>r >i"

V »
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Sir

f

preK.ridfd that to he-*r coiinfc'i afur the 
caufa was'fubttantially decided, would 
be complying with the true in:ent and 
fficiuing of the conililuci^n; for this 
\voi>! * render the provifion totally futile 
and ufcl'fo, nnd would be calculated only 
to deceive unfortunate defendants, who 
might place reliance upon it. 1 he judge 
in covering this opinion, introduced a 
"mode of proceeding new and before un 
known in our jurifprudcncf ; and cc.nti-a- 
ty to the known and eftablifced ufages 

.1.1 p.irtCtice of the courts in cur country; 
the legal characters that have been ex 

amined as witncffes on both fides, and 
moft of the witneffcs to the articJe we 
tegal characters, prove th« fact, that no 
fuch practice ever did exift in this coun 
try ; not one folitary cafe can be ad- 
<hiced of a fimfiar proceeding; by a 
judge, cither in this country or in that 
from which we hare taken moft of our 
JAWS and uf?.fes. The writer's on the 
]«ws of England afford no iriftance' of 
this, kind 4 and it W3« left for judge 
Chafe to introduce this extraordinary 
ami before iSnlicard of mode of adaii- 

ji£ttce. 
f Ti fa fantinued)

Sditar tj !*«  JDaiiy
sm,

You will, I think, ecocide in 
with me, ^hat the following ektract 

from Dr. Buckhan'a advice to
en the fubject of their own health, and
or the means of promoting the health,
flreng*h, and beauty of their 'offspring,
is well worthy of the attentive perufal of
your fair readers. It is written tn the

. fh'oft agreeable ftyle, and conveys *he
"fcicll valuable Inftruction to the fair fex,
in whofe health and happincfs our own
is infeparably involved.

By giving the article a phce 'in -your. 
Ipiper, when it fuils your convenience, 
you will oblige

- y-j£ CONSTANT RffiDRR.
The defire of prcfcrvin^ and improv-r

pits thefe natural cWms,aivit6-calI itam 
viiljp.r : ths heart cf m*n feeU their irre- 
(iflihle attraction, 2nd his underitanding 
confirm* fcim in fo juft.a preference.   
Surely ihe languid nckly delicacy, produ 
ced by confinement cannot be compared 
to the animated glow of a 'face fanned by 
the refreshing breeze. ^

The woman, therefore^-ao fe*ls a lau 
dable wilh'to look weJ),and to be fo inrc- 
aliry mull place no confidence.in. the fal- 
!y doctrineB or the deceitful art of fa(K- 
ion. She muft confult nature and rta- 
f»n, and feek for beauty in the temple 
of health ; if fhe locks for it elfewhere 
ihe will experience the moft mortifying 
disappointment; her charms will fade j 
her conRuution will be ruined j her hus 
band'* luve will v,inifli with her fha» 
dowy attractions ', and her nuptial bed 
will be unfruitful, orcurfed with a puay 
race, the hepkfa victims of a mother's 
imprudence. She cannot traufrnit to 
her children what fhe does not herfelf 
pofiefs i weaknefs and difeafe are en 
tailed upon her posterity j and, even in 
the midft of wedded joys, the hopes of a 
healthy vigorous ifiuc are blaftcd for- 
tver.

fhe only way to prevent fuch tivtls is 
to pay a due regard to thofe rational 
means of promoting health, which I have

itcpend Ihe welfarJ?, the fsrurity Stir- j
the pdrraanence of .every le£al govern 
ment ; in the psopte muft re fide all fub- 
ftantial power j and to the people mutt, 
all thofe, in whofe ability and knowledge 
we, fometimes wifely, of ten imprudently, 
confide, be always accountable for the 
dufe exercife of that power with whi<;h 
you are for a time cntrufted/*

To Dr. Price, from India, fce writes in 
r 790. *' 1 had flittered mt felf with a 
hope of making a vifit to our venerable 
friend of Philadelphia, before the retreat 
I mediated to my humble cottage in Mid- 
dlcfiex ; but God's will be done. We 
(hall meet, I devoutly hope, in a happier 
ftate."

Such was the character of one of the 
greateft and beft of men and fuch the 
love of liberty with which he was always
  /*   i f r*   a

I^AWS OF HIE UNITED STATES

AN ACT
authorise the Stcrgtary of W"ar> ft issue 

military land warrants, and for otler

* /M $n«__ Vv?>. I//*

f OR SALE.,

infpiied. Salem Rsgifie

already himted at j temperance, exercife, 
open air cleanlincfs and good humor.   
Thefe fubjects arc pretty fully difcttled 
in my '  Domeftic Medicine ;" yet a few 
remarks may be proper on the prefent oc-

peffonalbeauty, which difcovers it- 
Telf 3t an early period in the -female 
bread, is wifely defigned by nature for 

-the fc>eft and moft important ends ; it-is a 
powerful check on excefles «f every kind, 
i'«d is the ftrongeft incitement to clean- 
linefr, temperance, moderate erercife, 
and habitual good humor. All that is 
aeceflary is» convince young peoplethat 
thefe are the means of rendering them 
lovely, becaufe they are the only means 
of fecuring the enjoyment of health, the

cafion.
 *«' In laying down rule'i of temperance, 

I do not wifti to impofe any restraint on 
the moderate life of good and wholcfome 
food or drink \ but under thefe heads we 
muft not include fprituous liquors ) re 
laxing and often'repeated draughts cf 
hot tea and coffee  , faked, fmckc-diicd, 
and highly feafoncd meats ; fait fi(h \ rich i 
gravies ; heavy fauces | almoft in diges 
tible pafcry ; and (our, unripe fruits, of 
whick women in general are immoderate 
ly fond. We pity the green-ffck girl, 
whofe longing for fuch trafh.is one of the 
caufesas well as one of the effects of her 
difcaft; but can any woman capable of 
the reflection gratify a perverfe appetite 
by. the ufe of mp/t pernicious crudities ? 
By plucking and eating it before it is 
ripe you defcat_thc benignant purpo- 
fes of nature, and will feverely feel her 
rcfcntment. The morning is the beft 
time to eat fruit, when the ftomach is 
not loaded with other ailment. Even in 1

f Thf kumtur and mend «f tke following 
piiet ^vhith originally apptartd in tki 

I Pslitical Bartmtter, Jbwld entitla it to 
, aplaci with JEfop's Fablt •/ tht O/et

. M*n% kis s»n andib* Ass.]  
P. Museum.

- "fke public, fome writers fay, is a be 
ing with many he^da, and confc^uently 
pofTeifes as many different niinds,as thofc 
can amply teftify who are the
its w/7/, amonj whom, printers perhaps 
are the chief Built ft and Baktrs.

Be it enaSJea by the Senate and House 
if Reprcfentctives of the United States of 
America in Cangrefs assembled^ That the 
Secretary of war, be and he hereby is 
*uthorifed,'from and afrer the paffingbf 
this act, to iffue Vrarrants for military 
bounty lands, to the fixty three perfons 
who have exhiipittcd their claims, and 
produced Satisfactory evidence, to fub- 
ftantiatc the fame to ihe Secretary of 
war, and alfo to fuch perfons as {hall, 
before the firft day of April next, pro. 
duce to him fatisfactory evidence of the 
validity of their claims, in purfuance of 
the act of the twenty fixth of April,eigh- 
teen hundred and two, intituled " An 
act in addition to an act, intituled " An 
act in addition to an aft, regulating the! 
grants of land appropriated for military 
Cervices, and for the foci-, ty of the Ui»t- 
ed Brethern, for propagating the gofpel 
among the Heathens.0

difpofe ol 
SACI and cRAiN IOATS; 
oo accommodating rttnis, 
Among which is the -

burthen upwards of fifty toi>8,now ii, c(.rtl>
order, buil,t of ihe -beft materials, 

and well rigged virh boar?, anchors, c«t- 
bk », &e. Alfo two SCHOONEERS, up. 
wards of rwenfy ion$ burthen, nearly new, 
now in good order, with boars* faiii, an
chors and cables. 

Should the fubfcriber meet *itb a pit«
chafer he intend? to decline running a pac- 
ket from this place ; and as the 'bufinefs 
has inrreafed, and become foch an 
to the two flicre-i, any (,xrfon inclined 
engage in that line, mighr make ft
their attention, by an early application to- 
him, living at Eaftou Point, where the
packets may be feen, and th> terms fully 

SAMUEL THOM4S.tnade known.
May 14,

Ift chancery,
'Apul 20,

That rhe fale made _, 
Evans Willing. Trufteefor ihe falp 

of the real eftate of Lewii Ditheu, deceaf-
A J L '<-, r i. * j -ru ed> Mfbe'Vatified and confirrmd^unlefs 

a. And b* it further tnafltd Thatjcaufc to the contrary be ihewnofl 01 before 
the holders or proprietors of the land! the t«nth day or July next:

r>- L -w..!!: '-,r J warrants, ifftied by virtue of the preced- Urve us more foreign mtelhgence/faysI. r A . f ^ 1} 7 , , / . .
the newf-mongerer, and lee domeftic po 
litics alone-' < Battle the feds ; dafha- 
way at the demos/ cries the politician : 
' A fig for your foreign intelligence, un- 
lefs you can fend Emperor Buonaparte:! 
into England up to his knees in biood.l 
We do not want to hear about (hips fpo- 
kcn at fea a courier parting through 
Hampergofeamperdura-^-Marinal Hel-, 
tcrfkeltcr holding audience with his fe- 
rene highnefs, the landgrave of 'Lubber- 
degullion,or the marriage of cohm Wad- 
dletwattle with her ladylhip the duchefs 
of Winkum-Squinkum t let your paper 
detail fuch important advices.' ' Hit the 
federal or democratic ecjitors,* exclaims 
the third ; < nothing I like fo well as 
fquabblc* among editors; there? is fome 
fun in that/ «Let us have another no- 
vel/ fays Mrs. Fripple,.' I like novels 
monftroufly wellr especially if there if 
fome thing ttarteful'in them j I wouldn't

ing fcction, (hall and may locate their 
refpective warrants, only on any unlo- 
cated parts of the fifty charter town(hips, 
and the fractional quarter townihipa, 

hsd been referved for original 
, by virtue of the fifth fcction of 

an

copy of rhis Order be inferted in th» 
fi,ifton newfpaper three tiiriei before the 
firft day e|f June next. The Xeporf ftates. 
that part of at raft pf Land called " Wef. 

""" n ' foW for ^.4*0. i*» and & 
111 Neighbornood" fold foe-

give a .cent if they hadn't a novel in.'  
«Novels J' fays old Groufe «Nonfenfe ! 
give ut fomcthing about farming ; tell us 
to how deft roy the Heffian fly,or fome thing

f f̂ /•• • n + f f • ••••• -^r » •»» »• • mm m^ ~ »^^v — v* •»• v • »w«v •» »»• ^» ^* 4^ 1^«V^%*

very eflence of beauty ^mftead of fourly than the enervating luxuries of the tea
ecouraging fo natural a wifli, let us tble or the ftill worfe preparations for

the cveninjlhad rather fee it introduced 1 about fining cyder, or wheat upon clo-

point out the. way to its full tccomplifh- 
tnent, and thus prevent many amiable 

v women from taking a wrong road, and 
from deftroying both health, and beauty 
by an abfurd purfuit of the latter a- 
lone. .
s One|of the firft truths to be impreffed 
upon the minds of young women is, that 
beauty cannot exift without health, and
 that one is abfolutely unattainable by
 any practices.incbnfiftant with the other. 
In vain 3o they hope to improve their 
ftin, or to give a lively rednefs to their 
cheeks, unkfs they take care to keep the
 blood purr, and the whole frame active 
and vigorous. Beauty both of ftiape^ and 
toumenance, is nothing more than vifi- 
ble health ; the outward mirror of the 
ftate of things within j the certain* effect 
cf good air, checrfnlncfs, temperance, 
and exercife.

  There is nothing perhaps, fo perntci-
 eu8 to women a« the ufe of creams, and 
raftes, and powder«,and lotiouiand nurri* 
V*frlefs other contrivances to bleach the 
fittn, or to produce an artificial white and 
red. Ail of them aft with double injury, 
hot only to deftroying the furface which 
'they Were expectcdto beautify but in poi- 
foning the habits and caufing a fatal neg- 
Jett'of the great prefervatives of life it- 
iclf. A bloch or a pimple^ however of- 
/enfive to the eye, give timely notice of 
the impure ftate of the fluids and of the 
kind effort* of nature to expel the noxi 
ous matter. Ought; not thefe efforts then 
to be affifted by a judicious plan of diet 
and regimen, inftead of throwing back 
the impurity into the blood, and convert 
ing the very means of heaUh,'4nto the 
feed * of infection and difeafe ? Bcfide 
lead or mercury, is'the chief ingredient 
in all thofe boaftcd cofmetics, and being 
fibforbcd through the (kin, cannot fail to

a fupper of animal food. A meal of this 
fort (hould not be made twice in one day. 
After a hearty dinner, a long interval is 
necefiary before nature can require, or 
even bear, without injury, another fub- 
ftantial repaft. Suppers are doubly 
prejudicial on account of the hours, and 
the danger of going to bed with a full 
ftomach. Appoplexies are often occa- 
fioned by fuch inconftHcrate and «nlea- 
fonable indulgence, but its certain ef-; 
fects are rtftlefs nights, frightfal dreams, 
broken and unrefreihing flumbers, an in 
capacity of early lifingnextmorriinghead 
aches, palenefs of afpect, and general 
relaxation. Whoever feti any. value on 
health or beauty, will always make very 
light repafts at night and will go to bed 
early ; that is to fay, never later than 
ten or eleven o'clock, in order to enjoj 
fweet repofe, and to rife betimes with 
renovated ftrength and alacrity to the 
pleafures and duties of the cnfuing day

ThtfoUstving if given as the ptliiieal ehara^ 
tsr cfthelammortalsi" William Jones, 
by his late Bie-grapher 
««If the political opinions cf Sir WiU

cramps, fpaftm convulfion cho- 
Hce, and the incurable train of nervous 
« nd confumptive complaints.

Beauty is impaired, end health too of 
ten deilroyed by ether abfurd practices, 
fuch as drinking vinega'rj to produce what 
is called a genteel or flandcr form and a- 
voiding expufure to the open airjfot-fcar
of its injuring the fancied delicacy of \
fine (kin. Vinegar, ufcd us fauce^and i 
moderate quantities, ferves to correct the 
putrefcant tendency of various articles of 
food, and is equally agreeable and whole- 
fome ; but when fwalllowed in druaghts, 
for the purpofe'vof producing plumpnefs, 
it proves highly injurious, caufing exccf- 
five perfpiration,relaxinj the boWcls, im 
parting no fnna1l degree of acrimony 10 
the fyfrero. The dread of open air is 
ftili more ridiculous and detrimental.  
Look at the healthy texture of milkmaid's

4 i

fkin, and at the rqfcs ever blooming on 
ber cheek and then confider whether the 
open air can b^. unfavorable to beauty.  
The votaries of falhiou may'affect to def-

Ham Jones, at any period have been cen- 
fured for extravagance let it be remem 
bered, that he adopted none, but fuch 
as he firmly believed to arife out of the 
principles of the conftitution of England, 
and as fuch he was ever ready to avow 
and defend! them. His attachment to 
liberty was certainly enthufiaftic, and he 
never fpeaks of tyranny and oppreffion, 
but in the langug* of deteftation : This 
fcnument, the offspring of generous feel 
ings, was invigorated by his early ac 
quaintance with the republican writers 
of Greece and Rome,and with the works 
of the moft celebrated writers of his own 
country ; but the wlole tenor of his life, 
cor.vcrfation and writings, proves, to my 
conviction, that he would hive abandon 
ed any opinion which could be demon- 
ilrated irreconcilable to the fpirit of the 
conftitution.

With thefe principles, he ever rcfuf- 
ed to enlift under the banners, of any 
party, which he denpminatcd faction, 
and refifted rhe influence of privatefriend- 
fhips and attatchments whenever they 
involved a competition with his regard to
the conftitution of his country. 
fentimsnts may be traced in his

Thefe 
corref-

pondence and publications, and they are 
fometimes accompanied with exprcflions 
of regret, arifing from the impoflibility 
of reconciling his political principles to 
the bias of his inclination, towards indi 
viduals.

In a ii-tter to Lord Althorpe, ha fays, 
" As to America  this I know that the 
fturdy tranfatlantic yeomanry willneithcr 
be dragooned nor bamboozled out of their 
liberty."

In another letter he fays> *« On the peo-

ver.' I like novels too/ fays Mn. Sim; 
per-f 'but betides them I want a good 
deal more poetry, and a number of queer 
ftoties about Ann Necdotes \ I love to 
read them terribly.'   AH wiftiy-wafoy, 
fays Jack GoUoper, < give u* the fport 
of the turf ; tell us about the race be 
tween Madam* Scratchum [Thornton] 
and Mr Strikefire [FlinrJ and her chal 
lenging him after (he got .beat} that's 
the dandy.'

Thus might we go on almoft ad infini- 
tum, and dcfcribe the mode which Mr- 
Public points out for us to be guided by, 
in conducting our paper j and in anfwer 
to all this we can only fay, that although 
we confider our own method beft, yet as 
fopn as they can all agree upon me plan, 
we willcheerfulty adopt it, and until chen, 
we truft we may be permitted to jog on 
in the old way of giving a little of every 
thing which we confider the moft im 
portant ; for,.

«« If. all th/anJ war 
« Antl all the fia was ink , 

Itwould ftill be impofiible lor us to 
comply with all the demands of the pub 
lic, until in thofe demands the public 
could become more united.

intitlcd " An act in addition to 
an act, in titled " An act regulating the 
grants oHand appropriated for military 
Cervices, and for-the foctely of the Um-j 
ted Brethern f&r .propagating the gofpel 
among the Heathen."

Sec. 3. And be it further tn*fltdt Thr.t 
the act, entitled " An act, in addition 
to an act, entitled "An act, in addition 
to an act regulating the grants of lands 
appropriated for military fervices, and 
for the focieiy of the United Brethern, 
for propagating the gofpel among the 
Heathen," approved tho 26th day of A- 
pril, 1892, be and the fame is hereby 
continued in force until the i ft day of 
March ilo6.

NATHL.MACON,
Speaker if tht House tf Reprefentativtt

A. BURR, 
Prefiaent ef tht United Stator, **d

Prejihat 9/tbe Swatt. 
March 2, 1805. 

APPROVES,
TH: JEFFERSON.

5JMVIL HOJTJRD.
April an,

In Chancery,

RDERED, That the-. (alts matie by 
Jitmtf Earle, as ftated in his Report, 

this day tiled, of certain lands, morrggged 
by J«b» R.
Henrietta M. Lleyd, fliail on rhe t»d day of 
June next b« ratified and, con firmed j un- 
<ef« catife to the contrary be fhcwn, on t,hit 
day   ft widtd a copy of this be ijifcrted in 
Smith's Ncwfpaper at Eaf^on, at any time 
during the prefent month j and provided 
too, .rhat the purchafe (none? be - on or 
before thaf day brought into this Coorr, 
or th« receipt in writing of the complain* 
ant», Co the amount of the purchafe mo 
ney, ftulittn or before that day, be Kf r« 
filed* True copy. . Teft.

SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
. a«o. CUR. .OAK.

'£ *ftke Marvellous.—The fol 
lowing extraordinary paper is copied 
from an authentic record in the Tower: 

" The king to all to whom thefe let 
ters wall come greeting: know ye, 
that whereas Cecily, who was the wife 
of John de Rygevray, lately indicted for 
the murder of him the faid J9hn. her 
tiufband, and for that murder arraigned 
»efore our btloved and and faithful Hen- 
ry Greenr, and his a{To?iace«, our juf- 
tices, afli^ned to deliver bur jail of Not 
tingham ; and becaufe (he ftood muti, 
ilands adjudged to her punifhmcnt, as 
reported to u« \ without food or drink, 
hut up in a clofe dungeon, fhe remained 
alive for forty days, by a miracle, and 
as it were, contrary to human nature, as 
we have under ftood by' tellimony wor 
thy of credit. We being moved by piety 
:or tbiscaufe, to the praife ef God and 
the glorious virgin his mother, from 
whom the uid miracle proceeded as we 
do believe, of our fpeciai grace, remitted 
o the fiid Cesily the execution of 

the aforefaid judgment, being willing 
that the faid Cecily may be relcafcd from 
the aforefaid prifon,andthat (he may not 
arthcr be bodily impeached, by reafon 

of the aforefaid judgment. In witnefs 
whereof, we have caufed thefe our let 
ters to be made patent. Witnefs the 
<ing at Wedminfter, the twenty-fifth 
lay of April, and in the year of our Lord 
1357.

«' By writ of Privy Seal."

PRINTING
In in utual variety , extent id in fbe m.z'ett 

manner, on reasonable ttr Kit tAnd at tbt fart us t 
mttfe at ike STJ>R,-«FFI >*. '.

AN ACT 
ctrittnui In for ft " an 4^ declaring

, ihe ctttfent */ Gongrtss it an act tf the
Jlate ef Maryland petjjed tin twenty

' tigkth day gf December 17031 f*r the
appointment af health ojjieer" 
BE it ffiafied by the Senat* and s$»ufe 

ff Representatives ef the United States ef 
Americat in Congress ajfembledt That the"; 
confent of Congrefs be, and is hereby 
granted and declared to thp operation of 
an act of the General Aflembly of Mary 
land, parted the twenty cignth day of 
December, one thofand fsven hundred 
and ninety three, intituled <( An an to 
appoint a health officer for the port of 
Baltimore, in Baltimore county i" lo far 
as to enable the ftate aforefaid. to collect 
a duty of one cent per ton on all VcfTels 
coming into the diltrict of Baltimore, 
from a foreign voyage, for the purposes 
in faid act intended.

Sec. i. And be it further enalfedt That 
this a & fhall be in force for nine years 
from die pafling ihercof^and from thence 
to.the end of the next fdEon of Con 
grefs thereafter and no longer. 

NATHL.MACON, 
Speaker if the Bwfe of Rt/>rtjent*iivefj. 

JOS. ANDERSON,
.Prejtdent tf ths Senatet pro-tempore.
March f, 1805. APPROVED,

TH : JEFFERSON.

Notice i» hereby given,
AT th« /nbfcribers of Qneen Ann's 
counfy, hath obtained from the 

Orphan* courf of Jalbot c««nty, in Ma 
ryland, Letters of Administration on the 
perfonal eftate of fKttea Davit*, late «f
faid counly^decwftd.^-All perfpn« having; 
claims ag ainft the faid deceafed,are requcft- 
ed to prtftnt them duly authenticated t» 
the -Itbrcribers or. to either of them ; and 
f hofe who are indebted to th« eftate are 
alfo re<Juefted to fettle their refptaiv« debts 
searjy at poflible.

ROBERT DAWSON. 7 
WILLIAM D. THOM AS.J" .: 

Talbor county/ May zi. 1805.
rr >~ - • - -;* --- - - -

INcw Store.
The su&tcriter bavin* Htttrcd i*tt

HQUS 3 -at Baltimore, 
TNFORMS the public, that the bafinriV 
j[ will be carried on under the;ftrm of 
THOMAS & CO. at Q^een's-town, wha 
have how on hand/ and will conftan'ly b» 
fupplied with an extenfive and general a£* 
foriAient of

SttisonaM? Go&ds.
And from the many advantages they pof- 
fef», they are enabled and arc determined 
to fell at reduced prices. ,  

RICHARD THOMAS.
Aonl 1 6. 1805, rf

'

lo be rented,
Dwelling Houfes, Store Heufo*. 

Granaries and other convenient 
Houfes and Gardens, lately «ccupied by 
Frmcij Stt/ers, efq, dectafe,d, and Mr. AF7A 
li*m Cl*jl*Kd, deceafed, the wh»le in good 
repair, and well calculated for tht retail 
bufinefs, and accommodation ef genteel 

there being but two reraiiert;» . . r. ,| T i j I lamiJIfS, UfCJC UC«UJJ wui ii»-v 1*I«*ICI» ir.

tfaak Oi Marry land, a nclghborhoo*l ef eonfiderable «xtf nt and
6th

TW TOTICE is hereby given to the ftock- 
l^j holders that an election for fix-tcer 
Uireflors will be held at William Evan'j 
ravernj in the city of Baltimore* on Mon 
day, the firft day of July nexr, at nine o' 
clock in the morning, and continue till 
thres o'clock in ihe afternoon.

By order of the baircl of Dire&ors, 
v R. HIG'ltf&QTFiAM, 'Calhier.

N. B. By rhe act of incorporation, not 
more than eleven of the prefent board art 
eligible for the enfuing year.

t3* The fdirors of the Etfton Star ; th 
Frtdericlw town Herald, and of thaEHn- 
bcth town Gjzetre are requ«ft«d to publifl) 
the above once a week hx times aud, for 
ward their accDunij. " ./;;"'

May 14. 6t

Dissolution of Partnership.

THE parinerfh;j> et the fubfcrihers. 
trading under the firm or Owen 

Kennartt$3 Nepbevt, being this day diilalv 
id by mutual confent <il perfytis ha^inp 
:laims a^^inft them, will p^afe to-a^ph 
ro Owen Kennard, for paymenv ^ n d thb(« 
indebted *-iil make their leiytttive pay 
inenis tw either of them.

Oli'ZN KENXJRD. 
' ' SAMVEL GRGOMM, 

Elfton, Ta'hot.cotijny, M^y 
v land, M iy i^ 18-5,'

fertility.

M?y f, 1805.

HENRY NICOL5. 
HENRY DOWNES. 

ts.

O1

J 
j

Loir,

ON Friday the i«rh jnftant, either in 
Bafton or «o the road leading f® 
rough, a red Morocco, POCKET 

containing a variety of papers, at 
which are two promifiary notes, th 

fubfcribers nasnei* indorfed on fome of the 
paper*, which can be ef no ufe fo any per- 
fon bnr the owner. A reward «f three dol- 
Urs will be paid on delivery o'f-vthe book* 
with its contents to the fuhfcriSer, liting 
near Hardcaftlt'iMUl, Talbof.county.

M^v 21. 18-5. i .....'. ....^ a

Currier Wanted.

A STEADY, ifober and attentive 
CURRIER, will n>eef with coultant 

-tnploy and gocd encoorajement by ap. 
;)Jying to the fufafcriber, living in Eafteu, 

county.
WILLIAM 

21, i8oc. > ..
I he suDi

to rent' hi§ ocrt »f thofe 
VALUABta MILLS, near Salif- 

Foi terir.s T-p^ly-tb
JOSIAH BAYLY- 

 U 30, i§oj, i*



Shore General Advertiser

E ASTON, Tuesday Morning 
June 4, 1805.

F of a letter frum Lift in dated A-
pril 6th, 18*5.

«« Your nation i< not the only one at 
war with the Barman Powers .  the Al- 
gerinea have i<u-!y done much damage 
to the Portuguefe iu takiag f wenty-one 
veflelfijincorifecjuence of which, a fquud- 
rott compofed of two fcvenry-four gun 
Ihip9, and fix frigates of forty-four gur.g, 
fet fail this day, to blockade the port oif 
Algiers," &c.

' From the Mediterranean*  A letter re. 
"ceived in Bofton ffoni Malta, of the date 

of 6th \5arch, ftsr.es that " the American 
fquadron failed three days previous on 
different routes, in fearch of 5 Tripolinr 
privateers, which they learned weie'out 
on'a cruife. One Neapolitan vefie! which 
had been captured oy them was retaken 
cffStrombola, and had arrived at Malta."

fxtraffof dleltft- dated 9* hard the fri 
gate Constitution t Marek r, 1805. 
" Schooner Nautilus, capt. Dent, has 

jud come, (he captured * brig yefterday 
with guns and ammunition on board, 
bound to Tripoli. We failed from Lif- 
bon on the roth of February, and ar- 
aivcd at Gibraltar on the i6th. We 
fcnfebeen only 6 days making our paf 
fage from Gibraltar to this place. The 
ihip fails remarkably fa ft ; (he has gone 
at the rate of thirteen miles an hour (ince 
I have been en board."

JExf re/Iff A letterfrom an ojjiiirof tit A 
merican fquadron, to bis f fiend in Ft 
ter/burgj dated on biardy the Effete, S 
racufeh arfart AW. yt 1804. 
« Willam Eaton (our former conful at 

Tunis) has failed in the brig Argus for 
Sgypt: he u to co-operate with the 
brother or v the bafhaw the dethron 
ed baftaxv is to raife aa army againft 
his brother, who ufarped ku gavern- 
ment.

" Report fays the Dey of Algiers has 
threatened to burn cur fquadron. We 
.are vigilant we keep a boat rowing a- 
bout the mouth of the harbor, night and 
day, to give notice to all vefleii coming

* i i* i"the pnfty. Tnrse Frenchmen 
remained in the village, were alfo mur 
dered, in revenge for fbme Indians who 
were killed at the fame time.

'From tht Paris Memoirs of Agriculture. 
M. de Thofe, having found tlm tht 

oil of turpentine, when applied ?o «ni- 
mats which were Cot ered with vermin, 
dsftroycd thofc vermin without hurting 
the aftima!. the author of this memoir 
fried it on feveral kinds of tree lice and 
other infefts ; all of which it killed with 
out hurting the tfees. He then mixed 
feme of the oil of turpentine with fine 
earth, fo as to make it incorporate well, 
and added water, ftirring it carefully till 
the whole was brought to a considerable 
degree of fluidity. In thia mixture he 
dipped branches of fruit treea, covered 
with infeclfi, which were entirely de- 
ftroyed by it, eggs and all, without hurt- 1 
ing the fruit, branches or leaves. The I 
compofition may be got off by artificial 
watering, or left to be wafhed away by 
the firft (hower. From the experiments, 
he thinks that oil of turpentine ma/ be 
as well employed for killing various kinds 
if lice that infcit dorneftice anirnaU,>nd 
fometimes produce difeafe.on fruit trees 
Experiments will afccrtain how far this 
emedy will prov.* efficacious iu different

Fretri ike Richmond Enquirer. 
It is confidently reported and believ-

had ihst have not learnt lo fl;. Dul you fe 
ver fee a pidgeoh catcher draw his net 
ajnd crack the heads of jthc dear litti 
birds he had taken,-?

. Sal, Rff..

BASS WELL,

May 21,
SHEEP-SHEARING. 

We have been favored with an accurate 
account of the Sheep Shearing at Ar 
lington, the eftate of Mr. Cujtis, in 
this vicinity. The utmoft exaclnef; 
was ofed in the weights and meafuree 
and the account id tranfmitted b« a 
gentleman, who was prefent at the 
time,

Th* PR12E RAM, 
of one year old, bred 
by col. Thomas L. 
Lee, of Loudon.and 
(hewn on the joth 
of April. 

Weight of the fleece,
12 Ibs. r. OE. , 

Length of the wool, 
Extreme 13 inch, ordinary n inch.

Gross iveigfo of the c*rcaret 
One hundred and forty pounds. 

The extreme length of the animal 
from the nofe to the buttock^ four feet 
nine inches ( the gird of the body three 
feet feven and a quarter inches ; and the 
length of the fore leg from the brifkct to 
the ground twelve and a half Inches.  
The above dimedfions, and grofs weight 
of carcafe, were taken after (hearing.

ed that the prefident of the United States I It is intended to anoint him the prefent 
will ferve in his PRESENT OFFICE, no J feafon,fo clut hopes are entertained that

n "

_ i, (Jam.) April 
Britift (Cork) Weft India fleet had 

a very narrow efeape from the French 
fquadron in the Weft Indies. 1 The fleet 
had on board between 3 and 4060 troops, 
and an immenft fupply of plantation and 
other (tores for Jamaics, and paficd St. 
Lucia the fame day the French did, 
 when bound |o St. Domingo The 
French pafled in the forenoon, and the 
Englifii in the afternoon; and both fleets 
were feen at one and the fame time at 
St. Lucia.

We learn from, a gentleman who left 
Paris the beginning of April, that Mr. 
Livingfton, our minifter at Paris, had re 
turned from Italy, and was to fail from 
Bordeaux for N. Tork in all the month 
ef April. "

N. IT, Gazette.

The following is a complete lift of the 
Reprefentativcs.of Virginia in the uinth 
Conjifefs. '..- , 
J, W. Eppes, John Smith, 
David Holmes, John Dawfoa, 
Walter Jones, James M. Garntttt 
Thomas Newton,jr. Matthew Clay, 
T. M. Randolph, Patterfon Goodwyn, 
Chriftopher Clark, Edwin Gray, 
John Randolph, Burwell JsW////, 
Ph'l. R. Thompfon, John W: Jackfon, 
J. Claihrtu, . Alexander Wilfon^ 
Abram Trigg, Csl. Mftrew, 
John Clopton, Jofcph Lewis.

All the above are republicans, except 
Jofeph Lewis. , 

. Thefe in Italic are new members*

Chriftopher Ellery, efq. has betu. ap 
pointed by the prefident of the U, States, 
commiffioner of loans for the ftatc of 
Rhode Ifland in the room of Jabez Bow- 
«n, efq.

Morn. Ckrort.

It i  faid that "Brockbelfl Living/tent efq. 
is appointed by the prudent judge of 
the diftricl of New York, in the place 
ef John Siofg Hobart, efq. deceafcd.  '

U.S.Gazette.

Lexington, (Ken-) April 9. 
. A letter from a gentleman at St. Louis, 
Upper LouifuDa, of the pth March, in 
forms, that Mr. Morrifoti of that place, 
laft fall feat a party of. men up ths Mif- 
fauri, to crofe the country, and trade with 
the Spaniard* ©f Santa Fe That they fo 
far fucceeded as to induce rhe inhabitants 
to trade with them ; Come of whom were 
returning with Momion's party, when 
they were all killed by the Indians be- 
longing to a nation -A ho were at war with 
tiunt who Urvvd us guides to conduct

longer thon his prefenf term. The tea- 
fun which has been fappefed to influence 
his determination, will caft no difgrace 
upon the previous Juftre of his life. Mr. 
JefT.zrfon is the friend of rotations in of- 
nce. He is an enemy to that monopoly 
of itt which (hould keep it for any long 
time to the hands of a (ingle individual. 
He knows, that the longer any man re 
mains in onrce, the fmalier opportunity 
can others rUvft of acquiring it; and the 
fmaller this chance, the fmalier will be 
the incitements to dtsarve it. He knows 
toe, that a permanent continnance in of 
fice not only enables a tingle individual 
to accomplifli, gradually, a fyftem of 
meafares, and to collet around him a 
ftrtof inftruments favorable to his own 
ufurpation, but that it prepares the peo 
ple taemfelvcs for an undue reverence 
towards particular men or particular fa 
milies.

Next to an unufual and extraordinary 
authority cxcrcifed by an individual, 
fuch as exifts in the bad of an army, 
there is nothing fo capable of infpiring 
a.refpeft for a permanent and exctdive 
power, as wielding the uf^al executive 
authority for dny long period. It is ar tlve 
fame time reported, i.iat Mr. Jenxrfon 
is willing to give an additional proof of 
the honorable liberality of his views, by 
confenting to ferve in any of the execu 
tive departments under a fucceffbr whom 
be may approve. Should theft reports 
be correct, is it not time for the repub 
licans ef the union to agree at once up 
on fome candidate whom they will place 
in the prtGdentlal chair ?

The laft rains have brought down a 
great number of boats laden with flour, 
&c. through the- canal to this town.

We are happj to hear by thefe oppor- 
tunities, that the profpecl foi great crops 
of wheat and hay were never more pro- 
mifing than up the river Fattwmac

As our neighborhood'has be- 
:ome a principal granary for the United 
States, this will be welcome news to our 
commercial friends in ever quarter of 
he union.

A fpirited eterrion is now making here 
for a new bridge at the file below the 
Little Falli, We wifti it fuccfs. 

W*jk.'fd.

Ltxirt{to9. (Ken.) Meiy 7.
By a gentleman from the Miflburi in 

telligence hath been received, that war 
>cks have been fent from the Sac nation 
of Indians, to the fouthern and northern 
tribes on this fide of the MidiHppi, and 
various tribes on the weftern fide of the 
river. The objects of this miffion, is to 
engage this nation in a common caufe a- 

the OfTages, who are reprefented 
as the enemiej of all the other nations of 
[p.dianl. It is like wife their intention to 
cutth« whole of the Ofage off, being 
deemed extremely perfidious and vindic- 
ive to the other Tribes, and from their 

:orce capable of robbing and deftroying 
thofe who arc cbmpellsd to refort their 
neighbourhood in purfuit of game The 
jcntleman who brings intelligence, fays, 
t is eicpe&ed that the Ofages in cafe of 
Ltrack,\viil apply for afuftance to the Go 
vernment of tfpper Louifiana ; by which 
means it is there feared, that the United 
States will be induced to take up arms in 
heit defence.-

The fcderalifts fill their papers with 
amentable tales about the difunion a- 

thc Republicans ! Juft as if the

his fleece may reach fixteen pounds, the 
cnfuing year. This method U vcryprc- 
valant in Europe. Four prime ewes 
were then (horn,bred by Mr. Cuftic from 
the imported ram, upon the improved 
Mount Vernon breed : 

No* Weigh: of th* leecc.
1 7 j-i lb§.
2 7 I 4 do;
3 634 do.
4 . . ' 6 ! *   do.
A Ram Ltmt of two and i hilf 

monthiold weighed grofa eighty-oie and 
a lulf Although thefe weight* may 
appearbutfmall when compared with the 
Englifiv Hock, yet when the fcalt of im 
provement between the two countries is 
balanced, and the fubjeci confidcred 
comparatirtlv, and with due reference 
to the progr«f* and meant of improve 
ment in each, they will appear «ven rc- 
fpeclab.'e in the country the moft diftio 
guiQied in the world, and in which the 
(ciencc of Agriculture and Rural Eco 
nomy, has been carried to an extent un- 
parallelled. Poffcffing a portion of every 
climate and foil, w« may hope in due 
time to rife to pre-eminence in the rear-, 
ing of ufeful animals, ft nectfflary to ma 
nufactures, and^fo intimately connc^icci 
with Agriculture ; the great prime 
fource of national wealth and individual 
profpcrity.

We are toM that Mr. Cvfl:ft has had 
a weather on Smith's Ifland j at the Capes 
of Virginia, to (hear upwards of thirteen 
pounds which will no doubt caufe him to 
transfer fome of his improved (lock to 
that place, where a vaft range of pafture 
and continual acceft to fait, have con 
tributed greatly to improve the original 
breed.

papers, for all lilu'f'ope to unite 
and renew the blobdy fcenes of the 
ten years, for all the crowned <icfpOf« 
once more to weigh themfdves »gain ^ 
the Gallic fword, rlfvjUfe their exiftence 
as monarchs, the rcvolutlonfcing of their 
kingdoms  and rh* /laughter of hun 
dred is of their fubje£l.

DlBii-s-In Caroline county, ori Sa 
turday the 2d inft. Mrs. Purntll^ jhe a- 
miablc confort of Isaac Purne//, efq.   
Society has loft an ornament ; (Be was a 
loving wife, an affectionate parent, a 
fincere friend, a kind neighbor, and an 
indulgent miftrefs. Her virtues com- 
mand our admiration, and her death ex 
cites our forrovr.
  .    On Tuefday Jaft in Chefter- 

town, Richard Tilgkman $tkt efq. cf 
Kent county.

Married at Limerick, (Eng)Mr. Tbo- 
mas A «lly% aged eighty-nine^ to Bridget 
Madicant *%tA~feurt'nn years. ." -   
    , At London, theJKdrltfOrmond 

to Mifs C/trke, daughter of Price Clafke 
E(q. This Lady, who is only fixteen has 
a fortune of Eighteen Tboufand Pounds^ 
in Cajh% and a clear Estate of Eighteen 

Pounds p«r annum. 
,At Butterwicke Lincolnshire,

r
Doflor ROBERT MOORE;

OCTOR MACE iS.AirTfifiUQv 
TUR^'and PSLLS, which r»av^ 

found l>y a Id rg* experience 48 be* 
'wore fiiccersfol than any other ferhedflfl 
for irre preVentrou andrurt of till kin<U 
of billibui complaints. Price ef the Tincii 
»ur* one doilsir, and of the Pills hslf 
Jar. The Pills nay Lela'd stpe'ra'tdy

Both thefr medicines wi)j in ^u- 
be fold by Dr. Moore; only ar l^tftdnj: 

purchafers will taett $i(H >ve- 
ry gerierffns encouragement by 'applying t<j 
George. Baylyj A.sotheciry, No. 6%, 
ket-ftreet, B jltimore, or to Dr. MAC*: '

June 4, 1805-
,. ff !

• "'-•- .r

Public bale.
N" WEDNESDAY the nth day

une next, if fair, if not> the 
fair day, at the late dwelling of William 
D«™f*n> dcceafed, WILL BE SOLD; rjrf 
a crndit of nine months, Gattle,

01.

(Eng.) Mr. T. 0^W^,of that place.to Mrs 
Dobfont of Staxton. The united age of 
this happy couple is tnt hundrtd tndfix* 
ty three years / She is the bridgegroom's 
fifth wife, and he her M/Whufband.

Annapolis, Jane i(t,

A MftETING of the Society of rhe 
CINCINNATI will be h*ld at Mr. 

vans's Tavern in the City of Biltimore, 
on Thurfday the >OU*TH ot j VLV next, 
at ii o'clock in the tore noon.. Thent«m- 
beri qf f«id lociery are earncftly foJicitcd 
  attend the (aid meeting ror the pnrpofr 

of confidcring what rteps, if any^ fhall be 
icceiTary to be adopted for prrp«tuarinj> 
he faid Society, end alfo to determine on 
he application of their funds, agreeable 
oa refolution of f-iid Society, on the 
[uly» 1104.

By Order, 
4 :- AOBMRf D'SNNf, Sec'ry.

Hog?, and Huufehold Furhhure ; witrr ma 1̂ 
ny other articles too tedious tomcntiom 

ROBERT DAVvSON, ^ J*-i-a.z 
WILL1AMD. THOMAS, f 

county, M*y 2 1> 1 805. 39
Public Sale.

A GREEABLE »o rhe lift »i)l and 
tnmenc of. Thomas Garrari, late

cderaliits had fed as lovingly together,
s fo many wild pigeous. The/ think
hat all the world has forgotten how lov»
ngly their Adams, and Pickering and
Hamilton fed together, as well as many
others, who have long fince difappearcd.
Thefe half (lories, they confefs, are told
not to convert their enemies, but to
confirm the weak and doubting of .their
o\vn party their own anfledgctl young,

Pt:om the Aurora.
The following ertra£l from a late Bri- 

ti/b paper s affords one among a thoufand 
evidences of the reaibenef,tst experience- 
cd by the Engliith people frem their 
boafted magba. charta independent judi 
ciary, and ft«pendous government   fuch 
fcences would have been fomewhath fa 
miliar in this country* had the real ob- 
jefts of federalifm been attained :

* ( A terrible affair happened on Sa 
turday at Weymouth-^a prefs gang from 
a frigate lying in Portland roads, confid 
ing of the capt. and his lieu t. the licut. 
of marines, and 27 marines and about as 
many failors, came on (bore at Portland 
caftle, and proceeded to the firft village, 
called Ghifclton.   They itnprrfied Hen- 
ty Wigget and Richard'Way withont in- 
rcrruption. The people of the ifland took 
the alarm, k fled to the village of Eafton, 
which is fituated about the centre of the 
ifland, where the people made a ftand at 
the pond the gang come tip and the 
capt. took a man 'by the collar   the man 
pulled lack, on which the capt. filled his 
piftol ; at which fignal the lieutenant of 
marines ordered his men to fire, which 
being done, ibret men fill dead beinjr, ail 
(hot through the head viz. Richard Flan 
aged 47 years : Alexander Andrews, 47 
years, and, William Lang 26 years all 
married men, two of them quarry men, 
and one a blackfmich   One was (hot 
through the thigh and a young woman 
in the back : the ball is (till in her body 
and little hopes are^entcrtained of her re 
covery. Lang; the blackfmith, \v4as at 
;,is (hep door, and there fell dead."

The death of thofe innocent and in- 
duftous men was pafled over with a fim- 
p!e cerontr's vtrdift, and mock trial but 
they were * clod hopper. 1   their murder, 
or the mifery entailed oa their wives or 
families, were not thought worthy of a 
fecond remark in the papers   whilft 
the irregular juftic'e> infiidred on the 
French duke D'Enghien, who was at- 
tempting to revive another Ccblentz as- 
focjation, and to fpread civil war and 
all its attendant horrors through France,
thought fu&kitnt by cue Britilh

XMorice is hereby Given,

THAT the fubfcribrr hath obtained 
from the Orphan's Court or Talbot 

county, letters of adminilrration on the 
ptrfohal eftate of De*k RnS, late ot faid 
county dfffafed; All perfoni 
cUimf againft the faid dkceafvd are 
ed ro prrirnt them duly euthenrica»«d to 
the fubfcriber> md thoiV who are indebted 
to the eftate are alfo requcfted \9 fettle 
their rcfptfiive defers as early as poifible.

WILL BE SOLD
On Saturday the I5«h inlt. at Eaflon 
Point, a finail veff«l, tolerably well rigged, 
wearing apparel, and fome plaifterer's and 
bri<:k layers tools, on a credit of three 
(nOiiths on a)} fu'rn* above four dollars. 

WILLIAM, f ATI ON. 
of D. Reid, 

Eafton, June 4., itoj. 3
^M m̂^fc^^l^^M^^^^^^^

Will be fold,

ON Tuefday rhe nfh of J»)ne next, 
at fhe latt refidence of William Web 

sttr, deceafed, in Ea/rnn, a variety o( 
Houfehold and Kitchen Furniture, and z 
good afibrtmsat cf Carpenters tools.

And on the Saturday following fhe ijth 
will be fold the craps of wheat, corn, CMU, 
and potatoes as rjiey now (land on tht 
farm oitned by him near t)i)?er Kerry  
alfo a Variety of horfet, rattle, iheep and 
hogs, and farming utenfils. The above 
property Will be fold ton a credit of twelve 
months on all futtts above four dollars, rhe 
purchafer giving bond or note With ap 
proved'fecuriry, bearing intereft from the 
day of fale. The file will begin ar ten o' 
clock, and attendance given b?

CLOUDSMERRr ICERST, 
Adm'tor. of Wm. Webber, dec'd.

Talbot county, May »8, 1805. .3

Caroline county, d?ceafed, the to]Jowin 
property will be fold for cafh, on 
the 2'S:h of }uh't next, in.

A 'Lot or ground confaining about a, 
quarter bf an acrt, ilruite in Grcenftto- > 
roogh^ a t^iro ftory framed dwelling houfe^ 
wirh three rooms on a floor, a*Jcitch«ni 
good /Ubl«, carriage houfe, Sec. Trrca- 
bove property has been occupied as ft Tfa»r 
yenii and is now in pretty good repair. ; 
Attendance will be iiirea on the day of 
fal«, by

' 'triLLlAM.J&KSON, Adm'tri
of Thonias G^rratt, idec'd. 

Grrenfborough, May 21, 1805. - ft

R
The bublcxiber 

ESFECTFULLY informs the Fret 
-%. and IndeprHdeni Voters of TaJbot 

county, that he intends to offer himfetf as 
a Candidar* f^r- rhi StfERlFF-'i OF- 
FICE, at tht approaching Election. Sue- 
cefs iu tht appointment will excite tile 
higheft anibitton in him to difcharge th* 
duties of that office to general fttistadion; 

By the public's humblt fervant,
ROBERT DODSON. 

Miy 28, i $05. 6

Runaway Wegroes.

WAS committed to the goal of thii 
counry on the rjth intt. at a run 

away flavei a n«gro man who caHs him. 
fdr" BEN, about 49 years old, 5 teet $ or 
9 inch«f high ; has a lump near his navel $ 
one country linen and oae oxenbu'g uSiri; j 

ptir ot white kerfcy and tow linen

Public

WILL be fold at public fal* on Sator 
day the 14'h day of JurJe r^ext o»> 

the premifsf, that well kr own property by 
the name of the OA/ Mill, or B.iytey's" Ta 
vern, fituate near th* Head ot Wye, Tal 
bof county, containing about thirty 'acre* 
of Lanrf, \vith a fmali rram« hdule. Thf 
above property will be fold on a credif ot 
twelve months the purchafer giving bond 
and approved fecunty bearing iiitt're/Hrorn 
the day of fale, and attendance given by 
the fubfcriber, who is authorifed ro fell the 
fame. JOHN ILAKl.

. / 3'

John Kennardjjunf.
Has received from Phila'dei^hia, a hand- 

fome aflbrtment of
MERCHANDIZE^

fuitabie ror the prefent feafof), which he 
will difpof«.of at redtieict pric«s fot ca/h, 
 r country produce.

Eaiton, May 21, ifoc,, '-". ff

ills i ftripedlinfe), ftrtped fwaodown and
mixed kerfimer jackets j one bliieand oneV
If ad coloured cioth coat ; one pair nan
keen and a pair corduroy overalls ,  old!

ivarn flocking! ; Two pair of ihoes and a
I new wool hat ; fays he belongs to John*

Willcox, rate- of Montgomery county^ but
now of the fiarc of Kentucky.

Alfo was committed ori the i6th inft. a*> 
a runaway flare, a negro man by the name
 f SAM, but fays his right name is EP- 
Py, about 2 j years old, | feet 10 or ir 
inches high ; has a fmall fear on his lefc? 
eye brow and forehead, feveraj fears on hiiV 
rrght arm, occafionrd by a burn § farce 
arm has heen broke \ a fear alfo on th«k 
back of hif longhead ; has a coarfe tow H. 
nen fhirf and t roofers, blue jacket; old. pair 
cloth trow firs, and an old hat; fays he 
belongs ro capr. Samuel Minim, but wa* 
lent to DJ>£lor TimbeflegsW Timberlain^
->f the ftate of Virginia, near Nsvv-town. 
Their owners are' defired to come prove* 
p r«perty, pay charges and take them a- 
way,.6r they wHl bie fold within eight/ 
days from the 4 1 tc hereof, agreeably td 
law. " .

L. HIILIARY, Sheriff of 
, « Allegan'y county, Maryland. 

Cumberland, M<?y 37, 1805. 3

Ten Dollars Reward. 
TRAYED or (lolen from the fubfcriber 

living i(i Talbot county, on Wed.nef- 
day uighc laf? the z-pth ult. A dark ha> 
horfe, with black main arid tail, fix year* 
old this fpfing ; abaut i^han'ds hi^h, we,{l

S

made and in ^ood working ord?r
ihc

well 
hairbroke fo every kind cf work 

from one or his wearhers rubbed fff.whiyh 
is n^t rcco51e<a«d. ,Xc is>x;»eft«J he is 
gone towards the up^«r cduiuies ot this 

Tt«* nbov.e reward will be p»M 
wirh reafonahle , charges tor Hring'mg faid 
horfe »o the fuSicriber, or in proportion 
for fecuring ikiia fo that he g»ts him ?a-

is Acrjcay Given,

T 6 all pprfoni whom it <!oth or may, 
concern, Thar Nttban C. Newi**? 

Memvtan Walker* Tulaien Ptlfftt, and &en- 
itttt H. Cl*r*iot are infolvent debtors or 
Somerfet county, included in an aS of 
/irTembly pafied at the laft gtffion of the 
Qencral A(feih.b)y of Marylandi entitled 
an aft for the relief of fundry infolvent 
debtors, and thar'they have rriade appli- 
catio/j lo the county coort of SomerfeftV 
county, offering ro furrefider up *}} theiir. 
property for the ben/: fit of their creditor^ 
and praying a difcharge agreeab'y te thff 
direfiidns of the f ( id acT-j and the faid coiirti 
have appointed the third day of Septerh* 
ber n«*xt, for a cornr»l'.3t)ce wjtK the pro- 
vifions of .the f/id a&^All perfonv whd>" 
tiave any intereft io the prewifesi Or any 
ohjeclioi.i« ro make to the difcharge or thel 
fdd Ntitan C. Newton, Meaner Walker i, 
Tuomdn Ptlhn and Beknen H. C/artft, *n 
 the concision in th* faid ad mentioned 
are requerted t« Appear before the 
court on the faid third 'day' of September^ 
The above ordered co be infertcd'bnce peri J 
week for thrte weeks in fome nevrfpapcr r 
o,f BahiiMor^thrcc months berbrp rhf thir4 , 
of

,:

tcft.

Jnn<r /t, 1 8 >.
• .«-••- •'

ClI/
Somcrfet County Court.

gam.

Thibet eoun^y,
THOMAS

VV.am.er!}"'
TEACHER in the i AS 

TON CHAMTT BClfOOV. A flPgirf
cs*n come well recommended; 

will rheer «vith rncotiragement, rry tpplt-* 
a: lion ro '- : MART MOOR&

tt.



fa?'

*,'

ORDE

Iii Council.
ANNAPOLIS, May 16, 1805.

i), That the ;ift to provide 
f,n- the trial of fattft in the fcverai 
counties of this flare, and to alter, 
t'hnn^c and aboiHh, all fuch parts of 
the constitution and form of govern- 
meot as relate tc the genera) cotut and 
court of appeals, b^ publifiicd twice 
in each \veck» for the Space of three 
months, in the Maryland Gazette, at 

t Annapolis; the Amciu:au, Tele- 
graphe, and the Federal Gazette, vt 
Baltimore j the National Intelligen 
cer i the Republican Advocate and 
Bartgis*fc paper, T\t Frederick-town ; 
Grieves'i paper, at Ha^ai's-town j wnri 
in Smith's ;:ud Cowan's papers, ai

C!erk.
By order,

AN ACT
% 9 pr&uide'fer 'the trial "of fafti 'in the se 

veral hh'ttttes of thisjlaiet and U alter , 
cbange-'Gnd:Q&lifk t all suck parts of tht 
cmjlituiwi 'and 'fefm of go^ernmtnt as 
rftaie t-o ths gentral court and court ef

'Maryland^ Ihat this ftate 
fHall be divided iut j fix judicial diftricts, 

' in manner and Farm following, to wit>.
:-f>t. Mary'i, Chiles and Prince George's 
counties,* Si all be the-iirft diftrid 5 : '

.«

is or may be depending, that 
the ftalc canr.o: h-ive a fair and impar 
tial iruJ in fuch court, it (iull and may 
be lawful For th? fjid yourt, in their 
difcrction, to order and curc£t the record 
of their proceedings in fiid profecution 
to be tranimitled to the judges of any 
adjoining county court for trial, and the 
jud*es of fach *coiinty court (liall hear 
and determine the fame as if fuch pro- 
fccution !uu been originally inftituted 
therein. 0 ' 

V. And h it ennXed, That there (hall 
be a court of -appeal, and the fame (hall 
hecompofc-.i oi' the chief judges of th? 
fever a 1 judicial diftrioU of the ftate, 
which Faid court of appeals ihall hold, 
ufe and exercife, all and fingular the 
powers, authorities and jurifdi£lions, 
heretofore held, ufcd and excrcifed, by 
the com t. of appeals of this ftate, and 
aiib the appellate jurifdiciion heretofore 
ufed and escrcifed by the general court ; 

the faid court of appeals hereby ef- 
tabliihed fhaii fit on the weflern andeaf- 
tern (liore* for iranfading and determin 
ing the buftncfr cf the rtfpecHve (hores, 
at fuch trraea and pl*c£* as tho future 
legifhturc of thia ftate fhall clircft and 
appoint, and any three of the ^«id }adgesv 
of the cotef t of appeals Hull form a quo 
rum to hear and decide in ail cafes pend

VALU.iiiLE 1'AK^T, containing 
three h-.itidrcd acres or Land, lying 

^rn.em.iia rouiWiing «'ro»n Centrtvi.ie 
to theUesverpam'Ouiway, *nti net more 

mi.es ffoa-i tn^ totuier ot tkcicver,
two places, which is the mctcopolis-of i»*e 
coiuiiy, and wuhinhaifa mile of which ib 
4 good landing, from which vciuK are 
runiii,<g to ISaitiiDorc e«ery wcsk. Tftib 

is fitunud in an agreeable neigh
bofaood and coiiytfnieBtly r.ear to three 
good'GiiA MiiU. The land »» well adapt

and toto i lie growth of whtar, corn, 
isacctf, with agouti projiortionci txcelit; 
meadow gjouud j ailb, there are on tiu

two apple orchards of good trim, and 
a great aoundance of excellent limber.   
This Farm, from its being alrKO/r furroaiid- 
td by an excellent branch of running wa 
ter, whole Urtam* feldosn fail, gives it an 
advantage over nrioft other Fanns for Irock,
and from an cxtenfive raoge of hih
groun, thiikiy covered with o.^Ks of va 

it is particularly ta b« admir
ed for the raifmg of ho»s. The buildings 
ire in tolerable repair, at.d the property 
worthy of the attention of *ny perfon who 
may wiih to veit their money in Und. The 
Mtle is h.difpurable, and pcilcliion will bt 
given thii fall to any perfon who may think 
proper to purcliafe j and as no perfon will 
buy without firft viewing the premifes r 
is unneceffury
PURNELL,

to lay more. LEMUEL 
living » l Gentrcville, ^

cil, Kent, X^ieen Ann's and Talbot 
counties, C.rili be the fecond difvridl: j 
Culvert, Anne Afu/.ole and MonVgome- 
rf caunries, Hull be the third di(tndt 5- 
Caroline, Dorchefter^omcrfet and Wor- 
cefter countie«, lhali be ths fourth dif-; 
trier j Frederick, Washington and Allc- 

ccunties, (hall be the fifth diftrift ; 
iirimore and Harford counties, fnall be 

-the Cxth diriridt j aud tl^e Jhall bu 
appointed for each of the faid judicial 
diitri&s three psifons of integiity and 
found legal knowledge, reGdents of the 
ftate cf Maryland, who fliall, previous 
to and during their acting as judges, re- 
£de in the diftria for which they (hall 
rtfpe&ively be appointed, one of whom 
tWl be flylcd in the commiffion Chief 
Judge, and the other two Aflociate 
Judges, of the diftri&.for which they 
ihall be appointed ; arid the chief judge.
together with the two afibciate judges, 
ihailconapof? thecountycourtsin each re- 
ipcdlivedi/Vnc^ ; and each judge (hall hold 
hiscomrniiEon duringgood bthaviotir,re- 
rnov^'itlc for mifbeli^viour on conviction 

"in a court of law, or fhall be removed 
by the gayer nor, upon the aadcefs of the 

.general a lie mbly, provided tbat twothirdf 
uf all the members of each houfc concur 
in fuch acldrefs j and the county courts, 
fo as afor^fiid eftabliihfd, {hall have, 
hold and f xtrrcHe, in the feveral counties 
of this ftate, all and every the powers, 
authorities and..jurifdiciions, winch the 
county courts -of thii (late now have, 
«fe and exercife, and which fii^ll be here 
after prescribed by-law-j and the faid 
county cotirrs eftabliihed by this z€t ihall 
refpcttivcly .iiold their 'il-Cions in -the 
feveral counties at fuch times *nd.places 
us the Icgiflature (hall direct and appoint, 
and the falaries of the faid judges flvali 
not* be ui-minfLhcd during the period of 
their continuance in office,

II. And fa It entitled. That in 3riy«fuit 
^or a£lion st law heVeatttr to be com 
menced or iallituted in.any cqunt^ court 
of this ftate, the judges thereof, upon 
fuggeit ion, in writing, by cither of the 
parties thereto, fupported by affidavit, or 
other proper evidence, that a fair and 
impartial trial cannot be had in the coun 
ty court of the'coonty where fuch fuit or 
action is depending, (hall and may or 
der and direct the record of their pro 
ceedings in fuch ftlit ot a£Uon to be 
tranfmitted to the judges of any county 
court within the diihicl for trial,and the 
judges of fuch county caort,-to whom the 
iiid xecord (hall be tranfmitted Aall hear 
and determine the. fame in like manner 
r.s if fuch fuit or aclion had been origin 
ally inftituted therein ; provided never- 
theiefs, that fuch fuggeftton fliali be 
made ac aforefaid before or during the 
term in which the iffus or ifRics may be 
joined in fuch fuit or action ; and pro 
vided alfo, that fuch further remedy may ; 
be provided by law^ in the premifes as 
the le^iflature (hall from time to time 
direct and ena£J:. -

III. And^ bf it entitled^ That if any 
parry presented or indided in any of the 
county courts cf this ftaier (hall fu^'cft,

' - * _ C* r^ '

in writing, to the court in which fuch 
prolecutionis depending, that a fair and 
impartial trial cannot be had in fuch 
court, it fliall and may be lawful for the 
faid court to order and direct th« record 
of their proceedin^s in the faid profecu- 
cioa to be tranfmitted to the judges of 
any ar.jcining county court for trial, and 

.the judges of fuch adjoining county 
court ftuM hear and determine in th% 
fame manner as if fuch profecutlon had 
been originally inftituted therein ; pro 
vide^, th.it fuch farther and otl^er 
remedy tnay be provided by law irr 
rhe premifes as the legiflature may direct 
and enact. '    

IV. •-Andbeittn*Redl That if the at 
torney general, or the profccu^or for 
tht f&alt?, fliall fugged, in writing, to 
itny county court before wkam au in-

eaflern (hores ru'fpectivelT, who (hall 
hold their- appointments during good 
behaviour, removable only for miibeha- 
viour on conviction in a court of law ; 
And 'in caTe cf death, refignatron, dif- 
ijealiScation-or removal ont of the (late, 
or from the rcfpedtive 'ihores, of either 
of >jth» faid clerks in the vacation of the 
fatd court, the gcfyefuor, with the advice 
of the council, may appoint and com- 
miiBon a frt and;proper peifon to fuchva 
c^utoffice, toholdthe'fams until the next 
meeting of the ui«i court ; and ail jaws 
pafled after this a'ft (hall take effect (hall 
be records*.! in the office of the court of 
appeals of the weftern (hore.

Vf. And Is it inochj, That alt and 
every part of ther conftitution and form 
of government which relates to the cocrt 
of appeals and the general court, or the

w "lfil to 
21, igoc,

ing in court, and the judges who has gi- au'thorifed totourraa with any pcrfon who
ven a ^ccifion in any c»fc in the county "
court (bail withdraw f4fcm the bench up-
on the-deciding of the fame cafe before-
the court of appeals $ and the judges of
the court of appeals may appoint the
clerks of iho faid court for the weftern

judges thereof, or that is in any manner 
repugnant to, or incon/iflcnt with, the 
provifions of this ac*, be and the feme
. • . __ _ _ ' ^ i r •• I W » > J » * * fc't»« »««**' **"f ** m •— * *• » -..-—— ** •*•«..-..

is her«oy repealed, abrogated and an-| 0fi t1ie fame term* and condition for the
iii _^t /* . * t f •

Sjmerici County,
MAY 14. 1*05.

PURSUANT to art Aft of the General 
Alfembly of Maryland, palled at the 

;<trt November Seflion, will be fold at pub 
Jicvendueat Princefs Ann Town, in tht 
(CUJiry arorefaid, on Tuefday the ajrh of 
June neat, in one lot or divided into fcve- 
fillets a* may f«iit the purchafer or pur. 
chaferf, all ihe la«<J- and tenerr.enis be- 
bnging to Rdeii ScbeoJ, and formerly velt- 
ed iti the Vifitors ofthefaid School, con- 
raining as expreflcd in the conveyance for 
 heTauie, on* hundred and fixiy nine a- 
cres more or left. The faid lands ara plea 
fan fly fituatfd on th« head waters of Wi 
ejmico creek, about five miles from Prin 
ccfs Ann, coneguous to navigablt wafer, 
and era w<ll soap fed t* rlic cuJavaiion 
of whear, corn, and tobacco, with a fuffi 
cient proportion ot timbtred Und foe. the 
ufs of the plantation.

terms ot fait prefcribed by th* law

Land.for; Safef. 4 r -
fubf«.riber is authorifrd to fr-TJ thf 

taroi, belonging tfir. Major J»mcs 
Bluff, lying witniii tour miles ot Cenife- 
villc. It contains four hundiedand ti.irty 
acr« ot land ; jhrec hundred or which are 
cleared j feverai acres a»e in .got»d uuu> 
thy meadow, to which fifty mpre may be. 
eafn'y a^ded, and there i? a tolerable yro 
portion of wood-land. The foil is well 

to the growth of vheat, corn,
graf*, &c. and che plaiile.r of Paris ha 
been fucctfifuiiy ufed on it. Ti»eirtH>ruve-

confiit ot a framed dwelling houfe,
feet by 'eighteen, well

nearly new j a kitchen, fmoke houfe, niiik 
houfs-, earn h«ufe, and u b.irn thirty eight 
feet by twenty fix, with a well of excel 
lent water near the noufc » thtre *re like 
*ife on the premifcs two very thriving ap 
ple orchard**

Alfo, * military right to two hundrec;
of Janti, in AiiegAny county, r.ea» 

Port Cumberland. / - - 
Th? above property will be fold for calh, 

or government itock,
or on a credit of three years.

N2GHOLSON.
C^tre-vilie, Queen Ann's 
rountv, May 14. 1805

A

Valuable Lanes ior
bt i»ld at public vetiJui, en fife preniiiJ, 
»* tke i yo day tf Junt ntxt visiting, 

LL mat well known tract or
ot LAND/ lying in Caroliae coun
U,,,,»ir^,-» r1 .••«.l- JC*rlr (^irlirii nin c

art, that the purchafer or ;>urchafcri Ih.tl) 
give bond to the rruftees of Wa/hington A- 
cademy with fufficknt fecurity for the pay- 
oientofone half part of the purchafe mo- 
ue>.in two equal annual infi^lmenti, with 

ff from the day of fal?, and a

in Hunting Creek Neck, {adjoining 
The lands of Charles Gold&orougn) late 
the property of jFa&is £jtzo*e(jc»t deceafcd, 
containing about 269- acres, one ih.ido: 
vhich is heavily timbered with white and 
red oak, hickory, &c« aifo a portion of 
excellent meadow ground, .which* with a 
tittle expenct* mighi be rendet'vd very 
ijroduclive. There is on faid farm a ; 
frame dwelling houfe, a large barn, 
other- convenient out houfe>v all in goeu 
repair } there is Ukewife a large aj/ple and 
peach orchard ot exc.dJent ,fruif f with o 
'ther fruir tree*. The foil of this land Js 
.veil adapted to the growth 6f whear,corn, 
and other grain ; <i>d the fituarioa ii ver« 
convenient ro fevertil plac« *>t -we 
.riills tod navigable wrattr, \fhich renders 
it an objtd wcrthy thu attention of any 
perfon difpefed ta purchafc. As w« pre- 
frune no pfrfon will buy without viewing 
the properly, it is unnec«iary to b» mor* 
p.'rriculir, i* tffcrihing it, l*off«tlion to 
je given on tha £r(l day ef the en-fuing 
year, «od prcvHsge of feeding wh»at this

 NEW.
John & 'Shomas

AVE ccwuncnced the MercanriI«Bu 
fiacfs in this place, oppofite 

.House, whtre they areft^w 
k wcli chfejJe" isflcrtme tt of-^-- v - ^-r;

Dry Good%
f-itable for tlit ivabt-, an»o-:g ^hich 

Supeifine Clor,i;s a.-td Caifiim^eri*

do, do. Shawls* 
Cn.imberry Mwfliftj

^ 8 and 64 Cambrick Mufr'm^ 
Mtns a:;:: Wowcui iii.k and Cottort

Gtiatando. of *1! Bind*, &r.&c. 
Wilh a general aflbrtmt;;t of G.-overie* 
and Hard ware,, tfrri-h .go-cds
chafed for caih, vv ill be fold 4*. rticced 
ce* for carh or pr<Ki::.;fc.

fail.

nulled, upon the confirmation hereof 
provided, that nothing herein contained 
(liall be conitrusJ Ib ac to authorife tht 
removal of the cle.ts of th'e rcfpec^iv* 
county court*, being in commiffion at 
the time of faffing of thisa&,many ptherj 
mode or manner than that prefcribed by 
the conftitution and form of govern 
ment.

VI f. J&dkii ffi*fftJt That If this 
a 6V (liall be con filmed by the general 
afleaibly, *»fter th» next eL-ciioa of de 

es* ia the nY:i fsilion after fuch new.

other Ualf part of the purchafs money tc 
the vifirors of Worrelrrr county School 
nourinated in the f«id law.

JOHN DONE. T
G£ORGS HANDT. t 

C.'HAND'r.}

eictlicn, as theconftiiarion and form of 
govern nw;nt tlirecls, that in :fuch cafe 
thispft, and this alterations ami amend 
ments of the contiitutiaa atui form of
goi^rnment therein contained, bs
taken and «on£ilered» ^nd fiiail cpnfti- 
iute and be Tali J, aa a part of the faid 
conititbtion and farm ef government, ta 
all intents and purpofes, any thing in the 
fcld conftitution and form of govern 
ment to the contrary notwithftanding.

FARMERS BANK.
XOTIC& IS HIRl&r GlrEN>
HAT £uek» ct gubfcripti'm 

(ha
far

es m, the " Fariairt £enk ef 
will be opened «t th«-Court- 

Houft of each county on the ftaftcrn 
Shore, by the C^mmiftiontrs Tefjcitively 
appointed by lawr for that purpofe, on 
Fuefday the l6;hda> of Juiy next betwee 
rh« hours of ten and eleven o'clock A. M

Greenbcrrys Point.
fubfcriber will rent his Farm, 

t)ppofir« the city of Annapolis, 
by the name «f Grnobtrrys Ptixt,

Further ;>!rrK«brs. will b« 
-o'U the day of fa!*,

JOSEPH
ISAAC

Notice i§-hereby ;C
^HAT fhe^jooksof the CKH,S*f £fl 

_ BRIDGE COMPANY wil( be IT* 
pened on «ONCAY the. f iyf EgNTf*--'cf 
July next at Cheit.ert'-vvn, ur;d«r ,h. fu* 
reriutendince of Wiiltkm M Kenntj «nd 
Richard 'filgman, . 41 h,: a n d a t 
under tire f^ettr.tendance ol 

'Chambers', where'"fubfcri^uons will'be'ta*. 
ken for fliajes by perfon oi by prpxy j th4 
laid fhares to coniift of fifty dollar* e^eh j 
one dolUr to be paid for each ihare fubi 
fcribed tor, at the time oJ fuhfcriping | 
four dollars for each ftiare fubfcribed for* 
to be paid in tw» months thereafter j and 
rhe refiduerrom tinieto tiir.e.by'fivedolsarA, 
on «ach&are, on f. o months notice, 
fatd bocks will be kepi ftpen for 
weeks, unlefs the whole number of 
ihall be iboncr fiibfcribed for.

ty ifo authority of iki Ctat. 
• May 7, 1801;. . . . io-v

thse4

This is to give Notiee^
HAT the Snbfcriber hath obt*ine4 

j[ from the Orphans Court of Caro 
line county, \n the"Siat«of 
tera cf Jldttuni/lrauou on the perfonni 
rate of fbstnaj BttgtHat* efq. lafe of Caro« 
iibe county, deceaied | All perfors having 
claims againU the faid deceafed, either iri 
his piivaic tapaetf) or fradinjj under th* 
firm of Tb&a+s Hygbbtt & ban/aje here*
by the fum* with th4

Caroline »ounty, 
mo ; 1805. \

A TI 
ot

THOMAS J. 
JOHN LEEDS 
HAIL HARK.ISON.

JOSEPH 
•WILLIAM UZLUT. 
JAMES EARL 

Eaftort, Miy 21, 1805.

Kcr/t,
ND pQffl'iTion given on fhe ift Janu 

ary> i8r.^, with liberty te feed «he»t 
/his fall, the FARMS in Taibot county, 
jt preient in the occupation or George 
Sromweil and Thomas BuJiin ; and aifo, 
thefs in C«rclj»e in the ttnure oi John 
Cooj,'tC> Kliz'jberh H.<rynn, J<irr.cs Fie 
harty, Wil-iain Rumboldj Thomas H:'p- 
!ii:js, Richar^ Willoughby, Nuhaniei Per 
ry, Thofn.j.s Sywdie', and the fields at pre 
iVut cultivated by f^veral old negroe*, be- 
iongi^g to tits citate or the hie
Ptrrj. '

As it is prefnmed that whoever 
ro become tenants on thefe iands wiil pre. 
viouily view them,any defcripuou ti 
td fijptrJiuous.

The fubfcriber offers for fale the two 
HOUSES am! LOTS immediately behind 
the Court houfe, at prtfent occupied b) 
John Fleming, lV»ip- carpenter.

Atfo, one ef the middle HOUSES in the 
row of buildings put up -by j,imes Earie, 
jnnr. fronting on WafiYin^ron-ftrtct c«:i- 
unued. This property will be difpofedof 
at very reduced prices for cafli Or^approved 
bonds and notes.

DAVID KEfR.
Eaflon, MayzS,

for one or more years.  There are 
five and fu hundred acres of Land, with 
a large .proportion of cleared L-nd, well 
idaptei to the growth o\ Corn, Wh«a-t, 
ind Tobscco, as th«h»xuriant cjops »i>adc 
i'y Mr. Alien 8'j*ia will fuSicisntiy tefti- 
i'y, on a reft-rrencc to ih«t g<iiiltdiiij  
uovy urdcr a good endefure. 

Th* very <.oave»;itni ftruatron of thi> 
to th« Annapolis amd fiihimore 

will m«k« it an olj.ctuf confi 
imporunce Joan ir,<fuiliio«Js and 

F;irancr-*-added to which arc 
the luxuries o/ rilh, wild xawl, and oyfterb, 
ia gr*«t r abundance, in their ftvcral in 
foiis. There arc on did Farm a go; d 
duelling houte/ kitchen, f»i»«'ke heu&, fts- 
Mc*» barn, and other ntcefl^ry out hou- 
fcs   the piivil?5»e ef Teeding wheat this 
Jail, and pofleilioii of the property on the 
firit «/ January next. F^r further par 
ricul^rs apply to th* fubfcriber, living in 
Eallon, 7\ilbot county, Maryland.

WILLIAM $. 3ISXOP. 
May 21, i3o;« tf

A
TO SETTLERS.

FOR SALE,
Bo^y of unimproved land of the 

_ _ firfi quality, fituatetli n Lycoming 
couniy, Loyal Sock town Jiip, and on 
the waters of Loyal Sock creek in the 
ftale of Pennfylvania. The tra£l c'on- 
tains 15,000 acres, and is equal, if not 
fuperior to any body of Birch and Maple 
lands in Lycoming county, or in the 
ftate of Pennfylvania.   Largs quanti 
ties of white walnut*- hickory, and chef- 
nut timber, are found on thefe lands   
There are alfo two or thrte fait fprings, 
and a number of excellent mill feats ou 
the tra&, and iron ore has recently been 
found on it* or in, its "immediate" neigh 
bourhood. It lies withia about i$ 
miles of thtf county to\vn of Lycoming,
and about 16 miles from Mr. Benj 
W. Morris'3 improvements. Other 
floiinfhing fettlemcnts have been made 
within 8 miles of this tract. To perfoas 
defirous of removing and forming an ex- 
tcnfive fettlernent in Pennfylvania, th«fe 
lands are an obje£l of the fir(t attention, 
as alfo to thofe who are anxious to pcf- 
fefs a fine body of hnd ia a country ra 
pidly progrciTing in improvemeiu*

The title to thcfe lands is 
ble, For tcrirs apply to t)r. 

Ea'fon i or to 
RICHARD PETERS, Jan.

No. 130 V7akjutStr«et. PhilacelphL.

For" bale,
TRACTS fertile land, confiding 

500 acrof, fituateci an Bohemia 
river, in caecil county. On the ^remife* 
ii a hand Tome brick Mart fion ho«jf<r, offer* 
rooms, foaie o f which are el?g*nrly finiih
  d. There is alfo » good brick /table and 
carriage houfe, with grjnany, corn houfes, 
and otvhcr buildings net? futy top a large 
farm.

Ther« arg many a^mirfb'e fpringi o( 
water on the trad, feveral of which arc, 
convenient to theimnfion. In the proper 
fea'bii, ths river abounds with fine fifti and 
wild fowl, particularly the canvafs buck 
duck. The fituation cf the houf* is ele 
vated, and the furroundingcountry highly 
culfivaftH, and picture/'cjue.

O:i g:ving proper fscurity rh* pur«ha 
far ni^y have a liberal credi'. Per further 
<erm» apply to the fubfcfitsrin Wearing- 
ton* (Ut« of D--1 uvare.

ROBERT M1LLIGAN,:
April atj, 1205. 6ij

* FOR SAJ E, * "~
A very valuable FARM,

ON rhe tide water of the RiverSuf- 
quehannah, oppofitt to Havre-de- 

Grac«T, and upon the poll road leading 
from Philadelphia to Baltimore It con- 
fifts of about £co acres of very valuable, 
land, with a full proportion of wood 
land, and may very conveniently be di 
vided into two farms of about 30* acres 
each ^The foil is generally cf an excel 
lent Quality for either grain oi grafs, and 
the uruation very defirable. A Hberaf 
credit will be given for a considerable 
part of the purchafe money., Any prr- 
fon difpofcd to purchafe, may know the 
terms'and further particulars by apply 
ing to Henry Hdlydtiy, efq. near Eailon, 
Marylandj or lie fubfcrjber near the pre-

vouchers r hereof, tothefubrcriber,atDtn«« 
ron, ia Caroline-, county, en or ' befcwf 
Tuefday the third tUy 6f December nexf> 
they may othoiwtfe by law be 
frcin all benefit or rhe feid cftate. 
under sny -hantt, Af ril jo, 1 8n« . «* .

WILLIAM HUGHLETT^
May 7. 8

One rirandf ed Doiiari Reward*

RUNAWAY from th« fubfciber ort 
Monday the Sifiinft^a.^egro 

c&LUd PfiRRY, a¥our 24 years ot age, 
-i black complexion, and afcout j ttet 8 of 
19 inches high, Oout and well mttdt, tnel 
is of an obedient, htwnMediipcfizian when 
fpckeri to. His dothing *en around! 
over J4clut and pantaletts </f whiie country
icerfey, but am informed th*t x he had 
took with him fome other cloihing, and 
iijay change his drefs and name, and may 
want to p*f$ /er it fr*« man* is 1 am of th|F 
opinion that h§ ifcs obtained a p^ft from 
fotoe perfea or other. Whoever «riH take 
up the faid negro and fee u re hirfctn an>* 
goal and girs me i;t/crmatioo fcr that I gee 
iiiro again, ibaii receive the above reward 
and" all r/fafuiiabl* charges paid if brought * 
' —-,by ' THOIU* "*""' 

of Wye, Q^een Ann's 
Ar>ril 16. i8rr.

Dollars Reward. 
AN AW Ay trom the- {ubfcrtber, Jir* 
ing iy Taibot ceunty, ft*te of Mary* 

N»d, a negro nun, who calls hirnfelf 
WILL HOPPER, formerly the property 
of Mr. John Single to* of faid county, ££*d. 
about 35 years, 5 feet 10 or it inche* 
high, his clothin unknown.
takes u ;> faid negro and fecures hrtn in 
goal in this lUte fo rhat the owner gets him 
*g*:n, ihall receive the above reward, paid 
by ROBERT S>EDDIN.

mifes. 
Nov.

GEORGE
1834.

GALE,
tf

Pifty Uol'ars Reward, 
UNAWAY from the fubfcriber o,-
Tuei'da/ night Ult, a muhtto fellow 

named MOSES, about 19 or 20 fears o' 
age, 5 feet 4 «r 5 inches high, well form- 
cdj v and a pert, talkative tc How ; he ha^ 
lort part of. the firt\ joint of a thumh ; has 
oeen nfed chiefi? to houfe.vyork arid g<tr/ 
deninp, and was purchafed hy rhe'fu 
ber from DoQorMmt of Cjmbtitfge, 
cheder counry. It is probable 
ftllaw has. procured a pafs, rr a eoiiy of n 
mahumifiion from fotne rree ptrAuj, anc 
palfts either by- the name sf Eryan or Ban 
torn, and ISyi ih^t he is from Nc-vv Marker- 
in Dorche(ter eoqn/y. Whoever fecare-s 
ir;i» ftlioiv fo that the fubfcriber gets hin^ 
a^-in, flull be entiiled to thirty do'l?r»i

AS committed to thegeal of Fre<f«* 
rick county as a rnn away, a Negro 

man who calls himfelf JACK. He is about 
^4, ye«rs old, 5 teet 6 or 7 inches hi^h ^ 
his let t foot and leg have fcarr on them, 
x)ccafioned by burns } large li^s j his cloth/- 
log' are, a %om« mada ujiTey doubkr, a 
pair of eld blue panulabns, and a bromc 
made !in«n ftiirt, If his mailer does'rici 
releafe him he^will be fftld for his
agreeably to law. > ;

GEORGE GR&AGER,
She>!/r of Frederick counJly: .'

to
and if broi:ghf hosne to E- 
reward and ail rearon^'^e th

the 
rpc-<; j^ by"

Eadon, Maryland, Mav 28, 1805. i\ 
V3* The Editors of the Wjiiij 

Miiror; ihe Philadelphia Aurora ; 
Trenren True American wilt p'eafe 
poblifli the. .above adverrJfemfni m

to

Nov. tf
refpeftive ^paptrs once 3 week for f'hr'er 
weeks ftj«t:e(nvefy, ar>cl iran/i

jcuim 
  j

jheir
':*-,•*

 JNoacc.'• •'•''•- '

WAS committed to the goal oiF Fred** 
I'ick county as aninaw^Y,^ Negro 

cnan who calls ;liimfclf GlLfi.fiRT DAr, 
anvlTays he belongs ib'Jobn J3cJJt or BaU' 
ti'more county, >Iary)ii.d. He is abeuf 
nineteen er twenty years oW, five feet f*- - 
yen inches high ; hb clothing i», a ftrip«U 
Naiiketsn to*i, black C"ftin£-re vvaiftcoar, v 
 /fnabur^h .ftiir.rj and .•-.>.* o{ci pair of dark 
ow.th pHntaJooris. Hs i^ vi-ry blacJs> and. 

a-piea.fant count^natire. Ir' his mailer 
c.of rele^fe him 'he wiJi be fold fur hi* 
let's agreeably to law.

GEORGE (pREAGSR, 
I" of'FiCdtfrick coun 17

Drifted on bhore, 
OMETiME in" February kft. ne^rr tfrr 
 fnblvribers houff, on the 3ay &ur»r 

(piles of H-iddaways Ferry, » 
fcyenteen feet lungt ai>d four feet 

wi:U\..-' The owner is c!ef;red to prove fciv 
^.roptrfy, pay charges and fake her aw.vy., 

^ RICHARD

j.

'/* .

-»». --.
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WEDNESDAY, February
, QompbeWt speech

But it is infifled on, by the judge in 
his anfwer, that? the opinion was a cpr- 
re£t one, ajto the few of treafon, fup- 

1 by forfner decifiohs, and there-
 ,,, there wouldKbe no harm in making 
jt known, at the fimcand in the.manntr 

^ He did ; that it could not miflead theju- 
. ry, but would guard theov againft being

 ^ inrpofed upon by the ingenuity of coun 
fel. Though this reafoning may irppenr

- pJatifible at firft view,, it will be found,: 
i upon examination, to-be falacicms, tend'
  ing to cftablifh a dangcrons doctrine,that 

would iii principle go the whole length 
el juftifying a judge, for difpenfing with 
the intervention^of a jury altogether hi 
trials for crimes^ If adjudge may give a

" ^folema opitabn agaihft a. defendant in a 
trirmnai cafe, without perrmtting-coun- 
.felto.be. heard in his behalf, when the 
jjarty is entitled of right to the affiftance

; of .coun&I^mn'd then juftify frfch con-
' dua by fifewiog trfat the opinion itfelf
Vas correayVnd muft hate bctn deliver-.
edby feirninfoirie Ila^eof the trial \ why

.. njay he fjotrpafs fentejace ,of execution
u^n a criminal without tfceveidia or
intervention of a jury ?\ .An<J, ;when

  charged wit||this cpnducl as ttncortftitu-
tional and illegal^, juftify himfeif by
ihewi^ tiiat thefetence he pafTed was

:. >iicorfe&4*Be, that the fa&s.in the*cafe.
~**were*notojBousand'a^Kittcdon all hands
 'Jlthat the law was clear and had been 

cftabiifhed by former decifions thn could 
not be ftiUceq ; and that} therefore^ the 
inrs^vention of a jury eould be of no fer- 
Tice to the, defendant, as they muft find 
him guilty jand that as he would have

* to declare the fame fentence he had pro 
nounced, after their tferdia {hould have

- been rendered.it could do noharmto pro 
nounce it without fuchverdia? asit could 
notdo an injjiryto pafs a correa fentence 
at any time. This reafoning would be of

»; the fame kind wiih that advanced by the
judge in the cafe before you, to juftify

g him in delivering a written opinion, be-
: fore the caufe was heard, or the defend 

ant permitted to make his defence by 
counfel ; for if in the one cafe it would 
be a violation of the condituticnal right 
of a trial by jury, fecured to defendants 
in criminal profecutions ; fo in the other 
cafe it would be equally a violation of 
the conftitutional right fecured to defen 
dants of having the afllftance of counfel 
in their defence. The tea (bring there 
fore of the judge, if it proved any thing,
 would prove too much, it would virtu 
ally deitroy the moft valuable proviuo'ns 
in pur conftitution for the proteaion of 
the rights and'liberties of the citizen; 
and authorife a judge or court.at pleafurc' 
to difpenfe with constitution*! reftriai- 

" ens, when they found it convenient fo

But in the prefent Inveftigatton, the 
correclnefs or i^acorreclnefs of the writ 
ten opinion delivered by the judge,isnot 
in queiHon ; this opinion is not charged 
to be in itfelf incorrect or erroneou?, but 
the offence charged is in the manner and 
and time of delivering ii ; the attempt 
therefore by the judge to juftify hiscon- 
du&, by inciting that the opinion deli 
vered was correct and authorifed by for 
mer decifions, is a mere evalion of the 
real charge, alledged in the impeachment, 
and an exertion to prove what was not 
«lenierd or .put in queftion. ft cannot, 
thcrcfore,in facl and the accafed,or make 
his cafe better than it would be if fach 
opinion had been evidently erroneous ; 
but it is not intended, in this place, to 
admit the correftnefs of t|ic opinion de 
livered by the judge in writing, by not 
going into the difcuffion of it ; but this 
^ifcuffion of the opinion is omitted here, 
fcecaufe its correctnefs or incorreclnefs is 
irrelevant to the prefent qucUion, and, 
thercfpre unneceflary to be tlifcuiTed.

I will now proceed to confider the 
thirdpofitionfta:ed,to wit, that the judge 
did impofe on the counfel engaged on 
behalf of Fries, arbitrary reftri&ions and 
control, in the exercife of their profci 

rights, unknown |9, and unautho-

rife4 by ifie laws and ufages of the na 
tion. In fupport of this part of th| 
charge, there is the evidence »f Mr. Lew 
is, \Vho ftates that ;̂hen the judge deli 
vered the written b^inion in the manner 
already noticed,-be obferved that on the 
foTphef trials, there had been a great 
wafte of time, by counfeFlhafcing long 
fpe&ches to the jury on the law as welt as 
on the fatl, and ftated his difapprobation 
or their having been permitred to read 
certain ftatutes of the United States, re 
lating to crimes lefs than treafoq, which 
he or the cotirt declared the^ would not 
fufrVr to be read again, and that cafes at 
commort law/^xsl under the ftatute law 
of England, previous to the Englifli re 
volution, had nothing td do with the 
Queftion, and that tf.cy would not fufFer 
them, to be read v that they had made up 
their mind on the law. This is in fub- 
Itance the evidence of Mr. Lewis on this 
point,; and it is ftrohjjlji fupported by 
that of Mr. Dallas, who, tho' he was not 
prefent when this flatement was made 
by the judge, yet corroborates the truth 
of \f. by the ftatement he made to the 
court afterwards on the fame day, as 
made to him by fctr. Lewis, and by the 
circurnftanccs that took place in confe- 
quence thereof. Mr. Dallas allb ftates 
thar the judge fa id, as he thinks on the 
next day^ that in argtttng upon the law 
.the counfel mull addreis me court alone 
and not the jury. TTie evidence of 
Meifrs. Raw)? and Tilghman, fapport 
monT of thefc fafts in fiiftance, except 
as to the judge, refuting'to permit the 
iUtutesof the United Stares to be cited 
and differ, only as to time at which the 
judge madethefe declarations \ thefe facls 
therefore are fupported by evidence that 
cannot be Otaken 9 and were the evidence 
given by Mr. Lewis and Mr. Dallas 
different from that given hf ^Mcflrs. 
Til^hitian, Rawle and others, more 
weight «nd credit oughr to > be given to 
the evidence of the farmer-gentlemen 
than to thar of the latter Ulbngh aU may 
be men of equal integrity and veracity ; 
for there U a material .diftin&ionjp be 
tween the credit due to witnefles as men 
af integrity a^d veracity^ and the weight 
or credit that ought to be given tq their 
evidence containing a ftatement of fa£l&: 
two men may be of ^ equal   credibility in* 
fociely^ and equally. tenacious of depot- 
ing the truth 5 yet the evidence of the one 
as to a particulartranfa&ion,may deferve 
much more weight and Credit than that 
of the other in confequertce of his poffcf- 
fmg better means of information, and be 
ing fo circuTnftanced as\o feel more in- 
tereft in, fnd receive ftronger impreffion 
from the fads that may have taken place ; 
fo in thejqueftibn before us, Mr. Lewis 
and Mr. Dallas felt the (Irongeft iritereft 
in the tranfaction that took place; 
tHeir rights as counfel invaded, and the 
impreffions they received were ftrong, 
and, not eafily effaced. Mr. Lewis had 
the moft correft means of information ; 
his attention was arreited by the paper 
containing the opinion being handed or 
offered to him; the ftatcrncnt of the judge 
containing the reftri&ions already (tated, 
immediately followed, to which he at 
tended ; he could not, therefore poffibly 
be rhiftaken ; and the impreuioh, fo 
ftrongly made by fo extraordinary a tranf. 
a£tion/could not be erafed from his me 
mory. This was not the cafe with MeflTrs. 
Rawlc and Tilghman ; for though Mr 
Rawle was concerned for the profecution 
he ftates he was much engaged With o- 
ther bufinefs j the opinion delivered was 
*lfo in favor of his fide of the queftion, 
and of courfe the affair was not likely 
to excite fo much the invcrefl of thofe 
gentlemen, ot make fo deep an inipfef- 
fion an their minds. The evidence, there 
fore, of Mr. Lewis and Mr. Dallas* may 
be confidered as a correct ftatement err 
this tranfaclion. Thefe reftridtiori« f 
therefore, impofed upon the eotmfel; of 
not citing fuch authories as were ufual- 
ly permitted to be ufed, and not ajrguing 
the law to thu jury, are unauthoriied by 
che laws of our country and contrary to 
the ufages and practice of our courts of 
juftice; and in the cafe in qtteftion, a- 
mounted to a prohibition to argue the 
caufe in any poflibly way ^(hat could be 
of the leaft fervice to the defendant.  
That thefe rertrictions were'unauthorif- 
ed by the practice in ovir courts, is efta- 
blifhed by th« evidence of every witnefs 
that haft been examined to this point, 
who declared that no fuch reitriaions 
had ever been impc*fed on counfel con- 
cerned in criminal cafes, in any courts 
with which they had been accjuaintedj 
and particularly by the practice of the 
circuit court oC the United States, in th* 
fame (late in the trial of the fame caufe 
before, and in other fimilartrials, when 
chc utraoft latitude wag given te'the

: f

counfel in making their This
was, therefore, a direct anil arbitrary in- 

-novation on the known and ^ftabliihed 
modes of proceeding in courts'ef juftice 
in criminal cafes, and an unwarrantable 
attack on the privileges fecjiireji tb de, 
fendants by the conftifcution a^tl laws of 
the" country. That judges ate Tiot au- 
thaftfed w fubftitutc their owiit arbitra- 
ry will in place of law, ahd to difpenfe 
at pleafure, with the eftafaliihed rules of 
proceeding in the tribunals op Jjbftice is 
proved by every principle of rejifon and 
of law. To ihew that this poion has
been exrJrefsly recognired by^h|y writers 
and legal decifions for ages/I will refer 
the court to ad Bae. ab. (ncw^ edition) 
page 97, where it is declared titotjujges 
art to determine according to ike knsun 
iaw and ancient ctijlom ifthf rftJm ; and 
to 4 Com. Dg. 418 where itfsjs ftated 
that Judges wght to *8 conformably to law 
arid not according t9 difcretiott. IThefe au 
thorities, when we confider th* country
from which they come, and the'time? in 
which they were-written, ftronjrly mark 
the limits that oughf to circumscribe the 
condua of the judge. And ihall the 
judges in our country 3 flu me j^reater la 
titude in their proceedings tha;f»-thofe of 
England, and depart at plea fore from 
what are known to be the cuftoms of the 
country ? I fliotild prefume dot. But 
the judge ftates in his anfwer, that deci 
fions at common law, arid before the re 
volution in England, eotild thro;* no light 
on the doftrine of treafon here, but might 
miflcad the jury j tnd therefore ought 
not to be admitted to be fead, not being 
law ; and he wades into the tlark ages 
of the hiftoty of England,wheti the judges 
were corrupt and under the influence of 
the crown- This reafoning of the j udge 
is evidently an evafion of the point in 
quefticn. The objea of .the counfel for 
Fries, in wifhing to cite thofe Minorities 
both at common lawand under the ftatute 
of Edward the third was not to (hew by 
them what the conftruaion of the words 
of our conftitution withcegaru to treafon 
ought to be ; but to fhewJirft, the abfurd 
and ridiculous Icng^^toVhicrfcfhpfc de- 
clfions hadcone, iq determjJMjg what 
adls ambuiTferno treafon iuiet^^l^efa 
to prove that fiiiee the Englifti revd-
ution, the judges in England confidev*d 

themfelves bound by cafes decided before 
the revolution, and that as the decitions 
on treafon in England, fince their revo- 
lutioa, were bottomed upon th«fe cafei 
before the revolotion, they ought not

y govern the courts in this codutry, in 
giving a eotiftrtiaion to thi wf fds of our 
conftitutiori iri order fo determine what 
*as arhounled to treafon. This was evi 
dently the obea of the counfel, and it is 
proved to have been fo ftated by them, 
by the evidence of Mr. Lewis, Mr. Dal- 

and Mr. Rawle. There was, there
fore no ground for the pretence the judge 
makes for refuting thefe authorities to be 
introduced.

It is admitted by the anfwer that the 
jury have the right to decide upon the 
law as well as upon the faa ; and if it 
were denied, it co.uld be Ihewn by clear 
and undoubted authorities, of ancient 
and modern tihiei. From what motives 
therefore, and under what plaufible pre 
tence, could the judge refiift to permit 
the law to be argued before the jury ?  
How could they decide upon it proper 
ly, without hearing it difcufled ? And 
with nfnat color of reafoning' can the 
udge tay that the jury have the right to 

decide ^he law, and yet that they have 
not the right to hear it argued and ex 
plained by counfel ? Does not this (hew 
be grcateft abfurdity, and prove that the 

arbcufed muft have had fome objea in 
view, that he did not chufe to a7«w,and 
that would not bear examination- ? In 
this cafe chew was no difpute about the 
faa« ; the anfwer ftates, shat they were 
admitted ori both fides. The judge 
makes up his opinion upon tne law, com- 
mits it to writing, and makes it known 
as the opinion of the court, before* th? 
jury arc impannelled in the cafe* For 
what purpofe was council afligned to the 
defendant ? What remained for the 
counfel>o examine or concert, whtri the 
faas were admitted arid the IaW decid 
ed by the court ? Would not thcaffift- 
ancc of counfel, under fuch circum- 
itances, be to the defendant a mere phaa- 
tom,aname without fubftanee ? Was not 
he alignment of counfel, in thU cafe, 

and with fuch views as the judge mud 
have had an ufelefs ceremony, an empty 
compliance with form; a mere mock of 
juftice ? The clear inference from the 
whole t ran fait ton muft be, that the judge 
was determined the defendant {hould de 
rive no benefit from theaffiltance of coun 
fel, and only affcded to permit them to 
argue the faftl to the jury; bccaufc he

knew they were not disputed, even by 
the defendant himielf. It niuft, there 
fore, be a fair inference that .the defen 
dant was deprived of the aiTiftance ol 
counfel, by the ihwsrrantable, illegal, 
and uhauthorifd reftriclibns impofed. up 
on them in the pcrformance.of their pro- 
felRonal duties by the judge. "  "

It remains, on this part of the (ubje£V 
to fhew that this conduft of the judge 
was fuch a flagrant violation of his duty 
as could only fpring from corrupt mo- 
ti*es, and a difpofition tb oppfefs thofe 
who became theobjcdts of hist'eTentment. 
1 lay down as a fettled rule bf diciGon 
that when a man violates a law, or com 
mits a rrianiieft breach of His dutjj an 
evil intent, or corrupt motive muft be pre- 
fumed, to have acluatsd his conduit ; as 
every'man is prefurned to know the law, 
and every officer or judge to underftand 
his duty ; and if the party will undertake 
to excilfe himfeif, for mifcondnci, on the 
fcore of pure motives, and unintentional 
error, it is incumbent on htrri to make 
the fame appear by fatisfa&ory and 
inconteftiblu evidence. In fome in|tances, 
erroneous conduct may be explained, 
excufed, or palliated, by the weakncfsor 
ignorance of the delinquent, ahd the 
circumftances that attend the cafe. But 
in this whole tranfatVibn, what marks 
of innocence, or pare motives are to be 
defcovercd ?^ What ejccufe to be offered 
for the conduct of tfii accufed i Ignorance 
of the law cannot be relied upon «s fcurm- 
ing a ground of dtcufe. The legal talents, 
long experience and diftinguifhed abiti- 
ties of the judge, are too well known to 
admit of fuch * plea. It was no new and 
difficult cafe:; wherein he might be eafily 
miltaken. There were ho I'ormeVprece 
dents to lead him aft ray. The proceed 
ing was ehtircely new, ahd of his own 
invention : a total deviation from all
former practice, and a- manifeft innova 
tion tfbon the cftablilhed ufages in bur 
courts of juftice. The whole bar were 
agitated by the proceeding \ counfel of 
near thirty years practice fekembarrafled 
».nd attonifhed at it. The common fenfe 
of the whale audience .appeared (Hocked 
at the tranfaction, ai being altogether 
new a«4 extraordintr y: 'the accmfcd, in 
his anfwer j ftated, that he felted open 
the decifioniof the circuit court% where 
in judges Iredell and Paterfon prefided, 
with regard to the law ef treafon, as 
forming a pteccdcnt Frofli which; he 
would not eveit dare to. depart. Why 
did He hot confider himfeif equally bound 
by that practice they adopted in criminal 
cafes ? They gave the utmoft latitude 
to counfel in making their defence to the 
jury, both on the Uw and the fa&, did 
not re drift them as to the authorities 
they (hould cite, and delivered no opU 
nion until the cafe was heard. Judge 
Chafe revcrfed the whole of thii mode of 
proceeding. What good reafon can be 
given for his adhering to their opinion 
in the one inftance, and totally departing

tRe 
for

from their practice and example in 
other ? No cxciife can be formed 
this conduct. This i« the ftrongcfit pol- 
fible evidence ol corrupt motives, of par 
tiality, and a determined defign to over 
leap all former rules of proceeding, to 
opprcfs the unfortunate defendant that 
was arraigned at his bar for trial; The 
whole courfe of the judge's conduct in 
this tranfa£iion goes to eftablim the fame 
fpirit of opprefllon. Counfel are afligned 
the defendant, merely for the £*ke of 
rorm, and, as it were, to mock him in 
his misfortunes. The day of trial arrives. 
In the mean time the judge makes up 
his opinion on the law arifingin the cafe, 
and, to add foleumity to the a£t, com 
mits it to writing. There is no doubt, 
no difpute as to tHe fatls; The prifoner 
is brought to the bar* Hot a voice is 
permitted to plead his csnfc,until the fo- 
lernn fentence of his legal convi UonV is 
made kno^/n j arid thereby the atenues 
of his defence, that might lea'd to His 
acquittal, for ever clofed.

Here let us paufe a rridrti«fri^ arid fee- 
Hold the unfortunate, and; in the lin- 
guage of his able counfelj ppdr Fries, 
trembling before his condemning judge; 
ftript of the aid of counfelj his only and 
forlorn hope j the fatal flat of his con- 
demnaHon pronounced in the folemn 
language of written opinion } and thus 
friendlefs, uriprotected, arid 
about to be configned to the hand of the 
relentlefs executioner ! Let us view this 
fpetlacle, and theii let me aik, if iKis 
can be confidered an impartial a*drhinif- 
tratiori of juflice. I might here charge 
(he accuftd with having knowingly and 
wilfully trampled ori the laws of his coun 
try, and overleaped the bounds of leg*) 
jultice, to opprefs a friendless indivrdua! 
brought before him for trial. I might 
call upon this honor able courtjto vindicate

the charaaec of infuhed jufticeV 
demonftrate to the Amercan peoplef 
 hat when their rights and liberties aref 
invaded, eve« though under.the ficre* 
fanction of jttHichl authority, this *' 1Ji 
tribunal will always be found read* 
willing K> avenge their Hrrbne*;anci 
tea their intercfts. ' '.'

But it is alledged by the jueT^ci 
the ofTeafiye written opinion, thai

thaf

been made known, w 3 s withdrawn ancf 
that next day full latitude was offetCv* 
to the counfel to argue both the Jaw an5 
the faas to the jury. This- was^a fjila- 
cious offer ; it came too late to he of fer- 
yicc to the defendant^ or excufe the 
judge. The acl on his part was done/ 
the offence was complete j and It'wai 
only the fternnefs of thii" eounfer that 
madehin'retraft. f he  iuipreffion had 
been made, on the minds of the jury.that 
could not be erafed  -the flame had -been 
kindled by the fire-brands he had fcat.ter- 
ed,which could hot be extinuifoed'b
withdrawing the inftruments that occa- 
fioneii U. ^ The experiment was as dan- 
geroUs as it was hovel, and can only be 
afcribed to the fame fpirit of opprcffion
an<l political intolerance, that will be 
found to diftinguifh the whole condua ol 
the judge in his judicial career, during 
thefe tranfaclione.

The rtfpondent further in fiftsi in hi* 
anfwer, that he cannot be impeachcd,ex- 
cept for fome ofcncee for which he mar 
be indiaed at law. This pofition "canJ 
not be fupported by any fair conftruaiort 
of thfe provifiori in the conftitution ori 
the fujccX It has already been attempted 
to maintain in the view taken ' ' :* 
conftitution as provifio^, that ... __.. 
to fupport an impeachment, it is not he- 
ceffary to (hew that the efience charged 
is an indiaable one, but only t£at it is 
9 breach and tiolation of official duty ; 
and I conceive that thid is the only cpna 
ftrticlion that can be adopted & "giv^ 
confiftency to the conftitution ; to the 
mode of proceeding adopted under it «J 
cafes of impeachment ) to reconcile with 
juftice the nature of the judgment

in
Of thii 

order

be rendered Upon conviaion, 
to avoid the .palpable abfurdity that
Wfula f̂9llot# d ĉ^t conftruaion, 
dt. purii(binglftah twtce;Wthefa 
fence. To tfil exposition already o_... 
of this provifion in the conftitutson, ^ 
beg leave to refer the court as controvert 
ing the pofition here relied upon by the 
judge. But I would here further otr- 
lervci in fupport ojf tfeis doarine, that 
acording to the lawe of England, a judge 
of a court of record is not'accountable 
byiadiament, for any thing done irt 
open coartj in his judicial capacity j anrt 
that he may plead to an aaiort brought 
againft him, for any filch acl, that he 
did it, (that is what he -was charged with J 
as a judge of record;; and it would be i
good }uftification. In fupport of

the court are referred to 2 Bac;
ab. (new ed.) page $7 1 Hawk. 123  - 
Jac. Law Diaidnary, (new ect») Verbuni 
Judges. It appears from the fame au 
thorities, that the judges in England, --re 
accouritable in parliament only, for opi 
nions delivered bjr them in court; and 
are not, for fuch opinions, to be quefti- 
oned before any other tribunal. This il 
the great proteaion and fccuriiy rha^ 
judges of courts of record have, that 
they are accouncable for their o&cia|v. 
conduit only to the legislature j and arr 
puniihable at la warily for fach acls a* 
would be irtdi&able ortenceS, independ- 
dnt of their official charaaers., Thi^J 
view of tHe fubjea renders tHe judgesi 
fo far as regards their jiidicial 
independent of all tribunals except

and il certainly better calcu 
lated to preferve the. independence and 
dignity of the judge*; than that cdiitehd- 
edforiiitne an($cr; I cartnbt, there 
fore, entertain a re a Ton able doubt, tha? 
the true intent arid mcani% of the con- 
ftitUtieri will fiipport this tJeclflne ; and 
that U v/ill be fanclibncd by the opini^ii 
o/ this honorable ^oiift.

Mr. CJampbfell here obierVcd that b'? 
had clofed the remarks he propofed m?k   
ing ott the Rrft part bf the fubjea, an-^ 
finding "riimfelf indifpofed, eipreflcH & 
with that the court would adjourn.

Whereuponj/ihc court jrofe,
- • *' *

The Subtcritoer
ESPECTFULLY Vfofrioi the pr-tf

and independent Vot»5> of Ta i 
county, that he intends ro off' f hiqrtfejr

rhea Caiididite r»r 
MCE, ahh>

in the apyorni>m->nt wiil . excite
amb'nion in him tfi 'd({< 'h^rge;' 

duties of that oftke to'g^n^ri! fafisfbiM 
By ihe publicN humht 
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' Front-the ~Ccr?ne£i:cut CM rani.

WOOD slhes arc too valuable not to 
be noticed, efpccuily in a climate that 
muft alway*.iprb^uce th*»m to a confider
*fe|e extent, and to which thtirvirtucs are 
pecul iarl j adapted. .^>> :v >   *

As they will vitrify, pr fcy melting, 
turn to glafs, they are effenrial to a manu-

. .^ , ™ • *, ' • .
  fucture highly important in a cold coun- 

; \fe-y;. >v 'This, cffefk depends on the fixed 
faks they contain, and which being leach 
ed, they yield in thechriltalizaiiong of 
pearl &nd, pot-afh; which arc ufed in dy 
ing and feveral cuher 'manufactures, as 
H ell as th*t of .glaf*: They contain alfo 
iron, though na,t fo much of it that k 
has been deemed worth extrac~lisg.>  
The refiduoi is an eavth. Applied to the 
Toil, afhes are of a heating nature : but

  a* a manure they operate principally by 
promoting a diflbiUtion of the fubftance* 
Ihey find in the^rth, and producing a 
putrefaction, the fteamsof which, as has 
jk:cn lately fliown, arc tke proper food of
 plants.

* An opinion which had Ion j ot»taih«d, 
that afhes, deprived of their falls, were 
WeJ«fs-to the foil, has like many others,

i given away to the reft of experiments. -. 
Trom the mod accurate th^t have been 
'made of late yeari in Europe, it appear*
'that afheg, after deprived of their falts, 
«re ai powerful feptics or promoters of
f tttrefa<3ion, as they were before, and as - - .«. » \ f-^, ,-

ersof eartJi,tw'0 ortnree gear's, indt>e 
now and then turned for the benefit of the 
;:re, and fhnuld alfo have lime or s
mixed with it to qu'icken its difTolution,
ajjd bring on putrefacon. 
> Common turf or (ward alfo juftmay .,.. w j 
be mentioned. Taken up only an inch 
or two thick, fo as to include-the roots, 
as it ofren may be in high-ways, head 
lands, &e without detriment to any per- 
Ton, and fufFcred to rot one year in fmall 
heaps,;ijt forms a manure cf fufficicnt 
ilrength for one crop, and improves the 
foil .to which it is added. It is maeU 
considerable ufe of in the ftate of Rhodc- 
(fl«tnd } and in Germany it .is ufcful to 
leave around their arable grounds, mar- 

fufhcient to keep their 
, a better mode doubtlcfs,

for turf, 
lands in heart
than to leave margins for bufhes and f»r 
noxious weeds, to feed the field til river.

Short General Advertiser

for thc purpoTe of maniae. Of 
corifeejuence, the throwing away of 
a (he?, as is the common v pr«»£Hce with 
fcs, i§ a great walVc Nor is thw thc on/ 

""ly wafte.to which that valuable fubilance 
- is fubj'jtt. The ftovenly practice of keep 
ing bufheis of ajfhe* on the hearth, in or- 
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EAS TON, Tuesday Morning 
Junt II, 1805.

To the Publics' ' ;

£ A ^AJVtretEfTY lately .ptfbli&ed bv. 
Alexander Stuart, as a vindication of his, 
character, having fallen into tny hands,  
i deem it-proper to make a few obftrva- 
tions in,teply.   

The^reader.is already apprifsd, that 
Dtctor Sfttart ftttnds. charged with defraud- 
ing the heirs of the Inte Mr. John JFtlfon 
tut »f a tanfideratte sum of money t arid I 
will afk no fironger teftimony than the 
Dolor's ofrti Bnofc to eftablifli his guiir. 
Four years alinoft have paiTed away fmce 
thischarge was nrfl laidbeforethe public, 
and fmce Doctor Black publicly declared 
at the election <* That he etuldprtve Doc 
tor Stutrt U .h * rvjtf/*: And nowy al- 
mott two year* after, the death of Dollar 
Black, he 'comes forward- with a pam 
phlet of thirty two-page* which he CaHs 
his vindication, but which, as will pre- 
fently appear, may with more propriety, 
be ftiled his crimination.

By recurring to the 2$th page of the 
Dottoi't Book the reader will fee that he

(hhceV tn the pth page he admits that 
he'had-iifgN^tTted out the mill for an 
extra fum for^his own ufe, but ftates that 
he, afterwards gave credit for it i,~ his ac 
counts againft the heirs. All this I be- 
Here to be true.. But let us examine in-,'

of the 
in June 1800

to this affsir-. fn the 
book it may be Teen that
Dcclor I) lack wrote to rioc^or Stuart and 
expreiTtfd his furprife that the Doclor had 
brought the heirs of Mr. Wilfon in debt]

faid . ivhtnder t 
handi thii loth April

— • Cornelius Ctmegyf,
• . . ,_ John Ireland. 

After hunting ilpl'Mofiett'a certificitrj 
for publication Stuart got knowledge of 
the futility Of TttrnerYciaiiij, and there 
fore fupprefled it. If he hatanyofhef 
certificate he is invited to lay it before th« 
public.. He knew that inftead of doing 
me;an injury it would bring down indig-

• ., ( ' "'•-- — - - -— . ' ~ • ' - I * ~ , • - - 'f " ~
 ^hat he had confe^uenfly called on [nation and contempt upon htmfelf, and 
Mr. Hor/a'rd to know what tent he gavel therefore it was that he meanly infincat

• • f '. I y* V» .^ -1 , • * «.«-»» ' / •wa» informed £125 per year. Dodor 
Black then goes on in the fame letter and 
fayf, "Stmt Mbfr'inftrMfifipttJ titsb had 
tf him." Now this laft expjrciTion would

ed that he had a document fhat would 
tend to my-crimination, expecting tfeGr>- 
by to excite unfavorable fufpicionr in 
people at a diJtance. Conduct fo.'iiifa-

have been ambiguous and unmeaning to mou« and diflionejl could only 'proceed 
any o*h«r man except Dr. Stuwt. Her'. from Alqxaiider Stusrf, whole hem i«
L —_»..^_ .._ J__/l._ _ J "^ • - II T^ l_ _ •! •_!. _=•• ' •-•.!. i ' i i ' r ..V /-:i ' —. -~

admiti,to the full extent, the very charge 
that ha* been made again It him. He ac 
knowledge* thit-hc rented out the farm 
belonging to theheirs of Mr. Wilfon for

Th« commtrcial concern* of Mr. 
Crbwningfiiieid havinguttcrly precluded 
the poffibility of his ferving his country 
in the capacity of Secretary of the Navy, 
the honorable ItobertSmith, Efquire, hai. 
confented to re-occupy his former fitua- 
tion at the Head of that Department. In 
confluence, tha office of Attorney-Gen-1
eral of the_ United States remains to 

Uack-lpg at eight, dc- filled up j John Thompfon Mafon 
ftroy^«'more than half that ire made in a'aingin ihe mean time in 
fcitdlenf. By not being taken up from l>y fpecul 
"day to day.i'hey burn out.and evaponut 
in fmoke. If a farmer, inftra'd of COB- 
funiiog-hiR ah?es, in,ordtr to-.burn hii 
wood while he'tjeeps^ourd be at the ex- the frigate, John Adinas Ur the Medi- 
pence of two ihilhngs avear, for fmall terranean, returned to ch«f port vefter-
Jl .' _ * '-.*»* 1 J _ _ !_"• _ _. J* _.__.. t . A •* ^

per year, for five years, that lie 
accounted for £ 125 only, and that he 
had tak-m a bond in the name ei Mr. 
Calder for the balance : but having no 
other veil for his infamy he attempts to 
hide it under the maik of ignorance.  
But even this plea avails him nothing. 
For inftead of the ignorant man he fain 
would pafs for on this occasion, it will 
evidently appear he was profoundly (kill 
ed in all the fraudulent means and nefa-

however, unc(cr/|ocd it well. It had rhr 
cflicl of Uiicrbmancy^oir.ifleiKantrrieut on 
him. It at once opened hit   eyei and 
made him acquainted With the bw underj 
which he a^Jed. The reader will- re^ 
member that the above hint w*t given by 
Dr. Black in June 180* and it had fo 
inftantancoua an effect in opening the

at dark and as bafc as that -of 
or his who . qortta,lits i* t

May 36.. 
failed with

J ê jriout artr requifitc for the commiffion 
and concealment of a difhoncft a6t. If 
Doclor Stuart really believed he was en 
titled to whatever fom the property might 
rent for over «nd above the valuation,

* . .•—.,.
brimilone match?* and power,and keep a 
Sim in his matchlock, he might be fure 
of fire at any moment, and bcfiiies fav- 
ing hit wood, have »lfo more corn j for 

^ vcry bulhel of *flhe8, properly applied, 
will make at leaft a ba(hci of that mod 
nutritious of our grains. .

Aflies may be ufefuliy applied f«r graft 
Snrrtoift cold grounds i bat they are much
mor« valuable for Indian corn on fuch
land, giving te each hill a finall handful 
iaon after the firlt drefiing.. By warm 
ing the ground, and piurifymg for the 
food of the plants, fub^ances in ihe earth 

< which in fueh grounds 56 not readily dif- 
folve a< in others the corn is brought 
forward in feafon to ear in the hot month 
ef Auguft, by which meant the crops ; 
will be better both in quantity & quality. 
There b another reafoffjfor thus apply * ;

duy, having fprung her maft on the tift 
iitft. in lat. 37, long 67.

INDIAN WAfc. 
Extra ft. of a letter from a gentleman of

refpeltability refidioj at JCa&afkias, to
his correfpondent in Marietta, (Ohio)
dated April 7th. """'  >/"

" The Ofrge* ate likely to bis cut up 
root and branch, by a confederacy of ai* 
moll all the Indian nations of the weft : 
already blood has been fpilt^ and large 
bodifes of mea are

why did he not infert the full rent in the 
leafe ? His right by fo doing would have 
been neither diminifhed nor cncreafed, 
If hit intention! were fair and honorable, 
why was a bond taken fbr any part of die 
rent ? And farther, why was it taken 
in the name of Mr. Caldcr ? To all this 
the Doctor replies, that he urfderftood; 
after he bad rented the farm, that Mr. 
Howard the tenant waj a nu<n who would 
take advantages in hit dealings, and die

eye* of Dr. Stuart that he attended at 
the very next court in the month of July, 
following and gave credit for the-extra 
fum for.which he had rented the mill. 
All this will appear by a perufal of the- 
8th and ^th pages of th^ Dodor's book. 
At this time he had not by his own con- 
fcffion (page 29) confulted a lawyer on 
this.fubje£t, and of courfe from the a- 
bore,, circum(lance he muft have been 
acquainted with the law.^ The very 
manner tooJir; which the mill was rented 
is coaclufive proo'f that Stuart's intenti 
ons were fraudulent. The tent was 
£ 15* per year, £125 only were infertcri 
in the leafe and a bond taken for the re- 
Gdue. In 01 cler to keep up fom'c appear- 
ance of hone ft y. with the tenants it \va5 
held out to tjiern that the extra fum for 
which the bond was -taken wad for 5m 
provemenu which fhe Do&of laid he had

and is capable of the comniiflion- of* 
acl however wicked ad aUrocious.

-arfon ,

i Irt the, iatierX'jj&art o£ JIM pamphlet h« 
rrtcnCiow in a mifterious manner .a .in 
terview as having taltenplac^wsih ivy-
brother and forne perfon at 
My brother being ?.bf<n;t I ticas sr a lof» 
to Jcrt6w to whom he; could allude, but 
on enquiry I find he means rjr?y, brother't . 
interview with his ibn on 'the ad of Ja. 
nuary la(i. , ?Ths conduct of his. f on cm 
thitoccflfibn has already bren laid before 
the public and he has been compelled "to 
confefsliinifelf guilty of a glaring f,!fe- 
heod|and (lands recorded as.it/iWrnon* 
of the pijblic offices in Delaware. ;,£  
pithetstoo haf fn or too fevere cannot b*

. ' • . * ~~

put on the mill. Now let me aA where• j . - , -•

wat the ufe in hxing any part of (he 
rent on improvements if he thought he 
was intttlcd to all that the property would 
rent for ever and above the valuation -f 
The xanf\vcr IB plain. It wai evidently 
his defi^n to difguifc'the tranfaclion and 
to prevent at a future day a proper in- 
vefiigation of hit conduct.

As the charge again ft Dr. Stuart did

«ppli«d to fuch a father, and fuch 
But the taik would- be pittlfui , 
further to exppfe tlie villany cf'tlje fen, 
and I will no*r leavesthe father to fc-tk 
in retirement that cafe and tepofe for 
which he 'fo fondly hopes, but which, I 

.fearj, his guilty .confcience and malighanis 
heart witl nevsr f offer him to cnjo^y;

WILLIAM SPENCER.
May 29th,

their country

ing the afhcito; corn, Jj prefetance to 
. , fpreading them on graft; they (limiualate j 

a much imaHer portion of the foil at one I 
time, and, of courfe their ftimuUting 
effrdt may be oftner reiterated before the 
land cxhaufts j for it muft be remember 
ed that all ftfmultting manure?, ss afhes, 
lime, chftik and gypfuin which infttad of 
adding much to the foil dolittle more than 
difblvc the fubftances they find in it, 
will in procefs of time, have produced all

in motion to attack 
Mr. Van Bibber, with 

whom you are aczjoaintetl, ha* iuft -re 
turned from the Miflburi he ftatet *to 
me that about ten days fmce, a body of 
about four hundred ol the fficks, crof.
fed at > French village, at which place he c^^rt^^^h^perfon^ hirapoint 
wa. ; about fifty mtle. from the mouth oot in wh ^inncr thc uki of a ^ond 
of the river on their march to attack the madc - thc money more fccur,f or how> lf

^Uire ' u*u G"' ' taken in tht name of Mr. Caldcr,it would 
TO THE j be'rhorc fecure than if taken in the name

of Smart himfelf ? On the contrary it

bond wa* taken in order to make the mo- not originate with me had he confined 
ney more fecure. No* can any rrtan be him^lf within die bounda of deccRcy

/ - . / 9 _ _ _f__,_^l_T __ ___A 1 !____— fL. flPT___ _ J \- T- t, ._

found fo ftupihed as to ia'y hs believes 
fuch w«re Dr. St^iart'i motives ? If he 
had a fufpicion that Mr. Howard waidif- 
pofed to a£t unfairly would ne not have 
attended to thc bufiaefs him ft If and re-
quiied fccurity, inftead of commitring 
the affair t» the management »f hit oVer- 
feer? Did Mr. %^ldcr ever t»ke any a- 
thcr bon4 in hit ov;rn name if Can Dr.

I

of Dorchester County. of
ci CiTie.N,, 7 w* etLurv i~iii*»ji9, lii. p, • f f

T is ?entrally underltood thar I mean ard bld no «ollfi ']crtllon for paffing a
_ » _ * I I t . % A ^\ i i • • t •

the -'tSt&, of which they are capable,lcav- 
int; the foil to the neceffity of being re- 
truited in forne other way, as by dung, 
paltnrafe, tlie ploughing in of clover 
cropi, fcc.

Tha bottomi of tncitnt pond, and the 
mud or flimc of bays or arrus of the fea, 
vhich arc covered with flood tidei, ate 
generally rich with decayed vegetables, 
and the remains of innumerable fmali 
ainimari. Thefe valuable manures, after 
lying tn heap* a year or two, and 'being
-occaionally turne'd, in order td produce, 
putrefadion They are excellent mate 
rials to mix in a comport dunghill.

Kelp* or fea-weed, which is to be had 
in* abundance on fome parts of our 
fhore, ii a good manure th0Kgh;6ut lit 
tle ufed. It fliouid always be made into
 a compoft with earth or mu<J, in- which 
cafeii will fooo pucrify, and bfecome fit 
for ufe, without wafte from e^ha^ 
lation.

Two other fubftances majyilfj be here 
'Noticed ac manures, not becaufe they can 
be had in great quantities, or are anvong 
Jhe nioft valuable but becaufe they are 
worth faving, and are generally thrown 
away.

One U the apple cheefe, after the cider 
  is cxprefled. It hasi>een very long known 
in Europe, the renruini of grapes from 
the wine-prefs were a rich manure.  
This, of late, had led the cconomifta of 
that coUntr jr to make trial of the remains 
of applet  , and they .are, alfo found to be 
valuable. Having ak'czcefi of acidity, 
they_ arc of littlf ufs when new, and 
fliouid be alycar »r two mijceH with e'arth 
to deftroylt^at acidity, and complete 

putrefaction, before they are applied

to ftand as ona of your Candidate! to 
you In iht n«xt O«neral Alftm- 

bly of Maryland $ and ba a-tiured the un 
folicitcd fu^port which a number of my 
rcfpe&abl* friends h*v« been To  bilging 
at to coo.uiunicare t» rat, in the refuit of
fuch a meafure, is duly appreciated:  
However, finding my flare of healtk not 
govd and extremely precarious, and pr«. 
fuming a change of fcene and climate may 
ireniually conduct to its re(iorati»n, have 
co'm« to a refolution to leave this part ei 
the Uivited ;3t«tes in a fli«rt time. This 
meafure will compel me !  h*j leave 
r;ithdrsw the tender of niy f«rvic«i, 
reft afured that in doing thu I am purely 
aAuated fey the above dated con&fcr«tion«, 
>hd not by the leaft diminution of ic

bond to Mr. Calder, advantage might 
have been taken of chat circuntftaace and 
the payment cot Id tiot be enforced,, 
whereas had the money been put in the 
leafe inftead cf thc bond, it could have 
been recovered like oth?r rents by adif-
trcfton Mr, Howard's property But

and truth I would have fufFcred his de 
fence, lame at it is, to have paflcd unno 
ticed. But if juftice to the memory of 
Dr. Black I fe& it my duty to repel an 
infidions insinuation which Stuart has 
made againft hU reputition. Stuart de- 
clatti with thc mo ft confuni mate hypo- 
craey that all, animofity on his part had 
ceafcd oil the death of Dr. Black, and yet 
he bafoly *nd falfeiy charges him wit^ 
mutilating Mr. Caldtr's certificate in order 
to prevent hU (Stuart^) election. ihi« 
I ailcrt to be a moft malignant falfehood 
Dr. Black ftacJ .is high for integrity and 
truth at any man in the community,-  
The certificate was fairly obtained and 
given at full length, and fo far from be 
ing intended to prevent his election Stu 
art very well kntws that the certificate 
was taken nearly twelvemonths after he 
was for the laft time a candidate* If he 
has the hardihood to deny this, it fhal 
be fupported by fuch teftimont, that, if 
he is not totally infenfible to Oiame, will

ILL be fo!<* at . public 0i1« orr_g*tuf» 
day rhe 14? h da)r or* - :^n» hexrb'i 

the prcmifcs> thar well kntfwn prbpertj* ky, 
the name of the QIJ -Mill, or Biytey'a Ta- 
vernj fituarc nf af 't-h» Head of Wjre» 
bot cooaty, containing about thirty 
of Land» with a final! frame Jioufe. 
above property *iH ;be fold on "a crerfif 
fwelte monJhi, .the porchafer giving bond 
and approved (ecurity

-|
fhe day of f»le, and *t<en(knc> r giirefr - 
the fubfcriber, wnoh anthocifed 
fame. " 

M^y *$> t^oj;.

frt

to

to-$he foil. ^IChe befltmode of convert 
ing thtitijtpto ai manure i,s,to throw them 
iritp a -B]&g^ pen, where they are efFec- 

.'tttaJIf miJ^3 with earth, and fufficiently 
S^rrtd f<jjr a free admiffion of the air,
th^itfet^dsalfo, which are nutricioug food, 
will in chat way be eaten. . : ,

The other fubftance if taif or{-bark 
thrown from the vaus. Tlut ishard to dia. 

fliould li^iuter/prrfed with Jav.

ihe moil fuccefsfol accomplifhment of your 
meafure*. I truft it will be conftantly ir 
tout power to feleO fuch Candidates, in 
wh«f« abilities, fidelity, and integrity, your 
hopci can meet with no difappoii.tment. 

1 am, Gentlemen, 
  i*»ur re/peclful humbM. ftrv'r.

7. MAGUIRF.. junr. 
Laurel-Kin, Dorchefter Coun- 

'iy, June n«

To be Rented
rijfuinj year^nny duelling plan- 

iu high order, |tat«n.

fays the Doclor if it'fad been Mated in 
Mr. Calder's certificate that befides uk- 
ingr this bond Ike had at one time fold a 
horfe and at another exchanged one for 
him his innscencc would have appeared 
liece clariui, meaning ironically MS cffmr 
as mud. An apolagy fo truly contemp- 
table requires no farther confideration. 

I will now appeal to the candour of the 
reader and alt hot* he would have acled 
on fuch an-txxafion ? L;t him fuppofc 
himfelf in pofllittoh of <a fanii valued to] 
him at ^125 per yearund tha: he really 
believed hiinleif intitled to whatever fum 
he could rent it for above fuch valuation. 
Let him further fuppofc that he was of 
fered £150 per year for the fame farm  
would he in fuch a cafe infert only £125 
in thc leafe and take a bond for the ba 
lance ? No. No man bat a fool would 
think of ftich a thing. I will further 
appeal to the candour of the reader and

and is di?idfd into three fields of about aft, how he thinks a man would aft, if
130 or 140 thoufand corn hill» each It placed in Dr. Siuart's Gtuation, and was
is extr«/n«]y fzverabJe ta the growth of difpofed to cheat the heirs of Mr. Wil-
whear, c»r» and ttbacco, ttjerhsr with all
kind* of fmall jrain gerieully feeded in
this part cf t'he country. 'Tis a beautiful
fituafion on the poft-road leading from
Vienna to Cambridge, and embric-i many
fuperior advantajet. The impror*m«nts
on tbis farm are, tne eiejant two ftery
dwelling houfc, with four rorms and a
paff^ge below, and jf in the fecund ftory ;
a targe and cerumodious kitchen, with two
eighteen feet roeim ; a weaving h»ufe ;
barn, grahzry, earn houfes, ftabks, car-
riage h»ufc, fro eke houfr, dairy, fee. all
well enclofcd with a good garden and
yards. There are twaexcelleai apple «r-
chards which bear well,likewife fwe peach
trchards, one of which is Urge and can
rains fruit of a fuperier quality for brandy. 

I will likewife rent two other fmsll
farm*, unimproved Likewife three valu 
able Jots in the town «f Vienna. For
r«rms apply !  rhe fubfcriber, or to his n
jent, (cypt. JoboMafuire) who is legal
ly authdrifed to tranfaft my bufineft in*»y
jibfence. J. M4GU1RS, junr.
Laurel-Hill, Dorchefter Coun- } 2 
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fon ? Let him again fuppofe himfelf in 
pofieffion of a farm valued at £12$ and 
that he was offered ^150 per year for 
the fame farm. Now if he designed to 
defraud the heirs out of the £25 per 
year, would he not leave it out of the 
leafe and take a bond for it ? And to 
make the thing more fecure from detec 
tion, would it pot be advifable to take 
thc bond in the fcame of fome other per 
fon ? To all thefc qucftions every can 
did man muft anfwer in the affirmative. 
It then evidently f olio w« that the condud 
of every htntst man would have been di 
rectly the reverfe of that of Dr. Stuart, 
and on the contrary, that every di&west 
man would have acled jirecifely as he has 
done. Hence the inevitable* conclufion 
that a fraud was intended.

As the Doctor's bpok affords abund 
ant materials for his own ConvitUtrt I 
will notice anorhbrtranfaction* in which 
his conduct i* covered with as much tur 
pitude and bafencfe as ia vhcprcfent in-

| probably raife the firft blufh hit- counte 
nance ever exhibited.

Many other parts of the Docket's book 
might, be ufeq as illuftration of his bafe- 
nefs and depravity, but for the prefent I 
pafs them by, and- (hall now proceed to 
chat part of the work where he alludes 
perfonally to nije. He liatei that he has 
in his po/TcjGon a certificate, vtry dtf- 
graceful to m^, and widles it to be un- 
derft^od that from motives of modera 
tion and forbearance he.-declines hying 
it befcre the public.1 Thiijs another in- 
Itancc'of his coofuncmate depravity and 
meannefii Ho man who has wicnciled 
the envy and malice this ,&u!prit has dif- 
played towards rae can believe for a mo 
ment that he would fupprefs any docu 
ment that would, m the Jeaft degree be 
injutiou« to my reputation. Tenderncfs 
and compadioa cannot exift in the bofcm 
of the blood thiifty wrr.tch who. deiiber- 
ately wiftied to fee a Guillotine at work 
by \tatcr on thc nccktpf the federalifts 
in Kent. The certificate ia
am told is fr a in Lancelot Moffett ftating 
that! am indebted to jofcph Riley Tur 
ner twelve dollars which I refufe to pay. 
Mr. Turner did fet up an extra claim a- 
gainft me for an extra, fsp paid to his at 
torney for f rocurwg a decree for thc faje 
of hit deccafed father's land, but the 
claim was not admitted by the Chancel 
lor, and of courfe could not be paid by 
me. I never was indebted to Mr. Tur 
ner one farthing in the whole courfe of 
my life, and to (hew that his claim for 
the extra fee had no juft foundation I 
will introduce the following document

We being mutually chofen t>y Jofcph 
Riley Turner an4 William Spencer to 
determine on a ckirn fet up by the faid 
Jofeph Riley Turner againft the faid 
William Spencer Truftce forthefaleof 
the rcal.eftate of John Turner decealVd, 
and having maturelyconfidered the claim 
of tlie faid /ofeph Riley Turner, are ef 
opinioBjiljNfo* no sum whatever is due to 
the faid Jefeph Rilef'Turn^ironj the

IX or. i GC it hereby^i

THAT th» fubf '"; 
iron tke Orprlar**« 

counry, ierrtrt ol^l 
perfon*! eftare otjDtan RiiJt Wte ot 
county rieceafed* All p«rfons _ 
claims R'j^init the faid deceafed are requeft- 
ed to prefent th«m duly authenticaiedto 
the fobfcribco and thofe Who are in ief^te^ 
to tht eftata are alfo requeA«d \9 >r«ttl* 
their refpeftive defers ai early as potBble.

WILL ME SOLD
On laturday the' 1-5-h inft. at E-/l«»ii 
Point, »  fiiiall veflel, tolerably well rigged, 
tv^artag apparel* and fome plaift«rers and 
brick layers tools, oh a credit of thi 
me>uthl en ail turns above four dollars.

•A.

m

miiiAu ?ATI ON,
of D, Reidvdec'dj 

Saftort, June 4., iloj. 3

 U Public Sale. '

AGREEABLE to the laft will and rtf- 
tnment of Fbtntas Gtrr&tf,* late of 

Caroline :county, dece*]ed, th«/foliow|?».^ 
cfpperty VilJ be ford for cafh, OQ Fiidi»/ 
the zlrh of June next, viz.

A Lot of .ground cpntainirg abcut * 
(quarter of an acre, fituate in Greerlbo- 
rough, a ttro ftory framed dwelling houfe, 
with three rooms on a floor, a kitchen, 
j^ood liable?, carriage houfe, &e. Thea- 
l.e>Ve property has been occupied aV; a Ta* 
vcm, and if now in pretry good repair.  
Attendai}c« will be given en the day of 

by
WILLIAM

of Thomas Garratr, dec *d. 
fborou^h, May .21, 1365. ts

N*V '

Union Btnk ol Marylandy 
^ 4th Rfay, i&^ 

OTIC1 fsbereby given to the 
holders that an-eteitiinn. for fixtecn 

will be heicfat WJUUrrt Elan's 
in tht cit. of Baltimore, on Mon

4

day.. tKf firft day ^f July next, dll;nineo* 
clock in the morning ̂  and contiave till 
three o'clock in the atlerBoon.

ity order of the board of Dire^ors 
R. mGINSOrHJM* CaflKsr,

N. B. By the act of 'in corpora rr»r», rtc* 
more th^n eleven of -ihe. r)refent board ar« 
eligible for the enfuing- year.

%$• The editor* .of .t r\^ Ration, S.t.ar ' ; . lia 
Frederick town. Herald, a,n<d .'b/s,. ihe Eliza   . 
btth town Gazette are recjuefted t« puolift 
the above once a wetk fix fiaj«8 alid for« 
ward their accounts.

Mr'v 14. _______ :6t ____

Annapolis* Juae lit, lbpj.;_

A MEETING of the Society of rhe 
CINCINNATI will be held at Mr. 

fivans's Tamil in the City of Baltimore, 
on Thurfday the FOITIITH CF jirxy next, 
»t ii b'clock in the forenoon. The m-em- 
 '>ers of faid Sociefy are earreftly foiicited 
9 atterid the faid meeting for the pursofe 

of confiderrng: what *epF, if any,
n«ceflary to be adopted for perpefxiating 
the faid Society, ard alfo to deterrnine o« 
he appin.iiion of their fund*, agre*0]« 

to a refolutiou of Lid Seeiety, 9i) th« 4'^ 
July, 1^34.

By Order, 
4 xetSXT 9ENNT, Sit'ry.
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is;,.

O'o&ur
AVING arrived in Eatkon.tskes. 
4"0)ert'y to intimate t» «he liberal ci 

t.: lvi<i*theYeof, and the ir.habirants plf 
vicinnagt:, that tte means to exhibit i» 
liiie rhii'rprcniori for a iiirle while, .

JKd.at Mr. 
s knewledge^of !'!».- 

hiiror> of the human- tetth, anc 
fuperaddtd to hiv fuc 

prE&iee en all (iifeales of tiuni, iht 
ijrjjarrancc ef whith, has fiimu'atcd hirr 
to'-{=-'y that stteotiort^tQ ihem whifch- thej- 

^ferve.^.nd whivh.a fkiffgl DenriU ou*h 
j* tve.4 >uh refpet^t* rneir preldrvarro: 
 wiien in'a heaJthy fla:.e, fii.ioth*? curative 
.methods »Uen difcafed, has occupied tUt 

s aus-nIi®n, pern.it him to fay,.for 
ot ihirty years. DoW»r

lus i* (he Uiidiy Matttr* 
in ;*» power tfc appeal, and with 
ty, to all thofe who have been his 
in trie ftates of Maryland, Virginia, Sec. 
tor that degree »f refutation-as.a Deririfr., 
vhich h« conceives he julHy  meriri. Th« 
Dr. hoprs,«t leaft, h« i» c«afi«'ered as tnti- 
iled t« tUe high?!!' grade among ft thuf* ot 
his profeflioH in thu country. Dr. Feadail 
.cures the fcucv'ey. in the gurus, (as it U vut- 

called) be it «ver| fe inveterate, in a 
time j fattens loofe teeth, by making 

the gum* grow firm up to thsm ; 
"HfWhite a'ud beautiful ; prevents 

iv ; keeps fuch as are fa from feecorn- 
worfe ; fill* up thofe that are b.-.Jiow 

gold or lead ;-extracts fceetb and 
flumps wiJh eafe, and makes, and fixefcar 
tmczaj teeth. The Dr. imreats to fee con. 
lulled in all ihe tfiKjrders of 'the. teeth; 

, fofkets, u leers j cancers, abfctfles, 
is, foppurations, arid Jinflamauon* ii; 

gams, which are, more or lefs, ef s 
malignant nature,an3 in this way,not only 
the gisrm are dtftrcyed, but te^th ilCo.— 
His .C«lurnbi.m Amifcocburi* Dcn.ifric, 
{jc.ee horn any corrofive quality whatever) 
farjpre/erving' the reeth, gurris, fockits, 

C»re fupf/i.or, he thinks, bbth for «Je- 
ce aiidtfScacy to any other, it (lilt Jor 
by the-Declor. The Doctor intends, 

he croile» clieSav, to vifit D«r«hef- 
ter, Spmerfet, and Worceiter counties,,anr> 
the Virginia counties on the Eiftern fidt 
ef the^he/apeahe.

Ea&jn, June, ii, iSe-j. 3

HAVE always confidered it 
per for an individual to ftep Into, the 
newfpapers with his private or perforia! 
difputf?. For the adjuftrnent of thefr, 
proper tribunes have' been du'y eftablifii- 
cd \ and, it feldom happens,1 that the 
public feel quite fo much ir.terefted in 
the difcuflion, as the vanity of ihe party 
may lead them to think. When.hovrc'ver, 
in rliis way I am a flailed by the infuriat 
ed malice of a wit'ked heart, and under 
the "influence c.f a v/e.ik head a facred 
duty I owe to myfelf, and a refpe&ful 
regard to the public opinion, demands 
that I {hould avail myfelf of the fame 
means of defence. ^

Jh the Star of <he Mth May laft, a 
moft flagrant attempt has been made by 
a Mr. James Page, to traduce and ca 
lumniate my cMara&er j I muft, there- 
fore,reqqeft the indulgence of my fellow- 
citizens, who will, fronl a full difclo- 
fure'bf fa£ta, connected with t)ie circum- 
ftances relative to thofe fa£rs, determine 
whether in fact <wid in truth, he is.hot 
the «'dexterous liar aVid calumniator."

For

THE fubfcnber wishing' t« le^ve the 
ftate.ot Maryland,  ffirr* tor falc his 

HOUSE and LOT, fituaied at -Eartdi: 
Po^at, ' Talb.ef.. county, containing one 
quarter of an acre of ground, with a.whari 
and ftip-yard. There are on faid f>r«mi- 
lei a g«od dwelling houff, with two room* 
and a paffage on ihe lower fl«*r, and .'hret 
rooms ar.d a paflsjf e on ihe fecond floor, 

.- ll (»f which are well finiihed j with «i kitch 
en] corn and carriage houle, and ft^bles, 
which wecrbuilt during the lift fummei 

rte rccflmmejr<!i to the particular 
of a ^p-wright, as he conceives 

it is the beft ftaud for that bufinefs on the 
Eaftern'fhore of Majrjrland>for carry ing on 
»h» fiine to advantagfi from the eotui^ui 
il)^4F ttmib^r, and the metropolis of the 
Shefe. Any perf«n wifiiing to engage in 
fo proStable and growing kind of buftn«f$ 
iRili do well to m^ke immediate application 
 to him living on the premifef> troin whom 
the itidli acuomrnodating terms may be 
knewn, and B»oiTefSon ot the whole rosy 
be had ear<y in the enfuing fall.

JJMIS. STOJXES. 
PotoN June ii, itoj. tf

FARM whereon Captain Wey. 
m-in refides, fitnated near the navi- 

x waters of Wye river, containing 
355 acres,on which is a handfome two Oor.y 
trick dwelling h«uft, and f«veral »ut hau 
/es in gtaod repair, being moftly built 
Within a few years paft. A!f0 fhe Farm 
 n which Mr. Archibald Mc'Neal livev, 
and the Farm occupied by.Mef« Sher 
woed, adjoining each other, and hand-/ 
feoie!y fituated on the waters of Broad 
creek and St. Michael's river,which abound 
with fifti,.oyfters and wild fowl in th$ir fea 
ions. The faid l»r\ds wttl be ^fold fepa. 

j*$vly er together, for cafti, or on a credit, 
to.fuit thepurchafer. "'"

He affects great fenfibility for the repu 
tation of a young lady, whofe reputation 
had never been queftioned by me } and 
for whom I have eVer ehtcrtainsd rcfpe£l 
and efteem. And, as an evidentfB of his 
regaTd,he has introduced her alfo into the 
newfpaper ; for although he has not 
mentioned her name, yet the allafions 
are too ftrong to be miftaken ; and with 
ail the confidence of a veteran,in the per- 
verfion of truth, pretend to mike this 
the catufe of hit attack on me, will jsre- 
fently be fecn with how much juftice.

I'had been afcfent fiom home at An 
napolis from.the fir (I Monday in No 
vember laft, uiuill thf 26th of January 
following, with the exception of a few 
days fpent with my family in the latter 
part of November.

For fome time aftjr my ?2turn in Ja 
nuary, the inclemency of the weather 
kept me almoft entirely at home. In ihe 
fecond week in February I rode up the 
county, and.it fo happened Mr. James 
Page tccompanied me, and we fpcnt fe- 
veral days together (M I then believed) 
in a way thf moft friendly, confidential 
iy, and communicative; but the curtain 
was to be drawn up. On the I4th of 
February he went in company with me 
from my houfe to Mr. Richard Ricavd'f, 
where I had previoufly engaged to dine. 
Sometime before this period, Mr. Ri- 
caud had told me he was very much dif- 
pleafed with a part of Mr. Page's coh- 
duel:, and when he might meet him, he 
would rpeak his mind with great freedom 
tohim,ashe actually did at the interview. 
(See Mr. Ricaud's certificate, No. 10.) 
Mr. Page remained at Mr, Ricaud's 
houfe but a fhort time, and when he left 
there, he and rayfelf were then, at I flip- 
pofcd, on friendly terms. 1 de£red to 
DC informed, if I had any thing to do 
with the fubjedi matter of difpute that 
difpleafed him ? He then explicitly de 
clared that he was perfectly fatisfied with 
my conduct, -and faid you have adled as 
a gentleman. Notwithftanding, on the 
very next morning, he wrote inc the fol 
lowing letter :

* No. I.
r 1, 180;-.

you fuppofed the fitilet. jSirft reiafed at 
fchopl ?- 1 anf A-ered in rhd negative, ex 
cepting, at the fame tirnr, what my    

'mentioned-to
This convetruion beiwce n you and rare, 
it feems, wais camrnumcar ed to Mr. RJ- 
caud the fame day it took p!,\ce, {^ebrua- 
ry 14). The following day^ Friday the 
i5th, at your houfe, yon puFF as well as 
my memory ferves, to me the- following 
queftion again, if I had .heard any thing 
repealing that affair from Mr. Richard 
Ricaud, and at my brother's {hop ? My 
anfwer was that he, Mr. Ricaud, never 
mentioned to me any thing refpe&ing 
that fcandalous report ; but that he told 
me he heard'that t was going to be nur- 
.lied. It is to ih'e within, fir* 1 alluded. 

Yours, &c. ^ r *'
JAMES ?AGE.

ET. B. It feems, fir, tkat Mr. Ricaud 
was informed that I in the above conver 
fation denied ever having a conversation 
with him at my brother's (hop. 
Mr. Richrd Hatcbeson.

Mr. RitMufo Qertiftcatt, Nt, 10.)

I wa« at this time mqchengaged withbu 
finefs and company,and before I had an 
opportunity offered me of anfvrcring Mr. 
Page** letter, and whiift a part of my 
company was at my houfe, I received on 
Monday morning a challenge.

Sift,
No, IV.

Receiving ho reply td my fecohd com- 
rnunication (a fufficient time having e- 
lapfed)! takeil for granted that you ad^it 
my doubts J you will, therefore, confi- 
«ler this a challenge.. My friend Mr. 
Dunn is ?urni(hed with a trace of pUlola, 
and prepared to make every nectflury ar 
rangement as to time and place, 

Tours, Ice.- .
JAMES PAGE. 

Feb. iS, 1105. 
Mr,

to be fttfaf thrown off.rrij guard as ior 
a moment tfr Jofc fight of, the refpecl.'I 
owe tQ my fnerids and myfelf, in taking 
Jhe leaft notice-of any letter from you 
on the occafioh - You have now, my de 
termination, and you will regulate your 
own.

Yours, .••„'. • ;, ,,.;   ^-,'.•' ••••
RIGHAUD HATCHESON:

Mr. JAMES PAGF.
,'fhe above letter was handed Mr. 

Page by Mr. Ricaud. A few days after, 
it was wrote, and I haict.ho other com 
munication with, him, Mr. Page, until 
Mofldaynthe 4th of May, when j wa« a- 
gain cailed.on by Mr. Dunn, relative to 
the chaikhgc. I .informed that, gentle 
man Mr. Page had long fince known my 
final determination on that fubje6V, con 
tained ix my letter of the 2.7th, and 
handed to him by Mr. &icaud t to whom 
I referred Mr. Dunn. The rcafon Mr. 
Ricaud wa| to deliver the letter to Mr. 
Page, he was particularly acquainted 
with every tranfaclion relative to the bu- 
finefs, and wifhcd an explanation with 
Mr. Page  this wai refufed. Mr. Page 
ftattd in his publication, that he ftill 
propofcd to me the alternative of a fpe- 
cifiad acknowledgment. This I do moft 
pofuively deny, as n« fuch propofals 
were ever made to me by Mr. Page, nor 
any othtif pertbn jfor him.

time he had. been infotmed of the psrtjj
cuUrs. I told him arfar as I bad 
ftood it was falfe and I did not b 
it, nor I knew of. rib perforji that 
that I did riot knoiW wHerif it,brigiriat«»; 
witHoat it w?U ambiig the fcliocl chiiJ 
dren. ; 1 d o f u tther cer%,; tf\ a t had I 
notfcen Mr. Hatchefan, 1 fliourd favi 
treated Mr. page when at mjr ho^fe i'-.» 
the fame rfjanhcr.that j -did; -and as wr«i 
as my memory fefves me,whfch Mr. Pa^ 
was about leaving ray houtejMr. Hatch.-: 
fefoh faid ftop Mr. Page, arid {ome' con4 
verfation ptfled betwccnethcrh that I dit| 'not attend to'j they ftiook hihdfi an«i 
parted? and after far. Page, left 
houfe, I did hot hear Mr. Hatchefon 
anything difrcfpeaful of Mr, Page 
the young ladjr alluded to.

.RICHARD
. 27th May, 1805: . 

The certificate' of Mr./fcfchaH fcp 
caud, No. 10 proVes thatt faid nothing 
that, had the leaft innuence on. Ms con, 
^ua towards Mr. Pi.ge-, that he ha< 
heard the report alluded to r 
Mr. fage and the yoring-iady in

Vll.; 
I do hereby certify, th?t the reriort

that is in circulation about Mr. James 
Page and my daughter I heard in.the 
month of October Jaftj andfam latisfi- 
ed that Mr. Hatchefon had not heard it 
at that rime, neither do I believe that he 
ever circulated that report, nor anv other

i   ' . iff * j *

I injurious to my daughter j and I*do fur-

To the above I fent my anfvr 
. No. V. -^   .

Swart Cr***, lit* Ftt. 1805. 
Si*,

Yours of this date by Mr. Darius 
Dunn, junr. I have received, and re- 
queft you will indulge me until Thurfday 
next, twelve o'clock, for my final an 
fwer.

RICHARD HATCHESON, 
M r'. Jamts Pa ft.

Theatre, Nc. e;, Mr. Page refufed 
to receive, and m a ihort time Mr. Dunn 
returned to my houfe. I then prepared 
and delivered to Mr. Da|n my accept-

ther certify, that Mr. Richard H»tche- 
fon has been a particular friend to myfelf 
and daughter, without iutcrciled views 
of any kind

I do hereby certify, that I hearflr a re

and that I told him that I had 
never before hearH the particulars.   
Therefore it it impoffible I could be in. 
duftrioufly engaged in circulatirig a re3 
port of which I was not acquainted ; and 
that he mufl have been fatisftcd of 
this, there can be no doubt, "how elfe can 
it be accoi!nt<jd %  that he had been bfa 
ten in rriy compin.y,andi6r feveral day* 
together immediately previous i^o hi* 
ehallenge, during the whole of wnicH 
time he appeared extremely friendly dift 
pored^owarda me, nor could \t have en 
tered into mjr mind that he wasKf 
brooding over his wicked purpoie.

Have now giyen * plain and' 
.,,.!' diifpute between Mr. 

Page and myfelf, without a wifh u> in-r 
jure or wound the feeiitigjS of any'onei 
and in fuch a manner af not .to ofenj. 
the reader, to whorn 1 have ckeerfulif 
fnbmittc4 my defence, and from iwhnni

port in Atiguft laft that is in circulation. {I hope to receive a candid and i
'- - ''•-

ance.
VI.

Sim,
Ypur challenge of tats state by Mr. 

Darius Dunn, junr. I have received, and 
yoii are to confider thi$ my acceptance ; 
but it will not be in my power to meet 
you until after the month of April next, 
after that time you (hall hear fr^m me.

about Mr. James Page and a young lady dctermiqadon---at whofc bar I now ap4 
alluded to in a publication that I read in "  

Mr.
RICHARD HATCHESON.

______June ii,____________

; In Kent County Cqurr,
Jirni THE rmsT, 1805.

ON'application to the justices at the 
faid (Jounty Court by petition in 

uniting, of Jfames Cruik(h»nk, of the faid 
county, praying the benefit of the" A& 
for the relief of fundr^ infolvent deb'«rs,' ; 
pallet at November Seflion^eighteen hun 
«Jred and four, on the terms mentioned Jn 
the faid aft ; a fchedule of his property 

' and a^ift of his creditor*, o» oath, as far 
as he tan afcertain them, as (firefted by 
the faid aft, being annexed "to his petitioo, 
and the ftfid County Court fatijfied b) 
compefent leflimstny,' that the faid famet 
Crulkfhank has rtfided the two preceding 
years within the ftateof Maryland, prior 
to the paflage of the faid aft ; and the f.uc 
James Cruik&ank, at the time of prefent 

; Ing hi* petition af afarefal^, having pro 
duced r« the faid Court, theaflent in wri 
tinjg of fo m»ny of his creditort as have 
due to them the amount of two thirds of 
the debts due to him at the time of paffing 
the faid *&. It it ttertufut edjmlgtJ *»a 
9rfat4t by the faid Court, that toe faid 
Ja.T>ci Cruikfhank (by caufing a copy of 
this or4tr to be infertrd in rhe  « Repub. 
Jican Star;" printed at Eafton, *ncc 

> week for/ear fucccflivr, s»c*ore the i5rh 
day of July next, give nonce to his 
creditors tc appear before-the faid Countv 
Court, at the Court-houfe in the faid 
«ounty, at tlie hour of four o'clock in the 
afternoon of the faid fifteenth day of lulv* . -   ~ - v- ' ^«

The converfatiori with Mr. Richard 
Ricaud and ourfcives at his houfe on this 
day, I am not entirely fatisfied with 
your conduct. It appears you were anx 
ious to imprefs on his mind a different 
conversion than that held between us, 
whereby doubts might arifc and be en 
tertained as to my veracity. You: will 
do me the juftice to abfolve my mind of 
this uncertainty, by *n anfwer by the 
bearer iiereof.

Youri, Ice. ,
t. : JAMES PAGE. 
.ffr. Richard Httthesin.

I communicated tne whole affair with 
out lofs of time to two of my friends, 
who immediately resnonflrated in the 
ftrongeft terms againft the meafurc I 
was about to take, t told them t had 
nude the communication for the ezprefs 
purpofe of receiving their advice as 
friends ; and although I had done noth-

tbruery, I 05.Swan Creclt
Sim,

If you will particularly inform me 
what part of the converfation that was 
held between Mr. Richard Ricaud, you, 
and myfelf yefterday that diflatisned you, 
I will fully anfwer it. I was not anxi 
ous, neither did I attempt to imprcft on 
his mind any other convcrfatioa than that 
which did pafs between ui. 

Yours, &c.
RICHARD HATCHESONi 

Mr. James Page. 
(See Mr. Ricaud's Certificatt, No. le.J

ingtojutVify fuchextremiiie3,yetl would 
prepare to meet the event, and would 
gratify his utmoft wiihcs. . .

Having fubmitted the whole a&ur to 
their decifion, they hefitated not. a mo 
ment in declaring it was too trifling to 
make a ferious bufineft of, and that I 
could not.^with propriety proceed in it, 
and advifcd that I ihould let him know 
my determination as faon as poiBble, 
haying fubmitted the whole bufinefs to 
the opinion of my two friends ; and alfo 
having promifed them to abide by it, I 
accordinglyv on the 27th February, wrote 
ihe following letter : . . 

No. VII. 
February 27,

the Star of the* 14th inft. charging Mr. 
Hatchefon with being induftrious in cir 
culating a report againft the aforefaid 
gentleman and lady, and that it then 
came from a neighborhood fourteen 
miles abeve. Cheftertownl

26th May, 1105. . . 
I hope.and truft the moft credulous 

will now be fatisfied that I had nothing 
to do with the report o£ which Mr. Page 
fo boldly charges me witli. That I tri 
fled with myfelf I will admit ; arid to 
make the worft of it, I alfo trifled a lit* 
tie with Mr. Page. I do not think he 
ought to complain, for what clfc could
I do. ,v - :

Mr. Page's charge of bafe calumniator, 
and contemptible paltroon do not affccl 
me. Had he an enYabltthed reputation of 
his own, founded on age and experience, 
I might feel the force of His charges.  
Wat I net to notice them but as coming 
from Jenimy Page, they would be as idle 
at the paffing wind. . : . ..   

With regard to Hi* Jaft allegation, 
" dextrous Mar and adutterer/* I fliall 
content m.yfelf with a bare denial, and 
reft my defence on my reputation among 
my friends, neighbors, and zcquaintan- 
ces : .they can bed decide thofe quefti- 
ons and to them I willingly fubmit the 
charges.

That h'e Had predetermined on hii at 
tack on my character, I have no foft af 
doubt; but fome pretence was necclary ;

pear.
RICHARD

Swan Grtfk, Kent aunty ,

1
This is to give Notice,
HAT the fabfcriber hath.

from the Orphan's C.oart r of 
counfy, jn MaryUnd.. letters -teftimentarf 
on the perfobal eftafe olfcapr. 
tt»t late of K<rnt cponty (Jeceafed;

T
perfona having claim's againft the faidde* 
ceafcdi are hereby warned to exhibit tn* 
fame, with the voucher? there'df, tc rh» 
fubfcriber at or before the 6th of Decem 
ber nexf, they may orherwife by Jaw ' ' 
excluded from all benefit »f the faid " 
Given under my hand this cthday of Tun* 
l8(J-   --V \..  -  *

WILLIAM PERKINS, Adm'tor*

Will be fold,
N Tuefday the jftb of j<mt
at the late reftdence of fruli*mt+ 

sttr, deceafed^ ..in JBalVon, a variety of 
Houfehoid and Kitchen .Furniture,-,»nd 4 
good aCortmcntpf Carpepters tpbli.

And on rh> Saturday following the i$tri 
will ke. fiild the erf ps of wheait, corn, oats| 
and potatoei, at they now ft«nd .onthti 
farm owned by him near Dover ferry i 
^tlfo a variety of horleyi cattle, fheep arVdl 
hogs, and farming utenfilt, Thc v a>ov<» 
property will be f»ld 'fen a cre'dit ot r*?\v* 
months on ail futns above lour dollars, rrhi| 
purchafer giving bond or note with ap» 
provtrffecurity, bearing intereft from tb4 
day ot fale. TJie f^le will begin af ten. oj«

. .. ... ....
Since my letter to you of tke itth

inft. in which I accepted your challenge 
to fight, I had necefl4rily to communi 
cate the affair to two or three of my 
friends, in wh'ofe judgment and frnfe of 
propriety I couljd repofe the iitmoft con

hence it was the alternative of making a J clock;- and 'ittenifinae given, by 
lady the oftenfible caufe of his very ex- J -^   _._ ^. ._ _ i._ 
traordinary conduct. %i

The certificate No, I, volunttrify of 
fered to me by the neareft and deareft 
relation of the young lady, proves, be 
yond all /ort of doubt, that I was not the 
author of ihe report j and that t neither 
circulated, countenanced, pr^bellcvcd it, 
I do moft folerhnly aver. The certificate 
No. f, was given by another near and

KEKir,
/dm'tor. o^ Wm. Webfter, dec* 

Talbot county; May 2!, ilo^i j

and Battimor*

fidencc. Every particular has been fully 
dated, and I have now to infotm you as 
the refultj that I can take ho notice 
whatever of you relative to thU buHnefs; 
my friends think I a«Slcd incorrectly in

On Saturday, which was the fame]paying any fort of regard to your firft, 
Mr. Page fent m« the following or any fubfrquent letter on the fiibjccl

that as in fa^l and in truth I had fait 
nothing that could have been torturei

letter without date i 
SIR,

next, for the purpoJe af recommending a 
Trufte* for {heir bentfir, pn the faid James 
Cruikfoank then and there taking fheo4th 

'fcy Hie faid aft prefer i bed for delivering up
fcif property 

4
Signed -by order,

Cik.

In my laft communicatiort t did not 
conceive it netcffary to relate the parti- 
culars of that p3rt of the converfation 
relative to Mr. Richard Ricaud,yourfelf, 
and myfelf 5 being fully imprcfled that 
you could not poflibly mifconilrue my 
meaning. As it occafioned a vollef of 
the mo|t violent, unmerited abufe and 
flander to flow upon me from Mr. Ri 
caud in bis own houfe, and in your pre 
tence ; and fince, fir, you appear to be 
unwilling to recollect the circum fiance, 
I will (late it as correftly as my memo 
ry ferves. At your houfe the queftion 
was put to me by you, if I had heard 
from any other fonrcc btfcthatof my 
friend jj&r. John Miller Ac report that

by any reafonable conftru(Slion, into an,
oilence. I am riot juflifiable in going
any further, and ought not to m?ke a
ferious affair of one fo trifiing, and this
too muft have been your own impreflion
at the time the fuppofed offsnfive words
were made wfe of,' elfe how dii it hap 
pen you cook no notice of them at the 
inftant they were uttered ? Mr. Ricaud 
was prefent, and does really know all 
that paflcd. I mean not this as an apo 
logy, or an explanation ; tl>e one would 
not be proper in the prefent cafe, and 
the other is unneceflary. The idle ftory, 
aa,I underftood, originated among the 
fchaoUchildren, and.to them' you muftlafked .. .. . 
rffort ftr explanation! Sec. Any uft jbo*t in ih« n«khborheQ4,,?

••*• , • • ^^ ' *"^ ** •"• \

intimate relation of the. young. lady's, 
proves fhat. the fcaridaloiis and unfound 
ed report had been circulated long be* 
fore the time of wrnch Mr. P^ge.fpeiks, 
and long too'before I even heard it. The 
names of the two pcrfons omitted in 
Mr. Page's letter Na. 1} arid left blank, 
and alfo the named of the two perfbns 
who have given certificates. No3. 8 an< 
p, are withhisld from the ncwfpapers 
becaufe they are ladies highly rcfpedta 
blcj and bfccaufc it Woiiid be too indeli 
catc.to bring them into a : difcu-ilioh o 
this fort. The originals- lire in my pol 
feflion, and may be fecn by any one who 
doubts thdr truth or exiftence. 

,i ,.> Certifictte No. &,, - 
I ^o hereby certify, that I was at Mr 

Richard Hafchefon'f about the 4th.o 
February Uft, ,-and in convcrfation f ob- 
fcrved that 1 winted to fee-Mr. James 
Page ; that he h»d ©ffended. me very 
much, and. when I faw him, I wt-uld 
rive' him a feverc lecture, and let him 
tnow my mind, or let Him kiv»\v he 
(hjuld not uie the abufe I was,informed 
he had done,and without any caufe. Mr 
Hatchefon atked nic>h« it was ? f

will

Schtoner

war

told him. He, Mr. Hatchefon j then 
there had been fuch a Jo a.

K i 
\

fabfcriber
difpofe of his 

3 A c i arid & R A IN pc»A rt i 
on accommodating 
Among which is 

/>.«r saiUng
0 UlSIy

burttten upwards <jf firfy, tons,ncw in 
piete erder, built ,of the beft 
snd well ligP-d with boats, anrhcrs^ 
bles, ftc- A!f» (V*oSCHOONEERS, up- 

ds of twenty tonsburiWn;;ttear)y nefr^ 
in ^ocd priler, with boats, JaiUf fn-» 

o.hors ar.il cables!
Should the rubfcriber rnret vlth *p«r* 

chaler h« In (ends, to tf&K he.rponir)& ; a pac» 
f*.et from this plar«i|' »«4 ^ s *^ e 
aa? increafed, and becorhe fiich an 
rcr the rwo flioresi an£ pehfon incijn«4 f(i 
rng-^t in that lirve, irhigHt make )t wojtri 
 Fieir attc-ntitin; hy an ea: r.!y appiictt»oh t4 
/lim, Jrvirtjt tt E-fion ^oint, where thf 
>adcer» mav bt'leen, tjnd the_.rtfnris fully 
nrfilc knbwn,. ' SAMUEL

M^v J4viln^. .  /;   .     ; jtr,,.

John Kctihardi jxirir.
recc-tvcd from Poitadelpnia, a 

aiP.Vrt.ment of  

ottaVic tor; the

r co.ufijiy produce.
J>»ic«s

arid other-Sfanki

1   i
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In Council.
ANNAPOLIS, May 16^

That the art to provide
for the trial of fa&s in "the fevera!

*' counties of this ftate, and to alter,
- change and abolim, all. fuch parts of 

the constitution and form1 of govern-'

of may be depending, tliat' 
rhe ftate cannot have a fair and impar 
tial trial in luch court, it fhall and tr»a) 
be lawful for the faid court, in their 
difcretion, to order and direct the record 
of their proceedings in faid prcfecution 
to be franfmitred to the judges of any 
adjoining county court for trial, and the 
judges of fueh county court (hall hear

Reecetved, art jor Salt*
iy Doclor ROBERT MOORE,

irent as f date to the general court and^nddetcrmincthe fah|C M ;f fuch pro 
court of appeals, be pubhfhedI twice fccution had been-originally inftiruted

} tii fir\\ x»*pTr. frit >rn» fnare nf tnrer :• ...in each week, for the fpace of three 
months, in ther Maryland Gazette, at 
Annapolis ; the American, Tele- 
graphe, and the Federal Gazette, ?t 
Baltimore ; the National Imelligeti- 

nedH-^e Republican Advocate and 
BartgisY paper, at Frederick- to Wn.; 
Grieves'fc paper, atttagafVlbwn j and 

- in Smith's and Cowan's papers, at 
Eaftor. ~ ' '     

By order,
NINIAN PINKNET, Clerk,

AN ACT
? t provide fir tie trial of faffs in tke jg- 

vtral counties if tbisjiate, and to alter 
. ' tkang* «f fid abolish, ail such parts

and form tf government as 
relate ts the general court and cvurt '
ippeeJj*, _-,
BE I r ENACTED, ' 

Assembly of Maryland^ That this ftate 
Ihall be divided into £x judicial diftricls,

therein.
V. And be it tna&ej, That there (ball 

be a court of appeals, and the fame flialT; 
be compofed of the chief judges of the 
feveral judicial diftridts of the ftate, 
which faid court of appeals fhall hold, 
ufe arrd rsercife, all and fingular the 
powers, authorities and jurisdictions, 
heretofore held, ufed and excrcifed, by 
the court of appeals of this ftate, and 
alfo the appellate jurifdi&ion heretofore 
ufed and exercifed by the general court; 
and the faid court of appeals hereby ef- 
tablifhedfhallfit on the weftern and eaf 
tern fhores for tranfacling and dctermin- 
rng the bufinefr of the refpeclive fhores,

OCTOK
_ T.IJI.TV.RI and Piii-s, which have 
jeen found by a hrge experience to be 

>nore fucctfsful than any other remedies 
for the pj^ventionf and" cure of all kind.< 
of billiwu* complaints. ' Price «f the Tine, 
lure one doWar, and of the Pills hair a dol 
lar. Vfa filit may berl+d upfrattl) ixitb 
dirtSions. fioth rhefr rnedicinfis will in fu 
  ure be <bld by Dr.M»ore, only at Eafton. 
Wnolefale purchalers will Bf;tt with a ve 
fy generous eocoursfement by »pp'>«n g tc . 
George Bayly, Apothecary, No. 68, Mar-' 
ket-ftreet, Baltimore, or to Dr. M*ce him- 
felt. 

June 4, it«5' , tf

Teh Dollars Re

STRAf ED or ficlen fronvrlie fu bfcf i b<* 
• living in, Talbot county, on .W^dnei- 

day night fa ft the zpth ulf.;* .dark bay 
hftffe, with black main and tail, ^yeari 
old this fpring; abaot I4"haods high, weli 
made and in good working, crdfx f well 
broke to every kind of work ; the hair 
from-piie of his weathers rubbed

Notice is sheret>y Given,
all perfons whom it doth or maj 

concern, Th^fiatbait C. Nrtvton,

future 
and

es

in manner and form following,, to wit 
%t, Mary's, tharlcs and Prince George's 
tounties, fhall be the firft diftri£t; Csi- 
cil, Kent, Q^neen Ann'* -and Talbot 
counties, fhall be the fecond diftri£l ; 

Anne Arundle and Montgome- 
ry counfie?, ihall be the third diftrift \ 
Caroline, Dorchefter.Somcrfet and Wor- 
ccfter couoties, fhall be the fourth dif- 
Uict; Frederick, WaQiington and Alle- 
gany Counties, (hall be the fifth diftricl;
-Baltimore and Harford counties, toall be 
the fixth diftricl: ; and there (hall be

- appointed for each of the fold judicial
diftri&s three pcifons of integrity and
found legal knowledge, refidents of the
ftate of Maryland, who Giall, pfevious

. ;>!to apd during their a£Hng as judges, re-
J^de in the diftricl far which they fhall
>refpe riTely be appointed, one of whom
^.{hall be ftyled in the commiffion Chief

judge, and the other two Aflbciate
Judge?, of the diftrid far which they
ihal^tre appointed \ and the chief judge.

, together with the two afibciate judges,
Ihalleompofe the countycourtsiu each re-
fpec^ivediiiriQ ; and each judge ftiallhold
hiscommiffion duringgood b^ehaviourjre-
movable for mifbehaviour on convi<5Uoh
in a c.put-t of law, or fhall be removed
by 4he gavernor, upon the addrcfs of the

*gtineral afiembly, provided that two thirds
*f ail the members of each houfe concur 
in fuch addrels ; and the county courts, 
fo as afonrfcid eftablifhed, fhall have, 
hold and cxcrcife, in the feveral counties 
of this ftarte, all and every the powers, 
authorities snd jurifdittions, which the 

' -county courts of this ftate now have, 
ufe and excrcife, and which (hall be herc- 
sjfter prefcribe/1 by law j and the faid

- county courts eilablilhed by this acl fhaH 
x r^fpelively- hold their feffions in the 

fcvecal counties at fuch times and pUces 
as the kgifi^ture fhaildircdt.and appoint,

at fuch times and places as the 
kgiflatur* of this date fhall direft ar 
appoint, and any three of the faidjudg 
of the coiirt of appeals (hall form a quo 
rum to hear and decide in all cafes pend 
ing in court, and the judges who has.gi- 
ven a decifion in any cafe in the co»uty 
court fhall withdraw from the bench up 
on the deciding of the fame cafe before 
the court of appeals | and the judges of 
the court of appeals may appoint the 
clerks of th« faid court for the weftcrn. 
and eaftern fliores rcfpeclively, who (Kail 
held their appointments during good I are requeued to appear before rhe faid

Memutan Walker> fubmtin Pellitt, and JSen 
nett H. Clarw, are infolvenl debtors of 
Somerfet county, included in an a6k ol 
Affembly pailed at the laft SeiRon of the 

.General AffembJy ^of Maryland, entitled 
an aft for the relief of fundry infolvenl 
Jebtori, and that they have made appli 
cation to the coanty court of Somerfet 
county, offering to fnrrender up ajl their 
properry for the benefit of their creditors 
and praying a difcharge agreeab'y to the 
directions of the fdd a6> and the faid cour: 
have appointed the third day of 8e( tern 
her next, far a compliance with the pro 
vifions of the faid ait All perfons who 
have any intereft in the premifes, or any 
objection* to make to> the difcharge of the 
faid Nat ban C. Kcwton, Meaiittah Walter. 

Pottftt and Benvttt H. CJafitf, on 
the coudkion in the faid aft mentioned,

is not recolttdled. It is .e^pei5ic4-'ije is - 
gone towardf the upper counties of thif 
Ihare. The above 'reward., will, be' paid 
wilh reafonable charges": for Tiring ing 
horfe to the fubfiiftrer, living; in Bu 
brook, or in proportion for lecuring- 
fo thil lie gsfj^hiin again.

cr>i'nf^.
HELSg

1 8r- it . 7

WAS Cottifriitired'... to the -god of tft it 
coimry on th«- 12th init. as-.vrur *. 

away (lave, a negro man who'

behaviour, removable only for mflbeha- 
viour on convi£lion in a court of law ; 
and in cafe of death, refignatitn, dif- 
qualification or removal out of the (late, 
or from the refpective fliorcs, of either 
of th« faid clerkt in tht vacation of rhe 
faid court, the governor, with the advice 
of the council, may appoint and com- 
minion a fit and proper pcifon tojfuchva- 
cuitofKce, toholdihefame until the next 
meeting of the .faid court; and all laws 
pafled after this a& fliall take effect fhaU 
be recorded in the office of the court of 
appeals of the weftern fhote.

VI. And I* ittnaclta1, That all and 
every part of the con dilution and form 
of government which relates to the court 
of appeals and the general court, or the 
judges thereof, Or that is in any manner 
repugnant to, or inconfiflent with, the 
provifions of this act, be and the fame 
is hereby repealed, abrogated and an 
nulled, upon the confirmation hereof ; 
provided, that nothing herein contained 
fhall be conftrqed fo as to authorife tht 
removal of the cle.-ksof the refpeclive 
county courts, being in commiffion at 
the time c?f paffing of thisact,inany other 
mode or manned than that prescribed by 
the conilitutioa and form of govern, 
ment.

Vlt. Avtltit thafted, That if this 
(hail be confirmed by the general

court 6n the faid third day of Se.pfember. 
The above 'ordered to be inferied once per 
*eek for three weeks in fome newfpaper 
>f Ba(timore>three months bef*rt tin thicp 
of September. 

Tcft.
WILLIAM DOftlk, Clk. 

Somerfet County Court. 
June 4, 1805. 3

Cuuuty,
MAT 14,

of the Oen«ralURSUANT t6 an 
Ailembly of Maryland, palfe'd at the

November SefRon, will be fold at pub 
lie vendue at Frincefs Ann Town* in the 
comity aforefaid, «n Tuefdsy the *5th o< 
June next, in one lot or divided into feve 
rj) lot) a» may fuit the purchafer or pur-

S£TTLE$S.
FOR SALE;

Body of unimproved land of; the 
_ __ firft quality,fituatedin Lycoming 
coimry, Loyal Sock town iip, and on 
the waters of Loyal Sock creek in the 
ftate of Pennfylvania. *fhe tract con 
tains 15,000 acres, and is equalyif not 
fuperbr to any body of Birch an^ Maple 
lands in Lycoming county, or in the 
ftat«'of Pennfylvania. -Large quanti 
ties of white walnut, hickory, and chef- 
nut timber, are found on thefe lands  
7*here are alfo two or three fait fprings, 
and a number of excellent mill feats on 
the tract* and iton ore has recently been 
found on it} or in iis'iremediate neigh 
bourhood. It lies within about it 
miles of the county town cf Lycoming^ 
and about J.6 miles from Mr. Benjamin 
W. Morris's improV^rhentgi Other 
flourifbjng fettlemiSfejl have been made 
within 8 mtles of this tract. To perfons 
defirous of removing and forming an ex- 
tcnfive fettlement in Pe'rthfylvania, thsfe 
lands are an object of the firft attention, 
as alfo to tho'fe who are anxious to pof- 
fefs a fine body of land in a country ra 
pidly progrcffing in improvement.

The title to thefe lands js ipdifputa- 
ble. For terms apply to Dr. 
EA&LS, EaOon ; or to

RICHARD PETERS, JUn.
No. 130 Walnut Street, Phila^eipliiu.
Nov. 20, 1804. ' -  ? ^:"tf '

I Land for Sale,
fubfcriber it authorifed fo feHlhel 3^ Ih;V-b'ef^fc^.:g:^ar _ _ ^ 

farm belonging t* Major James back of ^ !otvg hea(l jfa a to;rre row ^ 
Bruff, lying within four miles of Cen.rt-   . -   .-. . < . 
ville. It contain* four hundred and thirry 
acres of land $ three hundred of which art

f'elf BEN, about 40 years of d, 5 feet, S 
9 inches high} lias a lump pear hisjnaVe 
one country lined and one ozxttburg ihitr » 
a p.-ir'of white k^f<y.a/*a -      
tlU j ftriped liii.fej, ttriped 
mixed kerfimer jat kefs ; one blue andowe 
Iftd coloured cloth co^t-j onei pair Wn* 
keen and a pair corduroy cveraU$ ,-"old 
varn flocking* ; two pair i:f flvoes »«<t a 
Dew wool hat; fr.ys he belongs to John 
Wjilcox, late of Montgomery county, bus 
now,of the fbfe of Kentucky. ..,'

Alfo was rcmmitted on the /6th riift. as- 
a runaway flay*, %tii?£ro man by the narne 
 f SAMv huT f.jyi Tr>* right rrame is Ep* 
PYj about 25 ycjars olst/ $?feet) i-q'er u 
inches high ; hara: fmaW fc»t orf his leu 
eye brow and |<rehejdi feVecal fears on bit 
righi arm, cccafionecl by* a* b"u?i>; farre

.on

.V

chafen, all the and tenemenrs be

and the. friaries of the fa ui judges 
, fi.ot be timinifhcd during the period of 

their coinuiiunce inpflke^
II. 'Andkeiienarfied, That ih any (ui 

or acVion at iaw hereafter to be com- 
menced or intr.it atld in any ccunty cour» 
o$ thfs ftate, the judges 'thereof, upon 
fuggefi.io.rt, in writing, by either of the 
parties thereto, fupported by affidavit, er 
other proper evidence, that a fair and 
impartial trial cannot be had in the coun 
ty court of the county where fuch fuit or 
action is depending, fliall and may or- 
^er apd direct the record of their pro 
ceedings in fuch fuit or action to be 
franfmrtted to the judges of any county

atfembly, after -tht next election of de 
legates, in the nrft fcflion after fuch new 
election, as the conftitution and form of 
government directs, that in fuch cafe 
this a&, and th« afterattons and amend 
ments of the conflitution and form of

within the liiftrict for trial,and the 
judges of fuch county courtjto whom the 
feicl iccord fhall be tranfmitted (hail hear 
and determuTe the fame in like manner 

r*'** if fa'ch fait or a£tiorrhad been origin- 
v aily inllituted therein ; provided never- 

theiefs, that fuch fuggeftion fliall be 
made as aforefaid before or during the 
term in which the iflue or ifTues may be

-. joined in fuch fuit or action j and pro-
'.. Tided alfo, that fuch further remedy may

bs provided by law in the premifes as
the legislature fhall from time to time

 * direct and
HI. And bt it fttaflej, That if any 

party presented or indi&ed in any of the 
county courts of this ftate, fliall fuggeft, 
in writing, to the court in which fuch 

. - prolecutibn is depending, that a fair and 
  impartial trial cannot be had in fuch 

court, it fhall and may be lawful for the 
faitTcourt to order and direft the record 
of their proceedings in the faid profecu- 
tioiv to be tranfrniftcd to the judges of 
any adjoining county court for trial, and 
the judges of fuch adjoining county 
<court fhall hear and determine in the 
fame manner as if fuch profecution had 
besn originally inftituted therein j pro 
vided, that iucfi farther and other 
remedy rnay be provided by law in 

. t&e^pTemifcs at the legiflaturc may dircft 
and cnacl.

IV. AndbeitenaaeJ, That if the at-
nrney general, or die profecutor for

"the ftate, fhall fuggeft, in writing, to
any county court be for* whcm an ia-

government therein contained, fhall be 
taken and confidflred, and (hall confti- 
tute and be valid, as a part of the faid 
con dilution and form of government, to 
all intents and purpofes, any thing in the 
(aid confihution and form of govern 
ment to the contrary notwithfUnding.

longing to £den tchool, and formerly veft- 
ed in th? Vintors of the faid ichoo), con 
taining as exprefled in the conveyance for 
rhe fame, one hundred and fixry nine a- 
crermore or left. The faid lindi sre plea- 
fan tly ft tuft red on the head waters of Wi 
comico creek, about five miles from Prin 
cefs Ann* conti^Dous to navigable water, 
and art well adapted t» the cultivation 
of wheat, c*rn» and tobacco, with a fuffi 
cient proportion of timbered land for the 
ufe of the plantation.

The termi ot fale prtfcribee! by the law 
3 re, that tht purchafer «r purchafen fluM 
give bond ro the truftees of Washington A- 
.ademy with fufficient fecurity for the pay 
ment of one half part of rhe purchase mo- 
ne) in two equal annual inftalment;, wi'h 
intereft from the day cf fale, and a bond 
on the fam« terms and conditions f«r the 
other hair part of the purchsfe money to 
the viiitors cf Worrefter county School 
nominated in the f.ud law.

JOH3 DONS. -j
GEORGE HANDr. \C*m*i/t'rj.
JOHN C, HAH DT. J w

cleared ; feveral acres are in good timo 
thy meadow, to which fifty more may be 
eafily added, arid 'there il a toierahle pro 
portion of woodland. The foil is well 
adapted to the grawth of vheafi coro, 
graft, &c. and the plaiftfr cf Parii ha: 
been fuccefsfully ufed on it. The improve 
ments confift of a framed dwelling houfe, 
thirty feet by eighteen, well fin ifhtd and 
nearly new 9 a kitchen, fmoke houfe, milk 
houfe, corn houfe, and a barn thirty eight 
feet fey twenty fix, with a well of excel 
lent water near the houfe: there are like 
wife ou rhe pretnifct twq, rery thriving ap 
ple orchards.

Alfo, a military right to two hundred 
acres of Und, ia Aliegany county, near 
Forr Cumberland. X

The above property will fce fold for cf (h;
or government (lock, merchandize, 

or on a citdit of three years. * 
JOSEPH H NICHQLSQtf. 

Centre- vJlie.Qjieen Ann's! 
county, May 14, 1805 J tf

FARMERS BANK*
XOTICE IS HERESr GirEN, 

Books - ot Subfcription for
£ fhsres in the " Farmer* Bank tf

will be opened at the Court- 
Houie of each county on the Eaftern J 
Shore, by the Commirlioners refpeelively
appointed oy law for that purpofe, on 
Tuefday the ifthda} of July next between 
the hours often and eleven o'clock A. M.

THOMAS J.
JOHN LEEDS
MALL HARRISON.
JENFETT WHEELER*
JOSEPH HASKLVS.
WILLIAM MELUr.FAMES EARLE,J**T.

May 21, 1805. o

For Kent,

AND pofieffion given on the ift Janu 
ary, 1806, with liberty to feed wheat 

thi< fall, the FARMS in Talbot county, 
it prelent in the occupation of George 
Bromwd! «ne! Thomas Bullin ; and aifo, 
thefe in Caroline in the tenure of John 
Cooper, Elizabeth Haryon, James FJe- 
harty, William Rumbold, Thonias Hop-

MEW STOKE. 
John cj? Thomas Meredith*

AVE Commenced the Mercantile Bu. 
in this place, «pp«fite the 

Court House, where they are new  pening 
a wcilcheleu affonrrent of

Dry Goods,
fuitakle for the leafon, among which are 

Superfine Cloflts and Cafitmceri* 
Laced Cambrick Muflin, 
do, do. Shawli, 
Chamberry Muflin, 
•) I and 9 f Fancy Calicoef, 
9 S and 6-4 Cambrick Mu rtin, 
Men*: and Wowens Silk and Cotton 

Hofiery,
T */V »  iriHi Liiinen^t
German do. of all kinds, tec. Sec. 

With a general affortment of Groceries 
and Hardware, wnich goods being pur- 
chafed for cafh, will be fold at reduced pri 
ces for cam or produce.

F.afton, May tj. 1805. tf

Valuable Lands tor
?9 h ttld ttt public vrmtoit Mr tit friarirts, 

i* tbt i yb Jap tf June next entiling, .

ALL mat well known tract or parcel 
otLAND, lying in Caroline coun 

ty, in Hunting Creek Neck, {adjoining 
the lands of Charles Goldfborough} late 
the property of Jamtt Eaat»mttsitt deceafed, 
containing about 269 acres, one third ol 
which it. heavily timbered with white and 
red oak, hickory, Arc, alfo « portion of 
excellent meadow ground, which, with a 
little expenctf> mij>ht be rendered very 
productive. There is on faid farm a goot*. 
frame dwelling houfe, a large barn, ant* 
other convenient out houfe?, |ll in good 
repair ( there is like wife a large apple and 
peach orchard ot excellent fruir, with o 
ther fruit trees. The foil of thjj land i^ 
well adapted ro I he growth of whear>corn, 
and ether grain ; ftndthe fituation is VCTJ 

j convenient to feveral places -of worfhip, 
mills and navigable water, which renders 
itanobjeft worthy the attention of any 
perfon difpofed to purchafe. As we pre- 
fnme no perfon wilt buy without viewing 
the property, if is unneceflary to be more 
particular io dtfcribhig ir. Poffeffion to 
be given on the firft day of the tnfuing 
year>> and previlege of feeding wheat this 
fail. Further particulars will be made 
kcowo oft ihe day of fale.

JOSEPH EDMONDS9N.
ISAAC ATKINSON.
ISAAC POITS. 

Caroline county, i^th 7
mo : 1805. J ts

and trovxfer.SjMue jacket, odd pair
• *m -. •' . . » » ' • ff •-

fays-", liecloth trowftrs, and an 
beJorngs ro ca|> f   Samuel Minim, 
lent to Doctor Timber-legs or 
of the fhte of s Virginia, hear 
Their owners.are defired'to ccnie proVa 
property, pay charges and ukre fhen>*a- 
way^ or they wilJ.be fold within efghfy 
days from the d te hereof, f?greeaWy to 
law. L. HlLLtAzr, Sheriff bf

AHegany cooi.t/, Maryland. 
Cumberfard, May 27r, 1805.'; ^

Unc fjuiiorca IJoiiar*
UNAWAY from the fubfciber Vfi 

Mondt-y the 8th inft. a neg^o hian 
PERRY, ahout ^4 years of agfi, of 

a black complexion, and about 5 feet 8 or 
jo inches high,%^lput aod. well uisiie,- 
.is'bf an obedient*Jumbledlfpofiti«n* 
fpoken to. His clothing were a rour.d 
over jacket and pantaletrs of whi'e country 
kerfty, but am informed that he h?id and 
took with him ftfrrie other dothiftg, and 
may change his drefs and-nanrce, ai>d nf&y 
want to pafs for a free man* as i-am^f tht 
opinion that he has cbraine^a pafs from 
fome perfen or other. Whoever will fate 
up the faid negro and fee'ure , him^ift any

'

goal and give me inforjwrlpn fb^that J get 
him. again, fltall revive the, above reward 
and al> reafuaable charges piid jf brp'nghc 
home, by THOMAS CEC1LL* 
Head. of Wye, Qneen Ann*> 7 
county, April' if,- 1805. f ^qifntfnr ..

Notice is hereby Given,

THAT the books of the CHESTER 
BRIDGE COMPANY will be o, 

pened on MONDAY the FIFTEENTH -of 
July next at Chefterfown, ua<ier the fu- 
pefrnteridarilce of Wittpm MKtnnty, a

and at Cehtreville, 
under the fuperin tendance of
Cbam&ert, where fubfcriptions will be ti- 
kprt for (hares by perfon 01 by 
.faid- fhares to conlift of fiViy

T
To be rented,

/HE Dwelling Houfes, Store Hoofes, 
Granaries and other convenient 

Houfes and Gardens, lately occupied by 
Francis Selltrs, efq. deceafed, and Mr. Wil> 
Ham Cl*yla»4, deceafed* the whole in good 
repair, and well calculated for the retail

i>- L Turn TK ir \ - i D P " bufmefi, and accommodation Of genteel 
R»chard_ W.lloughby, Nathaniel Per, fami,:. t . fhl?P<s . ^i * hll , rwrt r^fl?Ur. : .cms,

ry, Thomas Bowdie, and the fields at pre 
Tent cultivated by feveral old negroes, be 
longing to the efUte of the late William 
firry*

As it if prefumed that whoever may wifti 
to become tenants on thefe lands will pre- 
vioufly view th»m>any defcription is deem 
ed fuperflueus.

The fubfcriber offers for fale the two 
HOUSES and LOTS immediately behind 
the Court houfe, at prefent occupied k-y 
John Fleming, fhip-carpenter.

Aifo, one of the middle HOUSES in the 
row of buildings put up by James Earle, 
unr. fronting on Wafliington-i>reet con 

tinued. This property will be difpofed of 
it very reduced pticet for cafh.or approved 
bonds and notes. r""'•''"'"•• 

DAPID
ft*fton, May 28, 1805; tf

families, there being but two refaiiers in 
a neighborhood «f confidcrabl* extent andf ». • • - • ---.--*.". . .- „ .-,
fertility*

Ivfay

NICOLS. 
HENRY DOvVNES. 

ts. 6w.

Disselutipn of Partnership.

THE partnerfhip of the fubfcribcrs, 
trading under the firm of O<wtn 

Ktnnarj & Nepbiv*, bein^ this day diffolv 
ed by mutual confent-^-all perfons having 
claims againft them, will pleafe te apply 
ro Owen Kennard* for payment and thefe 
indebted will make their reflective pay- 
fftcnit to ei/her o^ tbem^OWEN ZENNARD. SAMUEL GROOME*
Eafton, Ta'bot county^ Mary 

land, May it, 1805.
- ") 

J

FOR SALE, 
A very valuable FARM,

ON the tide water of the River Suf- 
quehannah, oppofitc to Havre-de- 

Grace, and upon the poft road leading 
from Philadelphia to BaJtiniore--It con- 
fifts of about 600 acres of very valuable 
land, with a full proportion of wood* 
land, and may very conveniently be di 
vided into two farms of about 300 acres 
<ach-   The foil is generally of an excel 
lent quality for either grain or grafs, and 
the fit nation very defirable. A liberal 
credit will be given for a conflderablc 
part of the purchafe money. Any per- 
fon difpofed to purchafe, may know the 
terms and further particulars by apply* 
ing to Henry Hollyday, efq. near Eafton, 
Maryland, or the fubfciiber near the pre

one dollar te> be pawf f^r^ach fhare fub> 
fcribed for, at the timt .ipf fubfcribrng a 
four dollars for each fhare fubfcribed for, 
to be paid in two months thereafter ; iiorl 
the refidue from time to time.by five dollar* 
on eich fhare, on two months notice, Tha 
faid books wtil be kept open for threo 
weeks, unlefs the *hble"number of fhar«« 
(hall be fooner fubfcribed for.

By tkt ttutbority of tbt Ccmmijponert. 
May 7, i8oj.  :-.:

This is to give Nptke,

THAT the Subscriber hath; obtaihed 
from the Orphans Court of Caro- 

line county, >n the Slate ot Maryland, let. 
rers of admmrftratiou on the perfon?.|ef. 
tate of Tbomas Hugblettt efq. lafe of Ca'ro*. 
iihe county, deceafed ; AH peri^ns having 
claims againft the faid decesfed, ehheria 
his private capacif) or trading under tho 
firm of Tbemai tt*glleit fcT.i**, are here. 
hy warned to exhibit the fame with" 
voofrfers thereof, to the fubfcriber,
ton, in Caroline CQimty, on -,pr before 
Tuefday the third day ol December 
they mf^r otherwife by law 
from alLhentfirof ^the faid eftate. 
under my hand, Arrit 30;   fire

WILLIAM HDGHLETt. 
May 7. . 8

mifes. 
Nov.

GEORGE GALE. 
1 104. tf

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RANAWAY irom the lubfcriber, liv- 
ing in Talbot county, flate. of Mary- 

negro man, who cafls himfeha

O
In Chancery,

MAY 18, 1805. 
RDEftED, That the. Tales made hr 

Sartti as flated in his Report,
this day riled, cf certain land*; r
by John R. irumwill to EJixabeibLloyd^and 
Henrietta hLLhy*, (ha 11'on the «d <Ji3y of 
June next be ratified and confirmed V «n- 
kfscauie to the contrary be fhewn,on thit 
day Proviso* a^ jcd}>y of this be iuferted in 
Smith's Newfpfiper at Eafton^at any time 
during the prefent month j-.and provided 
too, that the purchafe money "'-te an or 
before thaf day brought in : o this 
sr the receipt in wraiing of the 

rr r r t, ni>r- r ants, to the amount of the porchsfe ..._
WILL HOPPER, formerly the property J s ,ey, Gallon or before thaf day, bo her«
of Mr. Jebn Singlttou of faid county, agec |^ '
about 35 years, 5 feet 10 or 11 inche*
high, his clothing unknown. Whoever
takes up faid negro and fecures him in any
goal in this ftate fo that the owner gefs him
again, fliall receive the above reward, paid
by ROBERT SPEDDIN. 

April 12* 1805. i|

:Trne copy* Teft« 
SAMUEL II, HOWARD,

^_______RBC. CUR. CAM.
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'THg.TBR.MSOFlHE REPUBLICAN STAR

A8.E TWO BOLL A us and FIFTY CENTS 
$er annum t payable balfyearty, /* aJvaticg  
ffo paptr fav Be discimtixutd *ntll the tame 
it P
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for ONE Bo L L A R A jfHart} and con- 

TWBNTY-prVR CBNTS./fr

OF

JUDGE C&AS&.

 . THURSDAY, February 21.
The court was opened at ib a. m. v
President, the managers, attended by 

the Houfe of Reprefentatives in com 
mittee of the whole: and,

The counfel of judge Chafe.
MR.. CAMPBELL, concluded.
t will now proceed, as well as my 

indifpofition will permit, to examine in 
a brief manner the fecond part of the 
fubject containing the feveral charges 
founded OR the trial of Callender, at 
Richmond, as dated in the fecond, third 
and fourth articles of the impeachment. 

CI will confider thefe feveral articles-in 
the order in which the tranfa&ion in 
which they are founded took place in 
court. In order to afcemin the motives 
thata&uaied the judge,in this whole tranf- 
aclion,*:it will only be neceflary to view 
his conduct as proved, fo far as the kme 
relates to this fubje&j previous to the 
trial. The firft account we have of the 
intended profecution, or I might fay per- 
fecatton, of Cullender, is at Annapolis.  
Here the judgfc received the famous book

which the profecution was founded ; and 
tiere the determination -w as formed to 
convict aad punifc Calender. The re- 
fpondent faid he would take the book 
yith-him to Richmond j that the libel 
lous parts had heen marked by Mr. Mar 
tin, an.cl that bcforelic returne4 he would 
teacH'the k.wyel* of Virginia t<* know 
the difference between the liberty and U- 
ccncioufnefs of the prefs ; and that if.the 
commonwealth of Virginia was riot to 
tally depra-ved, ii" there was a jury of ho 
ned men to be found in the date, he would 
punifli Callender before he returned from 
Richmond. This is the evidence of Mr. 
Mafon, nearly in his own words and no 
perfon will pretend to dotibt its correct- 
nefs. What language could be ufed, 
that would clearly fhew the partiality 
and predetermination of the jadge topu- 
niflx.Callender, add the-fpirit of perfecu- 
tion by which he was actuated. Again 
on his way to Richmond, according to 
the evidence of Mr. Tripiettj the judge 
reviles the object of his intended ven 
geance ; dates his furpife and fegret that 
he had not been hanged in Vifgfnia ? fe- 
marks that the United States bad (hewn 
too much lenity to fuch renegadoes ;'*nd 
Tsfter arriving at Richmond, informs the 
deponent, he was afraid they would riot 
be able to get the damn'd ratal that 
court. Thus evincing in every ftage of 
this bufincfs that intolerant fpirit of op- 
preffion and vengeance, that fecms they 
have given fpring to all his action: Af 
ter the indictment is found againd Cal 
lender, the panncl of the petit,jury b 
prefente'd to the-judge, he inquires if he 
had any of the creatures called demo 
crats, on that pannel direfls the marfhal 
to examine it, and if there were any fuch 
on it, to drike them off. This is the evi 
dence of Mr. Heath, whofe character 
and danding in fociety are known to 
many of the members of this hon. court. 
And though his evidence is oppofed by 
the negative declarations of Mr. Ran 
dolph, who affirms, that he did not pre- 
jfent the pannel of the jury to the judge, 
or receive fuch directions \ yet I conceive 
the court will give more weight to the 
affirmative declarations of Mr. Heath, 
with regard to thefe fa£h than to the ne 
gative a&rtion of Mr, Randolph, who 
may have forgorten the transaction. ^ 
This point reds upon the integrity and 
veracity of Mr. Heath. He could nof 
receive the impreflion of the fads, un 
lefs the tranfidion had taken pUcc j ht 
could not reafonably be mid»ken ; the 
affair WHS new and extraordinary, and 
jnud have arreded his attention j and in 
this cafe there is no ground to make ai. 
lowance for a treacherous memory ; foi 
it is not pretended that the wirnefs, M-v 
Heath, has forgot the fac"t,s,'but that they 
never exifted. It you do not, therefore 
believe the ftatement he makes, ir mult 
follow that y«u admit the witncfs has 
wilfully and corruptly dated a falfehood-, 
this Iprefume.will not be a Emitted ;%u» 

the other han4, Mr. Randolph may

have forgotten the t ran faction, in the 
buftlc of buGnefs, and this will account 
for the difference in the evidence of the 
witneftcs withpbi^ppeaching the vera 
city of either j nwmode of reconciling 
the evidence is agreeable to the rules of 
law. I take the fafts, therefore^ as dat 
ed by Mr. Heath, to ba coifrefti and 
they afford an inftance of judicial depra 
vity hitherto unequalled and iiuknow in 
our country $ a direct attempt to pack a 
jury of the fame political iehtiments with 
the judge, to try the defendant. This 
is a faint rcprefentation of the^prcfious 
conduct ot the judge, relative to this 
fubje£t, before whom the defendant was 
about to be tried j or rather before 
whom he was to be- called fcr 
certain conviction and punifbrhent; 
for it ought not to be dignified with the 
name of a trial. With this tiew, there 
fore, ofthe temper and difpofition of the 
judge, and of his previous conduct on 
this occafion, we will examine the firft 
icttptrtantdep taken in the t i,in which 
the defigns of the judge beg»a more clear 
ly to unfold themfelves, viz, his refufal 
to podpone or continue the trial until 
the next term, on an affidavit regularly 
filed, dating the abfence of material 
witneifts and the places of their rcfi 
dence being the fecond charge in the 
fourth article.

It is admitted by the refpondenr, in 
his anfwer, that an affidavit was filed, 
which he exhibits to the court, and a 
motion made thereupon by the counfel 
of Callender to continue his caufe for 
trial until the next term ; and it is proved 
by the evidence of Mr. Hav and Mr.* • *
Niche Las, that as counfei for Calender, 
they infilled for a c-;aeinuance of the

called the jrrofpe£l Before "Ms, upon cafe, on the grounds dated in the affida-
vit, and alfo on other grounds ; that they 
were nut prepared to argue the. law arif 

in the cafe, for want of time to exa
mine the fubjecl, and that the defend 
ant was riot, by the laws of. Virginia, 
boiind to come to crial that term. Here 
it may he proper ro -(he-.v what nre the 
grounds for « continuance known in taw, 
and to inquire whether thofe dated in 
the affidavit come within the decifions 
heretofore made in courts of juftice. On 
this fubjeclt I will refer the court to one 
authority only, bur orie equally refpefta- 
bie with any that can be produced on 
crfminaj law;, Foder Cr. Law, page 2 
a~nd£. Here Mr. Carnpbell read the 
cafe af length, and then obferved, that 
this* decifiori took place in a country 
where criminal law is executed with as 
much rigor as in any in the wfr'H whcfe 
there is the fhadow of liberty ; and yet 
tht affidavit filed in this eafc,upon which 
a continnarice wa's granted; only dates 
the abfence of material witueffes.ahd 
die places of their ibpde 5' tfie defend 
ant's were ndf required ro date the fadjs 
that thcf* witnefles would prove. In 
ordinary ca'fes the courts do not require

affidavit goes further, arid dates the fub- 
(tance, as far as the defendant knew, of 
the evidence the witntffes Could give ; 
and alfo dates the want of papers and 
books, material to the defence, that could 
not Be obtained without allowing a coh- 
fiderable time to procure: therm What 
more could be dateo*m* 
a continuance on'&e ground of want of. 
teftimony, by any defendant who wifh- 
ed to adhere to the truth ? Yet a con 
tinuance is rcfufed ; and the judge date* 
in his nnfwer as the principal caufe of 
fuch refufal, that the evidence of all the 
witneffes dated in'^the ^affidavit to be 
wanting, would pot prove the truth of 
all the charges in the Indictment, and 
wouW not, therefore, make, a complete 
juftification if procured ; and enters into 
an examination of the charges and evi 
dence to prove this, pofttion. This ex- 
cufe of the accufedis founded on a train 
of the mod fallacious and fophiilical rea- 
foning that can be referred to, and is no 
o\pre thuri a,,, groundjefs apology, by 
which, if poffible, to evade the true qucf 
tion, and avoid the odium that ought and 
mud attach to fuch a tranfa&ipn. It is 
not denied by the judge jhat the abfent

the char 
he fays

indifferent^ The fame doclrine is 
Supported byjUe law of England. In or- 
der tbflyew this* I will refer the court 
to 3 Bac. Ab.(newedi) 756, and alfo 
Co. Litt. 158 j where it is dated, if a 
juror has declared his opinion, touching 
the matter in queftion; &c. or has done 

affidavit, for j any thing by. tfhich It appear? rHat .he 
' ' ' cannot be indifferent oir iniparrial, &c. 

thefe are principal caufes of challenge ; 
and therefore fuch jiiror would be dif- 
qualificd. Here it is manifed, that tho' 
declaring ah opinion is a good cauTe of 
challenge to a juror, if it is not neceflary 
he ftiould declare fuch opinion i a order 
to disqualify him ) it is fufficient that he 
has done fomtthing, whether making up 
an opinion, or doing any a& whatever, 
by which it appears he is r.ot indifferent, 
is not perfectly impartial. The objec 
tion, therefore, made to Bafftt as a ju 
ror ought to have be en fuftairied, and he 
ought to have been excufed from ferving 
on the jury, upon two grounds. Firft, 
becaufe he had made up an opinion with

n
g would prove* top m 
the indictment f butges > .,. , 

ought to appear, that they could preve
the whole. By this rule, in order to 
obtain->a continuance, tht party mud 
(hew to the court the whole of the evi 
dence neceffary to fupport his cafe,, and 
the judge is to compare the evidence 
with the charges, and mud be fatisfied 
that it is fnfficient to cover the whole of 
the cafe, or he will not grant a continu 
ance } this doctrine is too abfurd. to re 
quire a refutation ; it would dedroy all 
the benefit that cculd arife to parties 
from the right, fo well edabli(hed in 
(aw, of continuing caufes upon affidavit 
of abfent material witnci&s ; and fub- 
je&the right to a fair and impartial trial, 
to the mere arbitrary wiU n&i judge,who

to weigh 
'ineafure ifs

this, jjnd in many C3&$ ftA \vould be im- 
pofSble for the defendant to know all 
that a witnefs* could give in evidence ; 
nor U the defendant bound, except in 
extraordinary cafes, to difclofc fhe evi 
dence that hi^ witneflfes, who are abfent, 
can give, as it might endanger his de 
fence and give art advantage to the pro-

whether true or falfe, to contro-

\vould thus aflame the 
the evidence wahtedf,   ant 
materialiry by his prejudice againd the 
party; this would in fa&, tend in many 
inftances todcftroy the trial by jury, and 
reduce ir to a; mere form without fub- 
dance ; for the party could not date on 
oath all that his witnefles could prove, 
once in a bundled times., Bur the an. 
fwer dates that the court propofed to 
poltpone the trial for a month, and fome 
of the witness go further than the acr 
ciifed himfclf and fay. fix;, wcelca j t »nd 
this is relied upon as the wing the difpo- 
fition of the judge to accommodate the 
defendant. (j This is a pretence to accom 
modate that couid a'ufwer the defendant 
no valuable purpofe. r The abfent wjit- 
nfcJTe,8 refided at fd'ch great didancctVthat 
moil of tnern could not be procured in 
that time, and this the judge well knew. 
He even dates in his anfwcr,' that .they 
Jivesf at fuch great diftances £3 left no 
rcafonable groilrid to believe they could 
be procured at the fuccecdinj term, be 
ing fix months,' and ye; pretends that o^e 
month or fit weeks wciuld be fufficient. 
But here I mud notice, that it is remark-

fc. *' ; '

ao!e the counfel for the defendant n«ver 
heard of this propofed amendment,; and 
I mud therefore conclude it was not fe-

the charge 
proved by

regard to the matter of 
againd Callcnder. . This is 
the evidence of Baflet himfelf, who fays 
he had feen in a newfpapcr, extracts 
dated in1 the publication to haye been 
taken from the Profpe£l Before.Us, and 
he ftated to the court on the trial, that 
he had made up his opinion, that thofe
extracts were 
author pi the

feditiou?; and that the 
book called the Profp'eft

Before tJs'j or that from which thefe. ex 
tracts were taken, was within the fecf irion 
a£l;and therefore puuiihable' under it. It 
was .at the time notorious and well known 
thatCallcndc^ was the author of the Prof- 
peel Before Us ; it wi'i eq.ml!y nptoripus 
and knowi|, th&t the indic"tmcnt againd 
him. was founded on that Kook £ and Mr. 
Baflet dated, he had no .reafon to doubt 
that the extra£U were taken from thar 
book as dated in the papers. Is it not, 
therefore, clear, that forming an opinion 
with rcgarj to the extracTs, was forming
an opinion withi regard to, the extracts, 
waa forming an op'uiion wtrh regard*.to 
the matter charged as libellous in the in 
dictment ? Noieafonable d^nbt can exid 
on this point, and though Mr. Baflct did 
not hear the indictment rcad,as the court 
refufed to permit it to be read until the' 
the jury were fworn, a mcafure .tinder 
fuch cri^umdances as extraordinary as it 
was new j yet he knew the fu^jeft mat 
ter it contained as well a.s if. he had 
heard it., ; The opinion^ therefore, that 
he had made up hi* mind on rhis fu hjecr,

reft of. the judge's conduclt, if (Ifongl)? 
evinces an overbearing difpofition, tha 
would not dop at the ufc ; of any means! 
however unjud and Hregal, to obtain J 
aefired obje£t,: He had.tojcj the m«r(ha| 
if he had on his bill of jurori any 
! ures called democrats^ tp ftrike 
off. He therefore, 'knew the political 
fentiments of thofe w]>o were cailed a 
jurors, ro be favorable to his wifhesj 
tloubt his direction , was purfued. Mr| 

ha,-i declared his opinion, that

vews>

author of iH^,jProfpe£t Befori Us Was)'- 
\vithin the fedition Jaw who was noto-i 
rieufly .known to be^Callender. He there r 
fore knew; trie /cntirhent* of the juror 
kn e w he m u (t be difpo fed to convict

*"'*•'•' • * ' * -*-
defendant, and for this reafpn he would 
not excufe him from Tcrving on his trial 
ouc Would pervert the meaning of- 
law. to m-k^ u fuWcrvknt to hU

.. ..•-. '.^"^^"V <<<.,, ., ; .. • . .;
next charge to-.be en^uirtd into> 

is that dated ia the third article, in re«i 
jecling the evidence oiF colonel Taylor^ 
a mitenal witnefs in favor of the defen 
dant, on the pretence that he could 
prove th^ trulh! .of th^s whole of 
charge. In this inftaoce the judge

.all / rmef^ precedtntt ia 
courtt of j udice^ and without the 
of Jaw or . reafon . to joftiff. hia 
Not a folirary cafe could be dated by anjr 
of, the witnefles or" a firnilar condud:*ii* 
a jtnjgc. , The. rule hete adopted;
regatd tp. the admiflibltity of ..evidence } 
would, deprive the jury of their undoubt 
ed right to (iecide ort the credibility and 
weigh f "of ;  evlde rtce^ as vfrell as on th e» 
extent to which it proved the matter is* 
<juedion 5 would transfer 
this right to, the court, 
duke to its very centre the fabric fo jnft« 
ty admitted and held fo if acred, if trial

4 . r ' . ___ /

by jury. ~ It would make it licceflary1' fcr 
the party to prefent to the court, all th« 
evidence rrfied *upori to. make out hi« 
cafe, This cviqenf e, tl>e court or judg* 
would firft, deHberately eiamine^ c«m4 
pare it wttli .the , charges .of cafe , to b^

fecutor; if fo difpbfed^jo procure e?i- rioufty made ; but if it was it only proves
llffflrPY \Mrtfrtr\Pr trit*» nr (i\f» »«> r*r*nfff* * >V>n» .1o t..J..^ ,,,~t< J^»^>r rv% • ti arl In »•»..that the judgt was determined fo^ try
ycrt that of the defevrfjant. The court' Callencler himfelf, and would not, there 
in the cafe cited was held bf a fpecial, fore; on any ground whatever, eontinue 
comrnilEon from the crown, tor the pur-1 the caufe to a ffccceeding term, at which 
pofc of trying offendersfcurcrimes ozthei he was not to fee preferit.,. He hadfce- 
deepcft die, and fuch as are puniflied in I fore dfcrmined {o puni{h Cailender,and 
that country with the nrmod ngor ; yet could not trud his cafe to the manage 

ment of any other judge. This is of a 
piece with the red of his conduct on this 
occafion,' and prefents this honorable 
court and the world with an indance of 
the mod flagrant abufe of .common juf- 

under a (acred far.flicn of admi-
the correction of

•£•
*';!"•

the court continued the cafes of thofe 
defendants for fuch a length of time, as 
was deemed ftffficicrit to procure their 
witneffes according to" the didances at 
which they refided. There were iri this 
cafe no dated terms to which the court 
cau|d adjourn and continue the caufes;' 
they, therefore, fixed Upon a resrfonabte 
time and adjourned over to fuch a day; 
in order to enable the defendant! to pre 
pare for trial j and it was obferved by 
ifye court in that cafe as an additional 
ground for continuance/ that the indicT> 
.nents had not been found until the court 
fat, and that, therefore^ the defendants 
had not rime to prepare for trial. This 
WAS the cafe with Calender ; he had no 
notice of this profecution until after the 
indictment was lound. and during the

V~" t "
iame term ; he, therefore, could not 
have had time to prepare for his trial. - 
The affidavit he filed was drongcr ami 
 niich more full th<m that ia the cafe cit
id ; it it ate» the abfence of "a"1 number" of'. - - r ,7 ., , . witatilcs, whore evidence the deponem
declares material to his defence. . Thi' 
would >c -fuiiicient to authbrife a c<rnfi 
nuatic  Up9>i A fitft application, ami more 

to have bcci) refluirecl; but the
••-.-. i frs •. •

n

clearly proves he was not indifferenr,' 
not impartial ; he had decided the guilt 
of Callender, in fact, in his .own mind; 
and codld not be cxpecled to fhake .off 
c£ecl*of fttuh prejadicarioh'. He was, 
therefore, according to the conditution, 
and law already cited,difcfuj lifted fr^rn be 
ing a jurpf having done fin adit that (h»wed 
he was hot indiffercrtt, was not impartiHl, 
and ought .of courfe to have been excufed 
from ferving on the jury. He ought al 
fo to have been rejected as a juror on a 
fccorid .ground j becaufe He had hot only 
made up an opinion on the .matter in 
queftton but had declared that opinion 
in public. : It iyprovced by the evidence 
of Mr;^Baffet. himfelf," a's well as 
as by thit.of Mr. Hay.and Mf. 'Nicholas 
and allfb bjr that of Mr. Robinfpn, that 
whert he^was af^ed whether he had [the.coniequences Chat would flow, froml 
forih'ed and delivered an opinion upon [fuctfi a -doctrine. The judge would *" '^ 
the charge in the i^diclmerit, he dated, ' * ' '< '-  -^..r ^ ./.'. 
that although he had, never heard the1 
indi£iment read, yet lie had formed an 
opinion that the awhor of the Profpecl 
Before Us was witfilnr the fedition ac\. - 
This,.as,has been already inlided

and if it did not,
mow, pfove rhe who^e 9/ OTO^ ( charge^ 
or go the whole eiteniJ ojt ttie^ cafe to 64 
edabliftjed by iv he would rejecl it, and 
not permit tho jury, to hear it., jThi» 
would drifr the jury ojf the .very prero 
gative that renders this kind of ^rial fg» 
much fup«rior to all others, that of^de* 
ciding on the, weight aiid credit ^f evi* 
dence. (1 There is a manifed^diftinftioni 
between the right{ which a judge has to- 
decide upon the admiflibilrty.of-evidenceJ 
on the ground of its being proper or 
improper a.ccordrag to the edabljihecf 
rules of law, and (he. right here a^um^ 
ed of deciding upon the extent to whicM 
fuch evidence, that, is admitted to relat» 
;o the. matter, in, iq[ueft;ioni will go t^ ^ 
fupport the cafe : tbje forrtljer-h the ex-- 
ercife of a- proper authority to prfvenlf 
t^e admiltion of extraneous and impro 
per maUcr, ..whofiv irrelevant to. the mat 
ter in cjuedion j the latrer is an arbitra 
ry affiimption of power^ to decicfe^ pn 
the extent to whicii evidence
to be relevant, at., leaft in Tome degrte^ 
would go tdpreve the matter in que 
and U a direcl; innovation on tije 
facredi privilege of the jiiry. ^Nothing 
can be more abfurd and

was
3| «i> >i«t9 L/V.WII oiiyr

trie fame ai form?n

I propofe to

tice,
nfftering the taw for
offenders.

The next charge *
examine is contained in the fecond article 
of the,impeachment, and confids in the 
j«dge*fi over raling the objection of JoKn 
Ba/fctjOne of the jury, who wtfhed to 
be excufed from ferving on the trial of 
Callendsr, besaufe he had made, tip his 
mind as to the bot-fc front whichf ihe 
word* charged to be HbeUofts in tKe in-

had bte'n drawn. The cdnlti- 
tution feciires. to* defendants charged 
with crir-rsj tne right of a trial by an 
impartial jury ? auy^ thing, therefore, 
that goes to mew that a man Has made 
up an opinion wifrh regard to trie guilt or 
innocence of the accufed, or with regard 
fo the matter in quedion, or decided it
:i\ his own mind, proves him to be 
qualified to ierve as a juror, becaufe it 
irovcs he is not impartialv has a bias 
upon his miixi, and can nut be faid to be

g an opinion upon 
the charge* in the rrfdiclment, as hef knew 
the iritficltmcnt was foundtjl upon that 
book j and this opinion, whichhe had for* 
med,he then declar«d in open c^urtin the 
hearing of all bye-danders, and before he 
was fworu as ajurpr. This was,thercfofc, 
according to the rule laid down by   the 
judge and the qu'efUonf lie declared pro^' 
per1 to be a Seed, a complete difq«M.v;rica- 
lion of Mrfl Baffet frorn fefving as, a |u- 
ror on that trial* For -he had formed 
and delivered ail opinion on the tnattcr 
in cfuedion. - And whatdi$erencecauld 
it make,\ whliho* ftfch opinion waldeli 
vered ^ minute or an hour before the -ju 
ror was twotri.oq the trnfi, or a week, or 
a month before ? Certainly the erFedt 
on his rnTnd mud fee the .fame, and he 
mud l?e ecjually unfft to ferve as a juror 
in either cafe. On.both of thefe grounds 
therefore,-Mr. Ballet ouglic certainly to. 
have been rejected from ferving M a ju 
ror on the trial of Calender ; and this is 
fo glaring an iimovatiork on the impar 
tiality of trial by jury (the Seeurifv.f>f our 
rights and great bultvark of our filerties) 
that svhsn Cikcn ia connection with tin

weigh the evideiice himfelf* 'nieafure its/ 
extent, rejtjci it at ple^fare, ahhd calf 
this a,trial by jiTry. But I muft nere b«J 
permitrei to notice rh'e reafon ingrtfort- 
ed to by,the judge in feis answer, tp>x-» 
cufe his conduct on this occafion, whichf 
is as da*geroAiS and abfurd in its. confe- 
quenccs, as it is fubtiteart'd eVa^ive. J§ 
is dated by" the judge, that tne ^lea of 

Jufttrjcation. mult anfwter the" wholes, 
charge,' or it is bad ori the derrfurVet j. 
and that when, rl& matter .of defence 
may be given in evidence without beinj;' 
fprm'ally pleaded* the fame rules prevail.1 
Tins doclrine of fh'ejudge would requirtsj 
the part? to fhcw, that the evidence hd. 
offered wttiild coyer the whole of hi* 
cafe, with the fame cXAclaefe and for*; 
ma'lfty th'«»t he would file a plea to avoict' 
its bein^heldi'bad on a demorrer; thus'

•'•••• i *- ' 'l. ' ' '" "C ml. "*'narrowin'g down the province, of 
fury, and .fubjedling the dceifion of 
4he facls as well as the liw, to the court; 
rhcre is no-rule of law to warrant 
a proceeding, and it is rnaair'cflly 
twry to! all f&aloning oh the r" 

! he pl«:?-» in,ordjir to be g6od, m 
tn.ittcr fafficient to jutlify that ^art cf 
rbe c,harg<rvf (uh to which if is vpMt.m^ 
the a*emurrVr adiniti sti the facls {fateri 
irtthe pica thai r.rft well pleaded, bur 
cannot admit-facls fhaC-arc tiot ftatc<f in*
it i fherefore the 
corJtstin fulTicfeiif

muft 
of

appear/

1

*'

1
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or it will be field bad on demurrer;, but 
nofuchjttlc vnastver heard of before to 
apply to evidence cfFered to a jary.-r- 

alone are the' proper and only tti-
hunal to decide whether ther evidence of- 
|ered and -given is fufHcieot to prove the 
^ftpie matter in difp*te or not ; and if 
Vrte jury he deprived «f this right there 
i8"ijo^ing left them that deferves the 
rla^e.of a trial.

wl»o was intended* t&oVrnada an exa tu 
ple of, and who felt ihe injury and be 
came liable to the coflfe-queaces of fuch 
illegal and unjuft conduct of the juidge. 

Barely to notrce the conduct of ihe 
rcfponcfcnfrj at New Gaftle, in Delaware, 
as charged in the fcventh article, is fuf 
ficient co ihevr that he was there actuated 
by the Tame fpirit of perfccution and op- 
preflion that has,as already ftateH marked 

\ the whole of his conduct during the
judged infifts, if he was miftaken, courfe of thole tranfa6tions

-This can-
hot be pfetumed. Ignorance of the law 
1s fib txoufe i» any roan V.but in a cha-
iract^r of fuch high'illegal ftanding and 
Icnown-abilities mhat of theacctifed, it 
is totally jnadmiffible and not to be pre- 
lerited. How couM any judge-with up 
right intention commit fb many 1vettdr8, 
or ^hit upon fo many miftjkes in the 
^ouffe of one tda^is ace mam'reft in that 
of Callendc'r. They muftjiave been the 
refult of defign, and a predetermination 
'to bear down all oppofition in order to 

and punifli the defendant. 
it is -dated that judge<Jrim*n con- 
with him in opinion, and this U 

infifted upon by tht; accufed in different^ 
'partiof his anfwcr, as a«rcxcufe for the. 
^errors he committed, if, as he ftates,

defccnd from the
That 

elevated and
dignified itation in which he was pla 
ced as a judge, to hunt for crimes as 
a common in former againft his fellow 
citizens, urge the jury to take notice of, 
andprefent certain perfons fufHciently 
dcu^nared, though not named; and prefs 
the attorney fos the diitrict to iearcn fdr 
evidence among the files of newfpapers 
to fupport a profecution, was degrading 
to the facrcd character of a judge, and 
was preverting the judicial authority to 
a mere engine of perfccution to anfwer 
party purpofes. Of the fame complexion 
with this the conduct of trie rcfpon- 
deht in delivering an infLimmetory and 
disorganizing charge to the grand jury

-   • \ • .*- ""   -•
poft, 4d on foreign ieffeVs *h3 f d*iftih*b. ctfft!, ¥«« iftortirhed to behold i tetume

.. • • *t I -•*•!_ I" *• A ' • • ^-"t» -____.__- * ff. * — _con-penny letters 5d a buihel on fait 
(umed at home, and *d a buihel on fait 
exported to any part of Europe Is on 
pleafufe horfes in addition to the 408 
pai4 tit preferit, one per cent, upon direct 
legacies, which formerly paid no duty } 
one per cent. 6n legacies charged on 
land, and, in place of eight, ten per cent, 
on legacies to ftranger* in blood."
ExtrmSI Jrfm Mr. Jefferson's Irtugurel 

Speech

of fire, S *f Jo feet in diameter, ifiuing 
directly from the earth,' and to the height 
as was fuppofed of 150 feet; accompa 
nied witk quantities of fmoke equal to 
that proceeding from a large building on 
Are. Conftant fuccclQons 
fmoke of this defcription con 
the fpace of to or "15 minutes.

ofrfre 
ntSued

and 
for 

The

ii'

cattle and other herds of the adjoining 
fields were thrown into the greateft a- 
raazement and confternation. The fa-

from the (hip when
but there is no doubt of
theirj way acrofs in fafety.

From, the'time I determined to return, 
we experienced nothing but headwinds 
and calms and from the weaknefs of 
the maft, we were obliged to be very 
tender in carrying fail indeed, had not 
the maft been made of a piece of forry 
white pine, it never would have bcea 
fprung, with the fail we were then cax-

«« Athonte, fellow-citizens, you beftJ mily of Mr- James Blofs, onwhofctandj
the phenomenon happened, accompanied 
by a great number who had a fie m bled at 
aeall fo extraordinary, immediately re 
paired to the place from whence the fire; 
iflued, that no eruption af all of the earth

at Baltimore, as ftated in the 
tick of the impeachment This

eighth ar-
pro-

they were errors. This feems to be a f^in^cvjnc^ a mind inflamed by par- 
kind of Forlorn hope leforted to, when *~~ """"* --«-*-     -«

\*M other expedients fail. "Tothisargu ; 
merit of the judge I would in this place 
anfwer once for all, that it can be no

ve&ciife for him, nor any juftification of 
his offences, that another has been equal 
ly guilty with himfclf; and it muft 
ftfongly prove the weaknefs of his de- 
ience to rely upon this ground. Though
judge Grifim li not yet been tailed to 
an account for his conduct on* this occa- 
fi<jn, that is^»o rcafon why he {hould 
 not hereafter be made to anfwer for it. 
The nation has iiot faid he was innocent, 
pr that he will not be proceeded againit 
for this conduct /and there is no limi 
tation of time that would fcreen him 
from the «fifccts of charges of thii kind, 
sf they (hould be brought forward and 

again ft him hereafter. No 
excafe therefore can arife from 

circumftance of judge Griffin notthe
haf ing been called - upun to anfwer for 
his conduct in this r«fpe&.

now proceed to notice Very
briefly jhe conduct of the judge in the 
fubfequent part of this trial. Compel* 
iiug the defendant's counfcl to reduce to 
wrinng all quell ions to be afked the wit- 
nefs, was ,a direct innovation on the 
ri£«ctice ic our courts of jultice, and 
tended to em bar rafcihc management of, 
»nd weaken the defence. It is proved 
>y tbe teftimony of all the witncffrs, 
that no fuch practice ever prevailed in 

courts cf juftice, for fucti a'purpofc 
that avowed in this inftance 5 the only 

in which it is required to reduce 
to writing queftkros to be aflced* wkneff, 
and the ouly cafes in which it <can be 
proper or confident with reafon and juf 
tice to do Co, are thofe in which an ob 
jection is made to 3-queftion propofed to 
be a-flced, "on the ground trf its being im 
proper and contrary to the rules of evi 
dence ; and in order to afccrtain the pre- 
cife meaning and effect, of the question, 
fo as to decide on the objection made 
to it, it may be proper to require it to 
be reduced to writing, but it never was 
before done, fo far as we can difcover, 
for the purpofe of ascertaining how far 
the witriefa could prove the matter in 
queftion, and whether he could prove 
the whole of one charge or not, and 
thereby decide whether the,, witnefs 
{hould orfhould not be ex a mined, Ac 
cording to the t,ulc this judge would fir ft 
try thecaufe himfelf upon the evidence 
offered, by the qucftions thus reduced 
fo writing, and if he did not confider 
fttch evidence fully fufficient to fupport 
the whole of the charge cr cafe to which 
it was offered , he would rejccTt it, and. not 
permit the jury to hear a word of it, left 
they might confider it ftronger than he 
did, and give it fufficient weight to fup-

ty fpirit and political intolerance : it was 
calculated to difturb the peace of the 
community, and alarm the people at the 
meafures of government; to force them 
4>y the terror of judicial denunciation to 
relinquiih their own political fcutirnems 
and adopt thofe of the judge. This was 
the favorite object of this whole proceed 
ing, and to obtain it no means were left 
untried. It was attempted to excite the 
fears of the public mind, to deitroy the 
confidence of the people in the adminis 
tration of their government. The judi 
cial authority was pro-diluted to party pur- 
pofes,and the fountains of jultice were 
corrupted by this poifonoui fpirit of per- 
fecution, that feemed determined to bear 
down all oppofition in wder to fuccecd 
m a favorite object. Citijcni of all 
descriptions felt alarmed ac this new and 
unuiual conduct. All the courrfd at the 
bar, wherever the refpondent went, 
though confuting of the ablcft and tnotii 
enlightened in the nation, were agitated 
into a general ferment, aiid the whole 
community feemed (hacked at fuch out 
rages upon common fenfc ; for,to go to tri* 
al was to goto certain conviction. Is this, 
Mr. Prefidcnt, the character that ought 
to dittinguifh the judiciary of the Uuitcd 
States ? No, Sir. The It reams of juf 
tice that flow from the American bench 
ought to be as pure as the Km beams that 
Iight'ttp the morning. The accufcd 
fhould come before the court, with a 
well founded confidence that the law will 
be administered to him with juftice, im 
partiality, and in mercy. When this is 
the cafe, he fobmits without a murmur 
to his fate, and hears the fcntence of 
condemnation pronounced ^gainft him, 
with a mind that muft approve the juf 
tice of the law, and the impartiality of 
thofe who adminifter it.

The dccifion of this caufe may form 
an important «ra in the annals of our 
country. Future generations are intereft- 
ed in the event. It may determine a 
queftion all important to the American 
people ; whether the laws of our coun 
try are to govern, or the arbitrary will 
of thofe who. are en t rafted with their 
ad mini (hat ton,, Mr. President, we, on 
this important eccafion, behold the rights 
and liberties of the American people ho 
ver round this honorable tribunal, about 
to be eftablifhed on a firm bafis by the 
decifion you will ntake, or fent afloat on 
the ocean of uncertainty, to be tofled to 
and fro by the capricious breath of ufur- 
pedpower and innovation*

From tlte Cenliml tf Freedom*
THE CONTRAST. 

The advocates of ariftocracy and mon 
archy are continually bawling out again ft

know whether w« have done well or 
The fuppfeflion of unnecejSTary offices 
of ufclcfs eftabltfhments and eipences, 
enabled us to difconttnue our internal 
taxes* Thcfc covering our land with 
officers arid opening our doors to their 
intrufions,had already begun that proccfs 
of domiciliary vexation yrhich, once ci- 
tered, if fcarcely to uc reftraincd from 
reaching fucceflivelv every article of pro 
duce and property.
., What a contract I The American re 
public happy, prdfpcrous, and growing, 
into mighty importance ; w.hile dcftruc- 
tion,bankruptcy,an4 oppreffive burthens, 
threaten the annihilation of the Britiih 
nation. Tai upon tax is levied upon all 
claiTcs oi people they muft be paid,aqd 
the paymaiter robs them of that which 
thoufands want td procure the neceuV 
ries of life/ But in America it is Very 
different. We may ufe the language of 
our worthy Prefidcnt, and afk, " what 
farmer, what mechanic, what laborer, I

had taken place, but that the common 
rubkifh fcattered around had been con
veyed to a great jpRfnce   Let the curi-
ous determine the^Sufe.

Ra high pap.

Intenftltig to citizen* tf tfo Utittd
States.

The government of Great Britain, a$ a 
meafure or dire ncceffity for carrying op 
the war, oblige the (nippers of all good 
to the United States to pay an expert du 
ty of 4 per cent, which is. charged in the 
invoices, and finally paid by the cititcns 
(confutners of their goods) in the United 
Stare*. ThV atnburtt of Britifi Exprtt 
U Amerfcat on art«Vcragc of ten years, is 
25,000,000 annually,which at4pr. cent. 
produces a revenue of I'ooo'ooti dollars

rying on* it.
I <ibav«, the honor to be, 
With the greateft refpeft, 

Your, obedient fen
p. S.OGILVIE!

The Editor of the Star will ohfiga a 
Correfpondent, by iriferttng the follow 
ing worthy letter, taken from the life of 
SARAH GRUBB, when on her religious 
travels, with fome other Qnafcergj tJirof 
Germany. r\ * v 

To LEOPOLD, - 
King of Hungary t Bohemia,

fees a tax-gatherer ot the United States?" annually> Paid »° Or«t-Britain by the 
Odr wife and economical internal and 'conimKeri. of cheir goods in America!
external regulations have enabled go>- 
vernment todifcontinueall internal taxes, 
at the fame time rapidly to diminifti the 
national debt. But in Great Britain, 
with a revenue of 231000,000 fterhng, 
a loan of nearly that amount is required 
to defray the ordinary expences .of go 
vernment. O prodigality, where is thy 
blufht

Who then would exchange dur pure 
reprefentative fyftem of government for 
that of monarchy or ariftocracy ? The 
unfeeling wretch, who would riot on 
the mifcry <?f his fellow-citizen, who 
could obtain fome permanent office near 
the throne, and be placed beyond th? ca 
price of fortune, perhaps will anfwer /. 
But the philanthroput, the man whofc 
ureaft glows with patriotic ardor for the 
happtnefi of the human race, whofe foul 
has been taught to fed another's woe, 
will exclaim, not 1. Let then thoft who 
fnarl at our admi&iitration of govern 
ment, who contend that there is no vir 
tue in the raafs of fociety, and who fay 
that tht iron rod of a defpot is neceflary 
to keep tnem in fubjcctioh, fly to Eu 
ropean countries, let them vifit every 
country in-every climate, and they will 
be compelled to fay, if they fpeak the 
truth, Arkericatut jtu art the kafpieftpeo-

Query. How many ufeful manufacto 
ries wouH this fum encourage in our 
own coi * 7 ; and bow many abre bo 
died men might beTfecured, by the appro 
priation of one million of dollars annu 
ally to the encouragement; of the me 
chanic arcs *

We have bean requested to fepubiiu 
from our paper of the 234 February, 
1804, the following account of The 
JEKVSALBM WHEAT, copied from a 
London paper of November, 1603.

By the annual ftatiftical table published 
at Wafliington by S. Blodget, junior it 
appears that the number of free inhabit 
ants in the United States and Louifiana, 
amounted,in the year 1804, to 6,000006 
That the quantity of improved land' in 
the United States, was 38 950,000 acres.' 
That the militia amounted (o i,050,000, 
and ihe feamen to 64,060 men. That 
the value of imports was 80,000,000 
dollars, and tht.» exports was 77)699,074 
dollars : That the hard money in circu 
lation amounted to 17,500,060 dollars, 
and the bank notes to 14,060,060 dol 
lars, and that the cuftom-houfe bonds 
and cafh in the Treasury amounted to 
16,500,000 dollars. Me dates the reve 
nue at 11,054,097 dollars, and the ex 
penditures at 11,2^5,983. Emigrants 
imported, 5,000, betides 4,500 flaves i I

[Amb. Cab..

Among ft the numerous congtatulatiohs 
awaiting; thy acceffion to the imperisl 
crown, accept, O' King ! our thriftian 
good wimes and folicitude for thy prc- 
Itnt and eternal well-being. We are 
confcious that we have no claim to the 
liberty of add re fling thee, but from a btv 
lief (hat the LORD ALMIGHTY, who 
rulcth in die kingdoms of men, inclin 
ed us to leave our habitations to vinr

parts of this country, and now en 
gages us, in gofpel love, to exprefs our 
fecret and unitedprayer,thatfhutt may'ft 
be an uiftrument in his hol ham!, for

The following 1$ a Copy of a letter re 
ceived by the fecretary of the Navy^rom 
midmipman Oglivie, Commanding offi 
cer of gun-boat No. 7, built at New

port the cafe to which it was offered. I republican governments and republican

r

This mode of proceeding was left to be 
difcovered and adopted by "judge Chafe. 
No other court or judge ever attempted 
in this manner to trifle with the rights of 
the jury, and eftablilh a doctrine fo ty- 
jrannical and oppreffivc; but this is in 
perfect conformity with the.whole of 
hi* conduct on this occafion ; a precon 
certed fyftem of oppreflion, to bring the 
defendant, Calender, to certain convic 
tion and puniftiment. For trie, ifame 
purpofc the defendant's coupfci'were ri 
diculed, treated with indignity, and the 
whole audience entertained at their ex- 

4>cnce. They were frequently and ab 
ruptly .interrupted in their arguments; 
ichargedwith wilfully perverting the law, 
In order, to imppfe upon and deceive the 
abuititude j called boys by way of deri-
'"""' ' • «>y *

Con, and treated as mere mufliroorns of 
4he day, . who ought^to crirrge fubmif- 
fively when they appear before a circuit 
court in which the honorable judge pre- 
fided. , He was facetious, witty, and far 
caftic, as the occafion required; and ii 

:d there can be no harm in 
it was all in good humor 1 It U 

too ferious a matter, Mr. PreGdent, for 
fudges thus to jcft and trifle with the 
rights and Ubetties^of the citizen. Tho' 
this proceeding was kvell«d immerJiately 
at tbecounfftl, it was the defendant who 

ihe principal objcft of rsfentaaent,

inftitutions. Kingly governments, fay 
they, are ftrong, energetic, and comman 
ding ; whilft thofe of a republican na- 
tute, are effeminate, fluctuating and in- 
courtaat. Such fentiments may grace 
the palace of St. James, and be f callow- 
lowed with avidity by the imperial court 
of the Thuillerics, but can never corn- 
mand the eftcem, nor the reverence of a 
true American. The excellence of a go 
vernment may be estimated in propor 
tion to the protection yielded to the go 
verned, and the ea(e with which filcal 
exaftions are made. A people cannot 
be'happy where extravagant taxes arc 
levied ; and where the fruits acquired by 
the «* fwcat of the brovr,0 are exacted to 
gild the pockets of (inecure officers, and 
governmental fycopbants. With this 
criterion before us, we afk who is moft 
happy, the Britifh or American citi 
zens ? As an anwfer to the queftion, let 
the following extract be read j the firft is 
additionaldutiesleviedin England for the 
payment of the intereft of a loan of 
22,500,000!. fterling, recently ordered 
to be raifed for the fupport of govern 
ment. The other is an extract from Jef- 
ferfon's laft inaugural fpcech, on th« fub- 
ject of taxes:

«< The intcreft of this loan is provided 
for by the following new taxes j An addi- 

of id on all finite letters 07 the

Gazette.
A NEW WHEAT. 

The original feed, imported byafer- 
vant ot the late T. Whealcy, Efq. on that 
gentleman's Jeruialem expedition, was 
at firft taken notice of by a Mr. Dorart, 
of Francis-ftreet, an eminent experi 
mental farmer and diftiiler. That gen 
tleman's account of the various branches 
of his experiment, as communicated to 
rhe numerous crowds «f admiring fpec- 
tators of the fample h« produced, at the 
exhibition at the duke o( Leinfter's, 
Hands critically as follows : he fowed a* 
bout two ftone aud a half of what he 
calls Jerufalem Wheat, in thefpaceof 
an haggard, about Augufl laft, after a 
previous crop of Vetches ; this feed he 
dibbled by two men and four children, 
the whoU expence of labour amounting 
to no .more than 75. Britiih } in the laft 
reaping feafon it exhibited (talks of 7 
feet in length, bent confiderably at top 
by the weight a bunch of ears, on an 
average, from 42 to 45 iii number to each i 
ftalk, and each car containing generally 
from 150 to 190 large round grains of 
wheat, almoft transparent through a 
film, refembling afkmorhu&i its co 
lor approached the Lands Wheat, fo well

York.
S. Gun ATo. 7, 

May
SIR,

I have the honcr to tranfmit for 'your 
information, the following account of 
my tranfactions, fince the i4th in ft.

On that day I got under way, in com 
pany with the U. S. (hip John Adams, 
and gun boats Nos. 3 and 6* to procetd 
to the Meditei ranean. We kept fn com 
pany that day and the next j but on the 
16th, it came on to blow very frefh in 
the evening from ENN. fent down top 
fail and lowyer yards, but carrying all 
other fail to keep up with the frigate.'  
At 11, we loft fight of the frigate and 
gun boats, owing to its being exccflively 
thick and foggy-^-Next morning, (and 
foe three days aftefwards) the fog con 
tinued no fail irt fight, and' ft high fea 
running, we now dlfcovcred that in con- 
fequente of our carrying :a prefs of fail 
to keep up with the* (hip, we had fpruug 
our maft, and found it fplit from the 
heel to the partners. I immediately had 
two ftrong wouldings clapped and an iron 
band above the partners, hoping it would 
be fufficient to prevent it* going farther  
but on the irtt, in lat. 3? 17, l^ng. 65., 
I found the maft to be weak and worked 
fo much, (the fplit having now got 5 
feet above the deck} I was induced to 
believe that {hould we get into a heavy 
fea, we {hould inevitably lofe it My 
only alternative now, was to return, as 
I thought the confequences rrtrght be 
much worfc were we tr be difmafted in 
the middle of the ocean.

I cannot exprefi to you, fir, my mor 
tification, at the unfortunate accident 
which has thus in fome meafure defeat 
ed your, and I allure you my with, to 
join the fquadron as early as poffible  
iiut I truft I (hall yet be there in time to 
participate in the glory which 1 an con- 
fident our little navy will acquire this 
fummer, again ft its enemies. I aHure 
you, nothing (hall be wanting on my 
part to forward her refitting ; and by the 
time I can have the honor of hearing 
from you, I (hall be again ready for fea.

No. 7, is a very fine vcflel and capable 
of* going to any part of the world $ (he 
fails well, holds a good wind, is very 
ftiff and an excellent fea boat.

The other gun-boats leave reafon 
 ately turning their eyes the direction j to believe,were feparated at the fame time

known in this country, 
formed into reeds, filled

The ftalks, 
with a white

pulp, from their ftrengtk towards the 
root, were forced to have been cut a- 
bout two feet from, the furface of the 
foil. The ftraw, or rather reed, Mr. 
Mr. Doran got cut with a machine, and 
ferved to horfes, as fubftitute for oats, 
 n which they gre/diiy fed, and feemed 
to thrive on it as well as on their ufual 
food. The general "produce of wheat, 
refpccting the feed,was teh barrels want* 
ing fix pounds; on grinding, the propor 
tion of bran, refpecting the flour, was 
three pounds of tic former to one barrel 
of tht latter.

Extrnsrbinary Phenomenon. 
On Tuefday the oth April, the inha 

bitants of the north part of Alford were 
alarmed by a found fomewhat refembling 
thunder, much more intenfe than any 
experienced in this part of the1 country, 
fnofe having a profpect, and immedi-

the advancement of that glorious day 
fpoken of by the prophet,'« when fwords 

thall be feeaten into plow fhares, and 
fpears into pruning hooks & when nation 
fhail nee lift up fword againft nation ; 
n?idier thall they learn war any more*" 
The ^eat deGgn of ouf univerfal parent, 
in finding im beloved Son* a li^ht unto 
the world, ii for his own glory in the 
falvation of mankind } and for this gra 
cious end, he hath given all men a mea 
fure of his own eternal fpirit. To co 
operate with him herein, dignifies hu 
man nature, and is particularly deferving 
the mod fcittpulous attention of princes. 
The fmalleft revelation of this heavenly 
gift in the believing foul, having a degree 
of omnipotence ift it, brings into fubjcc- 
tion the natural will aod wifdom of man, 
and difcfovers to us the noble purpofc* of 
our creation : it diffufes that true DCTO- 
vplence which charatfleriies germine 
chriilianity, arid renders dear to a prince, 
the happinefs of all, even the meaneft 
of hia fubjects ; imprinting upon his 
mind the iuperior value of an immortal 
foul, to all worldly acquifitions* Thro* 
the neglect of a principle To pure and 
important, now hathjthe rational part 
of God's creation been facrificcd to the 
irregular paffiocs of fovcreigns j and 
many unprepared fouls precipitated into- 
an awful futurity! Thaf the gofpel dif- 
penfation is intended to remedy thcfc 
evils, and promote the government of 
the Prince of Pcacb i that the Gentile* 
are to come to its light, and king to the 
brightneis of its arifing, are truths to> 
which the facted records abundantly tef- 
tify. rMay this be thy happy expeficnce» 
O King 1 that fo the power thott art pro 
videntially intruded 'vfth». being fubfer- 
vient to divine wifdom, thy examplemaf 
influence the minds of other prmce9,who 
alfo beholding its excellency rnay unite 
in encouraging their (ubjects to decjme» 
in mutual charity and forbearance,what 
ever is contrary to the purity and ffmplp- 
city of the religion of Jefus. And may*ft 
thou be enriched with all fpiritua! blef- 
Cngs j that thcfe added to thy temporal 
ones, may not only perfect thjr nappi- 
nefs, but perpstnate it beyond the nar 
row limits t>f time, and qualify thce, ac 
ceptably, to caft down thy cro,wn at the ' 
feet of him who is King of Kings, and 
Lord of Lords, who lives and reigns for - 
ever and ever.

George £«f Sarab^ Merribers 
Dii/vuyn, of Bur- f of the religi- 
lington,NewJer- \ pus focittyof 
fey, North Ame- j Friend's- ia 
rica. ^ thofe CO»TT- 
Sorab Grubkt tries and! G.

Britain, com*'
ajbua Beale% monly called 

Cork, Ireland. J Quaters.
on the Rhine t 

failed September^mo

from whence the noife appealed to pro* with my Cell, as-they were ftiil fa ther
;* f * * ' "

It may be noted that Leopold wai 
made Emperor and died in 1 792, by the 
following foreign inteHigence.-~Viciina, 
March i 2th, 1792. The diforder which 
deprived us of the Emperor o,n the ift 
inft. was an incarnation of the lungs.   
The news of the deceafe of Leopold the 
II, was no fooner fpread through the cU? 
ty than all ths inhabitants Were in con-. 
fternation, not being apprized of the" i II- 
nefs of his Imperial Majefty  not having
been well 
Prague,

finec his late coronation at

Attiefifan academy of. arts   By private 
letter s from Paris, we learn ttwt his
jefty the emperor Napoleon, has preferit- 
ed to Mr. Li vinjfton, late minifter from 
the United States to the French court, 
on behalf of the academy of -arts, .efta- 
blilhed in this city, and of which h« ma* 
jefty is an honorary member, a very valu 
able colled ion, cftimatcd at 50,990 livres



  ---,-. .v -
General:&dv€riiser

N, Tuesday Morning 
June \%i 1805.*

: The fate of kin^s aud kingdoms de 
pends 6n tb> fmalleft and the moft tri- 

'Sing circumftances.
The cir£umftance of Louis XVTs be 

ing difcoyered by the pott-matter at Va- 
tentiea, hid the'loundation for his.exe- 
fution. Le Tellier faid of James It 
V/hen.he fa w him going to chapel at Ver- 
fcilles, " Thers goes a king, who loft 
fiis three kingdoms for a mafs." Of 
George III. it might, perhrps, be faid 
with as much point, and perhaps with 
as much truth, " He has loft thirteen 

,itrovmces for a pound of tea." ,
; Videsqu^m iragiie loco

. Scant fuperbi., Surecx.
.:. . Atos I on what a weak and trifling b*fe 

Stand ki»g» and kingdoms. -

are *U flare* 'to the law that we 
become free, fays Tully. Indeed 

^ehere there is no law, there can be no 
Viiberty. that^licenfe which everyone 
would arrogate td himfelf, would' yery 
ifooa deftroy itfelf. Men, according to 

>Goldfmith, ate but too apt . 
« To mil it freedom^ when thejtbe&fehes

That is, mankind naturally like to do as
 <they pleafe themieivea, and to debar all
*ther perfaGS from that privilege.

. 
perfons," fcjrs the incompara-

P-afcal, " difaain to believe the mira- 
?eleB recorded in the Gofpels, and yet do 
jriot refufe their aiTent to thofe attributed 

Vcfpafian." -   ̂- , , -7> .  
A. king, faid an old "king of Caftile,

has onlv oneway of knowing his 
Let* him ride a metrlefome horfe, and if 
he does not knovv how to manage him, 
he will ttttft- certainly be thrown.

DBS MORETS.
x- This fanatical French poet, on feetog 
 tie day the celebrated Le Mothe le Vayer 
j|b into the chapel at Vcrfailies, cried oat 
Jbudiy «' What bufineft has that fellow^ 
rn a church I he has no religion/* " My 
rood,ftiend" replied Le Vayer, looking
M •'• '4 / r O

ftedfaftlj^at himy" I have too muchre- 
n, I affure you, to be of your reli

,. .. .

Toe &en}u&y feiflfSfihc lift tilt 
fays, " Col. Burr pafled Cincinnati i o 
days ago, and, we underftand, has ar 
rived at Louifville, where he is employ- 
ed in viewing the ground, and making 
arrangement* for commencing the Canal 
round t^c tails of Ohio."

STAR.

Extraa y a letter from a gentleman of 
refpeSlability, rtjiding *t S£ Louts ̂ to 
the Editor of the Kentucky Gazette t da 
ted St. 'Louis, April 22. 
«  We have had a confidcrable alarm

about the Sac Indians; one of which
nation we have here in jail, for murder.
About ico of this nation are now here.
The rumor of their coming preceded
them, and made them 500 

confidcrable alarm, andn
here turned out with 
them credit; HoWj 
arrived, and feera

We were 
the people 

alacrity thatdoes 
the Indians'are 

peaceable. They
faid, at Council, that they came to de
mand their prifohef j but hearing, on 
their way* that he h^d (tabbed the cor 
poral of the guard (which was the cafe) 
they faid they would leave it to the ge» 
nerofity of their fathers to give him up 
or not. We had a new alarm yefterday : 
A report came from St. Charles* which 
at firft feemed probable, that 500 were 
feen defcending the Miilidippr; but it 
was thofe very Indians who are now 
here, that were feen faveral days before. 

" There have been three murders com* 
mitted here within thefc three months, 
and aU by Americans. There are two 
of the murderers now here in jail."

We arc informed by a gentlemen who 
was lately in Paris that the emperor Bo- 
noparte had made Mr. Livin^Clon a pre- 
fent of a rich portrait of himfelf which 
cod forty thouf«nd florins.,. Accompa-

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
> __   ' r

TMs laudable dcfign ot Agricola^ inti 
mated in the Star of the i|th ult. was 
deferviriff of the carlicft attention ; and 
if I had not Been under a perfuafion 
that fomc other farther would have taken 
notice of it immediately, I certainly 
(hould not have delayed until tbii time; 
To promote afchenie of fuch importance 
nothing is wan ting fo tnUch as beginning, 
and, therefore, Agucola muft come for 
ward with his plan, or propofle a meeting 
of the farmers to digcft one.

If we tafce a view of the ftate oi agri 
culture in this country, we mult lament 
that improvements generally hare made 
fo little progrefs. It is a fa&, which does 
 ot admit of a doubt, that wherever 
Agricultural SocKties have been formed, 
improvements have immediately com 
menced, and exceeded ail expectations ; 
witnefs the Agricultural Socities of New 
York, &c. under the patronage of a 
Livingfton and a Mitchcil.

What can be more diftrefling, than to 
our farmers aiming year .after year at 

large crops uptn a large fcale, cxhauft- 
ing their lands without cffecling their 
profpefts ? The longer erroneous fyf- 
tems are purfucd, the greater will be the 
difficulties we (hall have to encounter, 
or our children after us. It is a lament 
able fad, though, fortunately there are 
fome few exceptions, that many of our 
farms, inftead of producing more grafs, 
produces left every year. The owners 
of fuch farms have-no claim to merit the
obtervatioh of Dr. 
Agricola.

There is not a fd 
his own farm the

vying the portrait was 4 complimentary it, if he will barn 
letter from Bonaparte. - j ihofe means.

will tend mo

.  3y capt.
June $. 

M'Ncal, of
the Three Brothers, arrived from Anti 
gua yefterday, we learn, that on the 
1 6th ult. the governor of Antigua bad 
received difpatches from the government 
of Bar ba docs, ftating, that the combined 
French and Spanifli filets, confining of 
FiFTr-Twd, were (leering weliard from 
the coaft of Europe.

mentioned by

let qthd has not on 
of improving 

art of applying 
is the cafe* what

ON MAN.
Poleman was a young Atheniari of fo 

debauched a character, that he' was 
fcarcery ever fober. One day as he was 

ancing along the ftreets with the 
on, the flute, and a finging wo- 

raati, juft in fuch a manner as Anacreon 
describes thofe who go in proceffion to

/ the temple of. Comas, he entered into 
the Academy which was the fchool of

    Plata, where Xenophon taught at "that 
.time. This grav£ philofopher feeing

' this young *ake, immediately began to 
fpeal* of temperance :and fobriety to his 
pupils* And he /poke with fuch energy, 
that Poleman (truck with his difcourfe, 
upon the fpot renounced his intemper 
ance, tore the chapter from 'his head,

. and applied himfelf fo ferioufly to- the 
iludy of virtue, that from being a moft 
abandoned rake, he became a great phi 
lofopher and fuccccdedXenocratcsin the

"Platonic fchool.

• :. Highly Important!
Vfe pan inform our readers, from the

be ft authority, that the Marquis de Cafa
Trujo has lately received direft informa-

i- tion from the governor'of Pprto Rtco,of
the arrival at that port of a final I armed

from Cadiz, which failed in com 
pany with a combined French and Spa 
nifli fleet j this vefiel left the fleet in a- 
bout if degrees of latitude, and was 
eompofed of. twelve French line of bat- 
t,!e (hips and three frigates, and of iix 
Spanilh line of battle (hips and a large 
frigate. This fleet had on board ten 
thoufand regular troops, although there 
was not a fingle tranfport with them.  
M'he fquadron is commanded by the Spa- 
niib admiral Gravina, lately ambaiTador 
from Spain near the court of the Empe 
ror of the French. [Phil. pap.

Algiers, March rp. 
.A (hip arrived here from Stockholm, 

has brought the tribute annually paid to 
the Dey by Sweden. The Dey has re 
quired of the American agent a (hip of 
the line ; and the latter has in vain/ re- 
pre/ented that America has frigates^ but 
no (hips of the line. The Dey It ill per- 
fifts in this demand.

The laft Bofton papers which have 
come to hand, ftate, that the houfe of 
reprefentatives of thatAate will, the pre-

On the third day of May laft, ILL 
coinst excepting -$pani(h' dollars 

and parts cf dollars ccafcd to be a legal 
tender for thcvpayment of debts in the 
United States. As the aft of congrefs 
making French,Spaoifii and Poiruguefe 
gold coins and French crowns a tender, 
expired on the faid third day of May.

New-TfoR*, June 5. 
The brig Levant, arrived yefterday 

from Malaga, touched at Gibraltar, and 
got under weigh with the U. -States 
brig Syren, lieutenant Stewart, bonrid 

toTangiers; Saw her afterward* in a 
bay where two Tripolitana were (aid* to 
be lying. The fchr. Two Brothers, 
Lindfey, of Marbtehead, likewifc failed 
from Gibraltar in company with the 
Levant, and informed tin t he had feen 
the pri?atccrs run under the fort when 
the Syren entered the bay.

June S.
We have feea a letter from a gentle 

man who lately arrived in this country 
from the city of Santo Domingo to his 
friend in Nc .v-York, which mentions that 
General Fertand hasitfued a proclamation 
declaring that all the captains, and crews 
of all veflels wiio {hould thereafter be 
found trading with the revolted negroes, 
or bound to or coming from ports 
in their pofTcffion, flionld fuffer death: 
and that orders have been given 
for carrying the object of the proclama 
tion into effect with all poffiblc rigour. 
The fource from whence we derive this 
information is fo refpeftable as to to leave 
in our minds not a doubt of its correft- 
nefs. June \ t. \

The honorable Brockholft Livingfton, 
we underliand, has declined accepting 
the office of Diftri£t Judge, to which the 
Prefident of the United States had re 
cently appointed him

Gun-Boat, No. 7, Which returned a 
a (hortdme ago in confluence of hav-

macure this art, than a 
collec^ionjofTacls ahcT.cxperiments com 
municated by men demoted to improve 
ment ? It will be uhneceflary to enlarge 
upon this important fubjec^} particular 
ly as almoft every farmer I have converf- 
ed with, has eiprcflcd himfelf pfeafed 
with ths laudable dcfign of Agriqola.

A FARMER. 
June if. -—+-

TO THE BJMTOR Of THS IT1R.

The following is an extract frortt a 
much admired work, but one thut is not 
enough known, or read* The cxtracl is 

aa

.. tr > Jane 
The captain of the fchooner Federal* 

ift; arrived yefterday ,frorri Sti Bartholo 
mews, has politely furniihed the editor 
with tht following impprtant infbrnia- 
tion i-^-That the Toillon i^ua'cJroii, con- 
fifting Of hiiie fail of the .line; fii fri 
gates^ and two brigs, had arrived at Fort 
Royal, Martinique   they had captured 
on their paflage the flbop of i^ar Cay 
enne. The Englith merchant velfcU 
loading at Montferrat had orders to pro 
vide for their own fofety in confcquc ncc 
of the arrival of the French fleet.

June 8. . 
Melancholy Occurrence   On Sunday 

lad, between 3 and 4 o'clock in the 
morning, a thuodfr cloud pafled over 
this town, from which a flafli of light 
ning defcended on the houfe of Jotcph 
Doll, jun. and ftruck him dead in the 
entry, as he was going out, it is fupppfed, 
with the intention of placing fome tubs 
to catch iain water*

Extra8 of a letter from an officer on board 
ike Revenue Cutter^ dated &ali%e April
1 8, 1805.
«« Shortly after failed down to the Ba- 

lize, and lay there for fome time, the i6th 
in It. news came to us by the pilots, that 
there were two Providence privateers off 
the mouth of the river, boarding and 
plundering all vcfleJs that went out or 
came in ; and had actually taken po&f- 
fion of the fchooner Felicity, from Cam- 
peachy bound to New Orleans. Ameri 
can property, within two miles of the 
land, at i P. M. The captain went a- 
fhore at the Block Houfe, and got eleven 
volunteers, which made our complement 
of men twenty-nine* at we had but eigh 
teen fouls on board and the privateers 
were full of men, and 8 twelve poun 
ders. At half pad two we got under 
weigh everf man to his quarters and 
cleared the deck for ad ion. At 3 P. 
M. got within (hot, and fired a fignal gun 
at the Felicity, which (he paid no atten

«i ' 1 < '• • * ' ;• •' ' -,<i * • L ''For tftus, AfctHtfcmerttti Cfi*4
fee Supplement to tint

Tub)|c oaie:
1 * <. f i .- of^tht— — • * f fT virj.ne »f a 

tne,Ch*::cell«rof 
:audj { will, on iA/cW< 
July, expsfe to public fale; on the 
four acres of LANB, late the 
Mary Rt$l, late .of FrtdericI 
cejfrd. The afore/aid land liejtoii the 
ward fide of the road which divides 
cefter and Somcrfet couniief; and *_ . 
ing Salisbury. The fame will tJe fohj 
get her; or in lot*, as may appear fnoftui* 
vantageous. I'hc terms of fall wilt bfcj 
rhat the pu ̂ chafer or ^bfehafcn give BonHi 
with fecuHiy. to the truftce; fof pajtirtg

• « f A i • *lsv • J* ' IA**-! • ^ A lifc •. * 2 - i ^^one half A* ptirchafe ftidiieyj frith inte-
red, within nine month j, and rh^ 
with interertj within fifteen months frbirii 
thf rime. tit fale.:. .- , «- /. 

1M ATtHEW KEENB,

Y

wjday,

Public
virtue of a decree of 
f Maryland; will be ibid, on 
7«/p 17th next; on the premiie«j

2 moretion to. At half pad three fired 
gntiSj which flic did not mind. The pri 
vateer clofe/ tlong fide of her, and not 
willing to give her up, we rounded to and 
gave the privateer a broadficie,which (he 
returned. The other coming dp, they 
kept up a heavy firing, which we did al> 
fo for ont hour when they (lieered off, 
abandoned the Felicity which we imme 
diately t*ok pofleflionof, and broughthcr 
clofe under the land, .where the a&ion

f he Real Eftafe of Tbanat Taylor, dcceaiV 
ed, containing about three hundred acres | 
thofe lands lying in Dorchefter county,; and 
ina neck called RofsY Neck. The &\A 
lands will be either, laid off in lots, or fold 
together, as may beft fu it thofe incline* 
to purchafe  the purchaffff or purchaferi 
will be entitled 4 o a crlidit of twdvd 
months, on giving .bond.s with approvedL 
fecurity, bearing intcreft from the day of 
fale.   . '-£

AU perions haftnfc claim* agalnfl fsidl 
deceafed, are hereby- warned to exhibit tbf 
ftme, with this vduchers th«reof> to this 
Chaucdior, wirhin four moaths from tb« 
day of the aforefaid fale. ''••    -' '. '-i V ' 

faJe to commeoce at i a o'clock, 
JOHN WILLIAMS,, Truftee.' '

-:S

18,

A Bargain in Lands.
FOR SJL&,

BOUT nine hundred a crei of 
lying and being: iifi

the ftate of DtUwmft, vt\t\\\n fix miles 
Choptank bridge, ten miles of Dcnton, in 
Caroline county and ftart of l|aryland  i 
AJthin twelve miles of Frederics Landing^ 
and fourteen mile* of MiUord, on the wa* 
rtrs of Dflawtrt. This land i» divided

intended as a hint to the Minifter$ of J commenced a»d came to anchor. We 
the GofpeL Many of them no doubt I were Obliged to lay by our quarters all
have read it, and many of them there 
ace who never faw or heard it. 
« Adttciipt'wt oftkt eloquence tfthe Pulpit." 

" A man of feo£bil«ty discovers his 
friend about to take a ftep contrary to 
his interest ot duty. He is defirous of 
oppofing it, but he is afraid of re 
pelling confidence by a nafty contradic 
tion. He gently insinuates himfelf into 
his mind. He dpes not at firft oppofe. 
He enquires. He is not regarded. He 
requires onljr to be heard*, and inftantly 
he ftate* his reafons, and offers convinc 
ing arguments with modeft diffidence:  
No anfwer is returned. He then com 
plains, not of obftintcy, but of filencc. 
He meets all objections anct refdtcs them. 
Animated by the tender zeal of friend 
ship, he is far from attempting to thine 
by his wit, or to dishearten fy Kit re- 
protches. He fpeaks the language of af

into three teocipcHts, on one <§t which the 
fu bfcrib«r refid«. jf n the whole, ther« 
are about three hundred aerti of arable 
land, which is well acaptcd 10 tht growth 
of Indian corn; wht'at, tob*cco, flax,
clover, or any kind of grdfs j ihe flteain- 
4er it woodland, welt covered with whir* 
0;k timbtf: A ^rfoit wtihtng to purfud 
the farming bufinefs, may nowh»r« an op- 
port unity to purchase land t* advantage  
the land* arOery rirong, and when im 
proved J bring very luiuriant crops. .Only 
one-fccth of the purchaf* money will be 
required in h'an^l, and . the refidue, with 
inttreft at very convenient arihual pay 
ment*, to fat the purtbaferV The fub- 
fcriber wifhing to retaovt U> a co'iamtrcial 
city, prefers bonds to land to tenant oat* 
For turthtr particulars, enquire on Mht

T lone it, iSbc. , , am
—IT, » . • -• ~ • •* •* •-._-,

slight. We had no damage done to the 
cutter $ not one {hot ftruck us.'"'TKft^f 
believe one of the privateers hag fuilained 
a good deal of damage: The Felicity was 
clofe by the fccnc all the time, and ob- 
fcrted our (hot fall on board of them.

«' Th« fapercargo of the Felicity, bro't 
on board the cutter 12,300 dollars to be' 
fecurr, and there was about 17,060 more 
in the hold which hcxould noc get W all. j 
The vcfcl and cargo arc worth about] 
35,006 dollarf which I expert we fltall Bjoad, Crcelc Ferry, 
have a falvage on for re-capturing her." ' A~" " '"'

^r. £v. "

The following receipt has been com 
municated to us: Oil of Amber infalli 
bly cures the Ague. Take, when the 
fit is coming on, nine drops in a little 
tea i increafe the quantity two drops 
morning and evening; continue this until

At length affurcd of having ar- j thecomplaint is removed^ which general- 
refted the attention of his friend, he un-1 ]y happens in about eight or ten days.
r*rivrvo »Krf nr»r-inir>» fin/4»» kid (»»* on/-I T.,*-U-.'^\- ST- >,.^J I . '.

ing fprung her maft, has been repaired, 
and has gone into the north river, where 
(he is waiting for orders to proceed to 
the Mediterranean.

Stephen Arnold, who murdered the 
little orphan girl by whipping her to 
death in the county of Herkimer fome 
time ago, has been fafely lodged in Otfego 
goal. He was to receive his trial at the 
circuit court which commenced its fit 
ting yefterday fe'nntght before Judge 
Tompkins.   « *

Federal Appointment. Docrofc E. A. 
SMITH has been appointed Health Offi 
cer of the Port of Wilmrngton* in the 
place of Dr. James Tilton, jun. who was 
removed byline Governor of this State.  
Thus it appears thai the Federalists who 
on all occafiong of removal from office

covers th* precipice under his feet, and 
(hetfs him all its depth, in order to alarm 
his imagination, that weakeft, and yet 
moft predominant of pur faculties.

" He drus fuccceds in moving hini- 
He now defctnds to entreaty, ana gives 
an unrcftramed vent to his fighs and 
tears.- The work is done; the heart 
yields and hir frierfd is fully perfdaded. 
They both embrace, and it 2s to tHe elo 
quence of friendship' that reafon and vir- 
tue are indebted for the honor of Viclory.

(l Chriftian Orators f behold your mo 
del. Let that cjrnpaflfonate man Who 
(hould be affeded with Cyntpathetic ten 
der nefs in order to convince, be you $ 
and thai friend who fhould be moved in 
order to be undeceived, be your audi 
tory.

Every rrfinifter who is acquainted with 
human nature, who knows his duty and 
feels the importance of his office will at 
once acknowledge the corredtaefs of the 
" Description of the eloquence of the 
Pulpit/1 Ye faered legates of the ikies, 
cake the conduct of four matter, the e- 
ternal Son of God, for a model. He was 
all affc£Uon, all perfuafion. "QJerufa- 
lern ! Jerufalem ( how oft would I have 
gathered ydu together as a hen doth her 
chickens under her wings,but you would

A FORRESTER. 
Ann's, county June n,

ft?t:t ye-ar, be eompofed of upwards of | under the general government, railed the __  _   .,^_^^ _ . ..THREE HUNDRED 
members i

and 1W&N-

• • _ - -

Mr. Jacob Fowble, of this city,' is the 
fortunate holder of the ticket, mentioned 
under the New Tork head, which drew 
tbs priae of 25,000 dollars.

Bait, pap.

and opprefilon, can 
when an opportunity is offered, fo far 
contradi£l their profefled feiitiments, as 
to exercife the fame perfecution and op- 
preflion without thinking it a tranfgrefli- 
on of thek impartial conduct or by any 
means injurious to the general welfare of 

drgus [ Delaware pater, j

PROGRESS OF REPUBLICANISM.

In the DiJIricl of Maine.
In 1803 Federal Majority 5881

i9*4 dot , 65
1805 Republican Majority 1^05

And all this change in defpite of the
moft vigorous exertions on the part of
the Federal leaders, and the moft liberal
circulation of their falfehoods, mifre-
prefentations, and abufel -Alas! poor
Fedcralifm, how art'thou fallen and
how much lower art

LMerick (Ireland) pap

on Thurfda^ evening laft, 
Mr. Thomas Woo3t tQ Mils Narcy Bro<wnt 
both of this town*

Valuable Property for Sale.

PURSUANT to the lafi will and ttfta- 
menr of bicbtrj Tilglntm*, tlu fib. latt 

uf Chefler-town, in Kent county, che fol 
lowing Property is offered for fale r a DO 
acrei, bfins* part' of a tra£t of )i«d called 
the Qrove, fituate in 0orchr/>er count), 
near the waters of Hunting creek, adjoin- 
iug the lands of Captain Jacob Wrighr 
and Nafhan M'Paniel^ and now umfer rent 
fo Elilha \Vrighr. A confldirable part of 
this land is heavily timbered. 

, ALSO,
All thofe DWELLING HOUSES and 

LOTS in Chcftcr-toivn, formerly rhe pro 
perty of William Stubey, and f>ow uuder 
rent to William Bowers, Mary Ringgold, 
and others, on the main ftreet, arid nearly 
uppofue the market houfa'of the faid tow4i. 
Art indifpurable title trill be made, and a 
Ifbcra) credit given, uptn the payments 
being well fecured.

MATTHEW TILGHMAN, JP*V. .
CheUcr-town, Jane 18, 1805.

AU pcrfons having claims on

HAT aiioft convenient rqu r« 
napoKs, the Pedcral  ity

to 
laiii*

muft, and WfeAern Stf<lr« i in general; i$ 
 tfow fitted up for the rec*prion an« con
veyance «f travri^rsi Tfra /baheh; faft- 
failing* commodioui \^ ifegels ,nb* -belong 
to (he fer.fyj with skilful hand* to i aatifarc 
them. The public may ^xpect ta oae^lf
with every rilfccfury atcomn\»^afion *t the 
tavern, and a fafe and cxpeditHHis 
by prefernng thia route, whlth if 
co(Tv1 en^ent From the £a(|trif 
ern Shore: ^   - ' 

fune i£,
-iiu

Ndticc.
fdbfcribec having obtained letteflj 

of admtniflration fr&hV thfe orphans', 
court vf Caroline county. On the eftare of 
Jamtt
deceaferf ; this i» ;berefore to warn all per*
fons indebted to faid efta^e ft/ injte 
dta,te payment to him ; anci all thofe ftaV- 
ing^claimi. again ft faid'eftate," are deft; ed 
to brirrg them in, preyctly 
for fetllemenf.

<>w

n*

ff JaJMt Summert> 
Caroline c«untv, June if, itof.

* .r.*__ - * - - - - - ^* ,

A FAL"SB and malicious report; 
tended to injure fA'y characlery 

i»g been propajjated by (*me perfon uri* 
known fome, .thtf I have received pufblie- 
money; whrch I appropriated it tamy owni
f . _ _ J i_^*_. f 1A * J_- _._'._' ?Ll _ ^ . f ' *. _ « « M

account againit the eflate of 
m«* ftb, deceafcd, are requelied t 

exhibit them, properly attefied, for' fettle- 
men t ; and all wh* arc indtbttd to faint cf 
tate, it i» hoped will make imrncdiafe 
ment t»

MAT. TILGHMA^, 
Chefter-iown, June 18, 18*5.

The PartnerQiip of RICHARD
TitOHMAN ?«nd SON being difi'>lved t»y 
ttie death of Richard Tilgbmun 4/-6, all ptr 
ions indt bred to rhrlatc iirnt, are reqoe/f- 
«d to make immediate payment, or to f loft 
their accounts, by palling bondi tor fhe 
(urviving partner. ;

n l  -...: M. TILGHMAN.
Chr£ertovnv June IS, 1)105. »-

»nd fefu/cd tc-account for it wheii 
called ^p6'n i?,no^ c^ll ^d.the aalhor of 
fbch rtpori te come forward and tftablifti 
the charge, othtrwi^ 1 (ftfall confaUr hiia 
a baft and infamoQs liar.

JAMES HARRiSQft. 
Coat table 6i Jay hundred^ 

June 18, iRor > **'  ; '^

Runaway iNegro.

WA$ cort\m»tted to the jail of 
fii Jt COMnty, Maryland; en the *«r . f _ _ . ** «« . . ^d*y or

gro man n'«m«d JIM, who fays he^ij 
{/ropeffy »f a ceruiu - • -•    
He id about f jf years of age, five feet three 
inches high ; has thick tips and long wo«l4 
his left ha'i^i anil wrfft>Jiiive be^n confider- 
ably injured by a waggoiu1 Hi* clothe^ 
are, a firiped gfnglwm fa (I or 
fwahfdowH iraiftt6.it, white t.iJfi 
clotht-s, woollen ftvcRngs, an old for hacV 
and a mufttn ftiiru Hi* o*ner j> defire4 
to r«'eaf« him, or he wiH tic Told for
J4il ftc» to law.

..

:i
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Trey Gazette. 

FOR THE SEASON:

ORD, in the Spring, how frefh and

iefs we are ^f 'opinion'' that. Mr. l*itt wi|f- 
provide a fuflicitiit color% arid prevent 
ny ill effeds from the (flavin.— Mr. W,

new 
Thou : evVy tree j

The herbs sruJTplants refume theiryouth. 
v . Renew'd-to-Hfe by;th'ee. 
'jRajigf where we will,, we fee thy pow-

Thy wifo'om and thy loveaj 
X)r in the fea or car«h beiowj

Or in the fktcs above. 
The fim that in the waters moV<rt *

The beaftsriiat gra2e the jplain, 
The fowjs tbat vyfmg Jthe Jiquid air,

Yon worlds Vithjbrighteft train ; 
i,.thy-humble tenant here,

With aWhis arf&to' live  
-All on thy fpverelgh will depend ."

To droop <nr to deprive, 
fee the grafs, :fhe flow'rets bloom :

Thau fete, while -wioter reign'd, 
Cold and unlovely in: the earth

Their embryos all remain'd. 
BIJC now, i« their appointed time,

1 h>y l£el the enHv'nmg ray, 
And cheriftTd by refrefiiing-fhow^rSj

They fpring in open day.
And ev^ry vernal brecxc falufcs

Their fpotlefs robes ur.furPd-; 
And, fpread on cv'ry paffing gale>

Their fraganee fills the world. -. 
. Such, God of-Sesfons, is thy care^ . 

O'er ajl thou haft below,
fcarcely can we%iew thy works;,

has 'already in requifition a con-

] A $cw Mcnfer.—K brutal ruiS-iti; |h>j*eit wilt toork well*sit^ create 
| has infefted the fuburbs chiefly the neigh- Tjermeritafisn in the Miniftry. NevertKe- 
borhood of Hackney, for fonie time paft. 
The fair fex having particularly been the 
objects of his infult and abufe. The 
jnoft beautiful arid moft refj?e£table fe 
males of the place have been afiauited 
him and treated in the 'm.oft indecent 
manner. Many of them he has way laid 
and rufhingly fuddenly upon them, has 
flung tfeem acrofs his knee, and treated 
them as naughty children are: fotnetimes 
treated in a nurfery* By his a£tivity> 
and the aid of various difguifesj he for a 
long time eluded all purfuit. Some- 
timrshe appeared in the drefs of a gen 
tleman, fometimes like a laborer, and 
fometimes like a pauper. He appears 
alfo to have been in conftant motion 
for he had fcarcely committed an out 
rage in one place, .vhen he was guilty 
of another in fome remote quarter. From 
the.ivariety cf charn&ers, which he af-

TO THE

s
;j

rvderable number of Hsgt-Heads , which 
wiil_anfvver ail the purpofes of Butts.

London Paper.

Saranv*'Butchefs of Marlborough, 
6nce prying the Duke to take a 
medicine with'her ufual warmth faid, 
" :/'// be hang'd if it do not pirvpe fervices* 
bit" £)r. Garth, who was prefent, «$- 
claimed,.«« Do take if then my Lard 
Duke ; for it mu,? 'he ef.Service one

T - -»-  .,_^. *:• » . . . *" '-v.

oter* 1>f Dorchester County;v •"-•••_• ,•'

FBLLOW CITIZENS,

JT is generally underftood thaf I mean 
to (land as one of your Gandidates to 

reprefent you in the nexr (aeneral Aflem-
of Maryland ; and bs aflured the un 

Solicited fupport which .a numt>er of my 
refpedablg friends hare been fo obliging 
!.» to comtnunicat* to me, in the refult ol 

meafurr, is duly appreciated :« 
However, finding my ftate of health not 
good and extremely precarious, and pre- 
"u.T.i/ig a chauge ot fceue and climate may 
-vcntually conduce to its reiteration, have 
uome to a refoiotion to leave thi* part of 
the. United States in a ftiert time.~This 
rneafuce will compel me to beg leave to 
withdraw the tender of my fervices, and

offiriffr stale kit 
plantation, /r/*f-«« $4tw« Crtil, in Ktj 
county 9 Mtr/huut,

eONrAlNi£*G fo^r hundred and fif 
teen acres of LAND, well adapted 

to rhe growth of every kind of grain ge 
nerally cultivated in this ftate j and all? 
of tobacco and grafs,, particularly . timot 
hy. This eftate is extremely wdl tim 

bered and watered* and hai.on if a

hot thy nafute know. 
"But give us wifdom,/mighty C

This feafon to apply 
'To fomething more than beauty 
.^ vOr C2u(es to defcry* ^ .,:..,;. , 
^ioifld v/e-hot view in this briglvt

The Spring we all muft fcnow> 
Or n'pver tafte thofe purer jt>y«.

Which from^tfty preftflce flow ? 
Thus dead in fm and worldly lufts»

(TfejC: winter of the mind 
Wurplng empire o*er our thooghta,^ 
rnOur hearts in'froft we bmd. 

But when our intelleclualpow'rt 
V'-'fJiy fov'r^ign grace fcts free, 
Our?cold afFcclions break fr«ha earth)

^nd fixes them on thee 4 
We wake to real life, and feel

Our Spring of Hcav*n begun .fV-\: 
"We know,(> God, thyfelf the caufe,

The means thy deareft Son. 
*Tis thou who giv'ft the Word, but he

Thy grand dcii'gn performs; 
He is th' er.lrv'ning, genial ray,

The"vitaVh?at that warms. 
His blood di/penaW in lib'ral dreams,

Like dews and gentle fliow'rs, 
Rerrews our fouls, and takes the fpots

^From thefe foul hearts of ours: 
His voice recalls as from the ftate

-Of torpor where we lay, 
A^vcrna^ funftiine brings the flow'rs

Forth into brighter day. 
Re renovates our minds and lives ;  

To rightcoafuefs new-born,

fumed, the fupport of which muft be 
attended with expence, he is fuppofed 
to be a wealthy fellow. The Bow ilrcct 
ofBcers, having received information of 
his fcandalons outrages hunted him for a 
length of time, but to no purpofe. They 
apprehended him, however, on Monday 
evening, by the following ftratagem -*  
One of themdrcfled himfelfin the firft 
(ty'e of female fafhionable walking drcfs, 
viz. a muflFj tippet, pel life, and itraw hat, 
Thus equipped he took a folitary walk 
in one of the moft retired parts of the 
Hackney. The monfter Coon efpied him , 
and:tuihed uport his prey, to his difap- 
pomtment-found himfelfin theiron gripe 
xjf a Bow-tlreet officer. Some of the 
companions of the latter, who were fta- 
tioned within view, came up to his as- 
fiftance, helped to fecure ,the monfter,

Numeration will teach them to make
figures ifa lift, and to enumerate all they 
hear and fee with more truth, than it is 
faid they generally do.

2, Addition will teach them to mdd to 
their number of gallants, children, aud 
amufements. :^>Vr:

3 SubtraSitn will fetch them ^not to. 
take from their neighbor's merit, in or 
der to increafe^their own ; bur to emu 
late their virtues, without copying their 
vices.

4. Multiplicafan will teach them lo 
multiply as fall as their hulbanda can.pof-

reft affured that in doing this I &m jiurelj, 
aclujte'd by the above ftated coofiderations, 

not by the 1^| diminution of zeal fof 
*fe'e moil fuccefs^ilccompliihment of your 
toeafutes, I truft it will be constantly in 
your power to feled fuch Candidates, in 
wh«fe abilities, fidelity, and iniegriiy, your 
iiopes can meet with no disappointment, 

lam, Gentlemen,
Your refpedful humo'l. ferv't. 
' - : j. MAGU1RE, jaiir. 

Laurel-frill, Dorchefter Coun- £ 3 
ty, June II, 1805

and lodged him' in the cage.

A Peafant and an Emperor. 
ATl*erfian Empdror, when huntingper- 

 ceived a very old man planting a walnut 
tree, and advancing towards him, aficed 
his age. The peafant replied, i! I am 
four years aid-" An attendant rebuked 
him for uttering fuch an abfurdity in the 
prefence of the Emperor." You cenfure, 
me without cattfe," replied the peafant :" 
I did not fpeak wifhout r&flec^ibn ; for

fibly maintain. 
5. Diviiien will teach them "how to

parcel out ths eftate with advantage, in 
ail ca(es *of feparate maintenance.

<£. 7 he rule of tbr*e will teach them 
how to manage at one time a hufband 
and a gallant, fo as to eftimare to a cet- 
tainty, if a hufband is capable of afford 
ing fo much happinefs, what a hufband 
and a gallant mull afford.

7. Praftwe will complete them in 
learning all thofe accomplishments and 
allurements, by which they daily oufce 
fo many conquests.

8. Simple Intereft will teach them that 
it {hould centre in their own perftm and 
pleafure. .

9. Contftun&frittre/rvr'ift teach thetn 
that it is their interelt fo compound With 
their hufbands, by obedience at home,

To be Rented• * • ,*

rHE enfuiftg year, my dwelling plan* 
tarien. Tin's farm iy in high order, 

and is divided in?6 three fields of about 
130 or 140 tiioufafid corn hills each »Ic 
is extremely favorable to the growth ol 
whear, iora and tobacco, together tvirh all 
kuidi of fmall grain generaily feeded in 
thi> part of the country, 'Ti« a beautiful 
iituaiion on the- pott-road leading from 
Vienna to Cambridge, and embraces many 
faperior advantages. The improvements 
on this farm are, one elegant two ftory 
dwelling houfe, with tour rooms and a

nient dwelling houfe, barn, /rabies, caft> 
age houfe,a new fmokehoufe,and other Arir- 
4bJe out houfes,all in good repair? a never 
railing well of excellent water; and two 
orchards of between three "and four " 
dred apple trees, nowbearing fry it & 
beft.ktnd ; alfo a young peach orchard.. 
fuU.per&tf it>n, of fuper-ior flavor, befides^ 
variety of other fruit trees. Aifo his prfe. 
perty on Swan crcek> commonlj- called 
" Page's Rotnt," containing about twelt^ 
acres, well known for rirany years paft as 
one iof the beft mercantile ftands on ihtf 
Eaftern Shore of Maryland, and as fueh- 
*orthy ihe particular attention of arrn^r- 
chant in Baltimore or PhiiadelphiarvwK0i'e' 
eorrefpordence with either of thofe places 
would be a fingnlar advantage to him when 
eftablifhed at this place. It i» fruated rrt 
a populous and fertile neighborhood, whofe 
produce all goes to market from ihis i^aod* 
ing, and a very exrenfiv^e buftnefs has been 
and might again be carried on here. There 
are on the premtfes a .windwilt,;. a good 
wharf, a large Itore houfe, couhring and 
ware houfe, both uncJer one roof, ami a 
lafge granary, fo conveniently firqat^d on 
the wharf, that a veiTelaiay be laden from. 
rt*b$y fponrs. There is alfo a dweJlir.ff

the wife do not reckon the time loll in I for the fake of pleafure abroad ; and not
folly and the cares of the world ? I there 
fore confider thattote my real age which 
has been pad in fcrving the DEITY, and 
in difcharging my doty to fociety." The

to compound with the World, in facri- 
ficing chara&er for ; the fa4ce of enjoy
ment.

10. Rcdu'Rhrf Will teach the younger

below, aud J in the fecoud Itory 
j farge and commodious kitchen, with twc 
eighteen feet rooins j a weaving boufe j 
oafn, granary, corn houfes, rtablcs, ca>- 
ridge houfe, finoke houfe, dairy, be. at: 
well encloitd with « good garden a no 
y4tds. There afe twa excellent apple cir 
cnardi which bear well,iikcwu'e two peach 
rchards, one oi which is large aud con 

tains truit of a fupenarqwaliiy lor brand). 
1 will like wile jeiu two other final) 

« rm», unHJi^rovcd- L'ktwife three *aiu 
able jots in the town of Vienna* For 
<erms apply to the iubfcriber, or to his ay 
fccol, (capt. JohnMdguire) who is legal 
<y autuonied to tranl^ct my buiin«ft in m
it fence.

Iill> Dorcheltci Coun- 
Xi, June li, 1805.

We let our thoughts 4nd works be fuch
, As ftall cur faith adorn 

Such, and fo great, muft be our change,
As winter changM to fpring; - 

J^or yet, to thee, our God, we muft
Our hearts an t/'ring bring. 

Oh ! would, we never more'may fee
The fpring ren^w its charms, 

Without exciting ferious thoughts,
And waking juft alarms-^- 

Without a.pray'rdeVqutly made,
That each unfolding leaf 

May witnefs to our fouls a growth
Of grace to crown belief. 

And may each bloflbm we infpect
Remind us of our fate, 

And teach us, if we're^not renew*h
It foon may be too late. 

$lcre may we fix deep in our breads,
(Its truth we all fhall fee) 

Though tub/lance fails, yet intells8
Can ne'er estingirifh'd be. 

To thee, Jthe.Father, then, of all, *.
We l«ok for ev'ry aid } 

Do th^lr defend our fpring erf grace
iGainfl all that may invade : 

Tor as the cold and chilling winds
Full oh retard the year, 

And fometimes blaft the op'ning buds
As fa on (as. they appear  

So may fome canfc'ring car«s of earth,
Qrpiitsor* pafhon rite, 

And (fpring to winter batfkrelapsM,)
Sufp nd the taav'nly prize. 

But thou, the Father and the Son,
And Spirit of aU Grace, 

Gar/ir fruftrate evVy earthly plot.
And perfect f ood replace«^^*~ 

Whence, in our Saviour's narne we pray,

Emperor flruck with the fingulatity of clafs to bear, with patience, the lofs of 
the remark, obfervfid, ** Though canfl one lover for the fake of the reft, 
net hope to fee the trees thou art plant. 11. Vulgar Frettions will teach them 
ing corae-to perfe&ion/* ." Frue," an 
{Wered the fage; <( but fince others have 
planted that we might eat, it is but right 
that we {hould plant for the benefit of 
"ther*." «« Excellent," exclaimed the 
Emperor : Upon which, ai was the cuf- 
tom whenever any one was honoured 
with the applaiifcs of the fovercign, a 
purfe-bearerprefented the old man with 
a thoufand pieces ef gold. On receiving 
if, the ftirewd peafant made a low ob- 
eifanccj adding, " O King 1 otherwen's 
trees come to perfection in the fpace of 
forty years j but mine have produced 
fruit as faori as they, were planted/'  
<« Bravo" faid the monarch, and a fecond 
purfeof gold was prefented; when the old 
man continued. " The trees of others bear 
fruit only once in a year ; but mine have 
yielded two crops in a day." "Delight 
ful i" exclaimed the Emperor, and a third 
purfe of gold was given : After which, 
putting fpurs to his horfe, the monarch 
retreated, faying, '* Reverend father, I 
dare not flay longer, left thy wit (hould 
exhauft my treafury."  :?  

Unfortunate adventure in Ihlgb life.**' An 
event has lately taken place in high life, 
which whild itocoupies the attention and 
engroflesthe convefatien of the whole of 
falhionable world, has excited the afto- 
nilhment of every individual acquaint 
ed with the partits. The circumltance 
is as follow :lt is roundly alferted, and 
the report is generally credited, that a 
certain lady of diftinguifhed rank has late 
ly loll at the Parr 9 Bank of a titled dame, 
a fum of motley little mort of half a mil'
lion fterling. family connexions

Tha* ev'ry coming 
Thy. .-grace may more and more abound, 

. Ann plenteous hai ve ft s bring, 
«TU1 all (hall bitcm^ without decay,

Within'. the facred -bourne j 
Where, fpring confirm* dt we dread no

more 
The winter's chill return.

ILDERGENE. 
1805.

Here reft niy fpowfe   no pair through-

liv'd as we did j 
perpetual 

reft iiU (he did^

are faid to be by this unfortunate affair 
fo deeply involved, that the carriages, 
"horfei and ftrvants are all upon the wing, 
it e. the former fhortly to oe configned 
to the hammer, and the latter difcharged. 
The whole of the tranfa&ion and the 
motives which produced it, appear fo in 
explicable that time only can develope 
this feeming myftrey* Although a bond 
is faid to have been given for the amount 
of the fum loft, yet the hufband is advifed 
to litigate the matter.  ib«, ^

GENUINE wir.
An h off eft Hibernian, refideflt of this 

city, poffefTcd fome fhort time paft, a bull, 
of the breed of cattle commonly called 
muly or no horned^ was very ferioufly en 
quired of by a lady, if he could aflign the 
caufe of his buJi'* being wiihout horrjs  
fcarcely could it fuppofed the queftion 
had reached the organs of hearing than 
he gravely replied -" madam, my bull is 
not married."

We underftan.d Mr. Whithread -(the 
\* bufiJy employed I reveling .* 

ch which report fay- will be

to defpife the grovejling and ill-natured 
ideas of vulgarity ; combined with the 
defpic*W« paffiona of malice, envy, and 
faifehood.

12. And Geometrical Progfejfionj will 
teach them to progrefs in a two-f eld ratio 
m detefting all arts of coquetry.

SELECTED .SENTENCES.
How beautiful i» the beft fide of the 

world i How mocking the worftl
HJVC you never feen a ftrange, uncon 

nected, deformed reprefentation of a fi 
gure, which, feen in anothsr ftint ef 
vieii> became proportioned and agreea 
ble ? It is ths piclure of human nature.

You may fail to Pnine, in the opinion 
of others, both in your converfation and 
aclions, from being superior, as well as 
inferisr to them.

Extremities meet. It is difficult to fay 
whether the (tatefman, at the top of the 
world, or the ploughman at the bottom, 
labors hardcft.

Habit may reihain vice, and virtue 
may be obfcured by pafiion, bat inter* 
nals beft difcover; the man.

H
Feudal!,

AVING arrived in £aiton, takes the 
ilxny 19 inUin«ire to the liberal ci> 
thercol, and the inhabitants of the 

vicinage, that hc'ineans to exhibicirr the 
line oi hi* protelUon,fur a iiide while, ami 
may be feen and con fa I ted flt Mr. Lowe% 
inu. Doctor FtndaJi's knowledge of the 
utural nilloiy of the human teeth, atic 
ihe parts adjacent, fjpcrdddcd to his fuc 
.efstul practice oa all the d^feafe* ef them, 
iuei.nportanc<; ^i whkhjhas itiir.ulated hitn 
-v> |^ay tnai atiention to them, which they 
dcfetve,and which,a filial DeiUlft ougl>, 

wdl with refued to rntii

houfe fofficieftt for fheaccommpdaiioo of 4 
|arge family, and a milk houfe.meat hoofe, 
and other, out houfes, all in good repair* 
and an elegant garden^ which, as well as 
the reft of the premifes, js ival,ietf in oh'the 
dde uext to the water wifh S*ufc}uehahnah, 
llone. Befides the advantages of haajrhy 
bank% a fafe. navigation and ready marker, 
that Swan creek offers, it fornilhes fisb^ 
oyfters and wild fowl in their refpedtiva 
leafpns, in as high perfection and as grm 
abundance as any-.other .water *hat-emp« 
ties IMO rhe Chefapeake. The .property 
now entered tor>fite, may therefore be fe- 
ccfnmended at ao eligible /Hnation at all 
times, for a fafe retreat from the inconve- 
niences.of which rhe inhabitants of our 
:arge cities have for fome years paft been 
periodically reminded. The aimilemeftt of 
(hooting, and filhing may bete be' ei'joj^ed 
in almoft every variety, at ^U fraioc-s ot rh« 
year* In fummer tt is one ef the vnbft a- 
greeable retreats the couafry sfFurds 5 the 
^ir" is pure and remarkably ̂ lubrious :..fcr 
tv«ry advantage of fituation^ j,ha| eitSer 
pleafure or health couftf deftre, this S^ot 
(bnds uurivalled. ' '

The terms will be one fourth-of th» ptir« 
hafe money paid down, the jremarfrder^in 

rour years j the purttjafer may ma^« the 
inftalmeuts agreeafcle to 'hioifelf. An 
Jifputable riile wiil begiven,and 
of the dwelling plantanon on the firii Oc 
tober nexrj and that of tbe point OA the 
firfi of January following.

A few likely NEGROES, of both faxes; 
if required, will'be fold with the above 
.ronerty, for a terms of. years.

wricn in a healiny ft*ie, as t^the 
motiiods, when diUaled, has occupied the 
doctor's attention, permit him to lay, tor 
upwards of thirty years* .£)oa0r Fendaj< 
ins it,(he tondiy lianers hi.nitit happily,) 

in his power to a^eai, and with prophe 
ty, lo ail thofe * h« irave been his

ftock •( all kinds, and a grtat 'variety of
farming utenfils

Kent countyj 
M^y 14,

JOHN PJGE.'I
ttr

tbe Itatei of Maryland, Virginia, •*-•
lor that decree ofr«puution, A* 4 Dentift , 
vhicti»he concetveb.hc juliiy merits. TIK 
i)i. hop(.'*,at leair, he is considered asenti- 
tied r» tne highelt grade amougit thofe o)
his profellion, in thii country. Dr.
,ures the fcurvey in the gumi>, us it is vul

r1

 y inipre^nated with tilltri t hit friend.:

A HINT*
*

A woman's d>efi, like hef repufafion, 
{hould be pure and unfpotted. Neatne£> 
in attire is a molt powerful attraclion : 
It in fome meafure compenfates for the 
want of beauty ; and where the perfdnal 
charms are numerous, it gives them a 
double luftre. Nor is the quality Iefs 
propitious to health than to fortune and 
love. A perpetual attention to the mi 
nutiae of cleanlinefs is deemed the moft 
fovcreign prefervative agairrft alf difeafes, 
endemial, as v^ll as conftitutional; while 
dirty finery creates a wafte of expence, 
and never fails to difguft, and fometimes 
to injure* '. ^ ^-; . :: . - ? -

A plain countryman bringing his 
daughter to town, faid, though {he 
was brought up altogether in the 
country, {he was a girl of fenfe. 
Yes, fays a pretty young female in com
pany, country sense. 
dam, fays the ,man,

Why, faith ma- 
country fcnie is

i

fometimes better than city impudence.

When Colonel Thorntoa once a 
his coachman, if he had any objection to 
go abroad with him ? u To any place 
that was ever created," faid the fellow 
very eagerly. " Would you drive me to 
hell?'* faid the Colonel. « That I 
would," anfwercd the fellow, « that I 
would." « Why you would find a hot 
oirth, and you muft g<J in firft yourfelf,
Tom, as the box is before the body of the 

body of the coach." " No, no, I would
ack yyur famr int aud wait at the ^ate, 

I koow«jny plact."

^ariy called) be it ever to inveterate, in » 
inoit lime j fallens loofe teeth, oy making 
the gums grow firm up to them ; render* 
icetti white aud beautiful ; prevents fheir 
Uec/y ; keeps fuch as are fo, from t>econi> 
ing worfe i tills up thofe that are hallow 
with gold or lead, &c, extracts teeth ano 
itumpswith cafe, aud makes and fixes a r 
ufitial ueth. The Dc« in treats to be con 
lulled in all the difurders of ths teeth, 
^ums, fockets, uiceis, cancers, abfctlles, 
riltulas, fup»urations, and inflimations it. 
th« gqmSjwhich are,morc or ito, cf a ma* 
lignant nature, and, in this way, not only 
(he gums are deftroyed/ but teeth alfo.  
His Columbian Antiicorbuiifi Dentiiric, 
(tree trem any corrofivequalirv whatever) 
tor preferviug the teeth, guinr, fockets, 
&c. is fuperior, he thinks, both for ele 
gance, and efficacy to any other, is (till for 
Tale by the Doctor. The Doclor intends, 
before he croffes the Bay, to vifit Centre- 
vill.e, Dorchefter, Somerfet, and Worceftt r 
counties and the Virginia counties on 
Eafiern fide of the Cnefapeake. 

. Earton, Juj>e, n, 1805,   5

HE FARM whereoB. Captain Wefr 
man rtiides^ iituated near the navi« 

guoie waters or Wy,e river, containing 
355 Jcres,on which is a handfome fwo frbry 
brick dwelling houf«, and feveral our hou- 
ies in good repair, being moftfy boilt 
within a rew year,s part. A ? fo.the ,Farm 
or..which Mr. Archibald Mc'Neal liver, 
aud the fjrm occupied by^Mdfe^ Sber- 
wood, adjoining each other, and haud« 
fomely fttuated oa the waters of Broad 
creek and St. Michael's river.which abound 
with fifti, byfttrs and wild fowl in their Tea- 
tons. rhe.faid lands will be /old fepa. 
rately or together, forcafti, or on a credif, 
to fuit the purehafer.

QfFEN KENN4RD. 
Eafton, June 11, igoj. 3

Nodce'rs hereby Given,
AT the books of the CHESTER 

[ BRIDGE COMPANY will be o- 
,iened on WownAy the PIFTBENTH oi 
July next at Cheftertown, under the fu. 
perinfendance of William M'Kemtty, and 
Rickard Tilgman, 4th, and at Ceutreville, 
iinder the fuperintendance of ff^illiAm 
Chambers* where fubfcriptions will be ta 
ken for lhares by perfon 01 by proxy ; thf

Annapulis, June lit,

A MEETING of the Society of the 
CINCINNATI will be.hfld at MF- 

livans's Tavern in the .City of Baltimore, 
on Thurfday the FOURTHppju/ynexr, 
at i;i o*olock in the toienoon. Thejnem- 
i>ers of faid-'Society are earneftly folicifed 
ro attend rhe faid meeting^ tor the ptirj?ofe 
of ODnfideiing what fteps/if any, Ihall be 
necefTary to be adopted for perpetuating 
the faid Society, and aifo to determine on 
the application of their fund?, agreeable 
TO a rcfolutionof faid Society, on the4*11 
July, 1804..

By Order, 
. 4 . = ROBtiR? DENNT, Sec'ry.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RANAWAY from the (tibCcriber, liv. 
ing in Talbot county, ftat<*of Mary, 

itiid, a negro man, who calls himfclf 
WILL HOPPER, forrserjy the property 
of Mr. John Singleton of faid county, ag«<t 

35 years, 5 feet id or irinchev
nigh, his clothing, :unknown. Whoever

fhares to confift of fifty ddftars each 
one dollar to be paid tor each fhare fub- 
fcribed for, at the tiroe of fuhfcribtfvg ; 
four dollars for each (hare fubfcribed for, 
 o be paid in two months thereafter ; anr 
he refiduefromjimero time.by five dollar? 
;n each Chare, on two months nctice. The 

Mid books wJ)l..be kept open for threr 
vceks, u«l«fs the whole number of lhare 
(hall be fooner fubfcribed fofi

Sy tbf authority of tbe 
May 7, 1805. tow

up faid negro ihd fecures htwjn any 
n this ftate fo that the owner geis him 
, (hall receive the above reward, paid 

by ROBERT SPEDPIN. 
April 13, 180.5. _____ tf

r The Subfcriber

Of £ERS to rent hjs part of thofd 
VALUALE MILLS, near Salif.

bury 

April

For term*

i8oj.
JOSIAH BAYLY.

Magistrates, and other Blanks
niA^T r*iii^i»«

SALS^T THr-:frr>'R OIFICft
I
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AN" ACT
7*0 amend th' charter of Geafgetdwti- 

J&E it viaftedby ike Senate and Ifeuft 
:*f Representatives tfthe United States ef 
America^ in Congress ajfimfried, That from 
and after the fecond Monday in March 
current, the corporation. of George- 
Town, in the diftri& of Columbia, (hall 
be. divided into two branches ; the" firft

-branch to be comppfed of five members
* arut~-a.recorder, and to be called the board 

of aldermen ; and, the fecond branch to 
be compofed of eleven members, andto 
be, called the board of common council 
meti; which faid two branches (hall be 
elefted as hereafter particularly provid 
ed. 
' Sec. 2. And be itfurther triafted% .That

-ImmediattJy after the paffage of this acl, 
and before the faid day above mentioned, 
the prefent members o.f the faid corpo 
ration (hall meet ..at their ufual place of 

Hibeeting, and then and there choofc by 
jby-baHpt, from fJheitbody, five perfons 
to compofe the l>oard of aldermen, which 
faid perfons, when ehofen as aforefaid, 
{hall compofe the faid board of aldermen, 
and be, arid continue fucb>; Until the 
fourth Monday in February, 1806 ; and 
that the prefent recorder of the faid cor 

poration (hall -be the.Prefidcnt of the faid 
board of alderman, until the fime la'flT 
aforefaid Y.that the other members of the 
faid corporation, (except the mayar)(hall 

J compofe the fold feepnd branch, called 
the .boardl of cqmfflon council men, and 

l>e, andjcqnritiue fuch, until, the time 
aforefaicfc and (kali choofej out of their 
body, a Pre&dentj (6 be, and continue 
fuch until tliejirne afprciaidr^aad when 
thus oroanifed, ,fai^ corporation (Hall 
have, .cxercifc,. an^poffefs, allthepow'- 
*nrs arid rights nfi.w veftcd in the-faid cor 
poration, and"to be herein and hereby 
vefted intbem. . - 

.Sec. $*Andbeit fiirthtr'jtndfted, fltaT 
the prefent mayor of the corporation of 
Geoigt-town, (hall be, and continue 
fucK, until the firft Morfday of January 
next.

Sec. 4. Aad be it further enafad, That 
on the fourth Monday of February next,

* the free white male citizens of XJeorge- 
towny of full age, and haying refided 
Within the town aforcCauf, twelve months 
previoSifty, and having paid tax to ths 
corporation , (hall aflemble at a place to 
be appointed* as hereafter dire£led, and

; then and there (hall proceed to e!e£t, by 
ballot, fiv« fit and proper-perfons, citi- 
aensof the United States, and refidents 
of the faid town, one whole year next be 
fore the faid day.of election, above twenty 
one years of age, and having paid a tax 
to faid corporation, to compofe the faid 
board of aldermen-, and (hall alfo'at'the 
fame time proceed as aforefaid, to ele,dl 
eleven fit and proper perfons, having the 
qualifications lad aforefaid, to compofe 
the faid board of common council; the 
fold board'of aldermen to continue two 
years, and the (aid board of common 
council to continue one year ; and the 
fjid.roayor, together with fuch other fit 
perfons as (hall be named and appointed 
by the faid corporation, (hall be judges 
of the ele£Hon, and the five perfons vot- 
ed for as aldermen, who (hail have .the 
greateft number of legal votes on the fi 
nal calling ,up of the polls, (hall be de 
clared dujy eiedled for the board of al 
dermen ; and the Eleven perfons voted 
for as common council, who (hall have 
the greateft number of legal votes upon 
the final catting up of the polls, (hall be 
declared duly elected for the board of 
common councH j and that the like elec 
tion for aldermen be held on the fourth 
Monday in February, every two years 
thereafter ; and for the faid common 
council, on the (aid fourth Monday in 
February annually,, forever thereafter. 

v.Sec. 5. And be it furtbtr ena&ed) That 
on the firft Monday of January next,anci 
on the fame day annually, forever there 
after, the faid ^corporation (hall, by a 
joint ballet of the fold two branches pre 
lent, choofe fbrne fir and proper perfon 
t-O be mayor of the faid corporation, and 
fome fit and proper perfon, Teamed ii) 

to be the recorder of the faidlaw

corporation, to continue .^office one 
 year. ~ ^i^- . .  >* ~

Sec. 6. And be it further enaSedjTYizt 
the faid mayer, before he ads as fuch, 
and the faid recorder, before he a£fo as 
fuch, (hall refpe&ively make oath, before 
fome juftice of the peace, for the county 
of Washington.aforefaid) in tRe prefence 
of both branches of the faid corporation, 
that he will 'well and faithfully difcharge 
the feveral and refpetHve duties of his 
office ; and,that each member o{ the faid 
two branches (hall before he a£ls as fuch, 
in the prefence of the corporation, take 
an oath to difcharge the duties and iruft 
repofed in him, with integrity and fide 
lity. ,'.v - '", * ...-_.< . .

Sec. 7. And be ft further ena&ed% That 
four members of the board of aldermen, 
and feveri members of the board of com* 
mon council, fliall form a itjuoriim to do 
bufinefs' -the faid^^corporation (hall hold 
two fefliohs in each year \ ont to com 
mence on the firfl Monday in March j 
and the other on the firft Monday in De 
cember, with power to adjourn from 
day today, to be held at fuch place as 
the mayor may defignatc, not otherwife 
provided by ordinance : Provided al- 

, That the mayor (hall have power, 
on urgent occafions, to convene faui cor- 
poration, 'on application of at leaft five 
members,, in writing, giving'reafoaable 
notice of fuch intended meeting. ;

Sec. 8. And be it further enaBcd, That 
each of the faid branches (hall judge of 
the elections, qualifications ,and returns 
of its own members, and may compel 
the attendance ef the members of each 
Branch by reafonable penalties ; and ei 
ther biaoch (hall have power to appoint 
their prcfident, pro tempore, in cafe of 
the abfence of the one duly chofea asa- 
torcfaid ; any ordinance may originate in 
either branch^ and no ordinance (hall 

pafled, but by a majority of both 
oranches, nor unlefs it (hail p?.f3 both 
oranches during the fame fefliom, and be 
approved of by the mayor, who fhall fign 
the fame, unlefs he obje£U thereto with- 
n forty eight hours from the time the 
fame is prefenteci to him for fignature, if 
^e doei fo object, he (halt immediately 
return the fame to the faid corporaricvg, 
with his objections in writing, anoif, 
on reconfideration, twor thirds of each 
branch of the corporation, (hall be of o- 
pinion" that the faid law ought to be pad- 

it (hall^ notwithftanding the objec 
tions of the mayor, become a law, and 
he (hall figa the fame j if tJ^e f»id mayor 
(hall not return hisobje&ions to the fame, 
to .the faid corporation,- within the time 
aforefaid, it fhall become a law, and fhiil 
be figned by him j the clerk »f the corpo 
ration: (hail record,in a book to be kept by 
him for fhat purpofe, all thr Jaws and 
refolutions which (hall be paffld as afore- 
faid, and deliver a copy of them to the 
public printer, to" be printed by him for 
the ufe of the pepple.

See. jr. And b: it further enafled, That 
in cafe the aldermen composing the firft 
branch, (hall at any time, on any qucf- 
tion before them, be equally divided, the 
recorder (hall have the cafiieg vote, anH 
determine fuch queftiori to the fame e£ 
feel as if the fame had been determined 
oy a majority of the alderrrfcn prefent, 
and fimiiar power is hereby given to the 
prefident of the fecond branch, tn cafe 
of an equal divifion in that body.

Sdc. lo. And be it further endued, fh'at 
it (hall be the duty of the mayor, to'fee 
that the laws of the corporation be duly 
executedi and to report the negligence 
or mifconduft of any officer to the fa»d 
corporation; who on farijfj,&ory proof 
thereof, may remove from office the faul 
delinquent, or take fuch other meafarea 
thereupon as (hall be full and lawful ; 
le (hall Jay before the faid corporation 
rom time to time> in writing, fuch al- 

teratiens in the laws of the faid corpo 
ration, as he (hall deem lieceflTary and 
proper 5 he (hall have and exerafe the 
powers of. a juftice of the peace in the 
[aid town : and fiial! receive for his fer- 
vices, annually, a juft and reafonable 
compenfation to be allowed and fiyed by 
the faid corporation : no perfon iiull be 
eligible to the faid office of .mayor un- 
efs a citizen of the United Stares, of 
the age of thirty years, a refivlent of the 
"aid town for five years then laft paft, and 
unlefs he (hall have paid a tax to faid cor 
poration. ' '-"* ;

Sec. ii. And be it further fnaftecf, That 
in cafe of a vacancy in either branch 
of the faid corporation^ by death, re 
moval, or otherwife, of either of the 
members, a fit perfon or pcrfons quali- 

»s riforcf»ifi, (hall be elecieu bj' 
r in the ,manner afotefaJd,." to 
v.icanc'y irrnneiiiatei"V

notice of fuch ele&ion : and in cafe of 
the Vacancy of the m^oc;/*}? recorder, 
the faid corporation AiU, within five 
days thereafter, as hereinbefore direft- 
ed, proceed to the choice <>F a fit perfon 
or perfons, qualified as aforefaid, to fill 
his or their place.

Sec. 1 2. And ft it further tnafred, That 
the faid corporation (hall have power to 
inipofe a tax not exceeding in any one 
year fifty cents in the hundred dollar?, 
on all property within the faid town j 
and the feflions of the faid corporation 
{hall be hdd as heretofore* until the faid 
fecond Monday inTMarcii current; and 
the faiA corporation (hall have, poflefs 
and enjoy all the right*, immunities, j 
privileges and power* heretofore enjoy- j 
ed by them ; and (hail be called by the j 
fame name as heretofore, and (hall have j 
perpetual fucceffion j and in addition 
thereto, they (hall hate power* to regu- j 
late the infpe&ton of flour and tobacco 
in faid town, to prevent! the imroduc-j 
lion of contagious difeafes within faid 
town and precincts, to eftabli&i night 
watches and patroles, arid ere£i lamps j 
to regulate the ftatloning, anchorage and 
mooring of vcflels ; to provide for re« 
gulating and Hcenfing ordinaries, auc 
tions and retailers of liquors, hackney 
carriages, waggons, carts and drays 
within faid town and precinfts ; to re- 
ftrain or prohibit gambling ; to provide 
for Hcenfing, regulating or retraining 
theatrical or other public amufemcnts ; 
to regulate and eftabliih markets; to 
pafs ail laws for the regulation of 
weights and meafures; to provide for 
the liccnung and regulating tl>c fwceping 
of chimneys, and fixing the. rates there 
of i to eftablifh and regulate fire wards 
and fire companies ; to regulate and ef- 
tablilh the fixe of bricks to be made and 
ufed within faid town ; the infpe&io'n 
of fa!ted provisions, and the aflizc of 
bread; to fink wells, and er<r,£i ahd re 
pair pumps in the ftreets ; to irnpofc arid 
appropriate fines, penalties and forfei 
tufes lor breach of their ordinances ; to 
ere£ work houfes ; to open» extend arid 
regulate (treets within the limits of th$ 
faid town, provided they make to the 
perfon or perfons. who may be injured 
oy fuch opening, extenfion or regulation, 
jttft 2nd adequate compcnfation, to.be 
ascertained by the verdi£t of an impar 
tial jury to be fummoncd, and (worn by 
a juit'ce of'the peace of the county of 
Watttingtcn, and to be formed of twenty 
three men, who (lull proceed in like 
manner as has been ufual in other cafe? 
where private property has been cbn- 
denrrned for public ufe; arid they (hall 
hatfe the power of retraining/ regulating 
and directing the manner of building 
wharves and docks ; alfo to direct the 
manner in which the improvements 
thereon to be ere&ed fiitll be made,1 fo 
that they may not become injunou* to 
the health of the town; in addition to 
the power heretofore granted to the faid 
corporation by the a& of Congrcfs, enti 
tled * c An acl: additional to and amenda 
tory of an a&» entitled " An a& con 
cerning the district of Colombia," of 
laying a tax of two dollars per foot front, 
for p'aving the (lrcets,«lahes and aHcys 
of the faid'-townf," they (hail have the 
power upon petition fa writing of a 
majority of rhe holders of the* real pro 
perty ironting^on any ftreet or alley, if 
in their1 judgment it (hall be deemed ne- 
ceffarfy to lay fuch further and addition- 
ah firm on each foot front on faid ftreet 
or part of a ftreet/ as wiil be fu'/ficient 
fo' pave kid flreet or part of a ftreer, lane 
or alley, fa petitioned f<$r; and the like 
remedy (hall be ufed for ,the r<?coVery 
thereof, as is now ufed f r the recovery 
of the public cotfnty taxes in th?£ faid 
county of Wafhington ; and they (hall 
hare poorer by ordinance to direct or or 
der the paved itteers .to bi cleanfed and 
kept clean, and appoint an. officer for' 
that purpofe; to make a'nd keep in repair 
all neccif^ry fcwers and drains, and to 
pafs regulations neceffary for the prefer- 
vation of the fame.

See. i $. And be it further enaftejl, Tfiat 
the duties-cm all licenfes to be granted 
as aforefaid, (hall be to and far the pro- 
per ufe and benefit of the faid corpora 
tion ; and the faid corporation (hall 
have power to pafs all laws not incon- 
fifctent with the laws of the United States 
which may be nccefTary to- give effect 
and operation to all Chc powers vcfted in 
the laid corporation; and to appoint 
couftables and colleoiors of the taxes, 
and all- other officers who may- be deem* 
vd neceffiry for the execution of their 
laws, whofe duties and powers (hall be 

?ii«rd in fuch manner as the faid 
c-iprafation (hall "deem fit for the- pujr-

Sec . 1 4>^nd be -iH further tnaSted^ That 
the jarifdi£Hon of the faid corporation 
(hall extend to the limit  £ the original 
plan of the faid town, and to fuch addi 
tions as are recognized by l&w ; aod that 
a furvey as foon as- conveniently may be 
after the pafiage of this law; (hall be 
made, under ihe direction of the faid 
corporarion, ascertaining faid limits, arid 
a plat thereof made and returned to the 
faid corporation, which when approved 
of by them, (hall be preferved and be 
come a record.

NATHL. MACON, 
spraitr if the Hwfe of Reprefentaiives.

JOS. ANDERSON, 
Prefident of tht Senate , pro-tempore. 

March 31 1805.   APPROVED,
TH : JEFFERSON.

reflate f%t ^clearance of armed merchant

/.A:

myor

Be i? enaffcii iy the S'eriate arid Housf 
of Rcprefentatives of it fa United Staffs  */" 
/Jtfteric'a in Congrefs tissfmbhedt That after 
due notice of this a£l at the fevefal cuf- 
tom houfes, no vdtfcl owned in whole, or 
in part, by any citteefi-ot citizens of the 
United Stater or by any perfon or perfons 
refiding within the fame, of the teritories 
thereof, and arrtied or provided with the 
means of being armed at feaj (hall re 
ceive a cle*rance,or be permitted to leave 
the port where (he may be fo arm>d or 
provided, for any ifiand in the Weft in 
dies, or for any other port orplace fitua- 
tedon the continent of America between 
Cayenne and the fotithern boundary 
of Louifiana, witho»t bond with two (uf- 
ficient fureties being given by the own 
er or owners agent or agents, to|ethcr 
with the mailer of commander, to th> 
ufe of thfc United States, in » fum e^ju 
to double thie value of faid vcfel, her 
arrrts, ammunition, tackle, apparel arid 
furniture, conditioned that ftieh arms and 
ammunition (hall not be ufed for any 
unlawful jJurpofc*, fof refiftaride arti 
defence, In cafe of idvoluatary hbftility , 
and that the gunsarms and ammunitiorrof 
fuch veflels tliali be returned veithiri tfee 
United.. States; or btberwife accounted 
for, and ihall no: be fold or difpofed of 
in any port or plac< in ('hc-tVeft Indies; 
which bond may be fu«d, for, and re^o- 
vered with*co(tsojf fuit, in the name, 
and for the ufe of the United Statesj in 
any court competent to try the .fame,

fcec. a. And lie ft Juriktr tnt&J, That 
no armed merchant veflcl or veflxl* pre 
pared for armamenfe, dwned as tffofefaid 
(hall receive a clearance or Be permitted 
to depart from any pdrt iri the Unfted 
States for any port or place, oth'ef than 
thofe defcribcd in the firfl. feftiori of th? * 
aft ftnlefs the owner or owners, agent 
or B gents, and the domluander of roch 
vcflci (hall make yath that luCch veflel 
not bound, dr intended to proceed to any 
iflantfin the Weft Indies,- or an'y port 
or place on the corftinen't between Cay 
enne, and the fouthern . boundary of 
Louifiaria, nor.bn the continent of Amer 
ica between Cuyenne and the foutherii 
boundary of Louifiana, and alfo un!efi 
a bond be given by the owner or owners

or agents; and commander, in 
fum equal to double the valiie of fuch 

her arms, tackle, appeared,a'nc! fur 
niture to the ufe of the United "States, 
conditioned that, fuch vcfTcl'lhAn pot 
proceed; to any Ifhind in the Weft In 
dies, or pprt on the Continents as afore 
faid u'nlefs compelled thereto bjf una- 
voidable Accident f and" if fp compelled, 
-thaf'no pan of the cargo of ftfch teflel. 
(hall be fold except fo muqii thereoi" at 
m?.y be »bfolut?lyneceCiry to .defray the 
expencea neceffary ^o enable fucH Vcffel 
to proceed on her intended voyage.

.Sec. j. And be it ftirtfcer tnaftic$t That 
if any armed teffd, asf afortfaid, (hall 
proceed to: fea without a clearance con,-, 
trary to the provifron of this acl/ fuch 
veflel with her arms, ammunition tackle. 
apparel and furnituYe, OulT b« forfeited 
to the ufe of the-lJ nitcd States, and be 
liable to b« feized, 'profecuted arid con 
demned .; or tfre value thereof may fee 
fued and recovered with coft^of fuit. of 
tlie owner or owners offtch veflcl, in 
any court of competent junfdicliion ; and 
the col.'sclor Within wh-oTe difttirt fuch 
forfeiture ihall accrue, is hereby enjoin 
ed to caufe profecutions for' the famo,to 
be commenced without delay and profe- 
cuted to effect. -"J «

Sec. 4. And be it farther tnoFtt^ That 
this acl (lull be in force until the end of 
the nextfeffion of Congrrfs.and fto longer,

NATHt. MACOiSF, ' - : 
Speaker cf the Hiiise of ' Representatives

JOS. ANDERSQK,- 
President o He Sehnity ffp teffijprt.

.. 
F*r the relief if bierge

ander Camercn: 
BE it etitZttd, iy the Sex'atf en 

of Representatives »f the \jniied: St
nAmerica, ^ 

George Seoone late a corporal Jn t 
fifth Maryland regiment, in llie ?rmy 
the revolution, be, placed. 6rt 'tSfi ̂ pcnfioi| 
lift of the United States^ ? ari3 receiv4 
"rom the fifth of March feventeen and 

ninecy', the hali" pay of * cbr^r^l, fb? 
and during his life. ^ \

SECT. 2. And bt tifurtben 
That Alexander Gameron, late a 
,in the fecohd regiment of the. 
Carolina line of the army of the revolu 
tion, be placed on. the. pcnfion lift of the) 
Uoite<d Statei, and receive from the firft

• ' . •- 3
day of January lad, penfipn of the half 
pay of a private far arid during his life;:

Speaker §f the tiwfe o
JOS. 

Prefidfntof the Senate, pro
~March 3, t8o^. . 

TH: JEFFERSON,

, THE
The following humorous letter of 1 

above admired author (Written previous 
ly to the publication of the firft * yoiurft<i 
of his Poems) will (how {lie facility of 
.his rhyming talents:    . ". --. 

r« TO rrii EEV. jfoHM NEvrroii.
** My very dear friend.
" I am going to fend, w^at^w^ett yo4 

have ready you may fcratch ybtir,'he;td|; 
and fay, I fuppdfe, there's nobody kflb\(H|* 
whether what I have got;, be Verfe 
not : by the tune and the time, it o 
to be rhyme j but if it.be, did 
fee; of late or of yore, ftlcfi a itty 
fore?

I have writ Chanty, not -for popular^ 
ty; but as well as I coiild in hopes to 
good j and if the reviewer (hould 
«« to be fare the gentleman?* mufe 
Met hod id (toes, you may know by 
pace, and talk abbilr grace, that &e 
her bard have Jittle regard for the ' 
ant) fafiiions, atad ruling pa ffion«, an 
fening play of the tnodcra <fay $   an4 
though (he affumea borrowed plutrie,3n4 
now and then wear a- tittering air, '(if 
only her plan, to catch if flie can th^ 
giddy and gay, as they go- that way by i 
production on a new conftruclion ; 41bd 
has batted her trap, ui hopes to fnap..ftl| 
that may cofh'ey witK a fdgar plurnb '"* &' 
His opinion in this will riot be amifs j 'tii 
what 1 intend rhy principal crid, and^ 
if I fucceed,' and folks (hould read till ft 
few are brought to a fcrious thought, J; 
(hall think I am paid for all I have fai^^ 
and all I have done, tkough I have rtity 
many a time after a f nyrriei as fafas frorii 
hence to ihe. end^ of mjr . fenfei an4 bj| 
hook or crook, write another book, if I 
livean^ 2in here another year. 
,, I have fccafd before of a room with ak 
floor, laid upon fppngs, and fuch lik« 
things, wi th fo much art in, every part that? 
wh(*o you wentiri you were forced to 6 
gin a minute j pace with an.iiif an<$ 
grace, fwimming about, riovvr in and no 
out, with a deal of (late jn a figu^t of eig 
xvithoiit pipe oar ft ring, £r any 
thing : a^'d now f Kave wiic^ ifi a 
ing (it, what wilV m'a^e yatf dance» 
advance^ wilt fceep you 
againft your wilt, dancing »way; > 
and gay, till you come to an end of 
I hav<; penn'd y which tn;at you may 
ere Madam arid yoa are qviit^ worn > out? 
with' jigging about, I take my ]eav^: j in4 
here you receive a bow profonrid 
to thi ground, from your hiimbie

The following airtie«le is copied fron^ 
tftc Halifax^ Vireckly ^hrdriicte^ of & 
pril 20 : '

»* We havr, frequently, been inform 
ed of trie polite, attention' which- BritHH 
fubje£ts h*iv e SJEperiente'ti - from the rW 
fpeVfbible jnSabitarits.-pf Bofton j bu^ 
a recent ctrcum(tancer whieh ought ne|s 
to pafs unnoticed, pja^es tlic difpo^iqtf,, 
in a ftiil more imprefTive point of vie\f» 
A British o{5<:er tticd in that .tAWn la(£ 
wimer/and left an anwhle :arid depre,?r

d family to lament h«s ,lofs.^-i 
\vere his remain? vie pofited in-" 

\p9iniedfir~nH living^ when, 
any pubitc notice being grvenvi 
con(idcradly execedtng eight, ikwjbnd (.'&/  
lars> was cotlc:6led,1hfektttad in the. m ->'»t 
dciicate nSahner, to the vjnf0t^»are wi 
dow. All c^mm^nt is-fBpvrir&'vui.11 * 

.:..''    <Pii find i urn "'

'1

i"• .1 /i

}

itsita in ihe 
ctt ik+

nofict at f&. *i A R. OF f j c

j
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In Co anci L
ANNAPOLIS, May 16,

at 
for -tnt trial of

the* acl to provide, 
lit the leverai 

counties of this itate, ^and to alter, 
change and aboiifti, 9.H' fuch parts of 
the constitution and form of govern 
ment as rente to the genera, court and 
court of appeal?, be publiihed twice 
in each week, for the fpace of three 
months, in the lyhryland Gazette, at 
Annapolis V- the"-'' American, Tele- 
graphe, -and"the: 'Fetferal G-<JZ?ite, *t 

e.j '. the National Inteliigerv- 
5.- R&pfebft&iK Advocate and 
^ipeSy^t £rcderick*town ; 

Griev $'fc .papery at Hagnr's-town ; anci
Smith'*

. .' 
order,

i. at

PINKNET, Clerk.

AN ACT
r'ue .for ibe trial of faffs fa ibt st- 

countfer of this jhtfj and trotter , 
and al&lish, all such parts of the 

'and form of gwcrnnxnt as 
relate to the general wurt aqd cturt cf appeals. ' ~'^ ^^ ' ." " 

BE JT ENACTED^ ^ G?n>ral
Assembly of Maryland,. That thift ftate 
ftjaH be divided hua fix judicial ''"• '^

'"*. 
of may be ttepeni

theft.-uc cannot have a fair and impar- 
tial trial in fuch court, it (ball arid may 
&e- lawful for the faid court, in their 
d'.fcretion, to orckr and direct the record 
of their proceedings in faid profecution 
to be tnuifmitted to the judges' of any 
adjoining county couit for trial, and the 
judges of fach county court (hall hear 
and determine the fame 'as if fuch pro 
fecution had been originally inftituted 
therein.

V.;3*W-Iff it enaBed, .That there, (hall 
be a coiirt of appeals, and the fame (hall 
be conipofcVl of the chief judges of the 
feveral judicial diftriils of the ftate, 
which faid court T?f appeals (hall hold, 
ufe.and exercife, ail and fingular the 
powers, authorities and jurifdictions, 
 heretofore held, irfcd and exercifed, by 
the court of appeals of this ftate, and 
alfo the appellate jurifdi&ion heretofore 
ufed arid exercifed by the general court ; 
and the faid court of appeals hereby ef- 
tabliHied fiiall fit on the wcftern and eaf- 
tern (bores for tranfacting and determin- 
.ing the bofi'ncfs of the refpe£livc fhores, 
at fuch times and places as the future 
legislature of this ftate fhall direct and 
appoint, and any three of the (aid judges 
of the court of appeals fhall form aquo- 
rum to hear and decide in all cafes pend 
ing in court, and the judges, who has gi 
ven a decifion in any c»fe in the County

-V.
.^r

NEW STORE; * 
John &f Thomas Meredith*

HAVE commenced ill* Mercantile,Bu- 
finefs .fu this p!ac«?y-. o-jpefit'e tbt 

Court #«#/,?, 'where they arc now opening 
«iwcllch«fefr^flarrmei)r«r

Dry
tuitable tor FhV.fcafo';*, aitidaj which art 

 * Sup-rfjne Clofhs and Callirncers, 
Laced Carqbiick Mufljit, 
do. do. Shawls.,

7 :i,and 9 8 Fancy Calicoes,- 
5 2 and 64 Cambrick Mu flin, 

and V/owens i»iik and

Gfcrmando. of al! kinds,
With a general aflbnment ot Groceries 
and narcw'ar**'. wnich gflods being pur-

received from P^vild<lelpni2,-a hand 
Tome aflortment of

_ MERGHANDIZE)
fyifabie for the prtfenr fcak-n, wuich. hf 
 vi 1.1 dif'pcle of at rcduced^pikes fol calh, 
wr courtity produced

'a, iyaitintot'e
FOR SALE. - ' V

~ KE fubfcriber will 
diT|>ofe of his'; .pAS- 

SAGE and GRAI;; BOATS,

chafed for caihiVwtffrbe (old at reduced pri-
L ft t ,-Vj*" -ces tor caflr or prodttcc. 

Eafton, May 21, 1805,  I*'.

and j or 
By DoS&r ROBERT MOORE,

f .•'"". EASTQN,

D MACE'S ANTIB.ILLIOUS 
__ T/NTJIRB and PJLLS, \yhich have 
Dee n found by a hrge experience to be 
more ruccefsfulrhan any. other remedies 
for the prevention and cur*1 of all kinds 
of biliious complaints. ^Price of the Tinc 
ture one dollar, and of the Pills halt a dol-

, . . lar. The Pi lit may bt bad siptt+ttly wit I 
.court fhall withdraw irom the bench up- \direaimi. Both thefr medicines will irt fu-

on accommodating rerms. 
Among which is tl e 

•iv fait- sail tug Stbatmer
L OUiSIANNA,'

burthen upwards of fifty toos,ncw in ccrrr 
plete order, -hijilt of the. h.eft materials, 
and welt rigjj||rwith.boats.) anchcrs, ca 
bles, &Ci AT& two SCHOONEERS, up-
wards oiF twenty tons burth«> n» nearly new,

an

THAT-the'SubfSribe^hiuh.. 
from the Orphans Court 'or £vO-v 

Jine county, in t1ie-State;p>>kilaryi<iiK% ; 
ters of adminiftratioo on the.pecfonVi u , *\ 
rate of Thomas HugbUtt, efq. late M Cam - ; $ 
lihe county, deceafed j All perfons having -?£ 
dairri* againft' the faid deceafed, titherin f 
his private capacity or trading under tfec ^ 
firm of Thomas HughUtt S3 bont are here- . ^ 
by warned to exhibit fne famewith the 
vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at Den- 
ton1, ia Caroline county, on or before 
Tuefday the thma^day ©f 
they may other wife by 1 
from«H benefit of the faid eftate. Given 
under my hand, April jo/ j'Sne,'

WILLIAM HUGHLETT. 
May 7. $

Notice is hereby Given,
HAT the fubfcr tr , hath obtaJrei 

from tKe Orphan's
cotinty, letters of 'adminiftratJon on rh«

now in good order^ with boars, fails,. 
chor*s and cables.

ShouUHhe fubfcriber meet With a pur chums agahiftthe ftiddeceaSare requenS 
chafer heintends to decline running a pac Pj t.\ nr*-fP n«- tK*m ^,.t.. ^.»i__  .  *'.-.._ 
ketfrom this pJace ; and as 'the

.perfonal eftate: (?t Dean Reidt late c-t fai'd 
Icounty deceafedr A14 'perfons having

loaH DC nlVlCied WC3 11X lUQlCiai OiljrtClS, . / - • •- . "'• * oe rtlls rnayaioaa. scpir#ity iviiv
in manner aiid form following, to wit : courul ^H withdraw irom the bench up- ^y^^,. Both thefr ^edicines will in fa-
St. Mary's, Chanes and Prince Geor'ge'* °" the deciding of the fame c*fe before ture be Told by Dr,Moorr, pnly ar Eatton.

 i ' .1 .t L. .1 _ i-" ri j-n._:^ . /-_ the court of anneals : and the iud?es of Wnolefale nurchafers will meet with a vecounties, lhall be the firft diftridl j C«- 
cifj Kent, Q^ieeri Ann'« and TaJbot 
tounUes, fhall be the fecond diftrift ; 
Calvert, Anne ArumHe and Montgome 
ry countieSi fhall be the third diftniSl 3 
Caroline, DorchefterrSomerfet and Wor- 
eelter counties, ihaii be Uic fourth dif- 
trict;, Frederick, Walhington and Alle 
gany counties, fhall: be the fifth dillricl \ 
Baltimore.and Harford counties, &ali be 
the fixth diftridt-i and there ihall be 
Appointed fur each of-the faid judicial 
cidri<6U three petfdns. df integrity> and 
found legal knowledge, rtfide»t»oC- the 
Hate pf Maryland, wha. &all, previous 
to and duritig tiieir acting as judges, re-. 
fjde : in the.ditlri<3: for.whicli Jhey (hall 
refpectiTdy be appointed,; one of whom 
fiiail:.:be fl.vkd.in tl«5 comroiilic-n Chief 

:, '..-and the /other- twp Affocute
-judges, of the dift/icTt for which they 

" fcall bc-appointed ; and the chief judge, 
v together with the two afibcutc judges, 
^' ihalicompofe rhe county courts in each re- 

fpe£HY£fliftric"i; andcachjuclgcihallhoki 
hrscornrpiffion during good behaviour,re- 
rhovable for inifoehaviour on conviction 
in a court ot law, or (hall be removed 

is gdterrjor, upon the addrefs of die 
general aflembly,provicled that two thirds 
of all the members of each houfe concur 
hi fuch, addrefs j and the couniy courts, 
fo as aforefaid eitablifhed, (hall have, 
hold and cxercife, in-the fcveral counties 
of this ftate, .all and every th« power*, 
authorities and jarifdidtiohi, .which the 
coucty, courts of this ftate noAV have, 
ufe and exercife, and which fnall be here 
after.prescribed by law ; and the fiid 
county courts efta,bli(hed by this a£l (hall 
reflectively hdd their fcfliont in 'the
-fevfiral counties at fuch times and places 
as the legifiature fhall direft and appoint, 
and the falaries of the faid judges fhall 
not be dirainifhed during the period of

the court of appeals ; and the judges of 
the court of appeals may appoint the 
clerks of the faid court for the weftcrn 
and cEftern fhores tefpeclively, whoihall 
held their appointments during good 
behaviour, removable only fdr raflbeha- 
viour on conviclion in a court of law ; 
and in cafe of death, refignatian, dif- 
qualification or removal but of thcitate, 
or frdch the refpcc"Hve fiiorcs, of cither 
of the faid ^ierki in the vacation of the 
faid court, the governor, with the^ advice 
of the council, may appoint and com- 
miffion a fit and -proper petfon toj'uchva- 
c^ntonice, toholdthcfame until the next 
meeting of the faid court ; and all laws 
puffed after this aft (hall take crTec! fhall 
be recorded in the office of the court of 
appeals of the wcftern fliore.

VI. -And^h it enaZlid? That all and 
every part of the conftkution and form 
of government which relates to the ccart 
of appeals and the general court, or the 
judges thereof, or that is in any manner 
repugnant to, or inconfident with, the' 
provisions of this ati, be "and the fame 
is hereby repealed, abrogated and an 
nulled, upon the confirmation hereof ; 
provided, that nothing herein contained 
fnall be conftrued fo as to authorifs the 
removal of the clerks of the refpe£live 
county courts, being in com million at

Wnolefale purchafers will. meet with a ve 
ry generous encouragement by appl>ing to 
George Bayly, Apothecary, No. 68, Mar- 
keNftre'et, Baltimore, or to Dr. Mace him- 
telr. 

June 4,

Notice is hereby Given,
O all perforik whom it doth or ma) 
concern, That Nat 'can C. Nrwie* 

, fubnran Ptllttt, and Sen

has increafed, and become fuch an 
to th« two fliores, ariy perfon inclined fo 
engage in that lijie, might make it, worth 
their attention, by a. i early application ro 
him, living at Eaiton Point, where the 
packets may bt feen, and the terms fully 
made known. SAMUEL 

May 14, j8&5. tf

prtfenty them duty authenticated to 
i he fubfcriber, and thofe whoare intieW-d 
ro the eftate are aifo rejquefted tr> fett'le 
their refpedive debts as-e^rly as pollible.

9Wf J V' V . <f f + * v^ j_--.- _ *

PAW ON, adm'.or, 
.,, ..-,. -.- '\of-D, Reid,decM. 
EaKton,^Jqne 4, 1805. . , 3

N
Union Bartk of Maryland,

^th May,
OTIOfc is hereby given to the ftock- 

holders that an elettion fd^fixteen 
Directors will be held at WilJiam Evan's 
tavern, in the.cuy of JBaltimore, on, Mon 
day, the firft day of July nexr, at nine o*. 
clock in the motniiig, and continue till 
three o'clpck in the afreuiocm. .. ^

,By order'of the boird ofDirecTtorv/!: 
. R. H1GIWBOTUAM,

Land for Safe.

THE fuhfcriber is authorifed to fell the 
farm belonging to Major James 

Bruff, lying within four miles of 
ville. .'It contains four hundred

nett //.. Cigrve, are insolvent debtors o 
Somerfet county, included in an ail of 
Alfembly pafled at the hft Seffion of the 
General Afiembiy -of Maryland, entitled 
an a& for the relief of fundry infolvent 
debrori, ai|d. tfcar they hav^nade appli 
cation to the couary court of Sornerfet 
county, offering to furrender up a]} their 
property for the benefit of thtir creditors 
and praying « difcharge agreeab'y to the 
direaionsof the f.iid act, and the faid couri 
have appointed the third .day 7of Septem- 
tjer.next, for a compliance with the pro 
vifions of the faid aft  >A11 perfons who 
have any iuterefl in the presuifcs, or any 
objections to make to the difcharge of the

N. B. By the act of incorporation y hot 
more than eleven of the prefcnt board are 
eligible for the en/uing year. • :•

V& The editors of the Eafton Star ; the 
Frederick townHejald, awd of the Eliza* 
beth town Gazette are requefled'te publilh 
the abqve once a Week fix times and lor 
yard (heir accounts.

H- •'-••.. 6r . .;.

acres ot land ; three hundred of which are 
cleared ; fevera^acres are in good timo- 
thy meadow, to ; which ^ fifty more may be 
eafily added, and there is a tolerate pro 
portion of wobd-la/rd* The foil is >ell 
adTapted to the growth of vheaf,, corn, 
graf,, &c. arvd the .plaillcr of Pan* has 
been fucceftfully ufcd on it. The imprave- 
.ments confirt of a frained dwelling houfe, 
thirty feet x by eighteen, well fitiiled' and
nearly new ; a kirchen, fmoke hdufe, rttfjk 
houfr> cprn houfe, and i barn ,-thirt )' eight 
teet by twenty fix, with *;welV of 
lent water, near. \h&i houfe : there arc;
wifeor^i the premifeS ;fwo very t'J 
pie

Mtmxc**,
/f. C larva, on

their continuance in office,
II. Aridbe it tnaSicdt Thit in iny fuit 

or a<5):ion( at law hrreaiter to be com 
menced or inftituted in any county court 
.of this ftate, the judges thereof, upon

the time of paffing of thisa<Sl,inany other 
mods or manner than th^t prcfcribed by 
the conftitution and*form of govern 
ment.

VII. And hit fnafftJ, That if this 
acl fhall be confirmed by the general 
aflembly, after the next election of de 
legates, iu the firft feflion after fuch new 
election, as the conftitution and form of 
government directs, that in fuch cafe 
this a£t, and th» alterations and amend 
ments of the conftitution and form of 
government therein contained, (hall be 
taken and confidered, and (hall confti-

T*bman Pottitt
the condition in the faid aft mentioned, 
are re<]ueffed to appear before the faid 
court ort the" faid third day of September. 
The above ordered to be inferied once per 
w«ek for three weeks in foaje newfpapei 
of Baltimore.thretmdnths brf0rt the third
of September.

June 4

Tcft.
WILLUM DONE, Clk. 

Som«rfet County Court. 
1805. . * 3

n wrtng, by Either rofL'the 
parties thereto, fupported by affidavit, s»r 
other prpper evidence, that * fair and 
impartial trial cannot be^iadin the coun 
ty court of the co'unty ^yhcr** fuch fuit or 
aftion is depending, (ball ^id may or 
der and diVed: the record of their pro- 
ce.edings m fach fuit or aclion to be 
traufmkted to the judges of any county 
court within, the dijtricMt for trial, and the 
judgesoffuth county court, to whom the 
fafd iccord fhall be tranfmittcd (ball hear 
ano\ determine the fame, in like manner 
as if fuclrfuit or action had been origin 
ally, inftituted therein  , provided never- 
thelefs, "tfialt- fuch fuggeilion fhall be 
rhade a,s aforefaid before or during the 
term in whicrrthc iffue or iffues rnay be 
joined in fuch fuit or actionV'and pro 
vided alfo, that fuch further remedy may, 
be provided by law in the premifes as 

. the Jegiflature fhail from timt to rime 
direct and enact.

III. -And be it enabled, That if any 
party prefented or indiQcd'in any of the 
county courts of this Hate, fhall fuggcft, 
in writing, to th« court in which fuch 
profecution is depending, that a fair and 
impariwl .trial cannot be 1iad in fuch 
court, it (hall and may be lawful for the 
faid court to order and direct: the record 
of their proceeding? in the faid profecu- 
tioa to be tranfmirted rS the juo'ges of 
any adjoining county court for trial, and 
the judges pf fu eh adjoining county 
court (hatt hear and determine in the 
fame manher as if fuch profecution had 
heeri.crigitJalTy inftituted therain j pro- 
vivled, that fuch fariher and other 
remedy may jie provided by Jaw in 
the premifes'as frier iegidature may dircdt 
ar-d

tute and be valid, as a part of the fait] 
conftitution and form of government, to 
all intents and purpofes, any thing in the 
fiid conftitution' and form of govern 
ment to the contrary notwithftanding.

FARMERS BANK.
KOTICS ISiHERESr Gir£N>

THAT Books of Subfcription for 
i ,T t h e  «« Farmtrt £*nk tf 

will be opened at the Court- 
Hou/« of each county on the Eaftern 
Shore, by the Commirtioners refpeclively 
appointed by1 law for that purpofe, on 
Tuefifcy the i'6thd«>. of July next between 
ihe hoari often and eleven o'clock A. M.

FO SETTLERS.
FOR SALE,
of unimproved land of the 

firft quality, fuuated in Lycoming 
Loyal Sock town .hip, and on 

tie traters of Loyal Sock creek .in the 
ftate of Pennfylv.inia. The tra& con 
tains i5,opoacres, and is equal, if not 
fuperior to any body of Birch and Maple 
lands in Lycoming county, or in the 
(late of Pennsylvania.   Large qjjanti- 
ties of white walnut, hickory, and chef- 
'nut timber, .are found on thefe lands  <  
There are alfo two or three fait fprings, 
and a number of excellent mill feats on 
ihc tracT:, and iron ore has recently been 
foundTon it,- cr in its immediate neigh- 1

In Kent County Court,
IUNE THE Pitt^T, i

ON application to the juitices 
faid .County Court by petition

a military, right to 
acres of laoo1, in .Allegany County, near 
Forr CurnJbe'rland.

The above property will be fold for cafh, 
bank or^go^rnmem 5 flock* merchandize, 
orbn i credk of three-year?. '

count), praying the benefit of 
for the relief-of fundry

Aft
tors,"

at November Seifion* eighteen huh- 
^clrcd and four, ^On the terms mentioned rn 

the faid aft i a fchedule of his property 
and a lilt of his creditor** on oath, as far 
as he can afcertain them, as direfted, 
the faid act, being^annexed to hr$ 
'and the fuid County- Court 
competent jeftiin«ny, that .t.hefaid.j

county, '14,
tf

One Hundred DollarsR1UN A WAY from the fubfciber oft 
_ _, Monday the 8th inft. a negro imiri 
called PERRY!, about 24 years of age; of

J" ^ bl^ck compieAionx And .about ~c feet Sor 
jp inches high, ftput a ad well n>adft, ahd

Cruikfhank has refided th^ two! preceding 
years within the iiate of Maryland, nrioT 
to the paflage of the faid »il ; and the faid 
James Cruikfii.ink, atihe timeof prefent-' 
ing his perition as sforefatd,. having pro 
duced to the faid Court; thea/Tent in wri 
Hog of'fo many of his creditors at h>v> 
due to them the amount of two thirds of 
the debts due to.him at tthe tircc 
the faid a£U // is

by the fad Court* that the faid

fj)Ok^
>°^r pa

obedient, humbledifpcftticjn^h
were -a

bourhood. It lies within about 18

James Cruikfhank (by caufing n copy pjf 
this order to be inferted in the "Repub 
lican ,$tar," printed at Eafton, once 
a week for four fucceflive, before the I5th 
diy of July nexs give notice to his 
c-editors to appear before the faid County 
Coiirr, at the Court-houfe in the-/afd 
counry/at the hour of four; o'clock in-lhtr 
afternoon of the faid fiheentb day of July 
next, for the purpofe of recommcndtpg a 
Truftee for Ineir beneSr, on the laid James 
Cruikfiunk then and there taking theO'Uh 
by the faid act prefciibed for delivering up 
his property. Signed by order; 

4 THOMAS WORRELL, Clk.

r jacket and pantaJeUs of white coontry 
kerfey^ but am informed that Ue had and 
rook,with him fotne other clothing,,a>»d; 
may^chtinge hi^ ilrefs and narrie^ Ind rns^ 
want to pafs.Yo»r a free man, asl atnof thr 
.opinion that he has obtained, a pafs from 
fan>e pdpfo.'j or 'other* -Whoever will take 
upi the faid'negrd.andfecure him in apy' 
gnal.ah'd give me information fo that I gee 
him ajjain^ ft all receive'the above reward 
and all reasonable charge? paid if brought
home, by THVMJS CECILLi
H^ad of^Wye, Qoeen Ahn*9 J
co untyj .April .16, iScy j 3qifnt6m

THOMAS J. 
JOHN LEEDS 
HALLHARRISON. 
SENNETT WHEEL&R; 
JOSEPH HJSKINS. 
WILLIAM MELVr. 
JAMES E4RLE,J*»r. 

E*ft»n, May 21, 1805. f

Public Sale,

AGREEABLE to the hit will and tef 
tnment of Thomas Garratf, late of 

Caroline county, deceafed, the following 
property will be fold for cafli, on Friuay 
the 28 : h of June next, viz.

A Lot of ground containing about a 
quarter of an acre, fifuate in Greenfbo- 
rough. a two ftory framed dwelling houfe, 
with rhree rooms on *a floor, a kitchen, 
g od ftablej, carriage houfe, &c. Thea- 
bore property has been occupied as a Ta 
vern, and is now in pretty good repair.-  
Attendance wijl be given on the day o/ 
(ale, by ' ;• •&*:•>&%••'•• 
1 WILLIAM JACKSON, Adm'ti. 

of Thomas Garratt, dec'd.
Green (boron jjh. May zi, 1805. ts

miles of the county town of Lycoming, 
and about 26 .miles from Mr. Benjamin 
W» Morris's improvements. Other 
flourilhing fettlements have been made 
within 8 miles of this trad. To perfons 
defirous of removing and forming an ex- 
tenfrve fetttement ia Pennfylvania, thsfe 
lands are an o.bje& of th« firft attention, 
as alfo to thpfe who are anxious to pof- 
fefs a fine body of land in a country ra 
pidly progrcfTing in improvement.

The' title to thefe lands is indifputa- 
ble. For terms apply to Dr. EDWIRD 
EARLE, Eallon ; or to

RICHARD PETERS, Jun.
No. 130 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
Nov. 2®, 1804; tf

For Sale.

THE fubfcriber wi/hing to leave the 
ftate of Mary land; effers /or.fale .h's 

HOUSE and LOT, fituated at Eaiton 
Poiot, Talbot county,, coataining one 
quarter of an acre of ground, with.a whan 1

s
Ten Doll'ars Reward.

TRAYED or ftfelen from thefubfcrib* 
Jivirig in TaJbot county* on Wedriief- 

day night, laft the 29th ult. a, dark^bay, 
hatrfe, wri.th black main and tail, fix year* 
old this fpring j'about l^hands high, well 
made and in good working order ; veil 
broke to every kind of wbrkj the hdir 
from one 6£h?« weathers ruMed cff,whichi 
is not recolleftetf. It ts expefted he it 
gone towards'the upper Counties ot this 
fh'.ore... -The above reward will' be paid 
with r«afifaab!e charges for bringing faid 
horfe to the fubrcnber1, living in Boiling 
brook, or in propoxtiori for fecuring him 
fo, thai he gets him again. V" 

THOMAS HEL$$r.
tl U t4 i t *.* * v » v* • p M v i v> >«i AT * v »J « j w j> " •%!*••* • r. i • ^ • i • + . . . t\ '

and fiiip.yard. There are on fcid premi Talboi eoonf» J u «* 4- l8°S- 7
** ii ii* ^'t /»,-*J |_. ',' ' __ _

R

IV. -Anflfoitetut&sf?, That if the. at 
torney general, or the ptoll'CUfor-.fpr 
tbc ftate, {hall fuggeft, in Wrkiug, to 

court t>;ffore whom an ia-

v,^Th« Sublcriber
ES'P'ECTFULLY informs the Free 

and independent Voters of Talboi 
coun:yTthat he intends fo ofivr himfeff as 
a CanduUte for the SHERIFF'S OF 
F1CE, at the approaching Eiedion. Suc- 
cefs in the appointment will- excite the-
-higheft ambition in him to difcharge the
duties of that office to genera) fat is faction,

By thf public's humbk (ervanr,
- ROBERT

FOR SALE, 
A very valuable FARM,

ON the tide water of the Riv«r SuF- 
quehannah, oppofite to Havre-de- 

Gracr, and upon the poft road leading 
from Philadelphia to Baltimore-^r-It con- 
fids of about 600 acres of very valuable 
(and, with a full proportion, of wood 
land, and may very conveniently be di 
vided into two farms of about 300 acres 
each The foil is generally of 'an excel 
lent quality for either grain or grafs, and 
the fituation very defirable. A liberal 
credit will be given lor a confiderable 
part of the purchafe money. Any per- 
fon difpofed to purchafe, p^ay know the 
terms and further particulars by apply 
ing to Henry Hollyday, efq.,near Eaiton, 
Maryland, or the fubfcriber^nealr.the pre- '"-'--- -" GALE.

o' Nov. 27, 1804. .*

fes a good dwelling houfe, with two room* 
and a paflage on the lower fiot>r, ^nd three 
rooms and a palfa^e oh the fecdrid floor, 
al^of which are well fioiflicd ; with a kitch 
en, corn and carriage houfe; and ftablesj 
_which were built during thtr laft funimer 
 which he reconiiriend* to the particular 
attention of a ftiip-wr?ght*,as hti conceives 
it rt the beft ftind ,for that budnefi4>n*t-he 
Eaftern fbore of MaryUnd>for Carrying on 
the f.ime t& advantage, frorrtrhe coatig^i- 
ty ot titnber, and the metropolis of th? 
Shore. Any per/'on wifliing to engage In 
fo profitable and growrng kindp/ bulinefj 
will tiOAvelt to make: immtdiate appl" 
to him living on the-premife?, from 
rhe ni«><t accorrtmodaung terms may 
known, and pofftllion or the whole 
be had early in ihtAeoJVing.faM , JM1ZS ;''  

Eafton Point, June n. i8>5. tf

This is to give JNpticc,
HAT the fukicribeir hath ohta"me<f 

from the Orphan's Court of Kvat 
county, in Maryland, letters fellimetitarv 
on the perfon^l eltate of capt. Joiiabjobn 
son; Jare of Kent c.o«nty deceafed .4 All 
perfoni having claims' agiirrrt'the faid de- 
ceafcd, are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with the vouchere' thereof,^to The 
fubfcribtr at or before fhc,6th of Deccm 
ber next, thie^may o^herwife by law be 
txcluded^ fro^n-'all bene>.r at the faU eftate. 
Givea under my hand this 5th day of June 
180^.

of :C»pt, Jofuh Johafon.

Runaway .Nfigrpes.
AS coTnmitted to the. goal of this 
county on the izth inft. as a nm-; 

away flave* a negro man who calls KlmV 
Celf B^N, about 40 yeaf*,old,- 5 ieet 8 br 
o' inchts ivi'gh ; ha.s a lump near his navel ; 
one country lineo and .one pzsnburg IhirV; 
*. pair ot w.hite kerfey and tour linen orer- 
alls ; ftripedltpfe5, r ftriped fwaa^own: and 
niijctd kerilmer jackets ; on« blaeandone 
It a-1 colou red clo th   coat ; one pair aa n - 
keen and a 'pair corduf.oy overalls , -old 
yarn ftock-ings ; two pair of (hoes and a 
tv^sy ;wopl hit-; f>ys "he belongs to John 
Wiilccx, late of Montgomery couutvi but 
now ot the fiitc of Kentucky. ^ '•'•'- : 

Alfo wasf ommittrd on the i6th infi:'. a» 
a rrut»away fhve-, a negro ma«» by the name 
of SAM, bu( f-tys his right name is EP- 
PY, abou' 25 years bjd, 5 feer IOCMC 
pyches high ; has a hTiaU.iC3r on his Uft 
eye broyv and rorefiead, fe^eraj fears on hiir 
righl arm, occafiorted by a burq ; farre 
arm hait been broke ; a fear, alfo .orST the 
back of his longhead ; has a coarfe tow 1U 
neu fliirt and trqwf<;rs,W«e jacket, olcf pair 
c;loth trowfers, and an- old hat ; fays he' 
belongs to capf. Sainuel Minifis, but was
tent to Do£lorTimberlegs,or Timberlainj : 

, vf the ftate of Virginia, near Nsw-tcwfi. 
Their owiier si are defired to come pro'Ve 
property, pay^ charges xand take thcmva- 
way, or they will be fold withjn eighty 
4ay» 'from, the d^te hereof, agreeably fo 
taw." L. HILLEART, Sheii$ Qt

any county, Maryland.
May i;, 1^05. 3

•'
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THOMAS PAINE,
TO THE CITIZENS OF THE U.

LETTER nil.
Mqch has been faid, and much re 

mains to be faid, of that undefcrib.ee and 
tirrdefcribabie nothing, called fcderalifm. 
It is a word without a meaning, and de-

  fignates a faction that has no principles. 
Afk a man who calls himfelf a federal- 
ill, what federalifm is  ? and Jie cannot 
tell you. Afk him, what are its princi 
ples ? and he has none to give* Fede- 
raiifai, then, with refpect to govern 
ment, is fimilar to atheifm with refpect

.'to religion, a nominal nothing without 
principles. The federal papers, efpeci- 
aily thoic of New England, have often 
faid, that .«« religion and federalifm muff 
%o together? But if their religion is re 
lated to their federalifm ; if it is as def- 
titute of morals as their federalifm is of 
principle*, and I fear it is, it will do 
them n'o good in this world or the next. 
it will condemn them as impoftors and 
hypocrites in both.

Thofe who once figured as leaders 
under the a flamed and fraudulent name 
of federalifm t (but who are fince gone,
-rot into honorable and peaceable retire 
ment, like John Dickinfon and Charles 
Tfontpfgn,* but into obfcurity and obli 
vion, like Jfchn Adams and John Jay) 
had fome plans in contemplation which 

; they   concealed fiom their deluded ad- 
Jberents ; but thcfe plans can be difco- 
vercd through the gauzy, but clumfy, 
veil of conduct thofe leaders adopted. 
«« No cover is fargr enough to bide itfeljf\ 
fays the Spanifh proverb. I

*
rncnt to difguife and conceal finiftcr de- 
figns than fchemers are aware of. A 
roan never turns a rogue but he turns a 
fooi. He incautioufly lets out fomething 
by which thofe he intended. to cheat or 
impofe upon begin to find him out   
Whereas truth is a ftraiglit forward 
thing   even an ignorant man will not 
blunder in' a true ftory  inor can an art 
ful min keep a falfe ftory ftraight.

Bat thofe leaders, fuppofing the'm- 
felves in a higher pofition than what com 
mon obfervation would reach, prefumed, 
on their fuppofed confequence and the 
expected credulity of their adherents, 
to iir.pofe on the nation by clamorous 
and falfe pretences, for the purpofe of 
raifing a (landing army of fifty thoufand 
men; and when they had got that army, 
the ma(k would have been thrown off, 
and their deluded adherents would have 
paid the price of their duplicity by be 
ing enflavcd..

But in the midft of this career of de- 
lufion ami impofiti>?n, thjfc leaders be 
came fools. They did every thing they 
ought not to have done. They advocated 
plans which (hewed that their intention 
and their caufe were not good* They 
laboured to provoke wan They oppof- 
ed every thing which led^ to peace.     
They loaded the country with vexatious 
'and unnccefTary taxes, and then oppof- 
ed the reduction of them. They op- 
pofed a reduction of ufelefs offices that 
ferved no other purpofe than to main 
tain their own partizans at the expence 
of the public. In fhort, they run them 
felves aground, firft, by their extrava 
gance, and next by their folly, Blinded 
by their own vanity, and though bewil 
dered in the wildernefs of their own 
projects, they foolifhly fuppofed them- 
felveS above detection. They had nei 
ther fenfe enough to know, not logic 
enough to perceive, that as we can rea- 
fon upward from caufe to effect, fo alfo 
can we rcafon downward from effect to 
czufe, and difcover, by the means the> 
make ufe of, the motives and object of 
any party ; for when the means arc bad, 
the motive and the end to be obtained 
cannot be good.

The manners alfo, ancL language °* 
any party is another clue that leads to a 
difcovery of their real character*. When 
the caufe and principles of a party are 
goad, its advocates make ufe of reafin, 

i and good language. Truth can

derive no advantage from botfterous vul 
garity But when the motives and prin- 
ciplcs of a pfirty are bad, it is ueceffary 
tQ&nteal them /and its abettors having 
principles they dare to aekntwledge and 
cannot dtfendt avoid every thing of ar 
gument, and take refuge in abufe and 
falfffoo/.

The federal papers are an inftanee of 
the juftnefs of this remark. Their pages 

'{are croudcd with abufe, but never with 
argument j for they have no principles 
to argue from : and *i ro falfehood, it 
is become fo na'uraily their mother Ungue, 
efpecially in New England, that they 
feemto have loft the power as well as 
the dt/pe/tttori, of fpeaking the truth. ' 
Fhofe papers have been of great aid to 
the republican caufe, not only by the ad 
ditional difgface they have brought on 
their own difgraccful faction, but by 
ferving as a foil to fet ofr~, with greater 
eclat, tne decency and well principled 
arguments of the republican papers. I 
have had fome experience, perhaps as 
much as mop: men have had in the vari-; 
ous turns of political life, but I never 
faw a greater iet of fools undertake to 
conduct a parry than the leaders of the 
iederalifts have been, and the editors of 
their papers. They correfpond to the 
(lory told of a man who was become fo 
proud and famous for lying, that he dif- 
dained fpeaking truth left he ihould lofe 
his character.

Cannot thofe ftupid people fee, or, 
according to fome dogmas of their own, 
are their hearts hardened, that they (hall 
noTPfee, that the more vulgar and abu- 
five they are, the more ground they lofe 
in the cftimation of the public. Every 
election, efpecially in New England, is 
wearing them down^tiil they will be 
loft, even as a faction, and Maflachu- 
fetts and Connecticut will recover their 
former character. Every thing this fac 
tion does haftens its exit. The abu five 
vulgarity pf Hulbert, a pettifogging at 
torney of Sheffield, in Maflachufetts, 
and one of its legiflators, has contribu 
ted iq bring^ forward tlveU^£Cil^ Jbh&P 
late unprincipled fpeech in the legifla- 
ture of that ftate, he has driven another 
nail in the coffin of the federal faction, 
end I leave it to the New England Pal 
ladium to clinch it. It is a paper worthy 
of bein? the buffoon of fuch a faction, 
and of fuch an hypocritical impoftor.  
Thus much for the character of parties, 
and the method of afceruining their mo 
tives and objects. I now proceed to 
other matters.

When I returned to America in No 
vember 1802 (after an abfcnce of more 
than fourteen years) I found the country 
in a ftate of difquietude. The people 
were divided inco two clafles, under the 
names of republicans zn&federaliftst and 
in point of numbers appeared to be near- 
lv balanced. The republicans were the 
majority in congrefs, and all the admi- 
niftration were of that defcription ; but 
they were aflaiied with outrageous abufe 
in all the federal papers, but nsver by 
argurhent. I am enough acquainted with 
life and the World to know, that abufe is 
the want if argumentt and that thofe who 
ufe it, have not right on their fide.-  
There is a dignified calmriefs iri confci- 
ous rectitude, which defcends not to 
abufe. It can reafon, but it cannot rage. 
It cannot quit the ftrong fortrefs pf rec 
titude to ikirmifli in the fields of vu!-

om Ken-
n

dams's judi- 
ht appoint- 
of it. This

es
ty tias ihoa- 

freeing it

* John Dickinfon, the refpeftatle 
tf the farmer's letters lefgre fhe revolution 
began* Charles 'Thompferi, the faithful fg< 
tretary of tbi tld t9ngrefs during ike rev*-

1802-3, I talked with fqrne: 
congrefs on the fill 
Mr. Breckenridge, fi 
jucky, the fame perfo 
the bill for repealing 
ciary law, and the 
ments made iri corife 
repeal faved the cou 
fand dollars annually 
from an intended judiciffy defpotifnf.

I fpoke to him of the oropriety of corir 
grefs appoining a committee, or by fome 
other methed as they rnjght think proper, 
to enquire into the conduct of the former 
adminiftraton, that of John Adams and 
to call upon him to produce the infor 
mation whether official tir otherwife, 
which he went upon if he had any, for 
putting the country to fuch vaft expence 
under the idea, real or pretended, of arr 
invafion from France.! This woUld be 
giving John Adams a far chance of clear 
ing himfelf, If he cou If, from the fufpi- 
cion that his adminiftAtion was a grofs 
impofition on the pubic ; and on the 
other hand if the imptution (hould be 
proved, it would enlighten the country, 
and put it on its guard againft future im- 
pofitions.

Mr. Breckinridge agreed with me in 
the propriety and fitnefs of the meafure. 
He (aw that information was Wanted, 
and that it would be ofefuf, becaufe 
when the truth {hould be known, it would 
compofc the people. John Adams had 
gone away in what may be called a clan 
destine m*nnert without furrendendering 
into the hands of his fucccflbr, as he 
ought to hare done io perfon, any ac 
count of the affairs of the executive 
departm«nt,foreign or domeftic. There 
ire no papers or documents that I know 
of, and I believe there are none* b-caufe 
there can be none in the fecretary of 
date's office, that wjll juftify John Adams 
in the expence to whichhisadminiftration 
put the country ; or even afford ground 
for fufpicion that either France or Eng-

mbers «f and put an end to their projects. When 
larly with Dr. Logan called on Timothy Pickering 

fecrt-tary of ftate, with Mr. Skipwith's 
difpatches from Paris, Timothy, before 
He knew their contents, though Logai 
knew the whole, began to talk of inva 
fions and dangers, and the necefluy of 
preparation. " // way be very well" faid 
Lo^an, " to have the rhililiain good order. 1* 
" % he militia, sir!" faid Timothy,  « the 
*« militia never did any good and never 

We must have an army of fifty

land intended to 
Stztei. "For what 

raifcdv

invade the 
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It, was riot difliculrtd perceive, that 
this divifion and agitation arofe from 
fome reports fpread during the adminif- 
tration of John Adams, and in the lat 
ter time of General Wafhington, which 
one part of the people believedj and the 
other did not Tand the point to be afcer- 
taine'd was, whether thofe reports were 
true or falfe. If either of thefe cafea 
could fete afcertaincd effeDually, it would 
unite the people. The chief of thofe 
reports was^ the danger of an invafton 
from France; and this was made a caule 
for borrowing, by loan, five millions of 
dollars at the higri rate of eight per cent. 
laying oTi a land tax of two million dol 
lars annually ; befits a great mimberof 
other taxes; and for raifing a (landing 
army of fifty thoufand men.

Now, if the danger was real, it otfgnt 
to have been provided againft. If it was 
a fiction, with the defign of rai&ng an 

[army to be employed to accompli(h fome 
concealed pntpofe, the country ought to 
be informed of it. The party ftrling] 
themfclvet federalifts, appeared to be 
lieve the danger, and the republicans tf> 
ridicule it as fabulous ;  and in this ftate 
the parties ftood. It was, however,»equal. 
ly the imereft of both to know the truth, 
on which ever fide the truth might fall.

Being at Waibiflgtoa U* the winter

fuch a meafure muft have had fome ob 
ject in view, and as that object has never 
been explained, it ou^ht to be enquired 
into. It is bad policy, and alfo a bad 
precedent, efpecially in public affairs, to 
let impo'Ciion Hide away without de 
tection.

At the time I talked with -Mr. Breck 
enridge «n this fubjcct, I expected that 
Mr. Skipwitk formerly! and at this time, 
American, conful at Paris, and Joil Bar 
low would foon arrive, and I did not with 
the enquiry to be gone into ur.til after 
they came. After the the fall of Robef- 
piere and the eftablifliment of the direc 
tory conftitution, thofe two gentlemen 
and myfelf (Mr. Monroe being recalled) 
had better opportunities of knowing the 
fentiments and intentions of the French 
government with refpect to America 
than other perfons bad { and they *an 
be evidence equally with myfelf that no 
intention exifted in the French govern 
ment to invade America j nor was any 
preparation made for fuch an attempt, 
nor could it be made. The poflibility 
of fuch a thing did not exift. The 
French navy at that tintie was nearly an 
nihilated j her ports blockaded by the 
Britiftl ; and (he had to fight b'y land* 
Gngle handed, againft almoft the whole 
of Europe. She had it not iri her povfr- 
e£ to fparc a regiment t much lefs could 
{he fparean armjt to invade America i 
and if (he could have fpared one, (he had 
not the means *f tranfporting 4i,' dor a 
convoy to protect it. AH the circum- 
ftances as Well as the c'vidence that can 
be provided, will,(hew that the adminif- 
tration of John Adams was a fraudulent 
and expensive impofition on the country j 
and that the army to be raifed was in 
tended for fome fecret purpofe; and not< 
for the purpofe of defence. If John A- 
dams was not confcious of fomerhing
wrong, axd apnrehenfive of fome confe- 6> . t '... . .   . .     ». i--

" thousand men.*' When I^ogan was 
coming away, Timothy faid to him at 
the door, « Sir, the government don't 
lhank you."

When Logan waited on general Warn 
ington, who had been then appointed 
the lieutenant general cf the army then 
raifing, of which John was commander 
in chief !   the general rbceivcd him 
coldly and (lernly, and faid to him in a 
haughty tone, <« and pray tir, what righ,
*' have you , that are but a private
*< to interfere in matters of government 
Logan very prudently replied, «« I have 
no anfwerj fir, to make to that/' and 
withdrevv; The ftate of Pennfylvania, 
foon after tnis, elected Dr. Logan one 
of its fenators in congrefe.

Circumftances often unriddle and ex 
plain themselves , and it happens fo in this 
cafe ; for if the admiriiftration, and thofe 
leaders connected with it, were fincere 
in their belief that the danger was rial, 
and that the country (as Goverhetir Mor 
ris expreffed it, in hisfuntra/ oration on 
Hamilton) was " mfndse'd with dangers 
from without"' and that France intend 
ed an invafion J and if, at the fame time, 
they had no concealed object in contem 
plation themfelves, they would welcome 
the. meflenger that fhould bring them 
good tidings that all was vjell. But if, 
on the Contrary, they knew they were 
acting a fraud t and heating the country 
with falfehoods and falfe alarms, for the 
purrjofc of procuring loans, levying hew 
taxes, and raifing an .armf to accomplish 
fome cancelled purpose that could not be

(juences, why did he abfcond in the 
ty and private mariner he did ? or why 
did his partizans want to put Aaron Burr 
in the prrfidency. In the days of the. 

.Wacfc cockades John Adams had one fo 
enormous and fo valiantly large, that he 
appeared tef o'e rurfp^eVrdfed by it ; but 
when hh ntidnight hour arrived, Iris valot 
3eH and himfeif alfo.

The voluntary embissj of Dr. 
to Paris appears to have difconcerttd 
John's adrhinjttratfori, aind difcom fitted 
its leaders ; becaufe it ferved to expofe

f Air. Skipivith reigned the 
during, the admini ft ration if ' J^hn Adjms. 
1 believe tn a:coiint #f a rude insulting let 
ter ke received from TimoiLy Pickering 
then secretary ef state. Mr. j 

Mr, Skifwitb.

would be enrtgrd at him \ and this ac 
counts for the rude reception Dr. Logan 
received from thatadminiftration.TliGU- 
fands who fuppoited chat adminiftration 
from a belief that it was acting fight, 
have fince abandoned it from a convic 
tion (hat it acted deceitfully wrong, and 
this alfo accounts for the great majority 
at the laft prefidcntial election. We have 
no alarms nowj nor (hould we have had 
any then; if the prefent adrniniftration 
had exifted at that time.

It requires only a prudent and hotieft 
adminiftratidri to preferve America al 
ways in peace: Her diftance from the 
European World frees her from its in 
trigues. But when men get into power, 
whofe heads, like the head of Johti A- 
dams, are filled \vith «« strangi rittiins" 
and counter revolutionary principles and

j Timothy Picktr ing's refteStitn on the 
rnilitia deferves a rebujf. It was the mi 
liila that fought 'at Bunker's Hi 1.1, under 
Warren,* militia general. It was by the did 
of numerous reinf»rcements of militia lo join 
general Gates that Burgoyne was taken. 
It was ty a volunteer militia under Stark, 
a volunteer general, that col. Baum, a Kts- 

\fitn officer^ was defeated at Bennihgton^ in 
Vermwti which was thepriludc to the cap 
ture of Burgoynei . But perfiapr limeihy 
reaftitfrom himfttf; and if ̂ e makes him' 
f elf the standard ty which if judge of the 

\ merits of the militia there is ground fir his 
faying the militia neyel- did any good and 
| never will.' Timothy's firR public employ 
ment was very harmlefs, that off* teacher 
if pfalmody. . When the revolution began 
he learned ifie. manual exercife, and then 
taught it. He ibas afterwards appsiftfed 
colonel of A rtgiment of m\\\th and. when 
the <3i^7Jrrfli/"Lexihgron and Concord took 
place, 4pril .19, 1775, and the Sriiifb 
Were retfeeitingfisinConcbrdbdck to Suf' 
tyri tan »rder tvasfsnt to Timothy, to march 
with his rsgiment, '^nd jisji himfelf at a 
certain place t« cut off their retreat 1. 7i- 
mothy marcked, but he Jlo&ped fhart rif the 
place, and drew up his men, tind went to 
prayer!, .till ti:e Britijb 'pnffed it. His 
prayersfaved him frotH the dangei ̂  of that 
day- 1 do fitt know that he fnng pfilnis. 
Perhaps not. fl be enemy might have over 
heard him'.. Hud 7 /wV/Av dyne his cfiitv <*n 
that i<:cafioh\ and put %is trujl iti U ad with 
tut loitering away his ilmet the whole party 
tf the Britijhi abMt live thsufnnt^ muj) have 
be*n prlfonert, for they ten Id not kavt got 
back into Ssftsn j and the slaughter at Bun 
ker's Hiil, the fjtb cf June foi'/owing 
ctuld not have tektti phi 'f. % he luhtlcferct

project»,things will be fureto go 
John Adams, who was more the dupe 
a party than tilt katftr of it, ehtfered bri' 
the office of prefident witr/hi* headtun-.-i 
ed by the elevatiin Be was Hfred to.j an i 
his principles, (if he ever had any,) cor 
rupted. He turned out to be a courttr' 
revoiutionalift j and if the concealed pcof 
j efts of his admihiftratioh had lucceed. 
ed, the federal cohftitutiori would h;mj 
been deftroyed, and that by perfans uri~' 
der the ifTumed apd fraudUl?ht iiame of

*  As general WaJhington{t*\A Johh A- 
dams) has no children, it will be right it 
make the government her diary in theJfnit^ 
/y Land PPttfiirigffft" . Perhaps Johfe 
intended this as a fly introductiori-of 
himfeif and his Hopeful fen ^mnce^ ini 
preference to.any of the Waihingtons ; 
for this fame John Adams was one of the 
chiefs of d party In Congress atJT&rk toiffi.'i 
Pennfylvania, iri the .latter end of the 
year 1777 and beginning of 78, for dif- 
miffing Wajhingitin from the cornmariti 
of the army, because, they (aid be was 
not fapatfe *f it and did n*thin%. Tet un -_ 
der John's admin ideation the name of 
Wafhingtbn was m'ade tife of, for the 
purpofe of-introducing and covering ;i 
counter revolutionary fyftem. Such 13 
the inconfiftency of faction and of mea 
who have no fixed principles I

The ihMfependence of America would 
haftre added but little to her own hap- 
pinefB) and been of no benefit to the 
world, if her government had been form 
ed on the corrupt models of t the ttfd, wprfit, 
It was the opportunity of beginning thji 
world a new, as it were; and of, bring-- 
ing forward a newfyjlem of governmenf 
in which the rights of all men (hould b? 
prefervted, that gave value to independ 
ence; The pamphlet, Cymmon Sei'ifet the 
fiffl work I ever put>H(hed t embfaced 
both thofe objects; -Mere independence 
might at fome futurfe lime, ha'vt-been ef 
fected ari4 eft&blilheii 'by arms;' without 
principle^ but ayj///.-fyfterri of government 
could not; In (hort, it was tlie £rinciplet

t ftoai c»me,I1iaFprodilced tire indepen<i ;* 
encc } for unril the principle ipread itfelf 
abroad among tile people, iridep'enderiiEfe 
was not thought of, and America was 
fighting withouta'ri object.. Thofe who 
know the circumstances or" rhe times I 
fpeak of, know this to be true. , .

I am not perfecuting John Adams; 
nor any other man, nor did I ever p«- 
fecute any ; but I fee the propriety, airitt 
even the neceflhy of inftituting an en 
quiry into the confufed ftate of affairs* 
dunrig his admioiftriition. All the cir- 
cumftancfes and the evidence Combine?! 
with them, jdftify the fUfpiciori thacdur- 
'ng that admini(tration the Country wa^ 
jrof*ly impofed upon; and purto fo great 
and Unneceflkry expence, which,the pre- 
rent admiattratiorj has to pay off ; and 
hat fome concealed and counter-revoltf- 
iohary fchemc Was in conr^mplation.  

The lenders feparately rnight hide front 
eaeh othtr what his own particular ob-'

5t was. Each of them, might have a dif~ 
ferent one. But all of t.herri a^rjped in ehei 
preliminary project; that of raifing an^ar^ 
my J and the cafe would have been, thaf 
when they had collected that arrnfjthe/ 
would have broken' into diftinc* parties/ 
like th& generals of Alexandet j ar«by^ 
and deftroyed each other, to decide who* 
(hould be tK^ feigning ufurpe#.-^-8yoip- 
oms of cfifguft had already begdn to sip- 

pear among the chiefs Hamiltdri &c& 
piled Waihingron ; Adams was jealous! 
of Hamilton $ arid Hamiltori had a per- 
"ect contempt fcr Ada*rn».. Bot hi the1 

end, John, I believe would have come 
poorly off. He was nor a man! of thd 
fword, but ohiy of the cdckadt.

I purpofcly delayed entering *j^>ori tn'i^ 
fabj\.a till theprefideritial elecllon fliotiUl 
be over; Had I publjihed it btlbre that 
time the cfarriou.rn of faction .would have 
faid it #as a'a^lcctiopfeeririg trick- A^ 
they cannot fay it. The choice m'ade at 
that election was the fpontaneous thoice: 
of the people^ and is theircfort thfe 
honorable both the electors ami the 
ed. . The country at thi§ time, 
ed wifh what it \vas rwo or three y&rs a 
i3go, is in a iiare or tranquillitt'|>nii m ?r 
fit-difoofitiori of caimneis;«taike rhe 
terahcreinlUtedinfocoufi^iL'T^ ' 
the next meeting of CQii£rois. ,.. _. .^ 
keeping a cc-unXfy well irtiorrnM"trporj 
iis affairs,'and rfiicardinj from &s couo-1 
cits .cviry thing of nylicry, tK*E iistmov 
ny is preierved or rc(U»rt;d a-morrjr the* 
people; and coriSdencb rfrpof-df fn rhe 
vernirfcm. Tf 

June $th, 1865

of the Britijb at Btflnn ai thtt time ivus a-
beut four thousand j one tulf «fiv t'h wert,, -.v. - J _ 
en t&i

Magistrates,- anc
N a A t L t i'K. j 
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FROM THE NATioNAL INTELLlGEr»C'bH.
hatrc fuflered moft ^F fhefe pcrfonB fo !f«cc» and tie ctpf & letter 3n<f

I

freedom calls j 
start,

nont Jbeuld jrom

  Sut take a noble 
That libert i

remain in office, although at the rifk o 
(heir popularity, for" the public voice 
has long declared itfelf and burft open 
the doors of honor and confidence," 
exclusively to republicans'.- N 
ing this conciliatory difpofitiqn on the 
part of the adminiltration, we find many 
even among thofe retained io, olSce, fo 
Hcftitme of principle- and gratitude as to 
join with thofe who are daily mifrepre-

rricnt; but alas! a. P£itipt a Cafart a fenting the mcafures of government, and 
a $wapartei arofe, and [calumniating the man whom nine- tenths

a decifive part." 
more calily acquit ed 

ttan prfferved, is a faft too well authen 
ticated in hiftory to admit of thc leaft 
doubt. The Grecians, the Romans, and 
many other nations, like the Americans, 
enjoyed the bSeiiirgs of free govern-

 ^ -* ,  , -' '     ^^ «b -m   *   ^-^ **

afar, a

either.by violence or by intrigue, aflum- \of his fellow citizens " have delighted to 
cd the executive chair; and thc people [honor" This implacable and irrecbn- 
were made to believe that " the calm £/" cilabte difpofition,. can proceed only from 
tfcfpaiftn* was preferable to «< the ttmpef (the hopes which they (till entertain of 
ji&utfeabflil-.eFty" ' - j feeing the leaders of their party once 

Although from thc recent triumph of more at the head of their affairs. To 
fepublicanifni in this country, as well as Jaccomplifh which no means have been 
from the known patriotilm of thofe dif- omitted, however dishonorable and even 
tingoiiljed characters who arc now at \criminal, as a proof of which, witnefs 
the head of government, we have no their attempts during the laft year to ex 
rsafon to fear that our liberties arcinim- Jcite a *ivil war and thereby produce" a 
roinem danger ; ft ill when it is recol- \dffilutionof the union.. It is a faft that 
Jetted that a foclion has exifted in this {cannot be denied, that but a fhort lime 
country, vvhofe objea has ever been to I fince thc moft fanguine hopes were en-
4iibvjert the-conltirotiQii, and eftabliflion (tertaincd that the New England ftates
its ruins a monarchy or ah arijhcraty^ it
is'fufiicient to-fliew the neccifity of; vigi
idnce on tlie -part of the republicans, in
r»rcer to counteract thofe dangerous ma-1 power to invade the Southern States,and
chinationsj and be .enabled "thereby .to [by declaring freedom to the fiaves, hop-
ir3f»imit, unimpaired, to pofterity the

/ould fcparatc from the union ; nay 
many of the leaders pf this faaion o- 

[penlybbaftedoffoonhaving.it in their

fpirit of ti e bill of rights, that £reat in 
dei within the cirde of our conlhtuiion 
al liberties^ which eoiphadcaUy pointb 
out to civilized man, " THAT THE TRI
" AL OP FACTS, WHERE THEY ARISE 

" JS ONE OF THE GREATEST SECURITIEfc 
"OF THE LIVES, LIBERTIES AN» ES-
«  TATES OF THE PEOPLE." Neither 
ought this meafure to be decryed, as its 
opponents have idly done on the floor of 
the Legiflature, as being an innovation, 
novel and vifionary. The people inherit 
>y the conftitution, the immenfely Va- 
aablc and faiutary power of altering, as 

circumftances may from time to time de- 
mand, the whole, or any prominent, or 
minute feature cf the government: the 
framers of the inftrument, by ingrafting 
it into the principle of alteration, have 
themfelves recognized, and in my mind 
wifely too,that a change of circumstances, 
great inconvenience, manifeft oppreflion, 
enormous expe.nce, and a variety of other 
caufes, might and would exift to juftify 
and requite a change in the conftitution 
and form of the government; and the

il to thertt, of d?/Hcatc tneir 
corning. Thefe delay e.4 fuits beitfg ad- 
'ied to the trial docket of the fucceeding 
term, and the bufinefs accumulating in 
this manner for a feries of years, hence 
and from other caufcs it is that the gene 
ral court has become cumbrous, totters, 
and is well nigh borne down by its own 
unweildly weight. But it may be an- 
fwered that this inconvenient and expen- 
live delay, will be prevented by adecreafe 
of fuits in the general court, by reafon of 
the reflridionsof its jurisdictions, under 
the act of eighwen hundred and one.  
Candor mud concede, that fince that 
>eiiod, notwithstanding the reftriclion 
nconvenient and cxpenfivc delays have 

been expounded every term, by the una 
voidable continuance of caufcs on account 
of fome fingle caufe having taken up the 
whole of or more than the a!lotted, w.eek, 
and therefore that this evil (till exifts.

BY virtue ;of a decreevof the honorable 
the Chancellor of «h&Aate of Mary, 

land. I will. Qn.;MoaJart the iLth day of
expofe to public fate, on fte premifef, 

f>ur acres of LAND, late the property of 
Mary t RuJel, late of Frederick county, de- 
ceaftd. The aforefaid land lies on the eaft- 
ward fide of the road which divides Wor- 
ceftrr and Somerfet counties, and adjoin* 
i.'ig Salisbury. The fame will be fold to 
gether, or in lots, as. may appear moil ad. 
rantageous. The. terror of Me will be, 
that the purchaferor purchafers give frond, 
with fecurity, to the truftee, for paying 
one half the purchafe money, with inte- 
reft, within nine months, and the refidue, 
with intereft, within fifteen months fronr 
the time of fale.

MATTHEWKEENE, Truftee/ 
Jnne 18. 1805. $*

SI

people, in the majefty and plenitude of 
this conftitutional corrective power hare, 
in repeated inftances, cured exifting e- 
vils, modelled the form of government 
to fuit exifting circumftances, and abo- 
lifted entirely where the reafons for par-

to fee re-acJed in this devoted part of hicular parts of the charter ceafed longer
*«•*!**•-« *!•» A^A /t-*An«af»-*xf t>tfts*sl fir rf*«irr»o rti* I * _ _ _ " rt. r\ • 111 _?_/!._—_ — ^T-.l i»tiblcfiingsof freedo-m,whkh we now enjoy, the union.thofe fcenesof blood & carnage I to exift." So in the inftance of the bill 

The idea of a monarchical faaion ex- which has taken place in St. Domingo. under confideration, if the ftate hath 
in this country, has by fome been Americans 1 From the foregoing ftatc- fe it an(j experienced, that the general 
ered as an idle chimera j but by ment of faas, can there remain the icaft [court, as now conftrufted and condua- 

iaking a retrospective view of thc con- doubt in your minds that a monarchical L^ js oppreffive and impoverishing, pro- 
'* ~ " ' wiy new in opposition to the faaion exifts in this country who have <J uaive of delay, burthen fome, fxpenfivc 

, we will find "proof strong long been engaged in a treasonable contpi- and- inconvenient to thc people of Mary- 
to ihew that fuch * junto \racy cgainft the constitution and indivisibi- I land,and that thc. prefent appellate court, 

has exifted fince the peace of 1783, and \lity of the republic. This in fidious junto, |jn tne event of the general court being 
that their objea has been to fleltroy the although hitherto defeated^ have by no Lboliftied, will be ufelefr and fupernu

, The general court is burthenfome. Par 
ties, witneffes and jurors brought from 
remote counties of both fhores will atteft 
this, aged and infirm witnefles will atteft 
it 5 the merchant of Baltimore who has 
his fales and bank negociation to attend 
to, the mechanic who has a number of 
hands tinder his,,dire£lion, the daily la 
borer whofe family depends forfubfiftance 
upon the wages, of each day, the prefi- 

and caihiers of the banks, and the

Public Sale.

BY virtue of a decree of the Chancellor 
of Maryland, will be fold, on 

nejaay, July i7th .next, On the 
the Real Ejtate of Thomas Taylor, deceaf 
ed, containing about three hundred acres; 
thofe lands lying in Dorchefter county, and 
in a neck called Rofs'« Neck. The faid 
lands will be either laid off in lots, or'fold 
together, as may beft fuit thofe inclined 
to purchafe the purchafer or ,purchafers

I 
will be entitled io a credit pf twelve 
months, on giving bonds, with approved

uttof

as fi

.liberties of rhcir country. In that au- 
jt>uti body which <:omj>pfed th<f conven- 
tion, we ^n<d certain characters indirect 
ly advocating monarchical principles. A 
tonfoliclation of the itates, and a prefi- 
tknt and ftnate for life, was ftfongly 

'contended for; but by the firmnefs and 
patrrctifm of a large majority of the con 
rention, thefe plans were rejected with 
indignation-. .We next find this jtmto 
 endeavoring to deftroy the conftitution

means abandoned this 
They are now

nefarious ob- mary. It will be idle and nugatory to 
in attempt-1 denounce the remedy to thefc evils,novel

on its going into opera 
tion) by various attempts to affimilate 
our government to that of Great Bri 
tain ; which a pre-eminent charafter a- 
mong this party declared 10 be '« the most 
stupendous fabric of human invention"  
An American nobility was however yet 
wanting "--to brput into'a hole*1 in order 
*« iofave the ptcplefrcm their most danger' 
ens enemies itcfave them from themfelves" 
This ttfefcl ordett we have reafon to be-

- licve, was in fccret conclave, eleaed a- 
bout the years 1798 and 1799, from a-

  mcngtl thofe gentlemen ~wnoha<TIb ~~pa£ 
triotically {peculated in die public funds, in 

r order, -that rkhes and birth might no 
longer be deprived of their juft rights ; 
and they were foon to be decorated with 
stars, ribbons and garters, for the purpofe 
of ciftinguiihing chefe <« well born" from 
the stvitiijb multitude.

Flittering, as appearances at one time 
were to thc ambitious views of the arif- 
tocratic party, in.confequence of the ef 
tibJUhmetit of the funding fystem t and 
likewife in confequence of. the difpute 
with France; and the intimacy with Eng 
land, they however found that ferious 
obstacles exiiied which would retard, if 
not,altogether put a ftop to their fcheme 
of felf-aggrandifcment. Thefe obftaclcs

ing to foment diyifion among the rcpub- and innovating, and the evils themfelves 
licans ; to effea which they leem willing vifionary. The people hare political 
tp difclaim the denomination, which they knowledge to difcern, and decifion and 
have fo longafiumed, and to adopt one firmnefstoredrefs thefe public;gric venires 
lefs unpopular But fellow citizens can wncn £dl> in 4cfy{te Of impotent denun 
yoa be impofed on by fuch deceptive | ciatiOn.
arts ? Have our political opponents chan- But jct us enquirc ^j ermine if the 
ged t!;eir principles ? Have they evmc grievances complained of exift in reality, 
ed a defire to harmoaife with real repub- The provinciai courc> which, in our 
fifou f Or have they not long fince rejea- conftitution> is ftvlcd thc gcncrai courtj 
ed tht olive branch, and dashed the cup of as early a| the year fevente«n hundred 
reconciliatunjrom their lips ? Withcer- and fourtcen> w[y.n the bufinefs could 

charaders they will no doubt u- not lhcn havc mucll accumulated, was 
I mean with traitors and ^states confidered as a machine of opprcflion 

-with fuch perfong they feem willing Lnd imp0verifliment j for by a law then 
to form, " an unisu of all honest m*n   - - 
but they are (till the bitter and irrecon 
cilable enemies of our patriotic" Chief Ma- 
giitrate and of every other diftinguilhed 
republican. Fellow citizens, be on your 
guard not only againft the defigns of 
your avowed enemies, but likewife a- 

~rnjidt$us~dfls~of~ rtrofe ~perfons
under the garb of republicanism,

tain 
nite

are endeavoring ti excite local jeahusies a- 
mongytu. In a word the crisis is import 
ant, and the 'republicans fhould there

entitled " An aa for relieving 
M the inhabitants of this province from 
" fome aggrievances in the profecution 
u of fuits at law," chap. 4, the then de 
plorable circumftances of the people are 
ftated, " which" [as thc law proceeds to

ance companies, who have been brought 
to Annapolis as parties, witnefles or ju 
rors will concur in one fentiment, that 
the attending and continuing at the ge 
neral court, is a grievous and real bur 
then and not vifionary and imaginary.

The little article of enormous expense 
attending the trial of facts in the genera} 
court the contrafting the difference in 
the expencc ef the ttialof facts in the ge 
neral court and county courts alfo the 
contrafting the difference in point of ex- 
pence between the administration of the 
prefent fyftem and that of the contemplat 
ed plan, and fuch other topics as arife out 
of the merits of the bill, will be fubjscts of 
publications from time to time till Octo 
ber next. A COUNTRYMAN.

Addrefs to the members of the three monthly 
meetings o/'FaiEN^s in the city of P£\la- 
delphia. "'  , 
Our minds have been forrowfully af- 

fe£ted under the confideration of the 
many failures and bankruptcies which 
of latteV times have taken, place among 
us, to the wounding the testimony of 
truth, the reproach of our Chriftian pro- 
feffion, and the ruin and diftrefs of in 
dividuals and families. Of the Caufes

fecurity, bearing intereft from the day of 
fale.

All perfons having claims againft faid 
deceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
Chancellor, within four months .from the 
day of the aforefaid fale. <.

The fale to commence at 12 o'clock, by 
JOHN WILLIAMS, Truftee.

June 1 8, 1805.' jr

Vdiuaoie'Frbpcrty tor

URSUANT to the laft will and telfa- 
ment of Richard Tilgbmant tfo qtb, late 

ot Chefter-town, in Kent county, the fol 
lowing Property is offered for fale : 
acres, being part of a tract of hud called 
the Grove, fituate in Dorchefter county» 
near the waters of Hunting ^teekt adjoin 
ing the lands of Captain Jacob Wright 
and Nathan M'Daniel, and now under rent 
to Elifha Wright. A conflderable part of 
this land is heavily timbered.

ALSO,
All thofe DWELLING HOUSES and 

LOTS in Chefter-town, formerly the pro 
perty of William Slubey, and now under 
rent to William Bowers, Mary Ringgold, 
and others, on the main ftrect, and nearly 
oppofite the market houfe of the faid town, 
An indifputable title will be made, and & 
liberal credit given, upon the payment* 
being well fecured.

fore aa with a degree of firmness and 
decision worthy of fhe caufe for which 
they fo nobly contended. CATO.

FROM THE BALTIMORE AMBRIC1N.

TO THE PEOPLE Of MARTLAND.

The bill to provide for th« trial of facts 
in the feveral counties of this ftate, and 
to abolifh fuch parts of the conftitution 
as relates to the general court and court 
of appeals, having been promulgated in 
the body of laws of laft fcffion, and pub- 

feveral newfpapers for the con-principally arofe from the firmncfs dif. 1* A ?n fevfci;al "ewfpapers for the cc 
plaved by feveral oatriotic members of gallon of^e people, in conformity 
cJ«,refs in opoofing the dcftruaive the conft.tution, it may be deemed Eoppofing
m »fures of the :hcn adminiftrafion; and 
likewife from the zeal which the repub 
lican prints nianifetted in defence of the

to
may be deemed- not 

unrcafonablc at this time to enter upon a 
free and candid investigation and difcuf- 
fion of the fubjea.

rights of the people. In order therefore Thc bJH contemplates an alteration in 
to put a ftop at once to enquiry and in- one of the prominent features of the con- 
veftlgation, every perfon who dared to ftltut^n 5 > 18 <*>)& » lhe ncw »o^«« 
difapprovc of any meafure of govern 
ment was denounced as a French parti- 
fan, a jacobin and a dilbrganifer. The 
junto did not however ftop here; for in 
.direa violation .of the conftitution, an 
aa was paSed, whereby the liberty of 
fpeech and of the prefs was deftrbyed. 
Fearing however that this engine of opr 
preffipu would not be fufficient to deter 
freemen from the cxercife of their una- 
lienable rights, a mercenary army was 
wifed for no other objea (that can be 
otherwife accounted for) than that of 
overawing the republicans^-in a word, 
a fyftem of terror and perfecutiph was 
adopted) which was hardly excelled du- 

'ring the reign of Robefpierre. But thank- 
heaven, it was but'of ihort duration; 
fer no-fooner did thc period arrive, when 
the power returned to the people, than 

.they, filled .with indignation atthefe out- 
  rages «on their fqvercignty, compelled 
thofc'men tor abandon, the helm of state, 
who had fo fiidmefuily a4wftxi.the confi 
dence which had been repofed in them. 

Exceptionable as''the conducl of this 
*" "'" tliey Wre in power, it 

they were de-
privfed of it. i^ifr-^H known that at 
the period wj^o Mr. Jefcrfon was plac 
ed ^.t the,,li i4-e^ government, almoft

of the courts of law of the ftate & is in its 
nature, neceflarily, of high importance.  
The expediency or inexpediency of a- 
dopting the meafure, is a queftion of 
ftate policy : general politics ought not 
to be blended with it ; they have, or 
ought to have, no hearing upon it; it is 
a queftion which ought to be tefted by 
cool, deliberate and difpalnouate reafon, 
and be decided upon its own merits.  
In the examination the appeals fhould be 
made to the judgment and underftand- 
ing, and taekperience whether the griev 
ances are real or imaginary, which are 
clamoured againft under the prefent ef- 
tablifliment ; and if real whether they 
are fo ferious and opprcllive as to require 
a remedy ; whether the remedy provided 
and contemplated will be co-extcnfive 
to the redrcfs of the exifting evil, and 
whether the contemplated fyftem will be 
an improvement, or otherwife, of the 
exifting plan, are queftions arifing out 
of thc meafure now fubmitted to the 
opinion of the people, and merit earneft 
and deliberate confideration. In the in 
quiry, the decifion is not to be controu!- 
ed by the effeas of the meafure on any 
fmall and partial fection of che ftate, the 
great intereft and convenience of the 
whole are to be taken into view, and if

« aggravated by Hheir being fued and 
« brought to Annapolist from the remoteft 
" parts of this province, /  their mam

Cofts in the then provincial court were 
low, and expences of living cheap.  
A juror was then allowed thirty pounds 
of tobacco, or three (hillings, for each 
day's attendance at the provincial ccurt, 
and a witnef« forty pounds of tobacco, 
or four (hillings, and the other cofts were 
low in the fame ratio. At prefent a ju 
ror to the general court, formerly called 
the provincial court, has two dollars and 
fifty cents per diem, a witnefs one dol 
lar and fifty cents per diem, and the cofts 
of the officers of the court increafed 
very confiderably { bcfides the expence of 
living is very much increased. It cannot 
then be contended, that the  ppreffion 
and impoverishment in bringing perfons 
from the feveral remote counties to An 
napolis and Eafton, under all this accu 
mulation of cofts and 
manifcft now, than
feventeen hundred and fourteen, unlefs 
it can be con tended* that the heavier the* 
burthens, the lighter will be tht weight, 
and the more enormous the expencc, the 
more eafily will it be fuftaincd.

The general court as now conduaed 
and under its prefent cricumftances is 
productive of inconvenient and expenfive

which have led thereto we do very fully MATTHEW TILGHMAN, £*V. 
difapprove, and declareourdifunity with} I Chefter-town, June 18, 1805. 
and as we ferioufly wifh'that more in
ftanv ra»y be avoided, we fAlL -per£osi£. having

i • n * . . . °
open account againft the tftate of 
Tilgbman 41 bt deceafed, are requeued t3 
exhibit them, properly attefted, for fettle^ 
ment; and all who are indebted to faid ef<

mentto

expences, is lefs 
it was in the year

delay. At its firft eftabhfhment and for children havc been invitably and unex- 
-  r.j u.. .:_. _^._.-.j. .-. ---«-^l peaedly involved in ruinoua and depk>.

rable circumftances. We, therefore, 
earneftly defire Friends to keep (Irictly 
on their guard, that none through any 
fpecious prentenccs of rendering acts of 
friendfhip to othere with fafety to them-

think it right to warn and caution all a-
g a in ft improperly grafping after the things
of this world, and engaging in hazardous
undertakings out of the counfel and wif- .
dom of truth, whereby they may be ren- tate*" " h°P'd wil! "»ake »mmedi»fe pay^
, i • LI ft- r» i |nn<»r»f »«dered incapable of being punaual to] 

their promifes, and juft .in the payment 
of their debts.

Repeated and falotary advices have 
been given, both pubKcly antf privately, 
which if attended to would have preferv- 
ed many who have fallen into great ft raits 
and difficulties.

Many caufes which might be enumera 
ted have contributed to produce thefe 
forrowful cffcas ; but there is one that 
has particularly engaged our attention, 
to wit, The praaice of giving and taking 
promiffory notes, caHed accomodation 
paper, and endorfinj them one for ano 
ther, and thus improperly becoming fure- 
ties, fometimes even to a greater amount 
than fuch parties are capable of paying. 
How much better would it be, to be- con 
tented with fuch trade nnd bufinefs as 
are within the reach of our capitals, and 
never to enter into any engagements or 
promifes without providing funds of our 
own to comply with them punaually ?

We are alfo engaged to caution every 
individual againft imprudently entering 
into joint fecurities with others | for by 
thefc practices, many innocent wives and

«cr, office wtfin'the ha-ids of th« par- preponderating, thofe of an inconfidera-
* ' - ....... ...... I ble portion muft bend, particularly intizaus of the 3 late adminiftration 
of whom had been aaive in calumrriat- 
log" Him andf every other diftinguilhed 

in. The Prefident, however,
and thofe at the head of executive de-

of fuch general moment and 
concern. Individual feelings too, ought 
not to influence, bccaufe it is levelled a- 
gainft no particular individual; butfeems 
bottomed upon the broad and proper ba-partm«nt8, with » degree of moderation bottomed upon tuc vr»« a.m p P« u? 

£riI liberaUty ^ollflM ia hiftory.'fis ofpubhc econ.my, general cony.ni

a confiderable time afterwards, it might 
perhaps have been competent to the then 
bufinefs of the court, and. to have a&ed 
upon, without delay or inconvenience, 
caufed and will continue to caufe an in- 
creafe of bufinefs; to difpatch this, the 
court have apportioned particular weeks, 
to particular counties throughout each 
town. This regulation if the particular 
bufinefs of each particular week could be 
completed during the week, would have 
a beneficial tendency to efFe£t difpatch 
and prevent delay. But, notwithftanding 
this regulation, or any other, which the 
invention and ingenuity of the court have 
yet been able to dcvife or adopt, it is fore- 
ly experienced, that when a jury is fworn 
in a caufe which occupy the whole of 
the week, and this not unfrequently oc 
curs, alfo the whole or a part of the fuc- 
ceeding week, which has force times hap 
pened, and during the prefent term, did 
happen in Mr. Harper's noted cafe a- 
gainft Wade Hampton, in fuch cafes, all 
che difputed and untried caufes of the 
particular week are generally delayed to 
another term, let the parties be ever in 
fuch a ftate of readinefs,though the wit 
nefs be numerous and punctual in their 
attendance, or obliged ro come from re 

mote diftjmcc,or how inconvenient focve; [

Thc Partnership of RICHARD
TILOHMAK and SON being diffolved by 
the death or Richard Yilghma*^ib,*\\ per* 
fons indebted to the late firm/ are requeu 
ed to make'immediate pay ment, or toclofe 
their accounts, by parting bonds to the 
furviving. partner.

M. TILGHMAN. 
Chpfter-town, June 18,.1895,. , r-tf". _

A Bargain in Lands.

FOR SALE,

A BOUT nine hundred acres of LAND, 
lying and being in Kent county, in 

the ftati ot Delaware, within fix miles of 
Choptank bridge, ten miles of Demon, in 
Caroline county and ftatt of Maryland-  
within twelve miles of Frederica Landing, 
and fourreeu miles of Miiford, on lhe wa 
ters of Delaware. This land is divided 
into three tenements, on one of which the 
fubfcriber reftdes. In the whole, there 
are about three hundred acres of arable 
land, which is well adapted to the growth. 
of Indian corn, wheat, tobacco, flax, hemp, 
clover, or any kind of grnfsf the remain. 
der is woodland, well covered with white 
oak timber, A perfon wifhing to purfue 
the farming bufinefs, may now have art op 
portunity to purchafe land to advantage-., 
the lands are very ftrong, and when im- 
yiroved, bring very luxuriant crops. Oniy 
one futh of the purchafe money will be

• « lOtlUlUlu LV WLWW*C Y» »!.«» >a«VbT \\J VII.WII1- . I • ' l' . . -1 ft . .

r i -c L   i required in hand, and the refidue. with felves,may nfque their own peace and re- ; n?creft at verv ^rtvc^n , 9nn,J J?m
putation, and the fecurity of their fa 
milies) in order hereunto, we recommend 
the faiutary advice of the wife man to 
their fpecial notice and regard. " Be 
not thou one of them that (hike hands, 
or of them that arc furcties for «!ebts 
If thou haft nothing to pay, why (liould 
he take away thy bed from under thee ?" 

Finally, dear Friends, we recommend all 
to attend carefully to the principle of 
grace and truth in their own minds 
which is fufficient to prefcrve and keep 
us from falling ; and leads to do juftly, 
love mercy, and walk humbly.

Signed, by appointment,on behalf of 
the faid meetings, rcfpea»vely h-ld the 
26th, 27th, and a^th of the third month,
1805.

David Bacon, 
John Parriih, 
Jacob %ompkinst 
Jdn E/fott, 
Mohlas Wain* 
D*i>itl Drinktr.

interefr at very convenient annual pay 
ments, to fuit the purchafer. The fob- 
fcriber wi/hing to remove to a corhmercfa! 
city, prefers bonds to land to tenant, out..
For further particulars, 
premifes, of W. 

June 1 8, 1805.

enquire on iht

Runaway Negro.

WAS committed to the jail of Frede 
rick county, Maryland, on tire iyk 

day of May laft part, as   runaway, a ne 
gro msn named JIM, who fays he is the 
property of a certain J&* Cbtvt Thorn*** 
He^is about ̂ 3 yiart of age, five feet three 
inches high $ nas thick lips and lon^gvveol : 
his lefr hand and wrifl have beert confider- 
ably injured by a, waggon. His clothes

ftriped gingham failor jaeker, a 
Iwanfdown waiftroaf,. white cafliwere fmail 
clothes, wooUeii ftockings, an old tuf hat, 

fhirt. His awfier is defired 
to r«le<»fi him, or he will be fold for hit 
j til fees agreeably to law.

G&QRGS CREAGER,

June iS, 1805,
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« : '-.  ' ~'> WASHINGTON COLLEGE,
 ;;v v i^tk June, 1805* 
On Mtinday the loth infl. the Vifitors 

andv Governors of this feminary went 
.4nto a general examination of the Gram 
mar and Englifti fchools belonging to the 
inftitulion. The pupils acquitted them- 
felves in fuch a mariner as to give Satis 
faction to the examiners, and to do cre» 
«iit to their teachers. On Tuefday, be 
fore a numerous and refneclable a item- 
bly met at the court-houfe, they gave 

Specimens of their talents in delivering 
^if ceches principally from the Columbian 
.Orator, Scott's Leflbns, Britifti Parlia 
mentary Debates, &c. and on Wedncf- 
day the 12th, a cprnmencement for con 
ferring degrees was held in the church. 
The bufmefs of the day was entered on 
with prayer by the Principal. Among 
the pieces prepared for that occafion, the 
fa I u tar y oration delivered by Ezekiel 
Forman Chambers, on the efie&s of 
learning and philofophy, and -the oration 
on true glory as a principle of acTton, by 
Alexander Hands, gave great iatisfa&ion. 

The degree of A. B. was conferred on 
Ezekiel Forman Chambers, 
Alexander Hands, and

  Samuel Stasis.
^rce^bT A, M. was conferred .on

Bedingfield Hands,
Edwin Lorain, of Matthews coun- 

.ty, in the ftate of Virginia,
Edward Worrell Pearce,
Guftavus W. T. Wright,
Robert Wright, jun. 

  _:- John Thpmfon Veaz<ry. 
^""Rcv; Dr. Fergufon, Principal of the 
femiaary, delivered a charge to the gra 
duates relative to their future conduct in 
life, and the bufinefs of the day was 
clofed with prayer by the Rev. Mr. 
Hew ley.

THE COMBINED FLEETS. 
>--, .Various accounts from different Weft 
Iflands concur in announcing the arrival 

'Sit Martinique of the French and Spanilh 
Reef's/ ,'The'jr do not liowever agree as 
- itp the preeife number of fhips of the line, 
frigates, troops, fee.-:   By two arrivals 
.at our Lazaretto, on Wednefday after 
noon, from St. Bartholomews, we are in 
formed that the conjunct fleets amount-

O>
If was underftood they put in 

r there for the purpofe of afcertaining the
 leperatioTts of the Rochefort fquadron,

   and to watei; after which fome mo-
    mentous enterprize was to be attempted.

In addition to the above, we arc juft
favored with the following extract of a

 letter from a gentleman on board one of 
the fchoqners at .the Lazaretto, which is 
ftronglf corroborative of the numerous

  accounts ̂ which we have received.
" The' account of the arrival of the 

..^French fleet, at Martinique may be de- 
.: pen4e4 on :.. I.had it from three differ 

ent captains who arrived at Bartholo 
mews, directly from there. They a- 
mounted to 22 fail of the line, and 6 fri 
gates, having on board 15*000 land for ces.1*  ''-' "

A fchooner from St. Lucia reported 2 
JVench frigates off that port.

&ttkimor e> June
Captain Bur.bury, of the Ihip Mary, 

came up lad evening from Annapolis, 
has favoured us with the foHowing in 
telligence : - v '^

June I3th, at II A. M. faw a fail 1* 
head, (landing towards us, under fall 
fail, beat to quarters and prepared for 
action  at meridian' fpoke* fchooner E- 
liza Ann, Captain Richard James, of and 
for Eait River, from Mar tinque, out 18 
days, informed us the French fleet had 
arrived at Martinque and were bound to 
leeward. I immediately tacked to the 
northward and went on board the fchoo 
ner in my boac for further information. 
Extract from the log book of the fchoo 
ner Eliza Ann, capt. R. James/ of Eaft 
River, & Mr. John D. Jervis,fupercargo. 
Fort Royal, Martinque, May 14th, capt. 
on more clearing out, at 3 P. M. a large 
fleet came in fight  orders were imme 
diately giv en for no veflel to fail ; the 
fleet came in which con fitted of 18 fail of 
the line, (French and Spaniih) 10 frigates 
and 2 brigs, of 22 guns each and a num 
ber of prizes, amongft which was the 
Britidi floop of war Lion.

An embargo was immediately, laid on 
and continued till th e 26th. In the mean 
time all the Tick were landed from the 
fleet. ^

They had like wile taker* poffe/Bon of 
Diamond Rock^ The fleet was to Fail the 
28th, and by report of fame of the officers, 
who dined in company with Mr. Jcrvis, 
they were bound to leeward, having on 
board '8,000 troops, and a quantity of 
heavy artillery. They likewife informed 
the captain anj Mr. Jervis that they in- 
cendcd to treat any Americans, trading 
<  the ifhnd of St» Domingo, very fe- 
Terelv  but how far that treatment would* •"*•""

extend, was yet undetermined, as fome 
were for kanging and fome for other pu- 
niftimcrit   tome punimment was certain. 
Spoke the above fchr. 27 leagues S. E. 
from Cape Henry, 18 days out, wind S. 
S. E. Afrer extracting the above from 
the log book, and getting every other in 
formation, I thought it mod prudent for 
the intereft of the concerned, to return to 
the Chefapeake, as therifque,in my opini 
on appeard too greatfor the lives and pro 
perly on board. After getting the afore- 
faid intelligence, I immediately bore 
away for the Chefapeake, wind S. S. E. 
at 8 P. M. took a pilot on board, the pilot 
boat Argo, in company.

' June 20.
Accounts from Lisbon as late as *he 

8th of May, by the way of New-York, 
(late that Lord Nelfon was dill up the 
Mediterranean, and do away the report 
of his having been before Cadiz in April} 
fo that the combined fleets have probably 
at lead a month's ftart of him.-

A letter from Martinique, dated the 
28ih May, received in this city, dates, 
tha,t the embargo of fourteen days had 
been taken off the day preceding, and 
that the fleet had tailed. The brig Mi 
nerva was to leave port for New- York 
on the 2yth. Another letter mentions, 
that the combined fleets were intended 
to aft againd Jamaica and Trinidad  , the 
former to be attacked by rhe French, and 
the latter by the Spaniards.

' ] JSfctracJ of a letter Jrom a .refpecJable gen- 
_ ,,. tleman at, $/. Killst to his friend in this 
..-, .Yvcurjb-..fated .v 

.- ST KITTS, May22d. 
~«* This moment (eleven o'clock A. M.).. * . «. /

the mail-boat brings pofitive accounts ot
' the arrival of twenty-eight fail of French

fbips they fay that nineteen are line of
*" battle. iQbips a ne w fleet." # 

,,., . . New !Torkt 'June 14.
,,.-; .The (hip from Savannaji, and floop
::from St. Bartholomews, were both board 

ed off the hook by the Britifti (hip of war 
icander.

I . By the floop Dove, capt. Hatch, from 
'"St. Bartholomews, we learn that the Tou 

lon and Spsnifh fleets, confiding of 18 
ftripsof the line, and 10 frigates having

; oa board 13,000 troops had arrived at 
-Martinique that feveral French (hips of 
war were feen off Sr>, Lucie, in confe- 
quence of which the Britifh (hipping in 
that port flipped out and that one of them 
had arrived at St. Bartholomews.

A letter of the 28tfi ult. from St. Bar-
* tholomews, by the above {loops fay, 

"«« Guadaloupe has been embargoed thefc 
"ten days, in confequeijce\of the arrival

** of ahotKer French fquadron, with a ftrong 
armed force. They have iuft commenc 
ed active operations whicn appear, by a 
veflcl arrived her^ from St. Lucie yefter^ 

, fir ft to be dire died againd that if- 
As rjiere is at prefent no Englifti 

in this country to cope with them, 
is generaly believed, that they will at- 
oJjrt tfid whole Englifli colonies. The 

"^mbarigo is at prefent general ia all if- 
lands under the circurqftances mentioned, 
ftj&aj be expected to remain for forne

Accounts from the combined fleet in 
the Wed Indies date, that they had on 
board provifions for a twelve months' 
voyage.

The appointment of Robert Williams, 
as governor of the Miffifippi territory, is 
at length announced in the Natchez pa 
per. It may be concluded therefore that 
he has accepted of the appointment. 
Dr. Sibley, of Natichtoches, is alfo da 
ted to be appointed by the Prefidcnt of 
the United States, a member of the le- 
giflativc council of the territory of Or 
leans; and rhomas H. Williams, regif- 
t:r of the land office.

MARRIED, on Thur&ay the 1 3th inft. 
at Clover-Fields, Queen Ann's county, 
Mr. Ibomas Emory , to Mifs Ann Maria 
Hemsleyt daughtnr of William Hemfley, 
Efq- all of that county.

omitted this morning tjball appear on '

1 o be Kenccd,

FOR the enfuing year, the plantation 
:belongin f to the fubfcriber, on which 

Jab* Murpbty now lives.
JOHN L. SOZM.AN. 

June 25, 180$. $q ,

For Sale or Rent, .

AND pbfleflion given the firft of Janu 
ary 1806, that commodious two fto 

ry brick dwelling houfe in the town oi 
Eafton, at prefent occupied by Mrs. Sa 
rahTroup, and fronting on Wafhtngron- 
ftreet. For term* apply r» the fobfcriber 
living in Cambridge, or to Mr. Jib* Har- 
wood in Eafton.

ELIZABETH fROUP. 
June 25, 1805. 4.

Wrifing and Priming Paper.
Jutt receivedtandfor Sale at the Sing Office,

A GENERAL ASSORT M^KT OF

WRITING PAPER,
BY THE REAM OR QUIRE. 

'ALSO, A LA RGB SUPPLY Or
PRINTING PAPER,

Whieh 'the Editor of the Star tuiuld be 
happy in PITTING TO PRESS, frtm the 
orders of a generous

June 25, 1803.

'    5*0 the Public.

*< Hotret fateri lethalis arttndo" ttp ft*
< T-f. ^ '_-.; > '-.,> vV ' -  :

v? A PUBLICATION of Jervis Spencer's, 
which made its appearance under date of 
the 28th of March, (hould have pafiVd 
unnoticed, had it not been for a filthy 
production of his brother, William 
Spencer, a man equalled by nine, in vil 
lainy and cowardice^ except his nobleff/f, 
which made its appearance in the Star of 
the nth ind. The publication of Mr. 
Jervis Spencer I declined anfwering, not 
becaufe Ihad not documents to erafe any 
impreffions it might have a tendency to 
make, but confident that the public were 
tired of a difcuffion in which they were 
no ways intereded, and confcious that 
no man's chara&er could be injured by 
the afpetjions of fuch contemptible beings 
as jferi>it Spencer t his fair-famed brother, 
aided by the nolefs fam»us DR. JAMES 
SYKRS. Nature blu(hcs to acknowledge, 
among her progeny, this trio, whofe 
hearts tie fraught with every villainy and 
vice which difgrafe the human character, 
and whofcy&w//Jhrink from the very idea 
of viriue and boner. 'Avaunt, mifcre- 
ants ! your abufe Is like an empty tale 
told yederday. Cowards and fcoundrels 
go hand in hand, and it is not furprifing 
to fee the deer heatted Dr. Sykes linked 
in with the Spencers.

No part of Mr. j. Spencers publics- 
:ion rendered it neccflary for me again 
to intrude on the pttblic,except a certifi.

WeofDr. JofephD. Gordon,ftating that 
was undeMhe imprefjions that Dela 

ware was the place where the meeting 
was to take place between Mr. Spencer 
and myfdf. 1 mud confefs that 1 was 
a little aftonifhed on feeing a certificate 
of that kind from Dr. Gordon, as I well 
knew he could not come by tho'fe im 
preffions from any thing he heard from 
my friend*, or rriyfelf. But on the re 
ception of a letter, from which the fol 
lowing is an extract, my mind was per* 
fediy at eafe.

, April i \thy 1805. 
Dear Sir,

I received yours of the $th ind. and 
have noticed its contents. I (hould have 
given the origin of my impreffions in 
my certificate to Mr. Knight, but omit. 
ted it, from Mr. Knight's prefling me 
to do without his name, if poffibte.   
The following certificate you can ufe.

I do certify, that on the fird of Janu 
ary lad, on my way to Chefter-town, I 
met Mt. Robert Wright, fun. and that 
he informed me Mr. Spencer and Mr. 
Stuart were to fight the next day in De 
laware, near Warwick } and I was con 
firmed in this opinion by our going to 
Warwick as the phce of meeting. I 
alfo .certify, that J do not recollect of 
either Mr. Stuart or his friends having 
ever mentioned in my prefence the date 
in which the two gentlemen above al 
luded to were to fight.

J.N.GORDON. 
  <, .

From the above it -appears the t)o£toir 
came by his impreffions from the other 
party.

But thefe is one observation in Mr. 
J. Spencer's publication, which operates 
againd himfelf. In fpeaking of the dif 
ference which took place between his 
highly honorable brother and Dr. Dale, 
he fays, Dr. Dale (although he had ex 
plicitly informed the friend cf his bro 
,cher, that if he did not .attend, he would 
afluredly pod him -as a coward) ac"led 
like a bafe coward-, in refilling to pod 
pone fighting from Saturday until Mon 
day   and by the fame mode of reafbn- 
ing, would make the world believe that 
he (Mr. J. Spencer) acted like a brave 
and honorable man, in refuting to fight 
jnc in any date but the one he had pre- 
vioujjy been informed -I would not -fight in 
After the woeful lamentatians of his bro 
ther on .being pojled> he ought to have 
been delicate in publiQiing any man as a 
co ward 5 nor can he be .fo dupid as for 
a moment to think that the world believes 
it was not fear prevented him from fight 
ing me. If he had any inUntion to 
fight, why (after Mr. Ringgdld told him 
I would not fight in Delaware) did .he 
fix on that date as the place for tcrmi-

t  "_ V ' m ' '

nating the difpute ? or, Js there no at- 
mofphere but that of Delaware, that 
could in f ufe in his v.eins the fighting 
blood ? But the Spencers are cowards.* • » -

In the latter part of Mr. J. Spencer's 
production, he comes forward with all 
the hardihood that infaniyt difgrare and 
awardict could steel him with, and ,irt 
forms the world how wonderfully his 
-nervous fyfleni was difcompofed at art in 
terview which took place between us in 
this place, in March lad r for the parti 
culars of that interview, fee the certifi 
cate of Mr. William Douglas, a young 
gentleman of character and refpectabi- 
lity, and at this time, a jludent of Dr.

tols, we foildWecV in; by tfi'ia time Mr. 
vStuart had gone into the room where 
Mr. Spencef tos. Oo our arriving at 
the door of thte room, we were joined 
by'Mr. Maxwell. Mr. Stuart was in the 
a& of offering one of the piftols to Mr. 
Spencer. .Mr. Maxwell ftepped in arid 
faid> « Gentlemen, you muft riot fi^ht 
here," Mr. Spencer, en feeing Mr- 
Maxwell, with mach apparent fear and 
trepidation, obferved, " Landlord, a wortr 
with you; I hope I (hiall be protected in 
your houfe." Mr. Stuart then told him 
he " would not offer anything farther 
there/* but afked him " if he would be 
fo polite as to crofa over to Jerfey and 
take a (hot." Mr. Spencer replied," No, 
I will not now, Sir," Mr. Stuart then 
withdrew. The above is a correct ftate- 
ment of what paffed between them in 
my prefencci

WILLIAM DOUGLAS. 
Dovert April i$tht 1805.

The

Being called on by Mr* Alexander 
Stiiait, juhi to date what pafled between 
him and Mr. Jervis Spencer, at an inter 
view which took place between them 
fome time in March- lad, at Mr. Max 
well's tavern in Dover, I do fay that 1 
was in company with Dr. Billiard, fet- 
ting in Mr. Maxwell's porch, when Mr. 
Stuart entered the houle-^-On Dr. Hil 
liard obferving that Mr. Stuart had pif-

Here we fee that Mr. Spencer, fo far 
from mewing any difpofition to .fight, in 
piteous accent* , calls on the landlord for 
proteffion. " Rifum feneatis atnici." 
Oh ! Jervts Spencer, thou coward of all 
abominable cowards, to the disgrace of na 
ture herself is it recorded, that the fight 
of lipijlol thrivj fit* into a prof ufe per/pi- 
ration.

As to the certificate of William P. 
Ruflel, by which Mr: Spencer would 
fain induce the world to think I meant 
to affaflinate him, it, like its author, is 
too mean and inftgnijicat.1 to even merit 
contempt. If Ihad any intention to kill. 
Mr. Spencer, without giving him an e- 
qual chance, why mould I offer him one 
of the piftols ? And if fo determined, 
I certainly would not have done it in a 
houfe, and in the prefence of perforis by 
whom I mould have been immediately 
arrefted and debarred of all pofftbility of 
flight. To be fure, had I betn fo de 
termined, a houfe is the only place I 
could poflibly have effected my purpofe, 
as, had he been in the ftreet, at theyJg^/ 
of * piflol, it would have rtfuit*ed mare 
than the velocity of a ball to have overta 
ken him. I (hall content myfelf on this 
point, fatisfied that no man believes I hao( 
any fuch intention, and declaring that 
William P. Ruffell (a minion of Doftor 
Sykes's) is a liar and a puppy.

One of Mr. Spencer's centners* to 
ufe his own words, has tried the «« aw 
ful realities of eternity, by the medium 
of laudanum," and if the detestation of 
honest men, a flirted by the compuncJiens of 
conscience, (for conscience will fpeak) 
\§rne down by blackguardism, vice and 
fowardL-et can have any effetl on him and 
iis  worthy brother William, in a fliort 
time 1 (hall eipedt to hear that they have 
followed bis example through the medium 
of hemp md tneu they'll fwing ; 

With an air, and a face, 
And a (hape,aad a grace.

Mr. William Spencer (hould have re 
membered thtf Spanifh proverb when, he 
thought of abudng my father, " That a 
man who lives in a glafc houfe mould not 
begin throwing ftones." My father's 
character is too pur* to be fuliied by the 
malignant afperfions of a man of his 
character/ who (lands unparalleled (ex 
cept by his brother Jervis) in the annals 
of baseness. His father joined the ene 
mies of his country in the late revolution 
ary war, for the purpofe of robbing and 
pilfering  , and in tie ad of dying, in his 
bed, ought to have atoned for his crimes 
on a gibbot. The thread of his exiilence, 
for the fake of example, ftiould have 
been cut by the fword of the execution 
er. The crimes he committed have vir 
tually attainted the blood of his progeny, 
who (land as a van guard in the rank of 
rafcals. Though the old villain efcaped 
the gallows, jultice, though flow, may 
pofiibly overtake his descendants, which, 
if I noay be allowed the fpirit of divina 
tion, I foretell with no fnull expectation 
of the event.

And now Medicare Spencers, one and 
all, I bid you an eternal adieu. I ac 
knowledge in die face of mankind, that 
I have had too much to do with thefe 
" toad spotted traitors"- thefe abandoned 
reptiles thefc rowardly, infamous scoun 
drels, -and had I always entertained a 
proper respect for myself, fuch detestatie 
miscreants would never have enjoyed the 
rancourous rapture of giving roe a. mo 
ment of trouble in  writing or the pub 
lic in reading. , I (hall never notice them 
again fuch rascals arc fcnt as a curse a- 
mong mankind, and are only fit to inflicJ 
Jestering wettndt upori every circle of so- 
>,ifty within which they are suffered to 
move.  

ALEXANDER STUART, junr. 
Dover, (Del.) June 13, 1805.

To bk Rented the enfuing ye*r>

THE FARM where jgn<uf*i \Rhf4tt 
now lives. This Farm is abonr uaU 

a mile from Ea((on-~There are about three 
hundred and Jixty thoufand com-hilis 01 
cleared land> and about one hundred-and 
forty thtiuknd pt" which are no* in cora, 
and may be lowed, in wheat theehfuiug 
fe»fon i there is alfo three branch meadows, 
«nd two apple orihaids which are very pro 

d active. Any pei/b« wanting to rent fucb 
4 *arrn, m<tj kuo* the terms by applying 
to the fubfcribet, living in Ealton.

P^JG fo ita^ethe i>
ryland Ju ^ /liorr time; ii defirous > / 

dirpofe-bf hi? pf'bp/.ny jn J?aftou t aojl'f 1 ^ 
.icmity, cortfiftin^ oi" one valJj/'ilsr -jL< '^ 
ot GROUND on V' 
iy opppfuc Wr. H«
fc»if S jh"ff i with ll)f frtll^wynjr'-'Jin'p^rtv. f 
rnenrs: A two ftory 
H^WjE, wifh fcven roomi a/uf H 
(.hiSiighout the building j a-brick kitchtTi; 
fm^kti-hoorei and weil of ejtcei'eni warc;> 
togcthef with a fta&lei granary and cam-" 
ige h-.Wri trarhec! and Built d^ t!ic hi is 
. nacerui'* *!* u well known th?j pfopersy 
is ail ne* f 3^d bf caurfe ah o{>j^ wofH/ 
if attenriori* Aifd a finable LOT <? 
GROUND, conrjiiairig 16 3 4 oi acrt s/ 
10 of which is in tul^t&uonj wd the 
mainder well limbered jthij lot is, 
ed within two miles 6V E^lion oni 
road leading 10 P«acft BJ^ffom. A>lb at 
new- Carriage and one fe'coud hamled, r t 
gether with |wx» creature^ anrfone horf^ 
6trt. Alfo houfeKold and Rhrhen furni-* 
ture* conftfting.of various aVtfcies toa tt ^ 
dioos to mention. Gerrtleme'n'diToofed to* 
purchafe 'hs whole or ao;." ps(f of the a- 
bdvfe mentioned property, wiif mee>witif 
accommodating terms, by applyfng r* the? 
fubfcriber, living on the above mentioneot 
lot On Washington'ftreer. .

. , , JAMES LAMBiJlN.
N. B If the above property iy not d!lv 

poferi af at private fdle be/ore the fecondf 
TUEiSDAY in S^Vtember next, the pard 
undi^'ofrd of will on THAT DAr-be of^ 
fered st PUBLIC SALE. J. L.

June 25, 1805 :tr

la Chancery,

Solimon Sparks,
JVKB 17, -iSoc. 

"] *"* HE objett of the 
{ Jl . bill in the above' 

Rotert Walters* & ̂  cafe is to obwin a de- 
Sarab Sptrki. J cree for a Tale of the' 
equitable eflate of William S/ar^/ deceased rf 
ot and in part of a traft of land lying and 
being in Quren Ann'i county, called Plea- 
fant Spring; for the payment of thedtbrtf 
of rhe fa id William Sparks, and alfo to ef- 
tablifh the infufficiency or the perfonal cf- 
Ufe of the (aid William Sparks to. pay his 
f*id debts.

The faid bill alfo dates, that Sarah* 
Sharks, one of the heirs of the faid Wil 
liam Sparks deceafed, refides out of the 
ftate of Maryland.

It is thereupon adjudged and ordered) 
that the complainant, by canting a copy1 
of this order to be inferted three times irt 
the Eafton newfpaper before the aoth day 
of July next, give notice to the abiant dr- 
fendaut of this application and of thefub* 
itance and object of the bill, and that the 
faid abfent .defendant may be warned to 
appear here in pcrfon or by folicitor on or5 
before the jd Tuefdaf of November nexr^ 
to fliewcaule, if any Die hath, why a tie, 
cree ihou'd not pafs as prayed* 

True copy. 
Teft. 

SAMUEL
*1G. CUR. CAN.

TO THE

Voters of Dorchester
FBLLOW CiTizms,  

IT is generally underftood 4ha' t mcjo 
to (rand as one of your Candidate* to 

reprefent you irt the next Gsrreral Afiem- 
bly bf Maryland ; 4n4 be affured theuri- 
Iblicited fupport which a number of my5 
efpetiabie friends have been fd obliging 
s to communicate tome, in the refult of 

fuch a meafure, is. duly appreciated: » 
However, finding my tfate of health not 
good and extremely precarious,-and pre- 
fuming a change of fceoe and.cUimte may 
eventually conduce to its rejtd "

>me^ to a refolution to leave this'parr 
the U.iited Statei in a ihdrt i 
meafcre wilt compel rite to beg leave to 
withdraw the tender of my fervicesi .and 
reft ali'ured that irt doing this I am purely 

^uated by In? above dated confiderationc^ 
*nd not by the leaft dimiauribn of zeal for" 
the moft fuccefsful accprhpltfhmeni of your" 
meafures. 1 trull it will be conltantly in 
your power to fcled fuch Candidates, in 
wfvdfeabiiiiies, fidelity^ and infegri^y, 
hopes car. meet with wo difappoiotmeat. 

1 am, Geivtlerh«ni
Your refjieelful humVl. fcftr' 

;>. MXGVIRE, junr. 
Laurel-Hill, 0orcheirer Court- ^ 3 

\yt -June It, 1.805,

June 25, 1805.
N. B. it the. above farm ftu.uld not b« 

rented by the I ft of September n*xi, ai 
will be Wiiuiii'^ P. 1>.

To be Kerned ' >

THE tofuing year/my dwelling plan 
tation. This farm is id higH order, 

a .d is divided into three fields of about 
130 or 140 thou fa iid corn hjilS each If 
is extremely favorable <o the growth or' 
whiar, corn and tobacco, together wit Kali 
kinda dt fniall grain gtheraily (ceded in 
this part of the country. ' Hs a beautiful 
<ituatidn on the pod-road leading front 
Vienna to Gamb/rdgei 2nd embraces many 
(u)>eHor adVantages. The improveitienr* . 
on this farm are^ one elegant .tWo Aery 
dwelling hoUfe, with four rooms and a- 
paff^ge below, and-5 in the fec,dnd Hory | 
a large and comuDoutous kitchen, with twu 
eighteen feet -rooms ; a weaving houfe > 
birn, granary, corn houfes) (Ubks, car 
riage houfe, foooke hoUfe, dairy, asc. u ; * 
well eciclofed with i good garden ar*"^ 
yar^ T»^ere are t wt> eyceltenr apple b r - 
chard* which,bear weil,Hkc»ife 1*6pear ( » 
&rcha:^$, Otveor whkUi^ far^e^nd COM 
tains mm of aTupenor guatity for brsndt « 

I will liVe^ite re^t twd, .other fa^'ti

able Jotk-in thrix>wn of Viemta. pitf 
fermtf apply rb>feif fubrcnbtr, or'lo hi$ a/ 
gent, ^I'tfpt. Jfpl»n M^gilire) who k teg, i

i bfence. 
Laurel 

Xi,-•

.t rn<i »«
J. M4GU1R Et

j.u»e ii, 1 8 >ic-.
•*•„•> >«^ - •"

usual Variety, txecunJ in 
o» rea 

notttt tithe S

••^ ;„ i
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In Council.
' ANNAPOLIS, May 16, 1805-.

That the aft to provide
for the rjal of fafts in the feveral 
counties of this ftate, and to alter, 
change and abolifti, all .fach parts of 
the conftitution and form cf govern 
ment as relate to the genera] court and 
court of appeals, be publifhed twice 
in each week, for the fpace of three
 months, in the Maryland Gazette, at.
-Annapolis V *he American, Tele- 
^rrarhe, and th« Federal Gazette, ^»t 
"Baltimore; the .National Intelligen 
cer ; (h<; Republican Advocate and 
Bartgis's paper, at Frederick-town ; 
Grieves'^ paper, at HagarVtown ; and 
in Smith't an4 Cowan*s papers, at

order, 
NINiAN PINKNET, -Clerk.

AN ACT
o ptvosde'fir the trial* »f faff f in tJee se- 
veral counties of this Jt ate, andt» alter 
change and afafeht ail suck parts  / the 
anflituiicn andftrm tf government as

i* or ttoy be Jependirfar, that 
the ftate cannot have a fair and impar 
tial lri«l in fuch court, itfhall and may 
be lawful for the faid court, hi their 
difcrcrion, to Order and direct the record 
of their proceedings in faid profccution 
to be tnnfinitted to the .judges of any 
adjoining county court for trial, and the 
judges of fuch county court (hall hear 
and determine the fame as if fuch pro- 
fecution had been originally inftituted 
therein.

V. Andhlt'enzBsd, That there flwll, 
be a court of appeals, and the :fame (hall 
be compofed of the chief judges of the 
feveral judicial diftrifts of the ftate, 
which faid court of appeals^ (hall hold, 
ufe and exercifej all and fingular the 
powers, authorities and' jarifrlic~Hons, 
heretofore held, uifed tntl exercifed, by

NEW STORE. ; 
John & Thomas Meredith,

HAVE commented the Mercantile Bu- 
fn.cfs in this place, oppofite the 

they are now opening
a well chafen affortment of

Goods,
fuitableror the itafon, among which are 

Superfine Clerhs and Calfimeers, 
Laced Cambrick Muflin, 
do. do. Shawls, 
Chamberry Muflin, 
? & and 9 S Fancy Calicos, 
Q 8 and 6-4 Cambrick Mu din, 
men* and Wo wens Siik and Cotton

Hofiery, 
Irifh Linnenf,
German do. of all kinds, ice. Sec. 

With a general aflbrtment ot Grocerie 
and Hardware, wnich goods being pur- 
chafed for ca(h, will be (old at reduced pri-

Jotli!
H.:S receiv.d from Pi.iJ^delj/nis, a haruJ 

fome-afibrtment of
MERCHANDIZE,

fuirabte tor ihe preferu feafon, Rt»ich h« 
will difpofe of at reduced prices, fot cafh, 
er country produce.

M:>v ?i, iS-s. 'f

Lasto/t and htittimore 
FOR SALE.

'HE fubAriber will

HAVING arrived in Etfton, take*tb$ 
liberty to intimate 19 the liberal cj- 

tueiiS thereof', and the inhabitants ot th<4 
vicinage, that he means 10 exhibit in tfc-«r 
line 01 h» prottflion>for a little while, amf 
may be fccn and'Confulted at Mr. Lowe'rf 
Inn. Doctor Fendaii's knowledge 61 the 
natural hiitoiy of the human teeth, and 
the pans adjmerit, fuperadded to his fuc- 

| cefsrul practice on all the diieafes of them* 
[rhri npcnance tf which,ha* Simulated hint

<rflatt t» the general £9uft and cturt of
'appeals.
: BE IT ENACTED, fy ftfo:General

is&mbly of Maryland, That this ftate 
'ifaail be divided inta fix judicial diftfi&s, 
in manner and form following, to wit : 
St. Mary's, Charles and ̂ Prince-George's
connties, fliall be the firft diftri& ; 
cil, Kent, Queen Ann's -and Talbot 
counties, (hail be the fecond diftric"r. ; 
Culvert, Anne Arundle and Moirtgomc-r 
ry counties, (hail be the third diftn& ; 

"Caroline, DcrchefteViSornerfet and Wor-
 cefter counties, {hall be the fourth dif- 

: tri£\ ; Frederick, Wafthigton and Alle-
  j»any counties, (hall be the fifth diftricl; 
Baltimore and Harford counties, (hall be) 

fixrh diilrict \ and thcro

the court of-appeals of this ftate, and ces for cafli or produce, 
alfo the appellate jarifdiclion heretofore! Eaffon, May 21, 
ufed and exercifed by the general court ;  *  
and the faid court or appeals hereby ef- v 
tabliftied (hall fit on the weftern andeaf-

(hall be I
appointed for each of the faid judicial 
eHftricls three peifoni of integrity and 
found leg^l knowledge, refidents of the 

'fhte of Maryland, who fha!l, previous 
'to and during their aOing as judges, re- 
ftde in the diftria for which they (hall 

*f efpe&bcly be appointed, one of whom 
v>fhall be'ftyledin the commiSon Chief

tern* (hores for tranfafting and determin 
ing the bufinefs of the refpc&ivc fhores, 
at fuch times and places as the future 
legiflaturc of this ftate fhall direct and. 
appoint, and arty three of the-faid judges 
of the cotnrt df appeals (hall form a quo 
rum to hear and decide in all cafes pend 
ing in court, and fhejudges who has gi 
ven a decifion in any cafe in the county 
court (hall withdraw from the bench up 
on the deciding of the fame cafe before 
he court of appeals-; and the judges of 
he court 6f appeals may appoint the 

clerks of the faid court for the weftcrn 
and eaftern (hores refpecHvely, who (hall 
uHd "their appointments during good 
>ehaviour, removable only for mf(beha 
viour on conviaion in a court of law \ 
and in cafe of death, rcfignatitn., dif- 
qualification or removal out of the ftate, 
or from the refpeaive fhores, of either 
of the faid clcrkj in the vacation of the 
fatd court, the governor, with the advice 
of the council, may appoint and com- 
miffion a fit and proper petfon tcj'uchlra- 
cintoffice, toholdthefame until the next 
meeting of the faid court ; and all laws 
pafled after this aft (hall take effea (hall

jujt Reecewed, and
3y Doaor ROBERT MOORE,

EASTON,

DOCTOR MACE'S ANTIBILLIOUS 
TIKTURI and PJLLS, which have 

occn found by a hrge experience to be 
more fuccefsful than any other remedies 
for the prevention and cure of all kinds 
of billiou* complaints. Price of the Tine 
ture one dollar, and of the Pills half a dol 
lar. The Pillt may bt bad 3tptrately tvilb 
dirtSimt. Both their medicines will in fu- 
ure be fold by Dr. Moore, only ar Eafton. 

Wnolefale purchasers will meet with a ve 
ry generous encouragement by applying to 
George Bayly, Apothecary, No. 68 
ket-ftreet, Baltimore,  ! to Dr. Mi 
felt. 

June 4, ilac« tf

difpofe ot his PAS.
IAGE and GRAIN BOATS,
on accommodating terms. 
Among which is tie 

Nt-w fast sailing Si boon er

LOUIS I ANN 4*
burthen upwards of fifty tons,new in ccm 
plrte order, built ot the beft materials,
and well rigged with hratf, ancbcrs, ca 
bles, &c. AifotwoSCHOONEERS, up

to pa> that attention to them, which they 
deferve, and which, a (kilful Dentift ought 
as well wiih ufyett to 'their prefervatiou, 
when in a healthy (late, as tothe curaiive 

j method*, when diftafed, has occupied.in> 
Oo&or'fr attention, permit him tq fay, for 
upwards or thirty years. Do&or FciidaJ 
iNs it,(he fondiy naiteri himfeif happily,) 
in his power to appeal, and with proprit-
t" *t fr  * «» I I ft p* *~* lj  *.*%.«  » *   A l^.^-^.t*  . *_ * -A *ty, to all thofe who have been his pAtienr»V

1
i« the Itaie* of Maryland, Virginia, &e. 
for that degree orreputation, as a Den lilt, 

..   ... B«Vv.  .«,.., ...... ~~».,,.-...., _.. *hich,he conceives,he juAly merits. The
Or. ho|Jtr»,at iealt, he is confidtred as enti 
tled te the higheft grade amongft thefe of

chorj and cable*.
Should the fubfcriber meet with a pur- 

chafer he intends to decline running a pac 
ket from this place ; and as the bufinef, 
has increafed, and become fuch an objecl 
to the two (bores, any perfon inclined to 
engage in that line, might make it worth 
their attention, by an early application tc 
him, living it Eafton Point, where the 
packets may b* feen, and the'terms fully 
made known. SAMUEL THOMAS.

May 14. 1805. tf

his pFoltlfion, iti this country. Dr. 
cures the fcurvcy in the gums, (as.it &

called) be it ever lo inveterate, 
uiort time ; fallens loofs teeth, by

n,a>

and the other two Aiibciate 
Judge*, of the diftria for which they 
(hall be appointed; and ihe chief judge, 
together with the two aflbciate judges, 
flMllcompofe the county courts in eachre- 
fpeclivediftria ; and each judge fhallhold 

' ^hiscommiffion during good behaviour,re-
 movable for mifbehaviour on conviaion 
in a court of law, or (hall be removed 
by the governor, upon the addrefs of the 
general aflcmbly^rovidcd that twothirds 
of all the members of each'houfe concur
 in fuch addrefs j and the county courts,
*fo as aforef«ud eftabliflied, (hall have, 
hold and exercifc, in the feveral counties 

't»f this ftate, all and ^every the powers, 
authorities and jurifdictions, -which the 
tiounty courts of this ftate now have, 
xife afti exercife, and which (hall be here 
after prefcribed by. law-, and the, faid 
county courts eftabliihcd by this a£t (hail 
refjve&ively hold their fcflions in the 
feveral counties at fuch times and places
-as the legiflature (hall direct and appoint, 
and the fabrics of the faid judges (hail 
rot be diminiihed during the period of 
'their continuance in office.

be recorded in the office of the court of 
appeals of the weftern fhorc. , 

VI. And ht \ttna8td, That all and

'H. -Andbfitena£eJt ThiViB arty'fuir
 or action at law hereafter to be com 
menced or inflUuted in any county court
 of this ftate, the judges thereof, upon 
fuggeftion, in writing, by either of the
 parties thereto, fupported by affidavit, or 
orher proper'evidence, that a fair and! 

.impartial trial cannot be had in the coun 
ty court of the county where fufih fuit or 
nclipn is depending, (hall and may or- 
^der and dipea the record of their pro- 
feedings in fuch fuit or aaion to be 
tranfmitted to the judges o'f any county 
court within the diftria for trial,and the 
^juHfjes of fuch county court,to whom the 
faid lecord (ball be tranfmitted (hall hear 
and determine the fame in like manner 
as if fuch fait or aaion had been origin-' 
ally inftinued therein $ provided never- 
thejefs, that fuch fuggeftion (hall be 
made as aforefaid before or during the 
term in which the iffue or iflties may be 
joined in fuch (uit or action; and pro 
vided alfo, that fuch further remedy may 
be provided by la^ in the premifes as 
the legislature (hall fcp>m time to time, 
direct and enaa.

HI. And .be it e»a&ed> That iF a'ny 
party prefented or indiaed in any of the 
county courts of this .ftace, lhall fuggcft, 
in writing, to the court in which fuch 
profecution is depending, that a fair and 
impartial trial cannot be had in fuch 
court, it (hall and may br lawful for the 
faid court to order and direct the record 
«f their proceedings in the faid profecu- 
tion to be tranfmitted to th? judges of 
any adjoining county court for trial, and 
the judges of fuch adjoining county 
eourj (hall hear and determine in the 
fame manner as if fuch profecution had 
been originally inftituted therein; pro 
vided, that fuch farther and other 
remedy may be provided by law in 
the prfmifiis as the legiflature may dirca 
and enaa.

IV. And be it enacted, That if the at. 
r*>rnev general, or tl»e profecutor for 
the ftate, fhall fuggeft, in writing, to 

county jeourt twfore whom an in-

every part of the conftitntbn and form 
of government r/hich relates to the court 
of appeals and the general court, or the 
judges thereof, or that is in^ny manner 
repugnant to, or inronfiftcnt with, the 
provisions of tbi$ aft, be and -the fame 
is hereby repealed, abrogated and an 
nulled, upon the confirmation hereof ; 
provided, that nothing herein contained 
(hall be conftrued fo as to authortfe the 
removal of the clerks of the refpeaive 
county courts, being in commiffion at 
the time of paffing of this aft, in any other 
mode or manner than that prefcribed by 
the conftitution and form of £overa- 
ment.

VII. And te it enafcJ, That if this 
aa (hall be confirmed by the general 
aflembly, after the next ele'&ion of de 
legates, in the firfl fcfiion after fuch new 
eieaion, as the conftitution and form of 
government directs, that in fuch cafe 
this a&, and the alterations and amend 
ments of the conftitution and form of 
government therein contained, (hall be 
taken and considered, and (hall confti- 
tute and be valid, as a part of the faid

TO SETTLES^ 
FOR SALE.

Bocy of unimproved land of the 
firft quality, fituated i n Lycotning 

conn:y, Loyal Sock town iip, and on 
rte waters of Loyal Sock creek in the 
ftate of Pennfylvania. The traa con 
tains 15,000 acres, and is equal, if not 
fuperior to any body of Birch and Maple 
lands in Lycoming coanty, or in the 
ftate of Pennfylvania. Large quanti
ties of white walnut, hickory, and chef- 
nut timber, are found on thefe lands  
There are alfo two or three fait fprings, 
and a number of excellent mill feats on 
the traa, and iron ore has recently been 
found on it, or in its immediate neigh 
bourhood. It lies within about rS 
miles of the county town of Lycoming, 
and about 26 miles from Mr. Benjamin 
W. Morris's improvements. Other 
nouri(hing fettle rants have been made 
within 8 miles of this traa. To perfons 
defirous of removing and forming an ex- 
tenfive fettlement in Pennfylvania, tlvsfe 
lands arc an object of tho firft attention, 
as alfo to thofe who are anxious to pof- 
fefs a fine body of land in a country ra 
pidly progrcffing in improvement.

The title to thefe lands is indifputa 
ble. For terms apply to Dr. EDWI&B 
EARLE, Eafton ; or to

RICHARD PETERS, Jun, 
No. 130 Walnut Street, Philadelphia. 
Nov. 2«, 1894. tf

la Kent Lounty Court,
J^HX THE FIRST, l8oj.

ON application to the juftices at thr 
faid County Courr by petition in 

wiiting of James Cruikfhank, of the faid 
county, praying the benefit of the" Afl 
for the relief of fundry infolvent debtors," 
paflexi at November Seflion, eighteen hun 
dred and four, on the terms mentioned in 
the faid, act ; a fchednie ot his property 
and a lift of bis creditor*, on oath, as far 
as he can afcerrain them, as directed by 
the faid aft, being annexed to his petition, 
and the foid County Court fatisfied by 
competent ieftim»ny, that the faid James 
Crulklhank hts refided the two preceding 
years within the ftate of Maryland, .prior 
to the paflage of the faid ad ; and the faid 
James Cruikftiauk, at the time of prcfent 
ing his petition as aforefaid, having pro 
duced fo the faid Court, theaflent in wri 
ting of fo many of his creditors as have 
due to them the amount ot two thirds of 
the debts due to him at thrtirreof palling

Ihe £Ufii« grow firm up to them j renders 
teeth while and beautiful ; prevents their 
decay ; keeps fuch «s are (b, from becom 
ing worfe ; rills up ihofe that are hallovv 
with gold or lead, &c. extracts teeth t^d 
ftum|;s,with cafe, and makes aud f>x25i^> 
tificijil teeth. The X>.r . intre«ts to bt con« 
lulted in all the diiorccrs or' the ieerh^ 
gums, focketf, uicers, cancers, abteffts, 
Villas, fuppurar;oo$, and'j(i^<natio(<& m 
ihe gttmsjwhich are,more or Jtfs, c^ a
lignaiit nature, and, in this way, not onjy
rhegum»are dertroyed, but teeth 
His Coiurubictu Arttifcorbutic Deutifric, 
(tree from any corrirfive (juaiiry wtiatever^ 
for prelerving the rteth, gttrivi, fockeis, 
ic. is fapenor, he .Uiinks, both for elei 
gance, and efficacy to any other, is ftill (o* 
fete by the Dodor. The Doaor intends* 
before he croifes* the Ba>, to vifit Cenirtu 
vilie, Dsrcheftcr, bpmtriet, and Worceftw 
counties, and the Vi'ginia counties onthft 
Eaftern fide of the Chefapeake.

Eafton, June u, 1805. *

the faid aft. // // thereupon *dj»Jgtd *nd 
tr<leretlt by the faid Court, that the faid 
James Cruiklhank (by caufing a copy of

This is to give Notice,
*TpHAT the $ubfcriber hath obtained 
Jt from the Orphans Court of

line county, '\n the State or Maryland, let* 
rera of adminiftrafiou on the perfonal ef> 
tate of Ybomai Hu^bleftt efq. late of Qaro- 
iihe county, deceaied ; All perfons having 
claims sgainft the faid deceafed, either JA 
his private capacity or trading under the

rhis order to be inferted in ihe " Repub. jfirm of Tbomat Hugblett 
lican Star," pinted at Eafton, once by warned to exhibit the 
a week for four fucceflive, before the i$rh 
day of July next, give notice to his 
creditors to appear before the faid County 
Courr, .at the Court-houfe in the faid 
county, at the hour of four o'clock in the 
afternoon of the faid fifteenth day of JuJy 
next, for the purpofe of recommending a 
Truftee for I heir benefit* on the faid Jamts 
Cruikfhank then and there taking rheonth 
by the faid ad prefcribed for delivering up 
his property. Signed by order, 

4 THOMAS WQRRELL, Clk.

A0/r, are here* 
fame with the

vouchers thereof, to the: fabfcriber, at Den- 
ron, in Caroline county, on or before 
Tuefday the third day ot December next, 
they may otherwife by law be excluded, 
from nil benefit of the fatd eftate. Given 
under my hand, Afril 30, 1805.

WILLIAM, HUGHLETT.

conftitution and form of government, to 
all intents and purpcfes, any thing in the 
faid confticution and form of govern 
ment to the contrary notwithstanding.

1

For bale,
FARM whereon Captain Wey 

rcfides, fituated near the navi -I

For Sale.
iHE fubfcriber within^ HI'leave the 

_ ftate ot Maryland, offers tor fale hi? 
HOUSE and LOT, fiiuated at Eafton 
Point, Talbot county, containing one 
quarter of an acre of ground, with a whar/ 
and (hip-yard. There are on faid premi 
fes a good dwelling houfe, with two room* 
and a paffage on the lower flof>r, and three, i - ,- -«•*» « . . I atiw • LH»»»«»» »»»• •••» .** •• -» --— '-p—--— ------

gabfc waters of Wye river, containing room$ ;nd J p9ffaze on rhe fecond floor, 
355 acres.on which is a haiidfome twaftoryJ a ,, of which ^ wel , finiftl • -'-•- •---•- 
h.ick dwelling houfe, and feveral out hou M _f rorn - nd carriaffe ho

FARMERS BANK.
NOTICE IS HERESr GIPEN.

THAT Books or Subicnptinn for 
(hares in the «« Farmer* Earth oj 

Maryland* will be opened at the Court- 
Houfe of each county en the Eaftern 
Shore, by the Commilfioners refpeclively 
appointed by law for that purpofe, on 
Tuefday the i6thday of JuJy nrxt between 
fhc hours of ten and eleven o'clock A. M.

VHOMAS J. BULLITT.
.JOHN LEEDS KERR.
HALL HARR1SON.
SENNETT WHEELER.
JOSEPH HASKINS.
WILLIAM MELUr.
JAMES EARLE.juar. 

Eaftom, M^y ai, iSoj. J

Public bale.
A GREEABLE to the laft will and tef 

£\, tnment of Tbemat Garratt, late of 
Caroline county,'deceafed, the following 
property will be fold for cafti, on Friday 
the 28th of June nexr, viz,

A Lot of ground containing about a 1 
quarter of an acre, firuare in Greenibo- 
rough, a two dory framed dwelling houfe, 
with three rooms on a floor, a kitchen, 
good ftables, carriage houfe, &c. The a 
f»ove property has been occupied as a Ta 
vern, and is now in pretty good repair.  
Attendance will be give/i on the day o/ 
fale, by

WILLIAM JACKSON, Adm'tr. 
of Thomas G^arratr, dec*d. ! 

Greenfbnrough, May *!, 18^5. ts

. lives

fes in good repair, being moftly built
 vithin a few years paft. A'fo th« 
on which Mr. Archibald Mc'Neal 
and the F^rm occupied bv Mofes Sher-
-wood, adjoining each other, and hand- 
fomely fituated on the waters of Broad 
creek and St. Michael's river,which abound 
with fiih, oyfters and wild fowl in their fea 
:oris. The faid lands will be fold fepa 
rately or together, for cafe, or on a credit 
to fuit the purchafer.

OIPEN KENNARB. 
Eafton, June n, 1505. 3

ed{ with a kitch
en, corn and carriage houfe, and ftables,, 
which were built during the laft fummei 
-i-which he recommends to the particulai 
attention of a (hip-wright, a« heconceive^i 
it is the beft ftand for that bufinefs on the ] 
Eaftern (hore of Maryland,for carrying on 
the fame to advantage, from the contigui 
ty of timbrr, and the metropolis of thf 
Shore, Any perfon wifhing to engnge ir 
fo profitable and growing kind of bufinef*

Annapolis, June lit,

A MEETING of the Society of the 
CINCINNATI will be held at Mr. 

tivans's Tavern in the City of Baltimore, 
on Thurfday the TOURTW OP JULY next, 
at i.i o'clock in the forenoon. The mem 
bers of faid Society are earneftly foiicited 
to attend the faid meeting for the ptirpofe 
of confideiing what fleps, if any, ftull be 
neceflary to be adopted for perpetuating 
the faid Society, and alfo to determine on 
the application of their fund?, agreeable 
to a resolution of faid Society, on the 4th 
July, 1804.

By Order, 
4 RQBERT DENNr, Sec'ry.

will do well to make immediate application
to him Jiving on the premifef, from whom |
the moft accommodating terms may be|£gntre

Land lor Sale. - -;"
fubfcriber is authorifed to fell the 

J[ farm belonging to Major James 
BrufF, lying within four miles of Centre- 
rille. It contains four hundred and thirty/ 
acres of land ; three hundred of which are 
cleared { fever a] acres are in good timo 
thy meadow, to which fifty more may be ; 
eafily added, and there is a tolerable pro- 
^ortion of wood-land. The foil is well 
adapted to the growth of vheaf, cornv 
grah, &c. «nd the plaifter of Paris has: 
been fnccefsfully ufed on it. The improve 
ments confift of a framed dwelling houfe, 
thirty feet by eighteen, well finished and 
nearly new ; a kitchen, fmoke houfe, milk 
houfr, corn houfe, and a barn thirty eight 
teet by twenty Ox, with a well of excel 
lent water near the houfe : there are like- 
wife on the premifcs two very thriving ip» 
pie orchards. " '  

Alfo, a military right to two hundred 
acres of land, in Allegany county, near 
Forf Cumberland.

The above property will be fold for cafh, 
bank or government (lock, merchandise,

known, and pofleflion of the whole may 
"be had early in the  nfuinfr fall.

JAMES STOAKES. 
Barton Poinf, June u, 1105. tf

or on a credit of three years.
JOSEPH H. N1CHOLSON. 

Ann'*
tfcounty, May 14, 1805

The Subscriber 
ESPECTFULLY informs the Free 
and Independent Voter* of Talbot 

county, that he intends to offer himfelfas 
a .Candidate for rhe SHERIFF'S OF 
FICE, at the approaching Eleftion. Suc- 
cefs in the appointment will excite the 
higheft ambition in him to difcharge the 
duties of that office to general fatis/ae"Uon, 

By the public's humblr; ferran%
RQ££RT DODSQN. 

Mav 28, 1X^5. i

JNotice is hereby Given,

THAT the books of the CHESTER 
BRIDGE COMPANY-will be o- 

pened on MONDAY the FIFTEENTH of 
July next at Cheftertoxvn, under'the fu- 
perinrendtnce of William M'Kenntj, and 
Richard Tilgtean* 4th, and at Centrevjlle, 
under the fuperintendance of William 
Chambers* where fubfcriptions will be ta- 
ken for (hares by perfon 01 by proxy ; the 
faid fhares to confift of fifty dollar* each j 
one dollar to be paid for each mare fub- 
fcribed for, at the time of fubfcribing j 
four dollars for each (hare fubfcribed for, 
to be paid in two months thereafter ; and 
rhe refidnefrom time to time.by five dollars 
on eqch fh^re, on rwp months notice. The 
faid books will be kept open for three 
weeks, unlefs the whole number of (hares 
(hail be foontr fubfcribed for,

By the authority o 
,May 7, 1805.

This is to give Notice,

THAT the fukfcriber hath obtained 
from the Orphan's Court of Kent 

county, in Maryland, letters regimentary 
on the perfonal eftafe of capf. Jesiak J<^ 
ton, Jate of .KenT'county <ieceafed 
perfon i having claims agsinft the faidde-
ceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with the vonchere thereof, to the 
fubfcriber at or before rhe 6th of Decem ..... .
ber nexf, they may otherwife by law bt °P"»on that he has obtained a pafs from 
excluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. fome, Perff? n <* olher- Whoever will take

One Hundred Dollars Reward.

RUNAWAY from the fubfciber on 
Monday the 8th inft. a.,negro man. 

ciilitfd PERRY, .afcout 24years of ager of 
a black complexion, and about 5 feet 8 or 
10 inches high, flout and well made, and 
is of an obedient, humbledifp^ofition when 
f<poken td. His clothing were a round- 
over jacket and pantaletts of white country 
kerfey, but am informed that He had and 
took with him fome other clothing, and 
may change his drefs and name, and may 
want to pafs for a free man, as 1 am of the

Given under my hand this c,th day of June 
1805.

FTILLIAM PERJ
' ^f Cant. Jofiah fohn/on.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

R ANA WAY from the lubfcrihrr, liv. 
ing in Talbot county, ftate of Mary, 

land, a negro man, who calls h'imfel.f 
WILL HOPPER, formerly the property 
of Mr. Jof>n SingJettft of faid county, aged 
about 35 years, 5 feet IO or n inches 
high, his clothing unknown.. Whoever 
takes up faid negro and fecureg him in any 
goal in this ftate fo that the owner gefs him 
again, fhall receive the above r*-w>rd, pai( 
bjr ROBERT SPKDDIN. 

April 13,1^05. . .   if  

~~- The hdbfcriber

up the faid negro and fecure him in any 
goal and give me information fo that I get 
him again, (hall receive the above rewar.4 
and all reafonable charges paid if brought 
home, by THOMAS CICILL,. 
Head of Wye, Q^e^n Ann's 1

Ten Dollars Kcward. '"/.-"; 

STRAYED or ftolen from rhefubfcrtbe " 
living in Talbot county, on Wednef- 

day night laft the zgrh ult. « dark bay. 
horfe, with black main and tail, fix yean 
old this fpring j about l^hands high, well 
made »nd in good working order j well 
->roke to every kind of work ; rhe hair 
from one of hii weathers rubbed off.which 
»s not recollecled. Jt is expeftfd he it 
^one towards the upper counties ot ihiff 
.how. The above* reward will be paid 

| v]rh reafunahle charges for bringing faid

OFFERS to rent l»i? part of thrfehorfe ro thr fubfcrihcr, livini? in Bullini! 
VALUABLE MILLS, near Salif-   '- --=--  ' -   --^ 

bury. For term* apt-Jv ro
JOSIAH BAYLY. 

April 30, 1805.  :-.--.if Tdlbot ccan'y, June4, ifo^. .7

.irook, or in proportion' for fee u ring hint 
^ thai he gets him a^afn.

•ft
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